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MBJOll JAMES OUTRAM, 23d, REGT. N. I 
NOW TOLITLOAL AOIINT IN SINDF:. 
F ~ I N I E D  nl 
J U l l N  BUCII, DOVE COUIIT, !LING \ Y I L l . l h l  BTnBBT, 
CITY. 
TO 
SIlt WILLIAM IIAY MACNAGIITEN, DART., 
EKVOY A N D  lIINlS'l'RR AT 'TIIJ! COURT 
',,' 
Il lS ~ ~ A J E S T Y ,  SlIAlI S1100.lA 001 .  MOOJ,IC; 
IN GnAl'1TUl)R 
ron 
'TI111 CONFlUliNCli  W l l l C l l  I N n U C R n  Il l11 
TO R ~ I P T I O Y  'L'IIE AUTllOll  
I N  VI\IIIOUS 
I>Il'OnTANT 1~Ol . ITICAL AN11 lIILITrAllY TIUTISS, 
AS \",ILL AH r,,,, 
T l l X  U N l r O l l M  I ' A l l l ' l A l , l ' ~ S  M l T l l  \V111011 
111: llAR AI'I1lIRUIATI.:n 111s SI~IlVICYU, 
'rllESX IBAtiE3 
C l n c u n r s ~ a ~ c s s  have induced me to consent to 
the printing of the following rough notes from my 
j o ~ ~ r l ~ a l  duriug tile late Campaign in Sinde ~ n d  Aff- 
gl~anistan. I presume not to attempt n narrative of 
the grent Military operations, or Lo describe minutely 
the countries and people ~vliich our arms hme sub- 
dued. All this I leave to abler a~~thors ,  w11ose worlw 
will, I doubt not, in due time, be submitted to the 
judgment, and for the information of the pnblic, 
while this volume, which consists cl~iefly olperao- 
11a1 details, haa been printed simply for the pernsal 
of thosevoluedfriends, to whom it will be PILESENT- 
en, and to wllom it is accordingly OrFcnED as a 
tol~en of my tl~anl~fidocss for the warm and contin~led 
interest which they have evinccd in my proceedings 
during the period I served in the Anny of the 
Indus. With the vicw of illusknling IIIY jour11n1, 
nnd to compe~~sate ill aome mensure for its bnrreu- 
ness in details of general interest, I l~ave directed the 
chief public papers referring to the Catnpnign, to bc 
embodied in an Appendix. 
J. 0. 
Boarn .~~ ,  M r f ~ c l r .  1840. 
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CAMPAIGN 
I H 
k 
SINDE AND AFFGIII~NISTAN. 
CAMPAIGN 
IN i 
SINDE AND NFGHANISTAN, 
IN 1838-39. 
- 
CHAPTER I. 
HIVIN~ been permitted to volul~teer for service, 
during the approncliing Cnmp~ign, which has for its 
object the ~.estoratioii of Shah Shooja ool Moolk to 
the throne of Cnbul, and being appointed Extra Aid- 
d e c a m p  to Lieut.-General Sir JohnKenne, I<. C. B., 
G. C. H., I embnrl~ed w the 21st November, 1838, 
on board the Semiramis steamer, a t  Bombay, with 
Hia Excellency and soite.-22d. Del~yetl  in tlie 
middle groilnd till 2 7 .  ar, for new ha\vsers to replnce 
others carried awny in towing our convoy, the Taptee 
brig, and two bents,-27th. I11 tlie morning passed 
n 2 
tire IInannh nnd Syden, tmnsports, nlld a t  midday 
n ~ ~ r l ~ n ~ . p d  off tllc 1-luinmuee iolltll  of the Indus .  
~ .~~ ~ ~ 
I'ourl~l B[n,jor-General Willsbire rind a portion of 
the first Urigntlc already there, nlso H e r  Majesty's 
16.gr111 (>rig Craizer, the Compnny's brig of w a r  
IJnlionrus, nnd tlic schooner Constance.-2Btll. A 
portiou of tllc troops sent np the river to the encanlp- 
ing gr0w111Il nenr Vikkm, twenty miles. Lieutenant 
Itnstsick, Assistant tn Colonel Pottinger, Resident 
ill Siode, nrrived fiom tlience, representing that I10 
~repnrations ml~ntcvc~~hnd been made by the Ameers 
of Silicle ror trnosporting the troops, or l)rovisioning 
thetn.-29tIi. Dispatched by tlis Commnnder-in- 
CliieC, in tlie Constnnce scllooner, 011 a mis8ion to 
Cittcll, to procure nssistnnce in lnnd o~rd water cav- 
rii~,oc.-30th. Uoardcd two l~orse boots belonging to 
tile llorse Artillery. 
1st December. A~lebored nt midt~igllt off Man- 
<Invie.-2d. Lnnded in the morning, nnd found 
Cnptnin Wnrd, one of the Resident's Assistants, at 
the lJnlnce ; nrrnnged wit11 him for the dispetch to 
tlie Arlriy of bonts, fornge, nnd sheep ; in the evening 
IcIt ror Dllooj ; trnvelled there 011 cnmels and horse- 
bath.-3d. Arrived nt Dhooj nt dny brenlc, forty 
~niles : nrmnged xvith Coptnin Melville, Assistant 
Resident in chnrgc, for the supply of five hundred 
nllditiollnl cnniels, five l~undred having already been 
sent OF vid Luckpnt, nnd four lrundred pnck bulloclcs 
to be sl~ipped at hf.mdnvie. Visited the Rnoat noon 
to convey Sir John Kennc's mmembranws and good 
wislas, and lcceived cordial messnges from H i s  
IIigla~l~ss in reply. 111 tllc evening departed on 
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rcturn to Mandovie.-4th. Breakfasted with Cnp. 
tain Word nt ivlnndnrie ; fourtd that twenty-two 
boats hnd been dispntcl~ed the dny before with 
forage and sheep ; engaged more boats for the con- 
veyance of pnclr bulloclts, nnd to ton thc Mootnee 
Indns boat, which, os she was lying useless at Man- 
dovie, I toolr upon myself to place in requisition. 
Sailed in the evening.-5th. Passed the mchorage 
off the Hujamree, but not in sight.-6th. At sun: 
set anchored off Curachee, n port in Sinde, sixty 
miles north-west OF the Hujainree mouth. 
7th. 111 the evening went on shore in a native 
boat, vithoot servatlts 01. baggage of any kind, 
having seut back the Constance to the Ht~jamree, 
determiuing myself to go overland to camp, and 
hoping to excite conlide~lce by displaying it it1 thus 
going totally unattended,-my objcct being osten- 
sibly merely to look after camels, but in reality also 
to feel the temper of the natives, and to endenvour 
to ascertain the actual intentions of their rolers. 
Put up in the house of n wealthy Baninn, whom I 
knew to be it1 out interests.-The Hahim (Governor) 
of. Curachee, henring of my arrival, illtirnnted his 
expectation that I should visit him, but I anewered 
that ns I was the rcp~esenlative of the British 
Genernl, be must come to me if he wished to see 
me. IIe came accordillgly to inquire my object, 
nnd I replied, that it was to see whether the eollec- 
tion of camels, as promised by the Ameem, was 
really in progress : butid, however, after mtiebcon- 
versation, that no such direclioiis had been given 
by the Ameers, but. that a friendly Bntlinn, unmed 
4 CABIPAION I N  31NDll 
Nno-Mull, l ~ a d  gonc in person to Gbnrry-ICote, half 
wny to the British camp, to excrt his influence in 
our be11;llf : g;lve the I-Inltim to understand that I 
sl~oold ncqu;lint Colonel Pottinger with his mnsters' 
Fnlsehood, nud informed him thnt tl~cir backwardness 
in allording aid mnst turn to their own disndvantage, 
by detaining the forcc so much longer in their coun- 
try, or by compelli~~g us to help our.~elves ; thnt our 
in~nlediate ohject wns to join the Dengi~l Army nt 
Shikarpore, and that i t  obviously was ihe interest 
of the Sindc Government to facilitate our advance. 
8th. The principal inhabitrnlts cnllcd together by 
the Ilaltim, to co~lsult what mas to be done in coo- 
sequence of my presenee, nnd the camm~~nicotion I 
had 111ade ; and nlso to delibernk on n letter received 
last llight from the Ameers, stnting that the sirdars 
dispatched by tluem to the British cnmp, to compli- 
ment tho Commnnder.io-Chief, hod tl181,e received 
informatiou, thnt forty tbousaud troops were about to 
follow the present force for the purpose of forcibly 
oecnl~ying Sinde. I t  appeared they wc1.e much 
puzzled how to nct, and one of the party was deputed 
to q ~ ~ s t i o n  nlc in the hope of asccrtnining our real 
intentions : I confined my eonvcrsatiol~ with him, 
however, to a simple deninl of the rcport thnt forty 
thousand men were comiug, roitersting my injunc- 
tions to expedite the collection of the uocessary car- 
riage. The public eo~~su~ltation temminated nt last 
in a r~sololion not to molest onr agent in his exertions 
to procure camels, althougll it was decided that no 
aid wns to he given him witbout orders fiom the 
Amcers. Nno-Mull's brother subsequently suc- 
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ceedea ill collecting a few cnmels on the spot, nr~d 
dispatcl~edl~is emissaries to engage others, expecting 
in two or three days to cou~plete illroi~t hree hi~ndred 
a t  Culachee, which I directed to be sent after mc 
aithoot delay. 
9th. Deported soon aker midnight from Curachee, 
acco~npnnied by Sooltrnm, one of Nno.Mull's bro- 
thcrs, ho and his servant, and a cernel-ma11 nlrd my. 
self mounted on twocnmels, ALont 4 A.DI.  it bernme 
so cold as to compel us to dismount and sprcad our 
beds in the jllngle till the alrll rose,  hen we resunled 
our journey, and tmvellcd till midday ; then dis- 
mounted for half-an-hour to rest the cnmels, which 
were miserable brutes. In the evening arrived at 
Gharry-Kote, where I found Nao-Mull surrounded 
by Bclocl~e camel drivers, ~vhom he \van e\~deavonr- 
~ n n l l ~ ,  to c o r n j ~ l i .  ing to persrlnde to join the English. IIe was m l ~ c l ~  
'1-4 t110r0 r c c c i ~ e d  surprised to see a British officer, no warning having 
Lrool>s IYCI-e a b D l ~ t  been given him of my approacl~, but immediately 
~ " ~ ~ ' o s c  r forc ibl~  took &vantage OF my preseuce to appeal to me for 
L l ~ e y  \vex.c n , x ~ c l ~  canfirmation of the terms he had promised to the 
0 P n ~ t y  was c]clna t cd  camel-men, whicl~ I nt once assured the111 ivollld be 
'Cc'.tnining oul. 1 - ~ ~ 1  scrupulously hlfilled by the Carnmnnder-in-Chief. 
'Crs" t io t~  l v i t l l  I l i ~ m ,  Onreeciving this assuranee,they declared tl~en~selves 
I'e 'opox-t t h n t  forty satisfied, nnd expressed their determination to join 
Cl'"ting my irIju1lc- the British camp immediately, Accordi~~gly, they 
n c c e ~ s a ~ y  cnr- left thnt night for the pnrpose, ivith three 1111ndred 
t c r l l i i n a t e r l  n t  lnsL camels, two hundred more being expected by Nao- 
bcllt i n  h i s  exertions Mull next day. 
decided t l l n t  110 Tlre road from C ~ ~ r a c l ~ e e  to Gha~~y-l<ote  i s  a 
'mat orders froln  t l ~ o  sn~ldy l~lai~i nlrnost the whole way, generally perfectly 
~ t l b s c q u c n t l ~  mmo- birre, but occasionally varied by tamnrisk jungle, 
CAAfl'dlrlN I N  SINDB 
Lordcling the dry beds of rivers, which are filled 
only in t l~n  rnins, although water call be obtnined i n  
tl~em by digging a foot or two deep in the sand. 
The sen is visible nearly the whale wny. A b r a l ~ c l ~  
of the Indus runs pnst GlmrrpIiote, navigable up 
to that placc, but not beyond i t  f o ~  boats of can& 
derahle size. The dislonce fiom Curaehee I should 
esti~nate nt about forty miles, having occupied our 
cnn~els nen1.1y twclve hours, nt nh average pace of 
about three-md-a-half miles per hour. About half 
nay is n low stony range of  undulating gmund, sct~t-  
tered with Mal~omellnl~ tombs, over a distance of two 
miles, and said to be the remains of n Mahornedall 
casm.of wliich I found no other trnces. The tornhs . , ~ ~ 
wcrc very numerous, and generdly well constructed 
of c ~ ~ t  stone, but of smnll size. At about two miles 
from GharrpICote, I wont off the road a few hnndred 
ynrda to inspect the ruins of a city covering a low 
hill ; edging the river for n b o ~ ~ t  n quarter of n mile, 
tbe foundntions of rvnlls, bastions, and houses, can be 
disti~~ctly traeed, and appear very ancient. Coins 
are P r e q ~ ~ c ~ ~ t l y  wnshetl up in the rnins : the name 
given by my gnide was ' Bnmboorn.' 
Late at nigl~t I was visited by the brotl~er, ICumr 
Ali, of a chief, styled Meer Ali, the J ~ ~ I I  of the tribe 
of Jolreas, whose possessions are held on the tenore 
of f i l~~l i s l~ ing  trvelve tbousnnd fighting Inen to the 
state in times of wnr. After some general conver- 
sation in the usual style,* my visitor whispered to 
* " Tl~o propensily ol tho  Sindin11 courtiers l o  flnttor 
strnngon, oud even cncll oillor, is ludicrans to n Eurapcnn. 
Scarcoly LWO pcrsons af ll~c lligl~or rank over m o t  togcll~er 
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r cvcr mel logoll~cr 
me tl~at,mlderstaiidingI was an officer in the corifi- 
deneo O F  the British General, be was noxions to 
make a certnir~ secret conlni~uiicntio~i, and that lie 
proposed leavi~ig with me n person in his col~fidence 
for tllnt purpose nntil all others should llnve with- 
drawn. Tile chief's Deewan, or Secretary, mnited 
aceordilrgly, and when all the rest were gone, showed 
me certain docunlents braring the scnls OF the 
Ameers, and of eonsidernble importarlee, as display- 
ing their real intentions and trencllery. T l ~ e s e  were 
offered For the inspecti011 of Colonel Pottinger on 
certniu canditions,mith perlnission to thnt ger~tlemall 
to copy them otter ascertnioi~~g their authenticity; 
thc chief giving as a eause for his faitlllrssness to his 
sovereigns, that he hnd been despoiled and inju~ed 
by %he presel~t d y i ~ ~ s i y .  TO this co~nilll~rlication I
merely gave ailsncr, thnt I should sec Colonel Pot- 
tinger next dny, when I would comnlunicate the 
chief's wish and informntion. 
10th. At 6 A. ar, lelt GBnrry-IIota, a ~ ~ d  trnvnlled 
without nny intenninsion till 9 I,. er., n distnr~ce of 
forty-five miles, estimating an avernge af sbout three 
miles per hour; the enrnels latterly being co~n~le te ly  
knockcd up, and one of them giving in nbolit three 
miles from eamp,nlid not avertalci~~g us till next day. 
This dny the ~ ~ l ~ o l e  r ut  lay aeross the Delta of the 
Indus, being generally eovered with hmnrislc jungle 
of ihc most luxurious growth, and v i th  nnothor 
in  my prcaonco, witl~out bospaLtcring ench other xvith tl~o 
most Ct~l~omo c nlplimonts, nnd both joining in oxnllingmo 
to the skics by tllclnost for-Colohod alld hypcrbolicprniscs." 
-DI. Burrtea' Visit lo Sinde. 
shrub, n most fnvouritc food for camels, wliiclt are 
see11 grazit~g on it  in great numbers. The country 
is intersected by dry nrtificial cnilals evory t l~ rec  or  
four hundred ynrds, which I was itlformed hod had 
110 wnter in tllem for the last three or four years, in 
cotlsequetlee of one of tlte brnoehes of the Illdus 
wlliell supplied tltcm hnving altered its course) At  
nbout tcn~nilesfrom Gltnrt,y-Icote, and opposite t o  a 
s~nnll village called Meerpore, the ruins of a city 
were pointed out to me some distnnce off the rond, 
whiel~ I llnd not time to visit ; i t  is colled ' Monj- 
durria,' ard said to be Mnhomcdan, of nlueh greater 
extent and in better preservation thnn Rambooin.* 
At nboat thirty miles distance from Ghnrry-Rote, 
passed the ' Ilo,o;lor' brtmch of the Iiidus, n atream 
runt t i~~g nt the rate of nbout three miles all hour, four 
* I t  is probnblc thnt thoso nnciant cities, rind also the  one 
subscquolllly m c n l i ~ n c d  o a  LlioZSth Jnmtnry, arc 1110 anmo 
os tlloso rclbrrcd lo by Dr. Burncs in  tho first porlioll of tho 
folloxving orlmel. TILO town of Bloorpoor, wllicll ha mon- 
lions, is dilTcront from thnt rorcrrod to i n  tllo toxt, on& on 
llto cnslorn sido of Llta Indus. "Prom n similar chango i n  
Ll~o coursc of lha Indur, the onciont ~ i l i c 8  of Dobnl Sindy, 
which accltpiad naila b o t a c o ~ i  Kurocl~oo nnd Tntln, of 
Drn~ninnbnd or ICullnn ICotc, w l ~ i c i ~  rvns ncnr lho  lnttor 
plnco, wcro also rlasorlcd, nltl~ough nt what dnlo 11 is dim- 
cult to snrmiso, lcnviugscnrcoly n wrcck bcldnd. At Shnh- 
linpoor, a populausvillngo i n  tho vicinity of llcorl,oor, trc  
still Lo bo socn 1110 romnins of nn cxlonrivo fort find ci ty ,  
s a d  to  hnvo bcon tho rosidonco oC Dnhoodn nni. llto lost of 
tito Soau~rnPriaccs ,  xvho flourishad oboul tlte yonr ano thou- 
snud and llnoo llul~drod oC our ora. Tho bricks xvhich Corm 
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n Karnchcocnd Tnlh, rind oE 
'. which r n s  near lila latter 
hitug11 n l  what dnlo il is dim. 
uly U wteckbalind. At6hai1. 
i 1110 vicinily of ~ I E E T ~ O O ~ ,  IITC 
r i i  nn cxtc~siv~ rort ond cily, 
',c UI Uat iood~  h i ,  tho instoi 
riahad nbo~ir  1110 ~ C O I O I I O  tho,,. 
ur era. Tho bticb rhiclt rorm 
r di~1~sa9io11r,n1casuring t\vcmly 
:l"dc, 
hondrcd ynrds blond, nnd up to lhc cnmel's girt11 nt 
low writer, t b ~  tide tl~erc npponriog lo rise nboot two 
or thrcc Le t :  pnsscd mnny villages-gcnernlly slnnll 
hnmlcts. 011 this dny's route, tl~ere \\,ns nlso consi. 
dcrable culti\~ntio~~,pri~~cil~nlly of sugnr cnuc, n~ld on 
oil plnot, tllc lnttcr i~igllly el~joyed by cno~cla. At  
nboui four n~ilcs fro111 tlic cnntonnlcnt of our nmy,  
w l ~ i c l ~  is situntcd OII the I-In~jnmrco mouth of tbc 
Indus, near Vikkor, or, ns it  is cnlled, Gl~ornbnrce, 
and nbout twenty 111ile8 above tho ol~chorngc nt the 
river's nlo11t11, t l ~ c  tnanri+ jungle ceascs, nnd t l ~ c  
country becomes qnite open, n ~ ~ d  prclty well culti- 
vntcd, being i~ltcrsceted by llumcrolls cnnnls sop- 
plictl by tlrc Ilu~jnmree. 
The  mad fiom Cl~rncl~ee to our cnmp lnny ba csti- 
motcd nt about ninety-fivo inilcu ; it could only Lo 
pnssed by s~nnll dctnclliacnts of troops, owing to the 
scnrcity of wnter ia solne ports, especinlly the first 
portion of t l ~ e  road ; nt this season, nograss or fornge 
wl~ittcver for horses or enttle is to be fom~d,nlthougI~ 
I wns Lold that there is no scnrcity in nsual sensons. 
Judging fmtn the 1.enlni118 of dcserted Lowus nnd dry 
cntlnls, the country nppears to llave fnlleu from n stntc 
ofunncl~ grentcr prosllerity tlmn it now enjoys : thi. 
is nttributed to t l ~ c  despotic govcnmlcnt of the 
Ameers, wbich ellcouwges neitl~er trndc lnor mnlm- 
fncturcs, nnd the l ~ o p ~ l a c c  nppcared by no menns 
s o r ~ y  to llnil tho nrrivnl of E~lglishmel~ nnlong tl~em, 
except wllen in the prescncc of the Dclochc ollicials, 
beforc\r~l~on~ they [lared not displny ally sucl~reeling. 
The  lnttcr wo111d willingly l~avc  given evidence of 
their dislike to us, had they not bccnuncertni~~ whnt 
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course tlle Amecrs intcnded to pursue, and therefore 
feared to commit thcm. 011 the whole, ho\vcver, I 
hncl nogrent incivility to complain of,nlld experienced 
no dillic~lltios of n~ly eonscqucnoe in passing through 
tl~ecountry. T l ~ c  luxurin~~t  tamnrish jungles, cover- 
ing the grent portion of the Deltn, would nfford an 
inexhnustible supply of excellc~lt fuel for steamers, 
should they bc estnblislled OIL the Indus. 
11th. Inspected the camp, mhich occupies a 
space of npwnrds of a mile in length, and half aa 
muell in bl.endt11, its renr being protected by the 
. rivcr, nnd UIO front flnolcs by canals containiug good 
1 wnter : found nll the troons assembled, except tho 1st 
Cnvnlry, Auxiliary ~ o r s e ,  and a portion o f t h e  Gre- 
nadiers. Few of the D~xgoon horses had arrived, 
however, nnd none of the artillery stores are yet 
brought up from tho anchorage,-ensualties since 
the troops lelt Don~bay being fom or fiva Enropenlls, 
nnd about twenty horses, sixteen of tlie latter having 
been lost in a boat wrecked on the bar. The eamp 
11enlthy.-12th to l4tl1. Landillg stores, the Gre- 
nadier Regiment, and the Dragoon horses, whic l~  
are now complete. 
15th. Nno-Mull nnived in camp, nccompar~ied 
by ICun~r Ali : says he hns prepared inall one thou- 
snrld camels: those from Cuteh havenot yet arrived, 
owing to tho refusal of the Anleer of Meerpore to 
nllow them to pass, nnd they are eo~iseqi~e~itly corning 
on by n more circoitoi~s ronte. Tlie infor~nntion re- 
ceived t l~rougl~ Nao-Mull confirms the report of tlie 
A~neera' prepnrntions for resistance, should certnin 
stipulations be insiated on, whicll are to lle enforced 
oll tl 
offic 
I' the 1 sein 
,"ore 
men1 
dcral 
hod 
A~ne 
of tl  
lVhY> 
fi~se 
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ed to pursue,  and therefore 
O n  t l ~ c  rvl~ote, howover, I 
o l n ~ l a i n  oF,nnd experienced 
e q u e n c e  i n  passing through 
11t tnnlia~.isk jungles, cover- 
Ilo Delta,  ~voulrl afford an 
x c c l l e n t  fuel For steamers, 
3 or1 t h e  Indus. 
c a m p ,  ~ v h i c h  occupies a 
ile i n  I e n g t l ~ ,  and half a!, 
i r  Leilag protected by the 
by c a r ~ a l s  containing god 
osscnibIec1, exceptthe 1st 
a n d  a portion of the Gre- 
goo11 horses  llad a ~ n v e d ,  
3 nrti l lery slores a re  je t  
I~omge,--casualties since 
~g four or five Europeang, 
r t e c n  of t h o  latter h ~ v i n g  
' o n  t l ~ c  bar. The camp 
mnding  stolen, the Gre- 
D r a g o o n  horses, which 
ill cnnlp,  accompanied 
p rcpc i rcd  inal l  one i i ~ o u -  
tch  l ~ n v c  not yet arrived, 
A m e c ~  OF Meerpore to 
t1.e consequently coming 
3. The infornmtion re. 
18rnms t h e  reportof t h e  
is tnuce ,  s h o t ~ l d  ocrtnin 
h i c h  a r e  to be enforced 
on the nrrival of the a rn~y  at tlie eapita1.-17tli. An 
officer of i l ~ e  I-Iydcrabad Government brought in 
tlie very ealneIs engnged by Nao-Mull, which he had 
seized in the outskirts of the cnmp, whither they 
were being brought in accordance wit11 the engage. 
merit eutered iuto 'with Noo-M1111, mhereaa the Ily- 
derabad agent wished it to be ~u~deretood that they 
had heell procured throug11 the exertio~is of the 
Ameers. Tl~is  is the first instance of the serv~nts 
of tl~ese princes even nffectiug to assist us in any 
way, althougl~ they themselves hnve beeti most pro. 
fuse in their proRssions of earnest endeavoi~rs to 
uid ns. 
. 
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CHAPTER 11. 
- 
BINDB-TATTA. 
19th. T l ~ e  long-expected camels from Cutch nr- 
rived,l~aving bee11 delayed by the refusal of thechief 
ofMecrpore, a subject and relative of the Amecrs, to 
dlorv tliem n passage through his territory. This 
chief, whosehostility to the English is notorious nnd 
his boost, has, by this and other unfriendly acts, 
rendered himself nmennble to punishment, which he 
rvill doubtless lwing herenher npou himself from the 
Reserve Force, he being too insignificnnt to require 
the detention of ourarmy for his chastisement. The 
l~ostile prepnrntions of tho Ameers, who, whilst they 
continue to profess the utmost friendship for us, are 
levying cn ?nnsse their fighting men from the age of 
seventeen to sixty, bri~igilig their guns from Lnrlhnna 
to IXyderhabad, &c. &c., render i t  impcrntive that 
the commnnicntions ofournrmy should bemnintained 
by n stro~lg force stationed in Sinde, even should ~ v e  
pass 1l1uo11gh the cou~utry without actual rupture with 
them : accordingly, the Resident this day dispatcl~ed 
an express requisition for thc Reserve Force, which 
hnd previolisly h e ~ n  warned, to be assembled as early 
asprncti< 
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and 26th 
tillery, nl 
nntivc RI 
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Artillery, 
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1 ca~nels ki,om Cutoh ar- 
,y t h e  refusalof t h e  chiel 
:Intive of  the Ameors, to 
lgl~ h i s  territory. Thin 
E r l g l i s h  is ~~otor ious  nnd 
o t h e r  unfriendly acts, 
p l m i s l ~ m e n t ,  ivhich he 
r upon himself from the 
iazs ignif iennt  to require 
his chnstisemont. The 
c e r s ,  who, \vhilst they 
3 t  f r i e o d s l ~ i p  for us, arc 
n g  lnen fro111 the  ngc or 
lair guns f i o n ~  Lnrkhana 
ndcr i t  irnperntivc that 
11y ~ l l o u l c l  bem~inta ined 
I Sirlde, even should 1re 
lho~lt n c l u n l ~ ~ ~ p t n r e  with 
l e n t  this day dispalched 
3 R e s e r v e  Force, which 
to be nssc-mbled ns early 
nspracticable at Curachee. I t  will consist in the first 
instance of II. M.'? 40th Foot, tho 2nd Grenadiers, 
and 26th Regt. N. I., one compn~~y of Europeal~ Ar- 
tillery, nnd one campmy of Golundauze. Another 
native Regiment is to be sent to Viklcur, and tire 
nddition of a Cavalry Regiment nnd Troop of Morse 
Artillery, recommended by Sir Jol111 Iceane, nwaits 
n reference to the Governor-General. 
24th. Being now ssullieiently equipped wit11 cnr- 
riage to enable us to ndvance by Brigndes,ahile the 
heavy stores go 11p t l~c  111dus in flat-bottomed boots, 
protected by gun boatsmsnlled by the Indian Navy, 
and nll the troops being now assembled except the 
Irrcgul~r Horse, and n portion of the I st Cavalry and 
hrtillely, the Commander-in-Cl~ieE detcnl!ined to 
advance to Tattn, and the preparatiot~s having been 
eo~npleted by this dny, rve hud nccordingly the plea. 
enre to depnrl fron~ Vililmr, of rhich plnce we were 
heartily tded. 
The first division, consisting of the 2nd Drignds 
of Infontrv. com~osed OPE. M.'s 17th. and the 19th. 
,, . 
and 23rd Regiments, N. I., two squadi.ons of the 4tl; 
Dmgooos, the 3rd noop of IIorse Artillcry, nrld a 
compzny of Foot Artillery, wit11 Sir John Xeaoe and 
the Bend Qnartera' Staff, marcbed at 7 a. &I. The 
road for the first five miles lay over a sterile plnin, 
lvith aferv wretched villnges at great intervals in the 
distance, and then ente~ed a thicli tamarislc jungle, 
nhieb contil~oed to our halting groi~nd. A pontoon 
bridge had been laid ncross t l ~ c  'Jug,' a tribotnly 
stream of tl~e Chagloo, nhout thirty yards broad, 
and iml>~acticnble for nrtillely, fron~ tl~e depth of 
L 
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mud. TIW camp rvns between the ' Mei,wn' 
nn(l J ~ ~ ~ ;  both streams joining just below the pon. 
too11 bridge, and flomi~~g into the ' Cbagloo' branch 
of the Indus, distant about hnlf a mile. 
25th December. Mnrel~ed at half-p~st six A. 11. 
to Soinnnn Kote, nine milts. Sir John ICennc do- / 
clored himself lligllly pleased wit11 tlle nppenrance, 
order, nnd legularity of tlle several corps on the line 
of nmreh, and issued a memoranil~lm expressive of 
his sntisfnction, in ~11ieh 11e styled the demeanour 
of the tloops wortliy of veternns. The first part of I 
the rmd tliis day was over a plnin ilifording sennty 
posture, but with hardly n vestige of eultivntion. 
! "  
Tile lost four miles were pnrtinlly covered with to- 
mnrisk jungle, and the mnd was as smooth an pos- 
sible the wlioleway : our camp wan pitched close to ; 
n grove of bnubul trees of great nize, the first we l ~ a d  
seen in Sinde. Here the cholera made its appear. 
ance in the 19th Regiment N. I. : of eight cases, 
wliicl~ have occm.red duriug the day, two have proved 
fatal, and three of the otl~ers appear to be hopeless. 
26th. Marched at sunrise for Gholnm Shah Ice 
Got, seventeen miles. Two of the cholera patients 
died doring the night, but no new cases hnve ap. 
pcnrcd. The first nine miles of our rond lay over a 
barren plain of fine white sand, w11ich rose in sucll 
clouds as entirely to obscure the colulnn. About 
pigilt miles from cnmp we entered a dense tamnrialL 
jungle, and, hy so111e mistnke, no nlen having been 
, 
, 
left to point out the rond which had beell clenn?d by 
the pioneers, tile head of the column pursued 
wrong path for some dintance, until the artillery, 
i 
finding Lh 
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ining jklst b ~ l 0 l v  the poll- 
t o  t h e  ' Cl1"gloo. b r a n c h  
IIRI F a ~ n i l e .  
~ c d  at hal f -pas t  s i x  A. 
!s. S i r  J o h n  K c m ~ c  de- 
c d  wit11 t h e  a p p e a r a n c e ,  
sevel'nl c o w s  on the line 
!morandun l  cspresrive of 
Ihe s t y l e d  the d e m e a n o u r  
tcforans. T l l e  f i r s t  p a r t  of 
n plair l  n f f ~ f o r d i n ~  s c a n t y  
n v e s t i g e  of c u l t i v a t i o n .  
nrtinlly covered  w i t h  ta- 
d w a s  n s  SInOotIl as pm- 
3mp \YRS p i t c h e d  close to 
,cot s i ze ,  t l~c  f i r s t  we h a d  
:holcra i l ~ n d e  i t s  o p p e a r -  
: N I. : o f  e i g h t  cases, 
the day, two  11ave proved 
s n p p e n r  t o  be I ~ o ~ e l e s s .  
re for Gllolnln  Shah Ke 
1 of the c h o l e r n  p t i e n t s  
n o  new cnses  have a p -  
s of our r o a d  lay over a 
nd, w l ~ i c l l  r o s e  in s u c h  
e t11c c o l u ~ ~ m .  . Abont 
  to red n d e n s e  tnnlarisk 
!, no rnen l ~ n v i n g  b e e n  
c11 l ~ n d  beell  c l e n l - c d  by 
110 c o l u ~ i ~ n  pursued a 
cc, n n t i l  tile artillery, 
finding the ronte no longer prncticable, 11nd to coun. 
termarch, and the 1v11olc line bci~lg i1111s thrown ant, 
the troops clirl not rcnch t11eir gl.ound till past tlvo 
o'cloelc. T l ~ e  nlcu were n ~ u c l ~  jaded, and suffered 
greatly fron] want ~ fwntc r ,  of ~vllich there wasnone 
to be found the \*hole way. No new cases of cho- 
lera. Cnmp pitcbcd 011 the right ba~llr of the Dogaur 
branell aF the. Indlu, fornierly the main s t r e~m,  but 
now cl~oked up by enlid banks.* hl the collrsc of I 
the day all stragglers Iverc brougl~t up on camels, 
whicl~ liad bcen sent back with matel. for the pur. 
pone of assisting tl~em. 
27th. Sir John Renne considcrecl it ndvisnble to 
halt, in ardcr lo recruit the camels, ~vhicll nre quit0 
nncqunl to t l~eir  morlc, 8ltho11gl1 gener~lly not &rry. 
iug more tllno a third of the load of camels in Iudia. 
This was a most disagreeable day, tllc niud blowing 
a gnle and very cold, mhilc thc dust was so thick as 
to rellder it impossiLle to see to the distonce of a k 
few yards. The village of Gholnm Shnll is the best i 
Tho silo of Tnttn, It would appcm from IInlion~cdnn 
Ilistorinns, mns scarcely pcoplcd, nnd uttorly unprodaolivo 
at the timeof 1110 Arab conquest, nntl evcllnnlil thc cbnngo 
i n  lho oourso af 1110 river l~nd suppliod Lhnt pnrt of Slndo 
wit11 writer; but il is useloss la indulge in surrnisos, rind 
ware anything xvnntiug to prove tl~onltcr fnlility ofspoou 
lating ons\rohn~ubjoct, ilis ihc inct, Lhnt 1110 grontwc~lern 
brnnoll bcla!vTtltln, llle hlchrm of Rermcll, nnd llta modern 
Bogom," ~ l ~ i c l l  was doscribed Lo bo tho ~ n n i n  rivor mhcn 
I visitcd T a U  in  Jmluory 1828, mas scnrcaly knco doop nt  
the sntne scoaon tl~rcegcnrs nltorrvn~ds, nnd not in oxialcnco ! 
nt all vl~cn Mr. Hcddle wvns collecting molorhls for his 
roport to Govcrmncnl in llle bcginnillg of 1836.-Dr. ! 
Btwrted' Yisit to Side. 1 
C 
we have yet seen ; a large quantity of sugar-cane is 
cultivated in its neig~bo~urhood, as well as on the 
opl~osite side of the river, where there is another 
considerable village. The fields here, and indeed 
t b m ~ ~ g l l o ~ ~ t  all that portion of Sinde which I have 
vet seen, are irrigated by the Pel-aia~~ wheel, worked 
iy camels. 
28th. To Tntta 12 miles-marched at sun-rise, 
tile artille~y det~ined three hours at the eommenee- 
ment, in ansequence of one of the guns with its six  
horses being swamped in a quicksnod when passing 
tile edge of the river, After great labour, all were 
erbicnted without damage; Ollr rood this day was : 
r l~i te  a contrast to the sandy plnins ive had hitherto ; 
pABSed, and lay over undulating stony hills covered ! 
,vitll penr bushes, giving to the country an 1 
aspect very similar to the Deccnn between Seraor 
and Ahmcdnuggur. About three milcs from Tattn 
we pessed the remains of.  a strong and extensive 
f0rtresa.-Its founder and history could not be learnt 
with nny degree of acenracy, but it  is said to be eight 
hundred years old. The Indua once flowed poat the 
rocky range on which the fort stands, but i t  has . . . 
IIOW receded six miles to the eastward of its old 
channel. 
Our camp mas pitched about a mile from the town, 
with a range of low stony hills OII our rear, extending 
to a considerable distance in a northerly direction. 
Severd small tnnks afford a supply of water, and are 
the remains of the annual ihondntion of the Indus, . 
wbich t l~en covers our encamping ground, as well a& ' 
the whole of the plain surrounding Tatta, the city 
itself I 
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,ny 11ills on ow rear, extending 
uirc i n  a northerly direction. 
orcl n s u p p l y  of water,  and arc 
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itself l~avit~g but little perceptible etevntio~l above it. 
The lieigl~ts behind cnrnp are covered with tamlis 
nnd otllcr Mahomedoti reti~nit~s. Somc of tlie former 
sre very extensive and in good preservation, Leing 
not inferior in ornnment to the Lest I hwe seen in 
Indin. Some of the d o ~ l ~ e s  specinlly are covered 
with benutifill lackered irodc, formed hy glazed tiles 
and bricks, inscribed all over wit11 sentences fiorntbe 
UOY~II. Several Persian epitaphs, copied Ly Captoin 
Sidney Po\vell, proved to be from two hnudred to 
two illltldred and fiRy years old. 
29th. Tho coldeat day 1 havc ever experienced 
in the east-the thermonietcr oever ~ b o v e  6Z0i11 the 
tents, and a bitter cdd North-Easterly wind bring- 
ilig with it i~~tolerable dust, of so impalpable a 
nature, that i t  isimpossille to cxclude it. I rode 
with Sir Joli~i Kenne to the Indus. I t  flows nbmit 
four miles to the Esstwnrd of the city, and oppeored 
to me to he nearly a mile brond, nnd very shoal, 
bcing nowhere nbove two or three fnthoms deep. 
The water is extremely tnuddy, and the banks a t  
this part are pe~fectly dcsolnte. Altogether, the 
classic Iudus llas liere the most uninvitil~g appear. 
nnce. 111 pxasing t l ~ r o u ~ h  tlie town, we visited tho 
Jumma Mnsjiil, wliicl~ itlcloses n quadm~igleoEaLout 
sixty sqonre, and is built on the lllnn of n 
Persian ca~v.vnnserai. Some of the y~incipnl domes 
and recesses of this buildi~lg nic most l en i~ t i f id l~  
lackered, the pntterns resemLling fine 111onnic of 
brilliant eolors. Themosque is in n very dilapidated 
state, and fist falling to ruin.* 
+ " Vilh tho exception of tho Jumms hludid, or groat 
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~ h c  town of Tnttn, which wns folinded A. D. 1485, 
is in ~ v ~ ~ c l < e d  con ition, nnd from beilig populoos liills in re' 
rind l.ic~l beyolid nny other city in this p ~ r t  of the obtoi~~ed i 
,vorl,j, llns now scarcely twelve thousnnd inhabitnnts, 
its trndo bei!gentirely destroyed by the nnrrow policy 
of tile ~ m ~ e r s .  Under a fostering Government, hoa-  three lmn 
jt mjgl~t soon recover its former prosperity, ns 
it  is lnost advnntngeously situated for trade. At n 
distnnee, Tntta llas avery inlp08illg appenrnnce, but 
0111 water 
Burlies cn 
seems to linve disnppenred from 0111. camp, nfter 
bnving ennied off nltogetlier eiglit of the 19th Re- 
jllto our vi 
, giment, nnd four or five cnnip followers. 31st. Sir 
Jolin ICenne examined the oeiglibourliood, in search Bukkur to 
of a fnvaurable site for n eanto~iinent for the subsi- to all npy6 
dinry force whicli it is cantemplated toestablish here, 
and His Excellcncy selected the' t ~ b l e  lnnd on the 
hlnlaamednn Leml~le for 1110 nssomblnge of truo boiiovors nt 
Tnlm, ntrd llta tambs a1 llta Cnlorns, and Tnlpoors nt tile Chiefs hav< 
onpitni, llloro nre no ~nadern edifloos cithe~~indicnting tosto well as Dos 
or durnbiliry, in Sindo. T l ~ c  foimcr vns orccled so l n ~ e  ns 
tho refgll cilllor or Slmh Jclan, or ef Amusgzcbo, nnd by 
on0 of lllcse souo~eigns; but it is nlrcndy n gloomy diln. i t~ terminate pidntcd building, in whicl ' tho mopingolvl dot11 to tllo hot 
complnin.' "-Yisil l o  Sinde; by J. U!rr.nes, Ic, R. I 
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hills ill rear of camp. The camels whioh had been 
obtained in Sir~de with so muoh difficulty, heing re. 
quired to return to Vilrkar for stores, kc., their 
owners positively refused to move : at last, however, 
three liundred only, out of one thousanJ iive hun- 
dred engaged in our service, were persliaded to go. 
At least two tl~oosnrld camels nmst be porc1losed 
immediately, in addition to about one tliousaiid Cotcll 
and ~r ivate  camels nov with us, to enable us toreacl~ 
Shilserpore ; beyond ~vliich place, when deprived of 
our water caniage, ten tliousand camels will ntleast 
be required for the Bombay army alone. How they 
are to be procured in nddirion to tl~ose that will be 
reqnired for tlie Bengal Army, which Sir Alexnuder 
Burnes cnnnot equip, notwitllstanding thnt he has 
swept tIie wliole country in our aduance, remnina to 
be seen. 
An cxpress from tbat officer, just ieceived, an. 
nounces that ills Rhyrpore ehief has come entirely 
into our views, niid has made over the fortress of 
Bukkur to us. The Amccra of IIydcrabfld are now 
to all nppearance frightened out of theit doughty 
rosolvcs to resist 118, and we dispersir~g the rabble 
wbicli they liad nssembled at the capital by their 
levy en masse. Report says, that tlie Candnltnr 
Chiefs have fled from the capital, and that they, as 
well as Dost Mahom~oed ICban, hnve tendered their 
submissiou; in which case, whilst our great prepa. 
. . 
rations 411 lead to no warfere, our march iq likely 
ta terminate nb Shiknrpore. 
CAIIFAIGN I N  SINDE 
CHAPTER 111. 
- 
TRE AIlEBnS O F  SINDB. 
[It appenrs odviaahle that I should here intro- 
duce, for the bencfit of those friends in Europe who 
moy read this journal, some infonnotion regording 
the Ameers of Sinde, whom I bnvc occasion so fre- 
quently to mention, nnd who, for many years past, 
have occupied so prominent n place in a11 proceed- 
ings connected with the countries bordering on the 
river Indus. This I shell nbridge from the account 
given of those Chiefs by my friend Dr. Jnmes 
B~irnes, in his " Visit to the Court of Sinde." I 
'The  original Anleers of Sinde were four Chiefs 
of the Beloche tribe named Talpoor, who estnblislied 
tliemselves, towords the end of last century, as rulers 
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of the coontry, by the expulsion of tho previous 
dynasty OF the Caloras, wllicli liad l~e ld  thc govern. 
ment for neorly n century previous, as tributaries, 
successively, to the Delhi Emperors, Nadir Shah, 
Ahmed Shnl~ Dournnee, and his son. The eldtlst 
nnd prineipol of these Arneers, Pulteli Ali Kbnn, 
whose brave~,y and persevernnce hnd been chiefly 
instrumentel in effecting the chnnge, !"as by the 
general voice cnllcd to the direction of offairs, nnd 
~ves shortly afterwards confirmed on ruler of tlie 
wuntry, by the patent of the king of Oabul, Timour 
Shall. On his own elevation, this prince admitted, 
to a participntion in his high destiny, his tlirec 
younger brothers, Gllolarn Ali, ICnrm Ali, and Mou- 
rad Ali; and the four agreed to reign together,under 
the denominnti011 oFtlle Ameers, or Lords of Sinde. 
Wl~ile they all lived, the etrong nnd~~~~varyingattach.  
ment rlley evinced for each other, gained them the 
l~ono~irnble appellation of the C/mr Ynr, or the four 
friends. 
I Meer Puttell Ali died in 1801,i ~ i lo lanl  Ali in 
1811, Kurm Ali in 1828, and &loorod Ali in 1833. 
The only oneof the four, who did not leave mnlede- 
seendents, was ICurrn Ali. The present four A~~ieers  
ore M e r s  Noor Mohornrncd, ond Mahommed Nus- 
seer Khan, the sons OF tho late Meer Mourod Ali, 
Rnd Mecrs Bobdar I<lian, and Maliommed Kllen, 
the sons, respectively, of Meers Putteh Ali Khan, 
nnd Gholnm N i  I<hnn. All the reigning. chiefs, 
with the exception of Meer Mnhommed Khan, hive 
mole children. T l ~ o  dilferent rnrnificntiona of the 
Talpoor family will be best understood i;v the ,sub- 
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joined Genenlogical Tnble,* in reference to which I 
]lave only to remnrh that the I<liypoor Clliefs are the 
$leers Xoetum and Mobarucb; nnd the Meerpmr 
prince, Sheer Mahommed, the son of the Ali Mourad, i 
therein mmlioned.'] 1 
1st. January, 1839. Last night lvns excessively 
cold, and the thermometer was said to be down to 
350, though I did not witness it  myself. I n  the 
afterno011 I attcnded a Durbar, at whicll the Com- 
mander-in-Chief nnd Colonel Pottinger received a 1 
depntation from the A111eels of Sinde, composed of 
a near relation of tlleiip, and n representative from ; 
each individual Ameer, their professed object being ' 
merely to compliment IIis Excellency on his anival,  
bnt evidently also to seek an explicit declarntion of 
our intentions. After the usunl enquiries and con. 
* GENEALOGICAL TABLE. 
sllnl,drd a - d  A.H. 1na. 
,-A.7 -.L7 +- 
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sobdnr hlnliomn~rd. Noorhlnhd. Gholon~ Shilh. Al l  Gholonl K11.n. lO>nn. Nuss. Khnn. & Fulleh All. Monrod. Ilydor. 
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griltulations, they l ~ a d  the a s s u ~ ~ ~ n c e  to express their 
l~ope that their Govenlment l1nd anlply nssisted us 
with carringe, and all things necessary, nild that 
tl~eir people 11ad zealo~~aly served us. 'Pl~ey also re. 
quested o list oE our future intended marches, in 
order, ns they said, that every thing might be pro. 
pared at each plnce For the supply of tlie force. 
In 1,eply to this Colo~~el Pottillgcr explicitly stated 
that no assistance whatever, either ill cnrriage or 
supplies, hnd been aflofordcd by the Si~tde Govern- 
meot; and tliat no services had becn performed by 
its officers or people; nddi~~g,  with respect to the 
offers to support our troops, tbnt as he had been ac. 
customed to receive similar promises repeatedly fiom 
the Amecrs, witl~out findiug them followved by nesis-. 
tallce of nlly sort, such proffers 011 the present occa.. 
sion conld not be relied on, were it even cnstomery 
ta accept proviaions for our troops grntis, which it 
never mas. I t  was nscleas, tl~erehre, he remarked, 
to consider, or lay do1v11, our marclres; nll we reqd-' 
.red being nid in camels, for which wo were ~eady to 
pay any thing the Alneera sl~ould fix, as hnd been 
before so repeatedly ngreed to. The interview con. 
tinued nca1.l~ an hour, the whole conversation being 
mere repetitions to the snme effect. 
Since our arrivnl hcre, a large proportion of Nno 
Mull's camels hnve deserted, and we are, in conse. 
queuce, at present totally incapacitated from ndvan- 
cing, nnd linve!ittle prospect d doing so for sometime. 
Many individuals, w l~o  hnve purcbesed camels, hove 
missed them in the morning, eithel~rrom theirhnving 
been stolen, or hnvisg made their escape during the 
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night, and if entrusted to nntives of Sinde en. 
gaged to tend them, tlrey nre often carried off when 
out grazing during the day.-2d. I nccompanied 
Sir John Iceone to a lake about seven nliles in rear 
of the cnmp, wllere wcre many Eullum and wild 
gcese, all too wild to be approached. Tbe lnke is of 
110 gvcat extent, and is evidently the remains of tho 
annual inundation: the country appeared generally 
level and covered with tamarisk jungle, and we saw 
one wretched village about half way. This day and 
yesterday were hot, bnt the nights were very cold. 
4th. The arrival of the Semirnmis steamer nt the 
anchoinge reported, bringing the small steamer in. 
tended to ply on the Indus, and 'six hundred coolies 
for carrying loads,-a nlost seasonnble nid to the 
Army.-5th. Reports have been received of an in- 
road by the Meerpccr Chief on Cutch, doubtless at 
the imtigation of the Ameers, to whom he is depen. 
dwt ,  nltlicugh they disclaim all control over him.  
Tlds diversion they hope will call the attention of 
this army, and retard its ndvnnce. The Beloehe 
army is reported to be re-nssembling at the capital. 
A Beloche plnced in confinement for selling liquors 
to the soldiers, contrary to orders, brolte from his 
guard, and his sword unfortunately having been left 
inhis possession, he attempted to cnt 11is w ~ y  tllrough 
tlie cnmp, but was shot: luckily he hurt nobody, 
several euts be made, at the corporalnnd his guard, 
having been warded off by their moskets. 
6tl1, 7tl1, and 8th. The days are getting warmer, 
but the nights are still very aold; no intelligence 
from Hyderabad. 9th. Excessively hot, thcrmo. 
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meter uprvnrds of 90°. Accounts from I-Iyderabad 
mention that no extraordinary se~~sntion l~aa been 
produced at the capitol, in consequence of the intcl. 
ligence from t l~e  north-westward of leagues   gain st 
as, which must by t l~ is  time have ~.eacl~ed the 1 
Amee~,s. Their con~munications, on the contrary, 
are more humhle, andmore lavish in professions than 
heretofore; and nppenrances ~ v o ~ ~ l d  even testify that 
e~ldeavours are now really being made by their Go- 
vernmcut to facilitate tl'ie. advance of the army. 
These symptoms evince the ~doption by the Amcers 
of a t e m p o r i ~ i ~ ~ g  policy in preference to any further 
attempt to obstruct or check us; the objcct proba- 
bly being to see our armies fully occupied by the 
AlTgl~nns-now that thcm is a reasonable prospect of 
the l ~ t t e r  seriously opposing us-ere they break wit11 
ua, nnd then to attempt to expel the troops left in 
their country; hnving accomplished rr~hicll, they 
may hope to be able Lo tnhe measures to prevent our 
returt~ this why. Heretofore, they had fenred that 
t l ~ c  submission of the Affghnns to Shall Shooja wor~ld 
leave Sinde nt the mercy of the armies aboutto as. 
semble a t  Shirkapore, and their odx chance, there- 
fore, was to o b s t ~ ~ ~ e t  our ndvauce; but now that there 
exists aprospect of our being engnged at a distance, 
they very wisely. bid us good speed and send us on. 
10th. The first eavalry joined in good order. I t  
has been decided that, whilo the Army i s  ndvnncing, 
Lieutennut Esstwick on behalf of the resident, and 
myself on the part oE the Commander-in.Ghief shsll 
proceed in ndvance to Hyderabad to tender the trea- 
ty. Under present circumstancca i t  i a  also deter- 
CbElPAI(IN IN 61NDB 
mined to bring the reserve force to Vil~l~uurinstead , m ~ i n  a
of landing it nt Cnrachee, with a view of pleventing and Li' 
a rupture, i t  is supposed tliat its landing a t  the , 
latter place ivould be reeisted. myself 
11th. Captain Pent, the Chief Engineer, return- dernba~ 
ed from tile surveying roiite to Curacbee. H e  mea- 
sured it  to be finy-eight miles, and fo~lnd the road 
Boge 
SO us to 
level, wit11 no obstacle to troops, except a ecnrcity tlilis pt 
of water this year, owjog to the two last seasons of 
city of forage nlao, ill consequence of the unfnvora- 
tie season, nltllougli i t  is said usually to abound i 
on this road. Captnin Peat was not permitted to : 
enter Curachee, which he found jealously guarded, 
and the Beloclie garrison seemed well inclined 
to quarrel, hod he given I.oom for it  by attempting ; 
to enter tbe place. I-Ia entirely ngrces with rno in 
opinion of the absolutc i~ecessity of mainlaining a 
dep8t a t  Curacbee, to secure the comrnnnicntiom ' 
of thc reserved force, and a detachment also at ' 
Gliarry Xote; (the same place psscd  by me, on my I 
route from Curachee to Vikkur,) up to which town I 
a small bmnch of the Iudus is navigable for boats of 
twenty candies burden. Captain Peat also agrees 
with me in opinion as to the fwility of disembarking 
and landing stores at Curachee ivitl~in command of I 
our shipping. I 
12th. The wni, troops of Horse, ond coi~~pony : 
of Foot Artillery joined, so that no troops now re. r 
I to Vikkurillstcad 
view of preventing , 
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mnin a t  Vikkur, except n small guard of hifnnt~.~,  
and Lientenant Colonel C~~nni~iglinm'a Horse.-13th. 
I t  was finally decided that Licutennnt Eastwicknnd 
myself should proceed in the Indus steamer to Hy- 
dernbad on the 15th or 16tl1, sending off our bng- 
. I  ure gage to-morrow ove~land, and timing our d e p ~  1 
sons to arrive at the some time as our servant., and 
tlli~s prevent any nppenrnnce of Irnrry. 
Iorse, and company  
at no troolls now r e -  
CBAPTER IV. 
17tll Jan. Heavy rain during the night. We 
emborl<ed on the Indus Steamer m the morning, and 
stnrted at 10 A. or. Ancllored at 7 P. nr. off the vil. 
loge of Arnrajee Icote, situated on the left bank of 
the river, nnd nhout sixteen miles from Tattn, after 
having been twice aground and lost ohout half an 
hour each time-passing two or three misel,able ham. 
lcta on bat11 sides of the river. Tlle banlra were 
covered nearly the whole way ~vitll dense jongles, 
enclosed to preserve game for the yrivnte amuse- 
ment of the Ameers, who have thus nsurped nnd laid 
waste the most fertile ~ort ions of the Sinde terri. 
tory. These jungles overhang the wntor's edge, and 
as it  is Bequently impossible to avoid approaching 
within yiatal-shot, owing to the deep chn~~nol  running 
close to them, boats would be at the mercy of an 
enemy in possceaion of the Shikargahs, as these 
hunting forests are termed. Strong parties of in- 
fantry ~vould tllcrefore be necessary to flank the 
river route in case of wnr, and ~vould be exposed to 
severe loss in clearing the thickets of oppot~ents. 
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Unfortunately,  the Indue is nowhere wido enough 
to allow OF boots aans ine  ottt of I ~ R C ~  OF either side. - -. 
and it  in %enelally s l ~ ~ l l o w  oo tlte side opposite to  the 
Sh ikn~goha .*  
18th. S ta r t ed  n t  G A, l r . ,  b u t  h a d  to go baclr 
aome distance to regain the d e e p  chnnncl, nnd i t  lvna 
holf-past 7 before we recovered what ne  tlius lost. 
Gmul tded  twice, and so  lost  allother hour before 
m i d d a y :  afterwnrds trlnde pretty good way unti l  
dark ,  that is, proceeded a t  t h e  ra te  of nbmt 2 miles 
a n  hoor ,  beyond lvhich ou r  vessel  eannot  stem t h e  
e u r r e u t  v i t h  n r iver  boat of coals in tow. Altogether, 
wo may have m a d e  aboul fineen tniles this b y .  
T h e  r i v e r  bonks, for  the first five or six miles, con- 
+ " Gnlnc rest~ictions of cxirnordinnry sovcrity ore oat%- 
blialicd to gttmrd Llto oristocr~tic ~ r i ~ i l o g ~ s  of LI~G princes; 
tho oolnrnon pcoplo, oxropt in llle cnpndly of bcnlers for 
thoit mnstcca, ncvor hcing pcrlniltod to ontcr Ills hauling 
forests, or to dcslroy gnmo in their vlciuily, undor pnin of 
domh, L dcgrec aI l yc~nny  mollatrous overt Lr Siodc, ~ n d  I 
which voolrl ~llllost O X C O C ~  h~lief,  (lid NO not knmv on 
audoubtcd *uthority that tho lrto Alcor Putteh A l i  LCboa, 
on oao occosiaa, dopopolntod, nt  n loss to his rovor~uo of 
bolyecn two nud throe lncs of rupccs anaoully, onc of tlw 
~ n o s t  Corlilo spots i n  thr. ncid~buttd!ood of Hydornbnd, 
becnnse i t  wns frcqoaotsd by R spccios af hog dew, lho 
koto pnchn (nxis Forciaus), whicll lac hod mosl plcnswo in 
hunting; and tlm, more rcce~~lly, hleor Alomod Ali I<Lnn 
unrelontlngly bnaiahed lllo inl~nbitnnis of nu M C ~ C J ~ L  vil- 
l n ~ c ,  and rnzod it. lo tho gron~~d,bennnsa the erawingolttro 
cocks, and tho grnriag a? tho cnttlo, disturber1 lho game i n  
his brotl~er's da~un~aiu, ~vhieh XYRS cootiguoua."-Piail lo 
Sinda, bv J. Unraes, I<. f2. 
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tinned of much Ule same natore as yesterday, 
becoming akerwsrds more free from j1lngle, the 
1,iver itself wider, and the channel more clear ; small 
stony hills being seen on the right bank, about half 
WRY. 
19th. We weighed anchor at half-past G A,  ar., 
and s t  half-past 10anchored off Jerk (eight miles), a 
large village on tllc right bank, where I landed with 
Lieutenant 'Eastwick and walked t l~rougl~  the place. 
Tlle people, being almost entirely IJindoos, were 
civil. Departed at 12 A,  nr., and found that, during 
our absence, the coals had been emptied frol~l the 
tow boat, which nns now cnst off, sn arrangement by 
,vhich we goiued sbout amile  an hour. Tho banks, 
throughout this day's journey, were quite free from 
jungle, excepting at two extensive Shikalgahs, ona 
on the lek bank about half wny, and tile other on 
the right, terminating nearly opposile to Hyder. 
sbad. 
20th. Weighed at daybreak, and passed u p  the 
right bronc11 of the Indus, which is here divided 
into two channels ; anchored at 11 A, nr, close to Mr. 
Leckie9s tent on the river bank, abreust of IIydera- 
bad, which is about three miles distant. I n  the 
sfternoon, rode three milps up the river bank in 
s.a~.cl~ of a site for bridging, in case the contumacy 
of the Ameers should oblige us to cross near the 
capital. A deputation from the Ameers attended 
to welcomc us. 21st. L~spected the fort in the 
morning, riding close to its walls almost entirely 
round, and also round the outside of the town. 
! 
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rlatttrn as ycstcrday, 
e e  f rom jungle, the  
ne l  rnorc clear ; snlall 
. i g l ~ t  bank,  nboot half 
half-past G A. l r . ,  
f J e r k  (eight I I I~ ICS) ,  8 
, ~ v l i e r o  I lal~dctl with 
a d  t l ~ r o u g h  tllc place. 
i r e ly  Bindoos, nc re  
rlrl found thot, during 
men emptied rronl the  
ff, an arrnngclncnt by 
In hour.  Tlm banks, 
mere q ~ ~ i t e  free from 
s ive  Sl~iknlgal~s ,  one 
my, a n d  tllc othcr on 
opposi te  to IIyder- 
k, mnd passed up t h e  
h i c h  is l l e ~ c  divided 
, 1 1 A. ar. close to Jfr. 
c, abreus t  of IIydera- 
lea distant.  111 Lhc 
11 t h e  r iver  bank in 
I cnse  t h e  co~llumncy 
u s  to cross near t h e  
!he A m e e r s  atlcnded 
!ted t h e  f o ~ t  i n  tlte 
rvalla almost entirely 
utsicle of the town. 
Artillery would soon brencb the fort, wllicl~ ia in 
itself by no rnenns strong;* the 1valls are built of I brick, on a scarp, generally from tii,coty to thirty 
! feet in height, but at t~vo places, ~ l ~ e ~ e  the ascent 
would be obtained by means of the demolished wall, I 
they nre not abovc ten or liReen feet higb. We saw 
mnuy parties ol Beloches encamped lvithio the 
anburbe, and same thousnnds ore said to be in the 
fort. Waited till evening, in expectation of being 
summoned to the durbnr, but n frivolous exmse was 
sent for not seeing us this day, and 011. nttendnnce I 
was requested at 2 P. n ~ ,  to-morm\v, 
22d. At early dawn I agnin reconnoitred the 
nppronches to the town and fort front eve1.y sidc,nnd, ! 
on pnssing the Delocl~e camps, WRB i~~sulted by I i 
abusive lal~guage. At 4 r, at. the Anleers sent for 
us, and received us with milch affectation of eor- 
diality. Alter the usual complimentnry speeches, 
all, excepting coniidentinl attendauts, xve1.e directed 
to withdraw, when their Ilighneases entered upor, 
I, 
the subject of the Lrenty, a copy of ivliich had been ! 
previously hrnishcd to them, and every article of 
which was colnmcnted on : rnflny objectio~ls being 
made, and snpported with much pln~lsibility by j 
* "Tim city of Hydcinbnd, n% nlrcndy doscribcrl, is n 
eolloelio~l oPwrctehcd low tli~ld ~ O Y C I S ,  110 dc~l i tu tc  of 1110 
mcnns of deccncc as limy nro oC calcrlml cleguooo, ar inter- 
nnl comhrt ; ond ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ b o n s t c d s l r ~ n g l l ~ l d  0Ct1i0 An ocm, 
which surmom~ts tllcir cnpitnl, is but n paltry ercctiarl oC 
ill-bmnt bricks, crumbling gmda:dly to decay, nnd pcr- 
fectly illcopnblo aC ir.ilLstnadinglor nn hour Llto ~ t l n e k  of 
~.egular t~oops."-Vioil lo  Sindele; By J. Bsvnea, ZC. H, 
D 
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I 
tho Ameers, especinlly by Noor Mahommed IChan. by a These mntters were discussed until sunset, when I deter 
we were dislnissed with every nssurance that " the 1 treat] 
mill of the British govornmcnt was 1a~v to that of 1 toget] 
Sinde," but that a definitivo answer could not be time, 
given until next dny. Meers Noor Mahommed, reach 
Nusaeer Khan, and Meer Mohammed, were present, ! mes81 
the fourth, Sobdar Ehnn, being on bad terms with \ on im 
the others,'\vas to have been visited separately; but i ~ V P I ,  
the lateness of tlle hour obliged us to excuse our. ther v 
selves from waiting upon his Bighness until to-mor. neigh 
row, at a time wl~ich has been appointed for him to mido. 
send for us. I n  our way to and from the durbar, enter 
tlle streets were thronged milh almed Beloches, who 
was i 
asselnbly of all fighting men at the capital. 
23d. I n  the morning inspected tlte liilly rauges ' Big111 
situated on the western side af the fort, and thus : cloubl 
completed my smvey of the plnce. The hostile in. the p 
tcntions of the Ameers are evinced hou~.ly ; all 
.did n 
supplies to, and commu~lication with, our camp, ale bitter 
l~rol~ibited,-and we ascertain that i t  hnd been even break 
proposed to attack our little pnrty,-and Lhat nn 24t 
engagenlent he8 been solemllly srvorn to by n l l  tho 
Arncers and the ehiefk, to stnnd by each other in the 
apl~ronching struggle. Under Lhesn circnmstnuces, 
and having, moreover, rcceived no cornmanication 
from the Ameers, or been attended on as allpointed, 
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by any oue on behalf of Meer Sobdfir ILl~nn, we 
determined to demand eitlrer an ncceptollce of the 
treaty, or or explicit avownl of their i~~terltions, 
together with our o n l ~  dismissnl ; nnd, at t l ~ a  anme 
time, to inform the Anieers of tbe reports that llnd 
reached us of their hostile pmparations. This 
measage was accordingly sent in the evening, and 
an immediate anawer reqoested. None was, l~ow. 
ever, received tl~ot night; which circumstallce, toge- 
ther with cerlnin hoslile ilidications in our imnlcdi~te 
neighbourhood, induced 11s to be on the alert. Abmt 
midnight, parlies of firmed men 11avi11g been seen to 
enter the village on our ronr, all our servants were 
imrnedialely put into boats moored outaide of a Ialge 
state-bnrge agronnrl on thc hank, on rvl~iclr nll our 
snlnll de tac l~mc~~t  of sixty men was formed, with 
tlle exception OF the sentries, who hnd orders to 
retreat on the rrdvance of nliy llody of men. Alt this 
\\*as effected silently aud quietly, nccordillg to pre. 
vious arrangemeut, but our preparations having 
Frigl~tened the bontmen, some of them fled, m d  
doubtless communicated our state of readiness to 
the parties by who~n we were beleagocred, and who 
.did not thinIr it pntdent to molest 11s. I t  was 
bitterly cold, and we remained under arms till day. 
break. 
24th. We received confirn~ation that our camp 
had been menaced during the night, and tl~nt five 
hundred armed men hsd crossed the liver, nbout 
twomilcs below us, OII some hostile expedition. I t  
is stated, also, that the Ameers intend marching out 
nt tlie head of their army this night, and t h t  tlieir 
D 2 
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have been sent down the Iudus to direct 
tile boatmen in our employ to scuttlo all the boats, I ;rnd under penalty of doath to quit our service. 
, 
~ \ r e  sent again to Meer Noor Moho~nmed, demand. : 
illg nn answer to our message of yesterday, and 
inforniing him that rvo s l ~ o ~ ~ l d  positively depart at I 
noon; in the mcanlimc we despatched our treasure 
ba~ts ,  containing five lakhs of rupees, under one 
IIn1f the guard, and having stnlclt all our tents hut ~ 
one, enibnrlted our baggage, and despatcl~ed i t  at 
10 A ,  nr., shying ourselves an shore till noon, with 
 be stmmer at tlie bonk, in readiness to follom and k 
protectour bonts, in case any attenlpt should be mnde i 
to follon them will1 tlie stnte bnrges which were I 
~noored n few hundred yards above us. At 8 A.  nr., ~ 
the nntive agent, a110 had been sent the evening , 
bzforo ~vitli our inzssoge and letter to the Ameers, ; 
ret~lrned, stnting that these prinees hod given him 1 
no aoswer until niidniglit, and that when he then 
attempted to malie his way back to our camp, he 
was stopped by parties of Beloches whom lie found : 
wntehing round it. The answer given, was, that 
the treaty would be sent back, and that me might 
stay or go as me pleased, but that in the former case ; 
the Amcers would not answer'for the condnct of i 
their Beloches. At  noon eniharked and steamed 
dowr~ the Iodus to Jerk, \vliere we found that our 
bonts had just arrivod : me were b u r  hours coming 
down, hnving grounded once, and heen thereby de- 
tained three-quarters of an hour. 
25111. The army arrived herc, ant1 it  being deter- 
niined to await the boats in the rcal, an additional 
guard ir 
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. . .  
..,, 
. .. ??I guard is sent dorv~i to meet tlieni. At midnight, 
l.,li . 
;,,,!. , . , I , . - .  
. , .I#..: reports arrived tbnt a strong body of Beloches had 
' . . ,  ,, :.I I ,... 
. ,'.. ,,.. !, approached within fonr coss-in coll8equcnce of 
3. , 4 ! " f e : ,  
; 5 .+".diT, :,! which the army turned out an hour before damn, 
. > .  , , . I 'I 
. ,,,~. . z ' .  \ % ? .  
< ,  , .; $ ,  2 2  . and remait~ed under atrns till daylight. At 10 a .nr .  
. . l':.t~rn!.? I went with 50 of the Pwna Auxiliary Horse to 
/ .  I . ,  
.. 
. %, I. ,!4 [@ scolrr the jungle snid to he occopied, but fillding 
: I ,i 6 ' - L  
**,! 1 a ' > I  I~:,;,I: nobody there, we went on elevcn miles, to the spot 
! .%,. ,I;,!.?,: , J , ! ~ ~  intended ior onr next ground, 11aIf wny to EIydera- 
, :. 4 .' 
<,: 0 1 1  I : , + , ~ , V ~ [ !  bad ; returning by a separate route, witho~tt seeing 
, , , a i ,  
,, I , , < ! !  ,.,ra:! any appcaranee of the enemy. 
, : . r  ::.~ 
e ? .  ?IL:I:~!> 27th. The Nntive Agent at I-Iydernbud writes that 
: 4 '",..> 
,.,",t.,r;-' "!":hx::t t \ ~ o  f the Ameers, viz. Noor Mahommed and Nus- 
. . * . \ I ~ L Y ,  ser Iilian, nre still wavering, and inclined to yield, 
:.,I 11.. L;,:.:~ but thnt Meer Mahommed Khan a ~ t d  the Delocl~ea 
: : : ,,,- , I ; .  
,, % b ., $ 2 ! l , .~ . \~, .~,? ,  are determined not to submit, niid that Meer Shere 
. . , .  
~ , *  t ~ E l c , r ~ l l ~ ,  Mahommed Khan of Meerpore with Ilia nrmy is on 
, . , , . . . .
: - 
a , 
!' ,. '. " 1 :  I 11.: d.: his WRY to join.-28th. The same Agent reports . 
to-day,that n person is to be dispatched to our camp 
: z ,  , :r( x p ,  t: 
. ,. . , !, , , 7,  1- ,!,A I!'! h:! to-morrow, to propose a modificntion in the terms of 
6 
, . " ,  
GLa E.;I, us, I!.II the trenty. 
% _ .' i 8 ! , , A \  ;tt I I I ~ ~ ) ~  29th. A deputation from the Amecra nrrived, 
LI. : .. but merely delivered letters to tbe Commander-in- 
., ,, ,,! ,, ,; ! ? . V  c , l l ! : t l c ~  
,, , : , r ? . ~ *  ~a;!Il:!d 
Chief and to the Resident, requesting an audience 
to-morrow, to commu~iicate the messages which the 
,,: ; . I&. .  1 'F: I I:<L~;:,I letters stated they were deputed to deliver. Our 
>, i , " . !:, ; * ; I  ll:!\,!.l 
spiee from the Beloche camp at Hyderabad state, 
~, r 4 , ~ $  .r  r..  ,:ric.,!oi: that this mission is ol~ly intended to delay our ad- 
.,, d. ! : -< :. :, :!!L,2,v2.. vance until the \~liole of their army, which is hourly 
. . 
. * .: increasing, shall hnve assembled. 
i :. . ;. . . I  I? f,.,~,c::llt~i,. 30th. The deputation delivered tliei~,messages, 
. 1.' . . :, r .?:A ~l , l ; i i ' n i !  whicli mere expressive of the friendly intentious of 
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llli~es ofour csmp, as tlle crow flips, h e  exljects still liis r 
to be three dgiys in coming up. Tbis day the bodies 
! 
31st. I took down betweeu six and seven hun. 
dred camp followers to assist in tracking the boats; 
i ~ ~ d  got tlam all up to within a mile of camp by ; 
evening, the Ia~ger  flat-bottomed vessel excepted, a .  
whieh mas left half-way, although two hundred men i 
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found. We picked up portiona of their burned gums 
among the nsli-heaps, ~vhich, together wit11 other 
circumatnuces, sntiafied us thnt their denth had been 
entilrly accidentnl. I n  the evening, accounts were 
brought fiom Hydernbnd thnt Meer Sliere Mn- 
hon~med of Meerpsre 1md nrrived nt thnt city with 
Ms nrmy, and hnd plundered our groin dep8ts ! 
-. .. .. .- 
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CHAPTER V. 
- 
SINDP-THE SUUBllSSlON OF TIlC AXBCilS. 
1st Febrna~,y. Donts were sent down to unload t l~e 
Inge flat crnlt, by which means our stores will be all 
up to-morrow, nnd it is decided that we nre to marc11 
the dv n k r .  Deputies from the Ameers arrived 
to intimate thnt their EIighnesses had resolved to 
submit to the treaty, adding that the plunder of the 
grnnaries mas in opposition to their nulhority, and 
thnt mnny persons hnd been lrilled in an nttcmpt to 
prevent it. They fi11,ther promised to repny the vn- 
lue of the grain, and requested n few vurbnl nltera. 
tions in the treaty, with which their envoys i ,et~uned 
to tlie capital. If the Ameers do ratify this treaty, 
which is not yet signed by them, they have proba- 
bly resolved to do so as a mere temporary expedient, 
to get rid of ns in consequence of their hearing that 
tlie Bengal Army is also mnrcliing down upon them. 
They lt~iow thnt our power at present is irresistible, 
bnt they hope when once in Affghanistan, me shall 
be so long and so fully occupied, that they may tnke 
measures to prevent our retuiv tlii'ough their country; 
expelling in the menn time tlie weak reserve we leave 
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behind us; for it  is difliciilt to believe that they 
have nny intention of faitliCully fulfilling tlie terms 
of the trenty. 
2d. All the boats up.-3d. Marched cleveii 
miles, to the groutid to \vhich I had pntrolled on the 
26th ultimo. Accounts from Hydcrnbad lne~~tion 
thnt the Ameers have rntified the trenty, retnrned 
into thc fort from tlie camp they llndoecupied on the 
brink of tlle river, nnd ordered the dispcrsio:~ of their 
army. 
4th. To Icotree, foiirteen miles, a villngc on the 
river opposite to the cilmp we left on tlie 24th ulti- 
mo. There is now 110 vestige left of the Reloelie 
Army, which only the day before liad oeeupied tlic 
opposite bank for two miles, to the anlonnt of bc- 
tween sixteeo ond seventeen thousand men. W e  
find tlrnt the Ameers l i ~ v e  hnd the greatest dilticulty 
in inducing the Beloclies to witlidmw, and tlint 
Shere Mnhommcd, having expressed liis determi- 
nntion to oppose us wns joined by the follon,ers of 
all the otlier Ameers, ~vlien the latter retunled into 
the fort tllc dny before yesterday. Lnte lost night, 
however, he had been prevniledon to retire, through 
the earnest and repented entreaties of his friend 
Meer Sobdnr Ichan, (the prince who for his friend- 
ly disposition to iis, han been favornbly distingoish- 
ed fmm the others in the neiv twnty) and by the 
distribntion of upwords of five lnlrlls of mpeos, ns 
well as by its being represented to him thnt we lind 
erigoged not to cross tlie river, nnd would immedi- 
ately pnss on to Shirknrpore. The  Ameers now ex- 
press tlie utmost nnxiety to fulfil tlie terins of Lhe 
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trcnty, and i~n~~ictlialely to mabe good Slldl Soojnh'b 
trillrlte, t~,gether with the value of the grnin lntcly 
l~ l~~ l~dcre r l .  This alacrity is cwscrl by thrir  11nv. 
il1g benrrl bf t l~e  npproilch of the Dengal Arnly 
11nn.n tile olyosite side of the river, nnd of Shah 
Sonjhll's oa this, not to mention a report tllnt tile 
lnttcr hnr llll~ndercd Lnrkl~a~~n.-Stl~. A depnta. 
tion a~,rivetl fro111 Mcer Sobdal. I<bn~l.-(rth. En. 
voys also tl~c~nselvcs from t11c Amecrs, 
bnt no one from the cnmp llns yet been alloaed 10 
erosa the river to thc city. 
6th. Tile olliccrs of ollr Army are pelnlitted to 
, visit thc cal~ilnl of Sinde u n ~ l c ~ .  certain precautions 
to lnevent distorbnnees. 1 nccompanicd the Chief 
I I ,  I Commnllda~lt a n d  Brigade Major 
or Brtillcq wit11 othcr scientific oficcrs, nnd mi. 
nutely il~speatcd the city, fol.t, nnd environs of 
Ilydcmbad. 
* X .  * * 
* * * * 
* * * f 
X * * * 
X X * * 
[The Journal from Ll~e 7th to the 18tl1 of Iiebrn. 
ary lrns been lost, Dul.ing tliat inte~.val the author 
necompnnied t l ~ c  Army to eitllin n march of the 
Lukkee pass, wheremaoh difficl~lty wns erperienccd 
in the pnssnge of the Artillery. This pnss is nbout 
cigllty 111iles above Hyderabnd, nnd six below tllc 
town of Scl~wan. I t  lnny be turned by following 1110 
direcl, road from 1110 lntter place to Camchee, but 
cannot be nwided by following thc right bnnk of tile 
Ind~ln, 
ilre pas 
vernme 
a thorn1 
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Indos, as it  buts on the rivcr. While, these slieets 
are passing through the press it is rcported that Go- 
vernment contemplate putting tlio Lultl<ce p ~ s s  in 
n thora~~gh state of repair.] 
-. .-
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SBIIWAN-THB A R ~ U L  n m n .  
the top of the ghaut; the necessity of now making 
' a passage over the ghaut is caused by the former 
mod which mound lotmd tlle bnse of the bill having 
been lntely 11-aahed away by tlle Indus. Thnt river 
luns close under the terminntion of the Lukkee 
range, nbout n qunrter of a mile below where the 
new rand is constructed, ~vhich surmonnts the ns- 
cent by a zigzng pntb, cut out of and built upon the 
olrnost perper~diculnr face of the hill. 
20th. To Sehwnn, six miles finm the ghaut, a 
lnrge and pop~~loua town situnted on the Arm1 river, 
about fo11r milea above its junction with the Indus. 
I t s  stream is about tmo hnndwdfeet brand, deep and 
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muddy, bu t  the current is sluggish, o~ld a bridge of 
boats and pontoons wliicl~ hns been commenced over 
i t  is to be finislled to-marro\v. The  remnins of an 
ancient fortress ut this place having been minutely 
described by other tmvellers, I shall not here enter 
upon the snbject of the va r i o~~s  co~jectnres ~i to it8 
origin.* In  the evelrillg R ~ l o t e  received from Sir 
Henry Fane, ~nnounocd his nrrival within n Ww 
miles, and  his intcnt i~n of conti~uting his voyage 
donn to the junction of the two rivers in  the ciaen- 
ing. 
21st. Accompnied Sir John ICeane to the junc- 
tion. Ahev anililrg some time Sir Henry Fance'a 
fleet came ia sight, end aoo~l anohofed, when the 
Generals met and embraced each other most cordi- 
ally ; breskfanted in Sir Henry's boat, nnd passed the 
day with him aud his staff, each me~nber of which 
hod a separate boat comfortably fitted up. Ilia Ex- 
cellency being for froln well orns al~xious to push on, 
aud eonld not be perslladed to pass even a day in 
our camp, but rode thither in the  evening, lmd held 
a durbar to receiie R deputntio~i sent by the Anieers 
LO escort hini to Hydcrobad. 1-10 inspectodour CR- 
* "TIIE old C O ~ ~ I E  OC SC~IWBII, Llte ercclian of wllich is 
altributed to Aloronder Ba Grcot, is perllqs the ouly vcri. 
rnblo relict of tho nge of lho Greeks, r l l i o l ~  con bo l~accd 
in Sinde, and coilla hnvc bcou lately iound in it, ~vllicll, 
whon sub~nillod lo tllc corsful ingcaliotl of hlr. i'rinscp, 
will probably oltcst its l ~ i g l ~  aaliquiry, It is a moend of 
eartl~, non~ly oi81hty faat ia  hoight, by Mlcon l~nndred long, 
and eight hundred brood, intcrsccted v i l h  subtorra~~oous 
passages."-Visil lo Sindc, Q J. Ylrrnes, If. >I. 
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valry olld Artillery horses on liis way through the 
camp, pronounced theln good. This morning 
the Infantry and Cavalry brigades joined, but only 
a of tlicir baggnge had got clear of the Lok. 
kee pass by nightrall. 
22d. Tho Artillery passed over the pontoon 
bridge thrown across the Arrul river.-23d. March. 
to Telooty, eight and a half milcs; waited to see 
the I,lmntry and Cavalry pass the bridge, wliioh 
occupied the111 an hour and a half. En. 
oamped on the banks of an extensive lolcc, covered 
wild duck and teenling with fish; route due 
.. 
over a wcll.oultivnted oonntry, covered, where 
devoid or ouiltivotion, with ooarse grass, the first 
aImont that we hnd met ivitll in Sinde. ,The Halo 
mountains branch off from the Lulcbec range, and 
run p~rallel to our road about trventy lnilea distnnt. 
A Hurkarmh, (express messenger) five days from 
Sldrka~yore, brings dispatches Rom Mr. Maonagh. 
ten, who presses our pushing on, and oo~nmnnicates 
6 report that the Bola1 pass is ocoopied by the 
enemy. 
24tI1. Fourteen nlilea: by some mistake the 
Bead-qoarters' oamp wns pitched on the wrong road, 
and separated three milee fiom the army. The 
countiy passed over to-day was quite denuded of 
cultivation, and formed a strong contrnst to yestel,. 
day's oheerful fertility, but every foot of it  is culti. 
vnted at the proper sensou. Indced this is the ~,ioh- 
est pa in  count1.y perhalls in the world, yet wc mi- 
llage molters so bndly tlial our camp followers are 
alinost starving in consequence of t l ~ e  lligh prices: 
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pitcl~ed on the Lanlca of the 1ndua.-25th. To 
Rookhun, eighteen miles, (three to the Army camp, 
and fiftcen beyond) hard marching for our troops, 
who only leave their ground at day-break; pitched 
on t l ~ e  banks of the Indns, but two miles from its 
waters, a dly bed of that extent intervening. 
26th. T o  Gulloo, ten miles, pitched on the banks 
oPa little lake covered with duclt: accompanied the 
Commander-in-Chief in a Native boat in search of 
game. A soldier robbed and wounded by a Native 
within a few yards of camp, in bvigllt niooniigbt, 
and many of our comp follo~vers have of late suffer- 
ed in the same way. 
27th. Fifteen miles, the conntry covered with 
alternate patches of the richest whent fields and 
oypl~ss  jungle; pitched on the banks of the Indus. 
-28th. Seven miles, a pleasant march the whole 
way along tbe bank of the river, which we here take 
leave of, this being the laat point of the Indus we 
touch on. At midday I nus directed by Sir  John 
Keane to procced to Shirkarpore to com~uunicate 
with Mr. Macnagl~ten, the envoy with Shah Soojah 
ool Moolk. Sent on two riding camels to the camp 
of the Auxiliary Horse, sevell miles; followed in the 
evening, and, after a hasty meal with Colonel Clm- 
~lingllam, momted one of the camels, and with tbe 
other carrying a few changes of clotles, pushed on 
to Larkhana, about twenty-six miles, only stopping 
to feny the camels over the Maiee river, seven nliles 
south of Larkhana, where, during tbe last day or two, 
it had risen so as to be no longerfordable-a oircun~. 
stance n'liich udl cause much delay to our troops. 
. . . . .. . 
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Reached Ial,kliana about 8 r ,  nr., resting until 9 the 
following morning, and then started again on the 
same carnels; rode all day and until 10 r. X. \vitllout 
auy intermission; nlthough latterly a t  a very slo\v 
pace in conseclnence of the excessive heat, and tlle 
fatigue of tlie camels. From Larkhatla to Shirkar- 
pore tlie distance has been measured fifty-two miles 
by the oRicers of the Shah's detaelirne~it, whilst 
marching hetween those places a fern days since, 
wlien a rupture with the Hyderabad Ameers was 
expected. I Found Mr. Macuaghten at tnble wit11 
his assistants, Major Todd and Captain MeGmgor, 
and was received with m u c l ~  cordiality lly the Envoy, 
to \vllooi I communicated tlie object of my journey. 
I nm indebted to the %indness of Captoill James 
Holland, Deputy Quaiter Master General, for the 
following informntioli respecting the A1,rul 1,iver and  
thc lake mentioned in this eliapter, which he  has 
extracted from papers in his possession. 
'From April to September, the period of the in- 
undation, boatmen ahendon the 1nai11 stream of t h e  
Indua, and follow the course of the Arrul and Nara 
rivers from Sehwan to tlie jrl~etion of thc latter 
. , stream near Snkhur. 
The "Arml" seems to ha& bee11 formed by the 
resistance olTcred to the current of tlie Indus by  tlie 
Lukkee mountains, whicll, as before mentioned, nhut 
ai the river. A portion of tlie wnters tlius checked 
in their rapid course during the nn~inal inundation, 
take an opposite (or nortlierly) direclion to that of the 
main stream, for n distance ofsotne twenty miles, 
where meetilig a considcrablc extcnt of low grouod, 
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t l ~ e y  expand into the "Munclmr" Lake. This  lake 
is, when fi~ll,  about twenty miles in length from",. 
north lo  sonth, and perhaps half that breadth, with 
n considerable depth of water at all times in mid 
challnel. Froln its nortllerll extremity, the N n r ~  
river pursues a winding colwse of a l c ~ r t  one h\indred 
and fifty miles (nearly do~iblc its direct distance) to 
Lhe Indus, which i t  joins, ns before stated, somc 
miles below Sulihur. 
T h e  coiirsc of the Arrul is remnrlrably strnigl~t, 
that of the Nnrn as remnrlrnbly cmolred, its name, 
signifying n snake, has been appropriately given ill 
consequence. Tlle grenlel pnrt OF the course of tho 
N a n  passes through m exceedingly rich soil, in  
wbicb rice nnd cotton nre the principal snbjects of 
cultivation. The Mlmc1111r Lalre i s  covered with 
the 1,otus plant, and abounds in  fish. Numerous 
fi~rnilies live in h e i r  boats on its s ~ ~ r f ~ c e ,  and p i n  n 
subsistence from the l~rorlnce of their ncts.' 
C A X P A I U N  I N  SINDE: 
CHAPTER YII. 
- 
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?dhlarch. All the oflicers af lllc Bengal Corn- 
~liissnrint deprwtmeat lvcrc nssembled in Mr. Mac- 
~ ~ a ~ l i i o n ' s  lent, to nfford nlc the itlforrnntion required 
by Sir John Ileane. Wrote to Hie Excellency to in- 
form him of lhc result, wllicli wns mncli more favor- 
able in some respects than he lind expected, AII 
s i ~ d i m c e  wit11 Shah Slioojn ool hloolli was appointed 
for ilie nfternoon ; but ,  when tho tiino arrived, His 
Msjesly was so overcome by tllc lieat, ( 104O in the 
shade,) that hc  sent to  beg we w o ~ ~ l d  join itin] in his 
evening plwmcnade. We wcnl nccordingly, accom- 
panied by Major Todd, and fo~lud the king sitting 
in a tukht-i-~orvon, or native litter: conversed with 
His  Mnjesty for n f e , ~  minatcs, ditringwliicll we re- 
mnined on horschack. I t  is cnstomnry to nppvancll 
and lenve tlie Shah  with mi~cli ceremony, and this 
etiquette is scrupulously observed by tlie liritisl~ 
Officers. Ilia Majesty was vcry affaFnMe: he nppears 
between fiky and sixty yeors of age, and orlnilll 
manners. 
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3d. Sunday. JValked tlrrouglr the lines of Shah 
Sl~oojn's recently-raiscd anny, which is Letter 
equipped than I had expected to find it; but noop- 
portunity having yet preseoted itselfof seeing the 
Ievy oot, I could not form an opinion of tlie state of 
its disciplioe. Despatcl~es have been roceivcd from 
Sir Willoughby Cotton, who is ndvanciug to the 
Bolnrl pass wit11 t l ~ c  Dcngal columr~, arld nlso from 
Lieutenant Pottinger. Thelatter writes from Herat, 
and gives R very satisfactory account oE the power 
,?.I.i 
, ,  . .  1 .- nud influence IIC still maiutsins, but the greateat 
distreas is represented to prevail there from scarcity. ,, .,L. TI I ' I . ~ ,  
, $  ! I . % .  g:' The intended return of the Persian a ~ ~ i ~ y  was re- 
*.I r. \Is.?. 
, l,.t:!s..l ;!I . ported, but nothing certain is known as ta rvhetl~er 
#,,,., ,.: ,,tr..!* "'L"".! it was rcnlly apploaching or not. Sir W i l l o ~ ~ g h b ~  
,: ,.,.,. 11, II(.T~,,L:, Cotton gives amoetrleplol.ableaccou~~t of the scaroity 
, a  t, ,jlsAr*, fjh!, of rvoter and forage OIL this mule, rvhich is eogreat, 
,~ XI+e.. -:. <I. h that only one squadron of Cnvally, or oue rving of 
,,-,I b+ s+ ;, w ~ ~ 1 . 2  .;fib,! Infantry, can advnnce a t  R tirnc : many days mill con- 
." ,,8rt,/ z , r c t ~ + ~ ~ 3 ~ l " ~  sequently be occupied in thc pnssoge of his troops. 
: ~ r r l  inrh 
I t .  I ! .  -<. Ilis tlrtillery Park and the 2d 11iFnnt1.y Drigadc 11ad 
t.1 j,,,,, liillb inh:r  not yet left Shil~nq~ore, 11or were t l ~ e i  lilrcly to do so 
,rr , . , l , l l l~glp . .  r:?cLe, , . inless tl~an a weelr. The Shah, rrmith his army, and 
, J  , kc , .  if;; .1lt.!4 the mission, purposed marching on the 7tl1, but it is 
, . r :  ,...z, . ,-r+:<I with nom doubtfnl whether t11ey cnn ndvsnce so soon, in 
~ L , l ~ l , ~  ~ s f d i 6 : t i  ~~~1~~ consequence of thisobstr~~ctionof the Dcngal column. 
, t,, :iiq'r,~!!l~ Having previously sent otT my riding eainels half way 
,.,, r,l,3:l>, $ar:~llh:~ to Larkl~ann, I tooh lcnve of Mr. M a c ~ i ~ ~ l ~ t e n  af er 
,.,I t b t B .  irr,h;h dinner, and depnrted a t  midnight in a pnla~keen for 
,(l.,\,l<- : t ~ a  : ; ~ I ~ I P . ~ B  tlrc half-wny station, v l~e rc  I arrived at 7 A, 11. 
;>:a.s =,I,. 2 u: I,!!!I 4th. Mountcd t l ~ c  cn~nels and arrived at half- 
pnst I \  A. 11, at Lnrlrbn~~n, rv11el.c I found the almy 
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hnd just encamped. The country between Larlthana 
and Shikarpore is more thiclily covered wit11 jnngle, 
consisting cIricfly of stunted bnolul, t l ~ e n  any I hnd 
yet seen in Sinde. Wrwte tohfl.. Macnaghten thanlt- 
ing him for an offor, co~~veyed through Siv John 
ICeanc, v;hich bad me on the road, to nttnch 
llle to his mission, but respectfully declining the 
fnvor, ns I am u~ln,illiog to leave the army whilst ri 
prospect of service remains. The report of the DoIan 
pnss being occupied by the e ~ l e ~ n y  p~.ovos to he un- 
founded, t l ~ e  ICl~elrit chief, in wl~ose territory it is 
situated, having been secured to our interests; but 
sach difficulties are encountered by Sir Villougb$ 
Cotton's coInmn, owioy to scarcity of water nnd 
fomge, tljnt it is hardly llossible we can follom by 
the same route; tlie fornge nt any lSntc beingnll con- 
sumed. The prnetimbility of elitering Candnho~ v i i  
Rhelat, is tl~erefore under discnssion, b y  riscending 
t l ~ e  bIonlnn pass Elom Condnva, to inspect which i route oflicers will proceed to-morro~v. 5th. Despatches from Sir  7Villougliby Cottoll re. 1 present tiis difiicnlties to be i~~crensing, 11is l~opcs of 
1 n supply of rvater by c ~ ~ t t i n g  tlimuigli eertninembrink- 
1 
I 
meiits i l l  the upprr country h;~vin,o p ~ o v e d  [utile, 
fiarn the circumstnncc of the rvntcr thus obtnined 
being nbsorbed by tlic pnrched tmct intcrvening. 
1 . h  colu~nn i ~ ,  l~orr,ever, crcepi~lg on slowly, bgs~usll 
cletochments. 'The marc11 of tile Bomh~y A m y  
is delayed from o delicienry or camels, l~n l f  of tliosc 
brought up with us being IIOW di~nbled o~.Iost, whilst 
I tile stores l~itlicrto trnnsporti:dl~y water now rrqoirc land carrii~ge. N o t ~ ~ i t h ! ~ t r n ~ d i n ~  all the nssistn~ice i 
I 
I t  '.IS08 
id,. , . t . . r ~ l r r ~ a e o n ~ ~ ~  .. 
.! k l ~  ruir,r61 
m4, 
, 11 ! ~ v n ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ,  than u,lb 
r . 8  l l r  > i s e ~ l a ~ h ~ ~ ~  
thnuah sir jd, 
',L.' .':I lllr ruld, bl,h* 
r *  ~ ~ ~ ~ \ & I I ~  d,rli"mg 
1'' !?,,ti r. llic army ahhl 
# ,  Kt~r .  n p r l  , i f l b a ~  
"' Vlwl:':'! I.nIva lo 
!, ,:I ~ 1 r - w  ler"bq ili 
t r w l  1st  bur il~lcre~k; 
: : !~.r~aI  IsySlr \Vibgb 
.I b. ql'rily I$ valor 
or*~lgl~+ wn.a can ro l lo~  
-1 ony r81h hingdlm 
~rl 'rl~kril~g Ca~ldabrrid 
~lrsr t~rsi~u~,  by uwdq 
:;,In!#. Ir, insyecl wbi 
'.rtlmlrrrtc. 
t i  \\'rllu~gILg Coltrmn 
I 
~~irrtilrillg, hialnpd 
1hr~.!1#11 cr~iis~mlaob 
:, {I,,\ 1112 11mved f ~ ,  
:I;.- s llcr ll1118 obhd 
I ,  I i 4  lac1 inlcrvwi% 
,!,I:!,+ ~ ,~~~s lc~ i r ly , l~ygd  
t : r l ~ c  Ilailag Am) 
1.1' I. .1118 Ir, llalf d Lhar 
. ,  ~ ! , ~ ~ ~ 3 1 h l , ~ ~ l  ,arIlut, whh 
* ?  I.,, natur now mqin 
!,I.'! . i l l  I I IP  08dmn[l 
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derived f ~ v ~ m  the Bengal Army, it is quite evident, 
that the whole of our division cannot possibly pro- 
ceed; and tlie Commander-in-Cl~ief has will1 great 
regret accordingly been compellrd to leave behind, 
nntil further carriage call he provided, the three re- 
giments of Beogd Native Infantry, which are atill ~t 
Shikarpore, and also three Bomhny Notive regi- 
ments,-thc lutterin reserve at Snlrlrur on tlie Indns, 
opposite to the fortof Bnklu~r,*-where thc Bombay 
Grenadiers will remain in gar~.ison. I t  is donbtfl~l 
how far we shall be nble to carry OII even the re- 
mainder with n suitable com~~lissariat. 
6th. To add to Sir Willougl~by Cotton's difficul- 
tieahe now reports thnt his onval~y boggage has been 
attncbed by plnnderers.-7th. The Shah, mith llalf 
his army, (the remniuder bcing left a t  Sl~ilcalpore for 
want of carringe,) and nccompaliied by Mr. Mac. 
nnghten, marched from that place with the intention 
* Tho fortross of Dukkur covers an insulnlod rook in  n 
bond of tho rivar lndus, having tho tawas ofBtd<kur and 
noroo immcdintoly opposito an 1110 right and Ion brinks. 
Tho fort is about seven hondrerl ymrds in length, by throa 
huudrcd in orlrcmo brond\h. Tho brendtl~ of tho divided 
stream, immodi~toly botmoon the i s l u ~ d  ~11d the towns 
nnmed, is oaly ano ltuadrcd oud iiovonty nnd cighty ynrds, 
but nt tho sat~ll~eru oxlremity, ~v l~c re  t l ~ c  bridges of bonls 
wereloid down for lllopnssnga ef tho Hengd Anny, Lboy arc 
nbaut Lhrco l~undrcd and Elrty and o ~ ~ c  lmndrod nnll tell 
yards rcspeolirely. Tho wntcrs rush with groat rnpidity 
tbrough thcsc norraw ohnlnnols, cspcoinlly clu~i~rg the innn- 
dotian, and oooidcnls Crc~luelltly hoppon to boats from llloir 
violonce. 
of the innst irlfluentinl of thcir jomndars, I mnrched 
them off in confinement, eacliundernseparatc gunlard. 
I then ordered tl~eremninde~, to takeout tlreir cnmels, 
l~nder tile s~lrvoillnnce of a body of horse, Lint they 
ref~ised. Having warned theln, vitllout effect, that 
r e  could be trifled with no longer, nnd of my deter- 
mination.to flog tlicln all romld unless- they complied, 
I vas uuder thenecessity of tying up one and giving 
him two dozen lnsllss: n second auccceded, aud a 
third,-~vllogot four dozen, l~ellaving heen observed 
checking the rest when they began to shorn symp- 
loms. of giving in. This llnd the desired effect ; 
tliey promised ohediellce in future, nnd took o11t the 
camels to graze. On their return iu the evening, 
they were ngain mustered, nnd told tbnt they should 
remain nuder surveilla~lce, unless suc l~  of the Cuteh 
jemadnrs ns had been faitllfill thmi~ghout sllould 
pledge themselvea for their good conduct: the re- 
quired pledge h ~ v i n g  been given, tliey wore sent to 
tlloir duty. ' I l ~ e  jcmndars in co~lfinelne~t will, 
IIOIVEV~I., relllain so for the present, a$ a flIrlller 
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8th. The lately refraclory camel-men quite obc- 
dient to-day. The Grenadier regiment of Bombsy 
Native 111falltry marched to occupy the lort of Buk. 
l~u1..-9t11. The lnst few days llnve bee11 exceed- 
ingly hot, a id ,  to-day, the tliernlonlctor sthnds at 
105' in the ten$.--10th. A cllange in the weather, 
which has become quitc cold in the morning, and 
much cooler during the day than it vns. Arrange- 
ments havillg bee11 complete\for our advance, the 
army i s  ordered to maxli by three detacllments, 
the first proceeding to-morrow, nnd the others 011 
tile Collowii~g sllccesvive dnys; bnt we n1.e doubtful 
whe.tl~er the searcity of water IviU ndmiteven of these 
small bodies proceeding without further sabdivision. 
-11th. Tlie Brst detachment, H. M. 17th and 7.d 
Regi~nents of Boot, marched. The Comrnnnder-in- 
Chief nnd Staff will follo~v to-morro~v. 
12th. Sir John Kcaoe aud Staff nlarched with 
a detachment, consistilig of Horse ArtiUcry, 1st 
Bombay Cavalry, "lid a wing of the 19th Regi~nelit 
Bombny N. I. to IComnbnr, firteen miles: until within 
three miles of the halting ground, the mad gcseinlly 
threndcd the cha~mel of a dry canal, esccpt io n few 
places, ~vhere the sand was so heavy ns lo oblige us 
to ascerld the sides, which arc not less than thirty 
feet high, an4 mostly very steep: the average width 
of this oaual is about sixty fcet, and along both sides, 
there are in~lumerablc !veils, from which tllc water 
is rnised by meannor rl~e Porninn whcpl. There arc 
severnl small villages on either bank, nnd many 
visiMc also in the distance, but the intelmediate 
eou~ltry is chiclly covered willl low tamarisk jungle. 
CdIIFAION I N  GINDE 
A flat.hottomcd bont, nbout thirty Ceet in  length, 
~vou lying in the dry bed of the canal, nbout the 
middle of our niarch-u proof that, whom filled, i t  
in navigable for this description of croft. A new 
feature in the landscape ot Larlrllnna, nnd around 
evcry villagc on this inarch, prese~~ted itself, in the 
numelous date trees, which had not heretofore in 
any numbel* appeared in o l ~ r  oute through Sinde. 
Thc natives of this country have not acquired t l ~ c  
art of tnpping tile datc tree, nor does i t  nppsnl. to b s  
of uac in nny wny, the Cruit rlovcr coming to ma- 
or R levcl plnin, as smooth 
m a  boaliog-grcen, wit11 scarcely nny villages or oul- 
tivntion, but occnsionally exhibiting clumps ol'stunted 
tnmarislr. Lnst night, nbout tlveuty of t l ~ c  Qovcrn. 
mcnt enmels were carried off by Inen hired to talrc 
care of them. Wc pnssed eight or ten dcad oan~cls, 
which had been left by the Brigade that had pre- 
ceded us ; aevernlof our ?lvn also died of a contagious 
disense, which nppeors to have brolren out amongst 
14th. A march of fourteen miles. Stayed in the 
rear, to ascertain u~llctller nny more camels had been 
tnlren off during the, night, nnd lvaa glnd lo find that 
the precautions adopted since ycstcrday had proved 
effectunl-no further dosertion hnvi~ig tnlren place. 
T h e  villagca on this route, togcll~cr with that nt our 
encamping ground, have been deserted for thc last 
two months, from a dread OF tlic Rhclnt Bcloches, 
who bnve ravaged this frontier s i ~ ~ c e  it was left 
unprotected by tho Sindian Oarrinons stationed for 
II  I I J I I ~ * - ,  SIUJPII i111Irc 
< ini,n! cni~ti~lr lrad been 
~ r l  ~ ~ 8 %  gl;\d 141 6sd 1\81 
14 ya+~c,rtl;iy l ~ u ~ l  llrorcd 
11irvi11~ ~al;n~ plarc, 
$.~lllk,r \>ll l i  lllal Ill 11rrr 
1 1  t i t  . , , I I ~  ( I  lor llii! IBJ 
' 811%. Klll.l:,l lll'll~llc~, 
t ~ i v r  l i l i t , ,  il 1ru Id 
d ;itrri, . , ,~i~, hlaliunril  ibr 
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their protection, but who were sumn~oncd to Hyder- 
abnd when opposition to us was contemplated, and. 
have not yet retunled. The \veils are few in uoin- 
her, and from not having been lately &awn, thc 
water is  a t  first very bad, though it improves as it is 
take11 out. Great difficulty is experienced in woter- 
iilg so many horses and camels ; but we are, never- 
theless, obliged to halt here, in order to reliresh the 
latter, previously to crossings desert of thirty miles 
in oxtcnt, whioh now lies before ua. Curbee in 
abunda~~ce  is found at  all thc dcserted villages iu the 
neighbourhood. By some accident the village tin- 
fortunately took lire, and, being surrounded aud FLUed 
with combustible matter, i t  mas fonnd in~possible to 
subduo the flnn~es, which blazed the whole night. 
Being totally ~vithout inhabitants, nothing of any 
value could have been destroyed, but the afair will, 
doubtless, be mnpificd by the tongue of repovt, and 
our ctedit in the co11ntry will suffer accordingly. 
CANl'AlBN I N  SINDB. 
CLIAPTER VIII. 
- 
UPPBn SINDII-CUTCII GUNDAVA. 
15th. Messed early, and sent off o m  hnggnge a t  
5 P. nr., starting ourselves nt the snme time, and 
marching nt n rnpid pnce till lialf-pnst 8 in the 
d till bdf-past 2, then mounled 
hikul, on the opposite side of 
the den~rt,  nt ohout balf.pnst 7 in the morning, the 
total distance being nbovc thirty miles. T h e  three 
or four Atst nnd Inst miles, before enteriug and nfter 
lenving the desert, were over a very heavy sandy 
~ t ~ d ,  the intermediate spnce being a hnrd, smooth 
snrfaee, totally devoid of bushes o~.vegetation of any 
sort. Our toad extended almost due v e s t  as fnr as 
theground cl~osen for encarnpment,vhicl~ wns within 
t l~ree or four miles of the Hala mouutains, here con- 
sidernbly higher than the Lukkee range. T l ~ e  vil- 
lage is of some extent, hut totally deserted, either ill 
consequence of our arrivnl, or fron~ n r lred of the  
Sindinns an the othcr side of tile desert. In its 
neighbou~~hood is n plentifnl supply of watcr i ~ ~ , s m a l l  , .' 
running strcarns, inlersecting benutif111 fie13B of , ' ,  
shnding corn. T l ~ c  brother of t11i'Clrief of this :. 
, '  , 
dislrict, wbiel~ is n ~ ~ d e r  I<hclnt, ~vnited on Mnjcr 
'l'oodd to tender his services, wl~ ic l~  were mnde use 
of, to induce the i~ibabitnnts to return to their vil- 
Inges. At 8 P. ar. I depnrtcd dnk, on o missioli to 
I VIII. Sl~nh  Sl~ooja ool IIoollr, or rntl~er to the Envoy nlal 
Minister, from whosc camp the more recellt nccounts 
- hnve beell nuyt11i11g but cl~eeriog. They represent 
tlle troops in ndvnnce to 11e greatly crippled for wunt 
'Tell BUNIIAVA. of cnrriagc, nnd tlle c0u11tl.y to l~avc suffarcd muell 
from tlle rn1)ncitv of the Slmh's levies. 
rl rl:llt ON nurbaggageal 
1 fill tllc aalnc lime, and 
r hill i111lr.past 8 in 
\ix\r.p:l" 2, lllcll nlounld 
.ul, rub LIIC nplmilc side d 
1mL 7 i l l  ll~amorning, tbl 
lllirly I I I ~ ~ C Y .  Thc lbta 
I ,  1~6,m cntcri~~g an11aRa 
I!!'rr a !,cry heavy rand, 
i61cc Lcisg n Imrd, amah 
I~:lnll~!a or vcgc!alionolan~ 
1 d n ~ ~ l  ~ I I C  wcsl nrfaru 
umpmcnt, which mwuibio 
llnlr nlcru~bi~~s,hrn cm. 
r Lukkee mngo. Tbe d. 
at trlaUy dr~crted, eilhri 
id ,  rrr lv~m a drpad cl h 
iJr tQ ih? drxrt. In ib 
10.1 supply al wster&s@': 
a,,.ib,g Lanu$ul fie@ d 
,,d~t, t , i  111e' ~hiecol ' l i j l  
17th. l'rnvclied all aigl~t,  nnd nt dawn of dny 
arrived ot Jull, ninetccn miles, wl~erc I letl b e l ~ i ~ ~ d  
me six Poonn l~orsernen who l~nd formed my escort, 
nnd mountedn enlnel whicl~ I hnd sent on n previous 
day; but the poor nnimnl l lnv i~~g  erosscd the desert 
o111y just before, nnd trnvelled also the grentcr pnrt 
of lnst night, wns nlrencly ~ n u c l ~  fntigoctl. Arrived 
at Gu~irlava, twenty-two miles, nbout 10 A .  ar., and 
wnitcd there till 1 o'eloeb for L i e n t e ~ ~ n l ~ t  Thucshie 
of the Commissn~.int, who, on his orrivnl, 11:ut me n 
pony to cnrry me to l31uugI1, n8 nn cscort to which 
ploco I entertnined two nrmed Beloches. Trnvelled 
nt nn ambling pnce from 1 till 8 F, nr, to Gool Mn- 
11olnmed be Got, where I found a detnchment of the 
Sbnll's Army wl1ich lind niiscd t l ~ c  direct ~.oad, n11d 
learning from them that the Envoy wns expcctcd to 
arrive nt Bnugh the followil~g morning, I bivooncked 
for the night. I cstiniated thnt I had trnvclled 
abont five-and-thirly miles fro111 Gundavu, the road 
leading over the usunl flnt sterile co!~ntry, on which 
there are ttrnces oFficlds that hnve not becn cultiva- 
ted for some sensons, in cousequence, nppnrel~tly, of 
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the scarcity of water. Astrong cvidence of the law- 
less state 01 society io this country is observable in 
the numerolls small watch-towers, about trventy feet 
in height, which are aca~tered orer the \vhole plain 
that I traversed to-day, scrving as places of refllge 
for the peasantry, ~vhen a t tack~d ,  fium which they 
can defend their persona and property. 
18th. Continued my jour~~ey  to Bnogh, 10 miles; 
found the Sha11's eamp pitched, but the E ~ ~ v o y ' e  
suite having n~issed the road, were still behiad. I 
tl~erel'ore accompanied Mr. Macnaghten and his  
assistants to the tent of Lieutenant Conolly, who, 
being on duty mill1 the Shah's eseort, had come on 
the day hefore. Elere, after having breakfasted, I 
passed the day with the Envoy. 
19111, Rode out wit11 Mr. Macnaghten to inspect 
some fields, said to have been plundered by the Shalt's 
trwpe,andfonnd the tale too true, a very eonsidernblc 
extent of cultivation havii~g bee11 completely swept 
away. The Euvoy has often had occnsio~~ to remon- 
strate with the Shall on this suhjecl, anrl is I I O ~  
resolved to adopt moJe energetic n~cnsnres to c l ~ c c k  
an evil, which, besides b e i ~ ~ g  i~~jurious to the people 
march, and latterly more especially, to the extensive 
depredation of hordes of Belocl~es, aud that many 
murders.have also becn committed. 111 B c o ~ ~ n t r y ;  
Ilowever, where every stlung mnn's 11aud is rniecrl 
lrllilglllcll to inapecb 
lllcrctl Ily tI1cSh1~~ 
, I 1  very coclsidemble 
11 ctrc~~l~lctcly swept 
1 ~ ( I C U ~ O I I  to relnon. 
~ l ~ j e c l ,  ncd ia 1 1 0 ~  
! lll8'llhurca to cheek 
I I I ~ I V U U  lo tl~c 11wple 
IJAL 1 1 2 1 ~ ~  t~ ~ O I I O W ~  
t iclcn!;tsc tho dl@, 
I V ~  acr own nnnh 
rg t(1 lcilrn thntihe 1 
IICCII  cs~wcd,bn ila ' 
Ig, lo l l ~ a  cxleseire 
ra. ;11111 ~11nt mm9. 
n 1 1 .  111 a couc~~rl; 
lcl'a llalltl is miled 
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against his wenker neiglibour, such occnrrences 
coi~ld hnrdly be prevented, even by the most deter- 
mined measures and by the severest examples. 
Having rt~lfilled the ohjects of my mission, I de. 
pnrtcrl nt 11 A. nr., nlid at 8 P. at. arrived nt Gml- 
(lava, where I halted ror the night, on hearing that 
our nrmy was to nrrive the next morning at Punjool<, 
nbout ten miles distant. I n  conseqoence of informa- 
tion received thut fonr mounted Belocbe banditti 
were on the rond before me, I was lcept on the alert 
doring the whole of the lntter part of this march, my 
Beloche guides carrying their motclllocks lighted. 
TVe mere not, however, molested by nny onc. 
20th March. Met tllc Comn~andc~.-in-Chief nt 
Punjoolc, 10 miles. In consequence of my commu- 
nications, it  is detemmincd that I shall r e t u r ~ ~  to 
Gundnvn this evening, for the purposeof despntching 
thence nn exprcss messenger to Mr. Mocnaghten. 
I l is  Exce l lc~~cy  hns now decided upon pushing on 
with a smnll escort to Dsdur, there to mect tbe 
Slinh, and accompany him and the Envoy up the 
nolan Puss, mhicli is now occupied hy our troops. 
The last nccounts from Sir \Villoiiglil~y Cotton, 
received ~vllile I tvns at naugl~,  reprcseoted that 
the head of Ilia column mas thcn witllin on,? marc11 
of thc top of tlie Pass, an11 although the Candalinr 
chiefs were snid to have moved out ~v i th  the inten- 
tion of opposing him there, it wns now quite impos- 
sible they could si.rivc in time. I t  was supposed, 
therefore, that they would rcturn to Candshnr, ivllere 
it  is snid tbey nre rnaLing preparations to resist us, 
one of them l~aving, i t  is reported, asslimed tlrc 
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beerr rcceived from Captain Stocldey, who was pro- 
ceeding in charge of n convoy of camels from Shir- 
knrpore to Dadur, tlint he is belengured by Deloche 
plunderers hovering around him, and canying off his 
camels wliile on the line of march, in opcn day, atid 
in the teeth of an eseort of Dens1  regular Infn~itry. 
H e  has becil obliged in conseqltence to take refnge 
in a deserted fort, two marches from Shirkaporp, 
until reinforcements of eavalry sbnll be sent out to 
Iiim, hnving alrendy lost between two rind three 
llundred cnmels. 'I'hose coming from Dndul and 
Daugll, for which our forec is halted, nrc now nrri- 
ving in detachments. 
28tIi. Letters from tlie Commnndn-in-Clrief 
mention his having met tlie Sliali and the E I I V O ~  011 
the 2Btli instant, rvitliin n sliort marcl! of D ~ t d u r ,  
whither they were to proceed togetl~er the next day, 
nnd there to llnlt for a dny or two prior to elltoring t l ~ n  
pass. Tllcre are accollnts of Sir Willougliby Cot- 
tml's eolnmn h n v i ~ ~ g  surmounted t l ~ e  pass. Tlie 
Commnnder-in-Chiel's camp is ~uffering from the 
depredations of Belocl~es, two of rvlro~li taken in tlie 
act of plundcriog sverc llnnged nrl tlre 26th inst~nit. 
Every thing is now prepnred for 0111. advance, ;md 
t l ~ c  Artillcry Brigade is to m ~ r e l i  to-niorrom, tlie 
lofnntry follo\ving it tlie next day. 
30th. T l ~ e  Infantry ntid urn goon^, ivbo m ~ r e  to 
liave innrch$d.'to-day, are delayed until to-inoi,rnw, 
in consequenceof certain Conimissariat orrnlrgeinelrts 
being still incomplete.-3lst. To Gurgor, six-and- 
a-half miles, in a dne westerly direction, to thc foot 
of tlie hills, wlievc rve enenrnped 0x1 the banlts of 
, - i. 'FLi 
i i:, 
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sonle arnall running streams, which supply water to 
the fields througl~ artificial chnnnele. I did not 
feel the slightest inconvenience f i . 0 ~  the shalcing in 
the pnlnnkeen ; and, in  fact, *ere i t  not necessary to 
r e n ~ a i ~ i  quiet, in order to allo~v the fractured bone to 
unite, I believe I o ~ i g h t  low wall< nbont. 
c A a r ~ A l e ~  IN SINDU 
CHAPTER IX. 
-- 
CUTClI GUNDAVA-DADUU. 
April 1st. Adva~lced on Shoorun, fourteen miles 
due North, along the foot of the mountains, nnd en- 
camped one-and-n-half n~iles beyond, to shorten to- 
monow's march, mbich will still be upwnrds of 
twenty miles, there being no intermediate water. I 
lhia day completed twenty ycnra of uninterrupted 
serviee in India. 
2d. Marched a t  midnight, by the moon's light, 
to Sooner, twenty-two miles, neross a perfect desert, 
the firfit part being generally over heavy sand, and 
the last five o r  dix miles covered wit11 l n g e  stone8 
and pebbles, appearing to hnve been washed down 
from the hills, on whicl~ traces of water channelfi 
are evcryrvllere perceptible. Passed the bodies of 
two Bcloche robberfi on the road, said to llnve fallen 
yesterday in a slrirn~isli with the people belonging to 
Ahnled Khan, a per8011 of some authority in this 
count~,y, who i s  accolnpnnying the Brigade in d- 
vance. Accounts received from it n~enlion all nffair 
also with robbers on the line of m a t c l ~  yesterday, in 
which I\ Sepoy.of the 19thReg.t. was wonnged, who 
is silice dead. This, however, occol,red rvithin trvo 
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miles of camp, nnd the bodies we sdw mere eight 
miles from it. 
A Hnvildar nnd five Sepoys of the 19th Regiment 
N. I. succeeded in repulsilig n lnvge body of Belo- 
chcs, wllo attempted to carry off two cao~els,  of 
which the for lne~ were ill chnrge, but the robbers 
Irere more successful the previous day, having seized 
eoole camels which were escorted by two of the 
IIorse Arti1le1.y recruits, ~ v h o  escnpcd slightly 
woul~ded, a l t h o ~ ~ g h  t ey do not appear to have used 
their own arms, or to llave resisted the nttnelr. Tbe 
party of the 19th N. I. is supposed to  have killed 
two nr~d wounded a third, all of whom were carried 
off by their comrades, Aceounts f ~ o m  the advance 
represent the daily increasing audacity of the  Be. 
loches, notwitl~standing that many have been shot 
in their attempts made on the baggage, and imo 
others hanged. They have been too f reqae~~t ly  suc- 
k. 
cessful in their ol~ject to b e  readily deterrzd, and 
have killed numbers of our ibllowcrs; each day's 
acconnts n~cntiorlillg sevcrnl caeunltics bolh among 
the Shah's troops and the Dcngnl corps. Mere are 
plenty of rlulning srrean~s nlld greell crops in a b m -  
dance, but no snpplies whatever. 
3d. A hull. 111 the collree of yesterday, infor- 
mation was broligl~t o us tllnt some stragglers had 
been nttaclied. A detacl~ment of horsc rvns sent out, 
wl~ich overtool< a slnall pnrty of the robbers, who 
were lending off two of our camels. 011 seeing the 
horserncn they threw away their arms, nod attempt- 
ed to conceal tllemselves in holes and bnshes; but 
four were slain, and the others made prisoners. The 
1. 2 
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strngglers to be three Europeans, who, Imv- 
ing gone off the line of march to sleep, were sur- 
Iwiscd, one or them being killed, the secontl !voend- 
ed, alld left tbr (lend, whilst the third etiectcd llis 
escape. I t  is believed tl~nt in tlle course of the dny 
above twenty ca~nels with much other plonder fell to 
the banditti h~~~ei~ir lgalongthel ine ofr arcll niid nbout 
the camp, wilere they continued thcir ottc~upts du- 
ring the tvl~ole night. The Drngoon senti,ies being 
011 the alert, cot down n camp follower, wllo, wllen 
chnllenged, attempted to snenk olF instead of reply- 
ing. Accounts, from the Artillery Brigade in ad- 
vance, stnte, tlmt, on the route we nrC to follow to. 
night, theit baggnge Tvns i,epeotodly ntlaclrerl by 
large bands of robbers, six oE wllom llnd been killed 
~ i t l i o n t  any loss 011 the side of the Britisb, snve one 
marl R I I ~  two homes slightly wooiided, l'llc last 
thmc days have been very hot, the thermomctcr 
ranging from 104" Lo 108" in the sl~ndc, A violent 
stormof nmind ant1 dustblew during the niglit,nccom- 
pnnied by n few drops of rnin: one cnrnel-lnnn was 
!vonnded to-day, but no otber damage was nscerhilled 
to have bpen done by the Bcloches. 
4th. Marched at miclnigllt toNousharn, eighteen 
miles. Thebaggage having bee11 kept t~gelhernnd 
strongly guarded, 110 inolestnlion a n s  offercd to it  
d~ l r ing  tllis march, icltl~ougl~ the rmd for the first 
few miles was, pnrticulnrly favourable fo~, ambusli rind' 
attack,-being hounded by smell liills and jungle, 
and crosse'cl ocensionally by deep mvines. I t  is pre- 
sumed that 1110 ~ecep t io~i  tho Drlocl~es met  with 
%om the'preceding Brigade must linva taught t l~em 
nit. I A 
~ 9 ,  I V ~ I O , I ~ ~ ~ .  
I V ~ I ,  were 8U1, 
ti~r~rnd ~ V O I I ~ ~ .  
rtl rlctcd hi, 
rlrsc ol ille day 
t p l ~ ~ ~ ~ d e r  $11 lo 
~l~lin:hnndo&~ 
i r  ~ I ~ I I ~ I I I ~ ~  du. 
1 atlllrirs hillg 
scr, !rho, vlla 
i~~qtcad cf rnf,i. 
Ilriyadc in ad. 
i ~ w  111 lillor (p. 
Lly nllackcd l, 
I lsd  ion^ kill4 
I l r i l i r l~ ,  s a ~ c o ~  
~ldr~l.  Tl~c Ian 
Ill!! lllcrmomtkj 
Ilitllll. X 
IIII* nigl~l,am. 
I! ranlrl.~nan ru 
;#was a&cenMind 
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caution. W e  fonnd the reor-gunrd of tbe Artillery 
still on the ground when we nrrived, and learned 
that they had been on the alert all the. p~eccdiog 
day, nnd under arnia nll oigllt, io consequence of the 
repurts of large nsselublages of Belocl~ea in this 
neighbourhood. Some attempts had bec~i made on 
the camels yesterday, but with what resolt we liave 
not yetleal~icd. Wcuntlerstand,however, thntmore 
of the marauders were alnin, and that about twenty 
stolen calnels were recovered from them in the pur- 
snit. 
A striking praofof the audacity of thcae banditti 
xvns given sl~ortly nRcr brenkfnst this mowing, ~vheii 
three of tllem came on l~orsebaclc to the very slcirts 
of thecnmp, and, having atripped two camel-men of' 
their property, drove off six camels. The cries uf the 
sufferers being heard at the tents, sonle t,mopel.s in- 
stantly mounted, and, giving chase, rescued the 
camels, and brougllt in the hcad of one of the 
plunderera. Several other Beloches being uhsorved 
skulking in a junglc that skirted the river about a 
mile distant, tt party of the Cnvdry was sent out, 
which succeeded in killing thi~,tcen of them, besides 
rnnking four prisoners. At  a deep ravine t l~nt  croeaes 
the road, about five miles from the last camp, onr 
rear-gnard, consistingoEadetnchmentaS H, M. l7tl1, 
nnd Queen's Royal Regiment, wna reconnoitred by 
a hody of fifty or sixty Beloches ; but a volley dis- 
persed them, altliougl~ with  hat luss is not known. 
KO cnsualties occurred anlongst oor own people in 
the nffai14 to-day. 
.$ ;-. 5th. To Dadur, seven-and-a-half miles ; nothing 
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fieen the Belocl~es. Tllis day joined the Artillery 
Jjrignde nnd some detnclllnents of Bengiil Infantry. 
The latter, whicl~ had been here since the Bengnl 
Army advanced, report, that the nggressions of the 
Reloelies had been, up to yesterday, constant nnd 
daring, aiid rewnrded oeensionnlly wit11 booty, nl- 
tiiougll IIIRUJ of the pl11ndere1.8 11nd been slain. 
Numelaus il~dividunls belonging to the Army llnd 
also Callen, hut wllerever a determined stn~id hnd 
heen mnde, however great the disproportion OF the 
pnrties, the robbers llnd been invariably beaten off. 
No ncconnts have been received Bam SirJolinlieane, 
or from theEnvoy, since they entered tlie ]lass on the 
29th ultimo; and for many dnya pnst we have rceeived 
no post whatever ~ IVI I I  Slliknrl?ore. Open eomniu. 
nicetion with front nnd rear is, in fnct, entirely clit 
of, except by large detnehments, which are invn- 
rinbly either nttcleked or menaced by strong bodies 
of Beloehe 11orse : even Cossids in disguise llavc 
rarely contrived to e111de the vigilance of the ban- 
ditti, who are ever on llle wateh nround ns. T h e  
35th Bengnl Regiment of Nntive Infnntry, which 
pnssed up three days ago, is reported to hnve hnd n 
srnert brush in the pass, but tlie particuln~,s n1.e not 
aseertoined. , W e  nre obliged to wnit here for the 
eonvoy of provisions eomillg fro111 Shikarpore under 
Cept~ in  Stackley, whom losses, froln repented nttncks 
by Beloches, drove to seclc refuge, on the 2dultim0, 
in n fort, t\vo m ~ r c h e s  on this side of Shiknrpore, 
since which dntc no tidings llnvc been reccived of 
6th. Dispetcllcs from CnptainStocklcy nnnounce 
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his arrival yesterday at Bony, three marches hence. 
I-Ie intended halting there to-day, nnd nrriving heie 
on the 9th instnot. I t  nppenrs that Captain Stock- 
ley was reinforced on the 20th instant by Brigadier 
Dennie, in person, with tlie wing of n regiment, nnd 
some horse,si~ice which dnte, nlti~ougli frequently me- 
nnccd by lnrge bodies of home, no at ten~pt  hnd been 
mode npon the convoy. Inoeeasionnl skinnishing,one 
or two lind been killed on each side ; nnd two of the 
prisoners taken had avowed themselves the servants 
of an intlnentinl chief residing not far fioln Baugh, 
!vho I I Z L ~  directed his followe~s to do their ut~nost to 
injure the supporters of the Shah,-the Beloches 
being resolved, they soy, never to submit to him. 
This nvownl, together with thc systemntic, deter- 
mined, and continued ng,oressions of nlmed bodics 
nlong our whole line ofmnrch, for solnnny dnys past, 
mnkes it very apparent that ouis tormentors are in- 
stigated by something bcyond mere individual plnn- 
der ;  nnd t l~ere call be little doubt thnt Dost 
Mnhomu~ed I<han, with the Cnndnlinr chicfs, must 
be exercising an iniluence over the chieftains of this 
country, stronger than thnt established by our gold. 
Native report states, that tlie rllliet enjoyed by ue, 
for the last two dnys, is enused by Beloches having 
assembled in the l~ills, with the intention of opposi~ig 
us in the pnss. This isthebest policy thnt could he 
adopted by the Afghans: hnd they faced nsiu force, 
they must have been conqueved, ~vitll great Eclat to 
Shnh Shooja's ca~lse, which ~vould thus at once hnve 
been established ; but Ly permitting the main army 
to surmount the pnss unmolested, nnd then letting 
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loose swarms of marauders qn our rear, to c ~ i t  off 
our snliplies, while, at the same tirnc, they destroy 
everything in our fkont, they take the orily poeaihls 
mode of opposiog us  wit11 success. Whether they 
hnve adopted tliis plan or not, we have no mmos of 
ascertnining, being nltogetlrer ignorant of what is. 
trnnspiring in advance; hut occlirrences i n  the rear 
snvom strongly of an organized syntem of opposition. 
I t  is decided that our first detaclimeiit, consistingof 
- 
7th. I n  h e  evening, a hand of mara~iders car- 
lied off sevcrnl cainels, ~vliicli were gaz ing  near the 
camp ; and, having Lee11 pursued Ly a pnrty of cn- 
valiy, three were killed, and one tnlzen prisoner- 
the calnelo being nll rescued, and one cnvalry horsc 
only wounded in the affair. An oflicer'a horse \\.as, 
lafit night, hvice carried off fioni ilia picqnct, in the 
nlidst of camp. Separnte da\vl~s arrived fvoni the 
advance army to-dny, froin wliicli wc 1can1 tllat tlie 
pass is unoccupied. 
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8th April. Our spies fro111 tlie Bolan pass repo1.t 
that the tribes which occupied it, having quarrelled 
and fought among tlleniselves trbout the division of 
booty, no opponents are now to be seen.-9th. 
Marched with the Artillery Brigade, escorted by 
13. M.'s 17th Foot, eleven-and-a-hnlf miles into the 
pass, along the bed of the Bolan river, the channel 
of mlliell is the only load; rt streanl of elear lvatcr, 
from thirty to forty feet broad, and from one to three 
in  depth, crossi~g the road six times. During the 
floods, the stream, which is in some places co~lfined 
between perpendiculnl. p~ecipices, within acl ia~inel  
sixty or eighty feet wide, ~vol~ld preeluda the possi. 
bility of escape to an arrny enught in  the tonent. 
The mountains on every sicle are the most abrupt, 
sterile, and inhospitable, I ever beheld-not a blade 
of vegetation of any kind .being found, save in the 
bedof tlie stream, where there is some coarse grnss, 
on which horses and camels pick a scnnty subsist- 
ence. , The rnonntnilis are as repulsive in,nppearance 
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as they arc barren in r ~ a l i t ~ ,  being evcrywllere of n 
dull and un~form brow11 colonr. 
Thc scarcity of forage throughout the pass, which 
extenda tn seven mnrclmes, renders it  indispensable 
that we should take with 11s grain for the camels, 
and Us ~nllcll  grass or straw as can be carried. All 
the detachments mllicl~ have ~rcceded  11s have suf- 
fered lamentably, owing to a neglect of precaution in 
this respect ; a fact which ia attested by the putri- 
fying carcascs of camels, which are scattered along 
the whole route. Beloche scouts were ocensionally 
seen on the heights, flanlring olir road; hut ,  warned 
by the disnste1,s of our predecessors, such precautions 
had been adopted, to guard our baggage, that the 
banditti fonnd no opportnility of pouncing upon it. 
Distressing evidence presented itaclfof the i~p~,ev ious  
handywork, in thebodies of upwards of thirty Sepoya 
and followers of the Bengal and Shah's cohmmns, 
which wero lying exposed on the road, together with 
the remains of carts, hy bnrning mhich, others of the 
slain appeared to have been consumed. In the 
evening, inforrnatio~m was brought that the Beloolles 
were assembled in our neiglmhonrhood, to the nnm- 
ber of about three thousand, and were p1,epnring for 
an attack, either at night, or on tllelii~e of march to- 
morrow morning. Had they come, we were well 
prepared to receive them ; h u t  onr slumbers were 
undisturbed, except by a single shot, fired b y  n 
sent~y,  either a t  n renl o13supposed ellemy lurking 
in our front. 
Accollnts from the Envoy's camp, dated the 6t11, 
place onr prospects in advance in a very gloomy 
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light, as rcgnrds the supplies to be expected; the 
combined tmaps of the Sllnh nnd of the Bengnl 
c o l ~ ~ m n  having been obliged to push on to Pisheen, 
with only ten dnys' half-rntions per mnn, nnd nolle 
for the cnttle; cot~plcd wit11 t l ~ e  assurnnce of P. very 
limited supply in tlint vnlley ; there being, moreover, 
nothing ~vhntcver on the other side, until they shrill 
arrive nt Candalin~~, which is thirteen mnrches be- 
yond. This deficiency is cnuscd by tlic non-re- 
demption, by the lihnn of Xhclat, of his pledge to 
lay in supplies for us nt Shawl. Sir Alexander 
Burnes hnd proceeded to IThelat, to bring the Rhnn 
to the eamp, and obtain his eo-operntion and nssist- 
ance ; but little advnntage is expected to nccrne fro~n 
tlie measure, and our Division, l~aving to follow in 
tlie steps of other armies, mill, i t  is fenrcd, find t l ~ e  
eonntry totally cxhnusted. We nre provided, Iioa- 
ever, wit11 nhoot twenty dnys' provisions for the 
troops, and rntions for the horses, ns far as t l~e top of 
the pass, where it  is hoped forage will bc found 
sufficient to subsist them. Unfortunately, little ns- 
sistanee can be expeeted from the rear ; for if any 
eonvoys are on their wny from Shiknrpore (whieh is 
uncertain), they cannot overtake us before our plr- 
sent stock is exhnosted. 
10th. Marched nt day-brenk, the first mile 
througl~ a nnrrow defilc with precipitous scarps, 
t l~ree or four hundred feet liigl~ on either side. 
Beloche scouts were seen by the advnneed gunrd, but 
they did not show in strength until the rear gunrd 
lelt the ground, wlien tliey nppenred in great num- 
bers on tlie heights, ~ l d  about fifty having ventured 
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domu into the plain, were charged by the h o ~ s e  
attaelied to tlie rear guard, who cut down five of 
them, suffering no loss themselves, nltbough exposed 
to a lieavy fire opened l?y tlie Beloches posted on tho 
ridges, in order to cover the flight of their comrades. 
After this affair our coltmm was mennced no longer. 
I t  is clear that the maranders had mntcl~ed the 
wl~ole line of bnggage, in tile hope of Gndiiig some 
portion exposed, on which they lnigllt poiince with 
impunity; until, nt last, the arrival of tlic renr guord 
rendering this no longer probable, thcy immedintely 
showed tliemselves. This dny'a marc11 was nbont 
thirteen-nnd-a-half miles, nnd rery similnr to that of 
yesterdny; the road crossing tlie strenm no less tllan 
seventeen timcu. 
11th. Left the river and marched nine miles 
tlirougl~ a broad vnlley covered wit11 loose pebbles 
and lnrge atones, and evidently overflowed a t  some 
scnsons, although s t  present there is not a drop of 
water, except in a sbnllow stream at om. e n c a n i p i i ~ ~  
g~ound.-12tli. Advanced ten miles, across a se- 
cond vnlley, of the sains description as that crossed 
yesterday, nffording no water save nt the i?nconipiiig 
gronnd.-13th. A mayell of eight milcs : road mimh 
the same as before, covered wit11 loose stones, most 
trying to cattle nnd guns. Nuinbcrs of OUY camels 
have sunk during the l ~ s t  wa marches, owing to 
tlie ri~ggedlless of the yoad, and the peucity of food. 
Pnssed several bodies of murdered follo~vers of for. 
mer dctnchments, lying:& little olf the road. Run. 
ning water was mct with occasionally during Lhe 
march, n deliciou~ stream gushing from the side of 
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n hill nt 0111, encamping groumd. Tlic hills now np- 
pear to differ sliglltly in chal.acterfrom those liitllerto 
passed, rind nrc lierc and tl~cle clothed with scnnty 
vegetntion. 
141h. Mnrched nt hnlf-past 1 P. nr., tho Arst s i ~  
or seven iniles tliroogl~ a nnrrow defile, scldorn more 
thnn sixty or seventy ynrds in ~vidth, -rind commnnd. 
ed by perye~~dicolar ScorlJs on hoth sides, ftum one 
to three hundred rcet high; the r o d ,  ns before, 
boing over loose shiogle, allicli proved lnost ftltigu- 
ing both to man end liol.se. In ,the next three or 
four iniles the vnlley rvidcna, nnd the stones cense, 
while the hills oo citl~er side beconie less precipi- 
tous, and now nnd then n fe~v stl~uted trees nnd 
hushes nppearing, form nn ngreenble relief tb tile 
eye, ncc~~stomed for so mwy days pnst to tlie 111ost 
dismnl sterility. About ten miles from our last 
ground, occurs n stecp nnd henvy nscent, of ebove 
one hundred yards, ~vhich was surmounted by nll 
tlie guns witllout nccide~it, nltl~oc~gll not without 
considerable laborlr. At 9 I,, ar., wc bivounclrcd 
:<bout five lniles beyond the ghnut, fro111 lvhich the 
descent is grndual to Shawl. The valley, widening 
as we edvnnced, presented n surfnee totnlly dovoid 
of stoues, and covered wit11 soutllern wood, which 
tile camels devoured greedily. 
Witli the nseellt lnst nlentiolled terminates the 
Bolun Pass, of wllicll we are llolv clear. Tlie rise up 
to that paint, nlthougl~ nlmost imperceptible, nnd 
probnbly not exceeding one foot ill a huiidled, WOIII~  
yicld o considoroLlo l~cigbt, tho poss being about 
seventy-five miles in lengtl~. The nlteration in the 
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climnte has been very decided nnd agreeable; there 
being a difference of not less tlmn twenty degrees in 
the temperature since mc lea D d u r .  Many of the 
Ikkurs,  (n wild tribe, occupying t l ~ e  upper p81.t of 
the pass), were Reen this evening on the hciglih on 
both sidesof the defile. Being apparently unarmed, 
A I I ~  not offering to 1nde6t 118, we took no notice of 
them. They were  roba ably looking ont for nban- 
doned camels; but the bodies of several pcrsolls on 
the road, stragglers of the  receding colunms, sliemcd 
that thoy can eolnmit mr~rder nlso \vllen l l ~ e  defence- 
less fall into their power. 111 the nnlmbv defile, lhe 
ste~~oll  arising from the countless p~~ t~ . i fy ing  camels, 
was d~zsdf l~ l ,  The fnct of there being no water 
rvit11i11 twenty.eigbt miles, dictated this evening's 
111orc11, nnd we b'ivounclied on tbe gronnd about five 
miles to the mestward of tbe gbaut. 
15th. llnrohed about 3 A,  at., nnd, arrivingin five 
hours within sight of Seeree, encamped IIIJ~III~ two 
ll~iles llortof that plnco. Seeree is a considernblevil- 
Inge, and the first we 11ad seen sinccenteril~g the pass. 
The country noiv rvenrs n more favoruble nspcct, thc 
valleys rvidening and g~.ndunlly descending towards 
Sl~awl; whilst Llle northern fnce of. sonre high l~ills 
to our left, display patches of snow, of ivl~ioh Il lad 
seen ]lone for twenty long years. Passed on the rood 
aide the body of a recently-n1111,dered Cossid, ~vllo 
doubtleaa had elrnrge of letters for 11s. Tllcae mes. 
sengers, 11o1v our only means of con~rnuoicatio~~, nsu.
allytravelbwe, os in a11 eastern countries, ill lmfcct 
snfcty, respected aa religious mcndicn~~ts, but few 
have lately loached thoir destil~ntio~~; and, as hardly 
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a single letter has bccn received from the nclvnnce 
for the last fortnight, it is most probnble tllnt tl~ose 
disl~atched by us l~nvc sllarcd a similar fntc. Seve- 
rnl dend bodies lie exposed in the neigl~boorhood, 
s ~ ~ ~ ~ p o s c c l  to be tllose of cnmp Followers of the prece- 
ding detachments. All stores and baggage were 
brought up ill the course of the day except some of 
the park waggons, for which the rear guard is dc- 
tained, nut1 which cannot arrive until to-mo~~ow. 
Food and woter were ~ e u t  to them. Large bodies of 
mnvnndela l~overed along the line of inarclinp to the 
pass, but only sl~ccceded in pll~ndering two or three 
stmggleis, and tl~ose withoot having recourse to 
nii~rder. Sonle shots were exchnnged between then1 
and the rear-g~mrd ~ v i t l ~  no nppnrent effect. 
16th. IYent on to Qucttn, tcn milas, wl~erc Major 
Todd llad precedccl lne the cveniog before. il 
brig& of Bengal nnd Sha11's tl.oops nre stationed 
here, and XII oflcer is placed in political chargeof thc 
district, which, bcing no apponnge of IChelat, wonld 
de~lote that the conduct of that Chief is about to meet, 
its rervnrd. Notwitlistnnding his otfers to mcet the 
SIIAII, VOWS of nllegiaoee, pron~ise of nssistonce to us, 
mid the treaty be has just co~ich~dcd with Sir 1Uexnt1- 
der B I I I~C S ,  he hns not nrnited upon thc Shah ; but, 
being- in close conlm~lnication with Dost Mahommcd 
IOlnn, has not only rvithhcld tile ~ronlivcd nssistonce, 
but has alloived his people to plunder the benre1.s of 
the treaty, nrld even to cn ry  off that docurncnt! The 
Bci~galal~d Shah's Armies were derailled ntthefourtii 
march from this place by a gbaut 11~1lich required 
clearing, and thcy did not cotnrncncc their pnssngc 
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over i t  until the 13th instant. From thispoint it  is 
six marches to Candahar. Some little improvement 
h ~ d  taken place in the stnte of tile supplies of the 
force, a little gmin aud some camels hnving becn 
pmoured on the maroh : but they, as xvell RS our- 
selves, are on half rations, and the little flour to be 
obtained is sellinp a t  two and t111~e sqers tile rupee. 
A convoy of provisions from the real,, comprising 
about one iveeh's sapply, pnssed us yesterday, to 
overtnlce the advance. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
AFFGIIANISTAX-CANDAIIAR, 
17th April. Quetta.-The Avtillery Brigade came 
up. The m~lles of tlie I9-pr. battery being com- 
pletely exhausted, nl~rallgements l~ovc been mnde b r  
lenving it behind, ~ n d  pushing onivith tllc other, and 
wit11 the Horse Artillery. No direct nccounts fron~ 
the advance; nnd the nntive roports nre most contrn- 
dictory ns to the intenlions or prcl)nrnlions of the 
Cnndshar Chicfs to oppose us. Some oficers, visit 
ing the gardens surroonding this low~i, were mast 
agrcenbly snrpriaed to find ngvent variety of Eilglial~ 
shrubs nnd fi~dt-trees, sonle in f1111 blossom, and 
others in yonng frnit. PmcBes, aprieota, plums, 
grapes and apples, srvect-briar, I~awthorn, lfay- 
flower, mnny benutif111 spccime~rs of ~ h i c l ~  Inst, ill 
luxuriant blossam, were brought to me, togetller 
with vavioua kindsof rose8,one of 1vhic11, of an oronge 
nlrd yello\v colour, is einglilnr in yieldirlg n   no st 
disugree~blc adour. The fields aud plains in this 
volley lil<e\vis~. displny mnny flowers fnmilinr to ns, 
s~~c11 as the cwcns, Ltitter-cup, corn-flower, lily, 
poppy, and dni~delion. 
G 
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18th. Our preparations being still incomplete, we 
nre unable to mareh. Cenernl Wills11i1.e 11as nrrived 
with the rear Briglde nt Seeree, our last march. 
His  baggage was attaclred with considerable spirit 
nt the pass, and a l ~ i l s t  forty-nine camel-loads of 
grain were carried off, five horses killed, and three 
troopers wollnded, on onr sidc, many of the enemy 
are said to hnvc been killed. 
1 9 t h  Marcbed at day-brenlc to Cutcll Lnck,nine 
miles, descending a steep ghnut nbollt balf.way, 
wllerc the baggnge of the previo~ls divisions had 
been nttnclced with greater spirit tho11 had been 
heretofore displayed. We expected a slcirminll, but 
although many almed Inen were obscrvetl on the 
\ l~eiellts. thev did not verlt[lre within s l ~ o t  until the " .  . 
rear-gunrd came up, when they approacl~ed nenrcr, 
and a few long sl~ots were exchanged to no nppnrrnt 
prpose.  Three dead bodies, exposed nt the lop of 
the pass, am snppased to be those of our missing 
Oossids. 
20th. T o  Hyderzye, ten-and-a-half miles. T h e  
rear-guard was again Rred up011 by a body of about 
Afty men c~owning eome little heights on the left of 
0111 line of march. N o  bsrm was done ; but  a enmp 
.follower, who is missing, is conjectuied to have bee11 
cut off. T h e  water isvery brackish, and the villages 
are totally deserted. 
21st. ToFIylculzye, ten-and.n-half miles, a lnrgc 
village, the inhabitanls of whicb lied remained, U I I -  
der assurnnces of protection. They produced some 
supplies, wllicll wrre eagerly purcl~ased a t  most 
exorbitant rates, by om. follo~vc~s, \vlio cnnnot 
11\.81 
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+hk, 
11 t i j h b u c b u r ~  possibly eobsist, for any lengtl~ of time, 011 half ra- 
'"w LUI md tions,nnd nre consequently obliged to elre out n ~nenl 
" h  cCmi,knNe ., 
'pm 
by piclri~lg up weedsnnd vegetables, with the nature 
?,& ew.& , ol'which Lhey areuoacquninted, an! wllich h,erluently 
r** bW, lal prove injurious. The Artillery horses are beginning 
b.Wolhcq to knock up f 1 . o ~  starvation-there being no grain, 
and very scn~lty fornge only, generally of a kind to 
" ~~~ rolcb Irt,pin which they are ~moccustomed, nnd ~vhich conse. 
'hut h1f.1~~ qnently disagrees with them. No fewer than seven, 
&xn.n, $ i M  which had sunk from exhaustion, were allot on the 
Yn'bhdh line of march to day;  nnd, within tbe last few days, 
C*J P l l r i i~k  several others nlso, of the Anxilinry Horse, have 
'"tBrPlNmb 
;*rnlbcl~~@ 
Y? B p p w ~ ~ I h d  DIM, 
"dadlo~orppurai united, fifteen miles beyo~ld the ILojnk puss, and 
@vd lbl lqd that it  will ndvonee up011 Cnndnl~aron the Zlst, with 
h e  dcurmj* the prospect of arriving a t  that city about the 25th instant, no opposition being expcctcd. Two of the 
.I+hdfmJa, n, Sirdnrs having, llo\rever, left Cnadnhar wit11 n large body of home, and gone, i t  was not known whither, 
u:brlodyd~b the ndvn~~ce  is on the alert. I t  had bee11 detailled 
b+hoa dialdd several dnys in preparing nnd sul.mounting tile Rojak 
a h ;  h l ~ a ~  pass, which i s  described to be nhout three-nnd-a. 
P I ~ W ~  la barah half miles long. The road is well mode, but the 
If&, dhbsllbgn ninny steep acclivities nnd desccnts require much 
manual labour to bring the guns over. I t  is three 
- ~ ~ M r & l h  , dnys since I have been permitted to lcnve my couch, 
and to sit onmy chair for n 8hoi.t time, and I a m  now 
usilig crutches. 
22d, Marched to a river, sir-nudi-half miles 
distnot, which wc crossed : but, in consequence of 
a 2 
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the ditficulty of passing guns over it, wc did not nd- 
vance further. A mutilated body was fo~lnd on the  
grou~ld. Tile ravines about tbo river, being full aP 
clennies and fissures, afford cove1 to ~umero1ls h11- 
ditti, who lose no ~ ~ ~ ~ o r t u ~ i i t y  ofenrryi~lg off tvl~ntever 
they can lny their hands tipon--murdering every 
camp follower who oomes io their wny. peon, i n  
charge of t l~rec cornels tlint were grazing close to  
canlp, wns cut dowu titis mor.lling, and the cnmels 
ca~ried OR; nnd all officer's horse was seized whcll 
leading down to mnter nt midday, and ridden away. 
Parties ecnt in 1~111.suit trnced the robbcrs to villages 
nt no great distance, st~ongly sitnnted nrliotig tlre ra- 
J vines on the river Linnk, and filled wit11 armed inbn- bitants. These turned ai~t ,  to resist any ntlempts to follow the robbers to whom they had giveu refuge, 
and as neither tirnc nor policy could autl~oriae a n  
nttack, xve were obliged to Fonlcllt ourselves with 
r~presenting the aggression to the Envoy. 
At night, I went on wit11 Major Todd find a cn- 
valry escort to Abdoollah IChnn's fort, distnnt ten 
miles, and some threemiles off the toad. I t  is held 
by n regiment of the Shnh's Iufnntry, uilderllritish 
ollicers, and is an extensive plnce, fortified with m u d  
aallshnd ro1111d towers, xvhicl~ 81v noitljer providcd 
~ ~ i t l i  g11118, nor pierced with cnibrnsures. It aRbrds 
good accomn~odatio~~ for the onicers. wit11 spacesnf- 
f i e i ~ n t  to cncamp a regiment, and contains a180 gnr- 
dens of the fruit-trees common to Enrope, anlongst 
abic11 I snw cherries already fo~rned. The ollicere 
speak highly of the elinmta, and ere well plenscd 
. v.illl llieplece, b u t  great anxiety is relt regarcling the  
*r%l.I: 
. : . r  11, n...<~io~n:)trJ. 
. , [? W.?, $ . . l l , , , I  '!n 1'2 
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s~ibsistence of tlieir men. Whilsl the Shnli's Com- 
missa!,iate is 111lnb1e to meet the dcmaods upon it, 
only two days' rations of their oivr~ remain. Little 
I~ope also is entertni~led of obtaining aupplies from 
thb neiglibo~irhood, the Cl~iefs of which are inimical 
to the Shuli, and we ourselves are i11 no condition to 
nssist them. 
24th. Two screre shoclis of an cartllqonhe were 
felt tbis morning. Tile Arlillery Brigade encamping 
about tl11,ee miles nortli of tlie fort, I joined in the 
evening.-25th. Marched tc~imiles, torlie entrance 
of the Xojak pass. A gaod road llnd h e n  made ibr 
tile Bellgel colomn, but the nsccnts md:declivities, 
for three-and-n-linlf milee, are sosteep, ns to present 
a most formidable undertsliing to our artillery and 
jaded cnttle. A portion ol the baggage nnd of tlie 
4th Tmop of Fiorse Arti1le1.y vere passed ovor during 
the dny, wit11 tlie assistanceof 1-1. M. 17th Foot ond 
camp followers, who continl~ed working at intervals 
also during tlie night. Divouacked on the further 
side of tbe pnss. Oup baggage n.na frequelltly me- 
naced by tho hill people from the fastncssee nround 
us, but they were ~vell wiardcd off by flnnl~ing parties 
of the 17th Ilegiinent, by \whom several were billed. 
26th. The 4th Troop of Ilorae Artillery, and all 
those who h ~ d  snrmounted t l ~ c  pses, movcd ill tbr 
nimoing t l~rce iniles to Ch~mnurn, ahere t l~cre are 
some fiue springs, but scarcely a blnde of grass for 
our miserable horses, many of wliich were lost in tlie 
pass, owing to exl~austion caused by defieicrlcy of 
food. At B P, ar. l puslled on ill advance with hlojor 
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Todd, escorted by twenty-four of the Auxiliary 
Horse, our baggage being guarded by fifty mstch- 
lockn~en proceeding to meet the Shah. Reached 
Icilla Fut~oolah, twenty-ro~~r miles, at 7 A. nr. on.lbe 
26th, shortly nner the depnrturc of the Pork oFtho 
Bellgal A ~ m y .  Namerons natives were on thegroond, 
picking up whnt the troops bnd left;  and although 
they fled at our nppronch, t11q were suhseqnently 
persuaded to return. Here is the shell oC n. fort, hut  
neither villege nor inhnbitnnts nre to be se'en for FI 
considernble diktnnce. The remnins of cultivntion 
are extensive,but the strenm in the moontnins, which 
served to irrigate it, linving bcen t t ~ r ~ ~ c d  by our ene- 
mies, we were much distressed for wnnt of water. 
About middny we were so for tu~~s te  ns to discover 
1 a smnll well, h111 it wns exhnusted by evening. Em- 
ployed out. people in aenrcl~ing for water, opening 
wells whicb hnrl bcen filled up, nnd obtaining soch 
information ns to the source of the water which 11nd 
been cut off, ns msy, we hope, enable the Bombay 
Division to obtain a snpply. Ycsterdny,for lhcfirst 
time since my sccident, I mounted E horse, riding 
three miles in the morning, nnd the greater part of 
this l o ~ ~ g  ni ht murah besides, with little inconve- 
~ ~ i e n c e .  Hnving determined, in cnnseqnence, to 
continue my jou~ney entirely onhnrsehnck, I left my 
donly hero. 011 this rcnd we passed the bodies of 
many murdered follorvers, others being also found 
lying nbout in the vicinity of our camp. Under  pre. 
tence of showing them wnter nnd provisions, tlle nn- 
lives had enticed theso men, solely for1110 purpose of 
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murder i~~g  tl~cm in cold blood. Infor~iintion rcceived 
tliis day that thc Shah has entered Candnlinr withont 
oppositio~~. 
27th. Marched at 8 A. er, to Mcl-i-Nadir, thir- 
teen miles, over n trying mad for guns, vcry stony, 
with nunieroun ascents and dcsccnts, and no 11.ntcr tile 
whole uny, Aboi~t two miles f~,om our lnst cnnip, 
cnme ulron nn u~ifortunatc Dengal cnnip follo\ver, 
who, lia!ri~ig bee11 loft 011 the mnd plundered and 
wounded by the nntives, most soon have died, bpt 
for onr timely nssistunce. We hod, fortunately, ,I 
little water to give tlie poor fellorv, nnd never did I 
see water so greedily saollowed. Sent back fpr the 
dooly which I had lclt nt the lnst ground, and return. 
ed the nin~i in it, nndcr protcctio~l of n guard, to 
&wait tlie nrrivol of the i m p s .  At  Mcl-i-Nndir b 
found n strenm of water, the COrpSC8 of numerous 
~ i ~ u r d e r e d  followers being scnttercd also iii this neigh- 
bourliood. I-Iere, however, no iintivcs shoard 
themselves, io consequcnee, p~ebnbly, of thcir being 
uwnre tliot tile pruetiee of eilt~eing onr people to de- 
stroy them, had become notorioiis. I n  thenciglibour- 
hood arc some pnltry villages, entirely deserted; but, 
judgii~g from the appearance of the cultivntion in our 
vicinity, tlie inhobitants must be near qt haad. Bt 
9 13, ar, moved on to Tukt-i-Pool, fourtee11 iniles, nr- 
riving there at 1 A. at., and finding tlie camp of tlie 
, 
4th Uengnl Drignde and Artillery Pnrk on the point 
of n~nrchilig thence, we accompnnied them. 
28th. To Dil-i-Hndjee, n considerable villagc, 
lately plundered by the Sirdnrs of Cnndnhar, who 
had come out thus far to oppose our army; but who, 
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owi~lg to diasensibns among tl~emselves, and the de- 
fection of an eminent chief, IIadji Ifhan Ifhnker, on 
whom they principally relied, had brolten u p  their 
nlmy and returned to Ca~idallitr, flying from that 
city, with acnrccly two hundred followers, on the 
24th instant, the day previous to the Shah's arrival. 
The rmd from Mel-i-Nadir to Dil-i-FIadjee is gene- 
rally good, with the exception of a trifling pass 
about five miles from the former place, ruhicl~ mas 
strelved with the dead bodies of our unfortunate fol- 
lowers; of whom one hundred are cstirnated tohave 
fallen on this march alonc. 
29th. Joined Sir John Ifeano to breakfast, tmcn- 
ty-hvo milee, and found His Excellency pitched in 
a delightful gnrden, a few liundred yards h m  the 
molls of Candahar, with the different camps scat. 
tered around in various directions. The Army is in  
great distress for want of'provisio~~s; in days sup. 
plies only remaill in the commissariatestores, and the 
merchants of Candahar, who proCcss to have nothing 
in reserve, retail wheat flo~u. in small quantities, a t  
the rate of two Beers (41b.) Car the rupee, everything 
else being propmtiooally dear. 
30th. Visited Mr. Macuaghten in the city, where 
the officers of the mission are residing in one of the 
palaces, a very indifferent building. T l ~ e  tolvn is 
enclosed by a mall tllirty feet in height, alld is one- 
nnd.a-half miles long, by olie broad. T h e  houses 
a1.e built of mod, and the streets are narrow and 
dirty. IInsty preparations for defence arc crery. 
n,here visible around the xvalls in paltry oulxvorbs. 
Althougll possessi17g a double mall. and ditch, the 
place conld not have stood .against tlie British 
A~tillery nbovo twenty-four hoiirs, wid 110 cnlln011 
appenr on the nurne~,ous towers. Consulted Mr. 
Macnngliten regarding supplies, and measures 
were'resolved upon, ~vliicli me hope may relieve the 
wants oE the army until the linrvest (~v l~ ich  p~olnises 
to be 1~lentifixl, and is, i t  is said, already u~ider the 
sickle in the southern districts) enables the comnii- 
sariate to replenish its stores. This vnlley is cover- 
ed with corn, but i t  cannot be ripe for a fortnight 
or tweuty days. At least a inontli will be required 
to restore our exba~lsted cattle, and tlie horaea eape- 
cially; np~vards of three hundred of those, i n  the 
Bengal Cavalry nad Artillery alone, havii~g already 
been lost; .whilst tlie reuininder are so redocod in 
condition, US to be barely able to move liom their 
picl<cts. Tlrere exists but slender prospect of grain 
for the poar minimala, horvever, so long as tlie wanls 
of man continue to be thus pressing. Despatched, 
provisions to meet tlie Bombay Division; to ohtoin 
which, as wcll as to ilifornl Gencral Willshire of the 
nature of the rand in liis front, (no coni~iiu~iications 
from tlioae in advance hnviog previously been rc-. 
ceived,) were my principnl reesons for preceding his 
Division. 
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CHAPTER XII. 
1st Mny. Cossids report tlint the Persians are 
advancing 011 Herat; bu t  of this rumour there is no 
confirmation from Lieutennnt Pottinger or other au. 
tllentio BOU~CPS.  The Commander-in-Chid held his 
first levee to receive the Bengal officers, and i t  waa 
attended nleo by Mr. Macnaghten and the gentleman 
of the mission. In the evening I nccompanied Sir 
John Keane to visit the Shah, who had sought an 
interview, tlint he niiglit colisult about relieving the 
wnlits of the army, and concert measures for the pur- 
suit of the Sirdars, who are said to be in occupation 
of n fort about seventy miles on tha road to Iierat, 
aud to be rnising troops. 
2d. An expedition was arranged to pnreua the 
Sirdars, consisting or two companies of EurnpeanIn- 
fantry, and one tl~ousa~ld nntive Inrantry, three hull- 
dred Cnvalry, and two guns; but, in eonsequence of 
certainovcrturesreceivedrrom thefugitives,itsmnrch 
is for thepresent delayed.-3d. Waited on Mr. Mnc. 
nnghten to nrrange the programme of nmilitnry spec- 
tacle on the ocoasioll of the Shah's first appenrnnce in 
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public to receive the hon~nge of Ilia s~~bjects .  Every- 
thing has been determined on, excepting tlle dny, 
wblcli must be fixed by his Majesty. 
4th. Tlle Bombay Division nrrivcd, rind, consider- 
ing the length and diflicultica of its march, was in 
gol~d order, the horscs of tile Artillery and Auxiliary 
Cavnlry excepted, about one hundred nud fifty OF 
which l i n v ~  droppcd on the r o d  from cxllnustion. 
T h c  survivors h~rve suffered niocl~, but are inn  bet- 
ter slnte thnn the llorses of tho Dengni Army, tllree 
hu~~<l rc r l  rind filty of which have been lost. I t  is n 
fact now fillly proved, and admitted b.y nnll parties, 
tllnt the Arab and Persian horeea atnnd tlleir worlr 
and privnt io~~s infinitely better tllnn utud nnd coun try- 
breds ; the latter nl lho~~gli  younger, etronger, and in 
for better condition at starting, haviug invariably 
t e e n  tlie first to give in, while they aeldo~n rallied 
afterwards. A few Cape horses, lately imported to 
tlic Bombay Army, hsve also proved themselves w- 
pe~,ior to our s tud breds. Genernl Willshiro'a Dri- 
gade had lind severnl affairs with Iioraemen hovering 
about tlie bnggnge, botll beforo and nlter joining the 
Artillery D t i g d c  nt the Icojak pnss ; in which up- 
wards of fifty of Llie mnrnndera werekillcd, with the 
loss of o~lly two or tlime on our side. I t  is estinlated 
tllnt at least five hundred Deloches, IChnLers, and 
Affghnns, llnve been slnin by our troops since leaving 
Sllilinrporc and Lnrkhnnn; the loss on our side being 
thirty or forty lrilled in open oombnt, besides son10 
liun~lrcds of followers murdered. 
GtIl. I t  has been deterlnincd to depute Nnjor 
Todd to Berat, na Envoy, togcthor with certain En. 
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gineor nnd Artillery Officers, who arc to str~ngthen 
the rvorlcs of that fortress ~ r i o r  to tlie ndvance of 
troops, in the everit of tlie Shnh of Persia returllirlg 
to besiege i t ;  but of this intentimi on his part, no 
authentic accounts haye yet been received. 
8th. 111 order to celebrate the restoration of S l ~ n l ~  
Shooja ml Moolk to the kingdom of his. nncestorn, 
the ml~ole of the British Arrny was drawn up at dawn 
of day, ill front of a t111.o11e, raised in the midst of RU 
extensive plain to the no1t11 of t l~e  city. At smi-rise, 
tho g ius  of the palace a1no1111cod IIis Mnjcsty's dc- 
parture,-Sir John Reane with his Stoff, awniting 
the egress of the plwcessiol~ at the B e n t  gate- 
syhence, 1111del a solute of twenty-onl?guns, tlie Ring 
proceeded on horsebnck, t l~rongl~ n street formed by 
his own contingent. On his ascending the musnud, 
the wl~ole line presented arms, whilst a salvo m ~ s  
discl~nrged from onc h~mdred nnd one pieces ofnrtil. 
lery. The Army of tlie Ir~dns then mnrched ron~~rl ;  
in fi.ont of the throne, in order of review, mustering 
seveil thousand meu of all arms, and presenting a 
most imposing spectncle. In  the evening I attended 
the Commander-i~~.Chief to the residellce of the 
E~lvoy, w l ~ o  gave nn entertaimaent in hol~or of the 
Icing's nccession, when npp~op~inte specchcs were 
delivered by Sir John Iceanc, by Mr. Mncnngl~ten, 
nnd Sir Alexander Burnes. 011 anr return through 
tllc city, tile few lnmpe tlmt had been ligltted, in a 
poor ntteillpt to illurni~iate tlle slreets, had becotne 
totally extinguistled.* 
* Not ll~ving llcon prcscnt nt Ll~o alllrnoea al  Sllnll 
Shooju 001 Noolk inlo Cnndd~nr, I cxlrnct fiam Lila nom- 
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9th. The Sirdars h n v i n g  rejected the t e i n l s  which 
bny pnpors of Juno 1839, the folloming description from lhc 
PWI of in aficer who wilncsscd it:- 
"011 tho lnarniug o t  tlto 24th April, the Icing nppronchod 
Candnlknr, bbut witltout any irltcrltioll of smrching into the 
cily. Tho scarcity of wntcr, homcvor, compollod His hln- 
jpsty to npllroacl~ Nill3in tllroo milos. Tho Britialt Army 
wns iu  tho rcnr. Tho icing r v u  o w n  in ~ d v n n c o  of hi8 
awn troops. Tho morning had st:nrcoly dnlvncd, w l ~ o l ~ ~  pnr- 
tics of barsa wcro diacovorcd-lhoy war8 soon nscortnirlod 
to bo friands, come 10 pny Lhoir daty to lhoir sovcroign. 
Thcy galloppod np, dislnounlod, drow up in lino, prnycd 
for tho Icing, m i ~ a  woloomcd tho",, ~ n d  then fell illto tho 
roar of tho procession. Ona stnndnrd nficr m,athor thus 
joincd tho liing, "nd, 018 His hlajcsly lhnd ronchcd Cnndn- 
hnr, ho hnd bccn joinad by ~ b o u l o n t :  lltousnnd Rvo lmndrod 
wcll inounlod, drcsscd, nnrl cnpol.isosod horse. Nlr, hlnc- 
rnghton and 1110 omccrs of his isissian, with n smnll hono- 
rnry cscarl, wcro ~ l a l l e  in  nttondnncc, of lhc Hritish forcc. 
Oa His hlnjrsty'a cnlry into thc cily, lhcrc could nol l~nvo 
bcoll less lhmi botwcan sixty &rid S C Y C ~ L Y  thousnnd pcr~orw 
proscnt. Tho bnlcanics morc arolvdad with ~vaman-tho 
stroots lincd ~ v i U  mon,-and trom nll qunrtars n univcretl 
sllont of wolcamr: mas hcnrd. Tho crolnmnriasa wcro 
I' Cnndahnr is gninod fi.om tho Dnrackrycs," "Nny your 
palvcr euduro for cvcr," "Wolaak la you forpratcclion," 
~8 filnyyourcnomics bo dcslroycd," " Son of Timaur Shah, 
y o u o r c ~ ~ ~ o i c a m o ?  Flowere m ~ d  lanvcs of brcnrl wcrc cnst 
bebrc his 3lmjosly.-Aftar pnrsiug through tllc cily, the 
Killg ditllnauntcd from Ilia l~arso, o l ~ d  procoodad to tho 
slLrino oontnining thc shir t  of tho Prophot, and oiTcrod up 
tluunksgivings; Ihonce hc went to 1110 tomb o f h i s  grondfn- 
tho,., ond prnyed. On both tllcsc oocnsians he lvns nccom- 
I,anied by 1110 British Eavay, mid tho Oniocrs of itis Suite. 
' ~ 1 , ~  ,arty rcturnod tlnongll tho city with tho sotno dcauan- 
srmtiaar OE laynlty and rcspoct on tho pnrr of tllc papuiocc; 
nlld r l , ~  aycr~ltltl day pnsscd over milhoul any nccidcnl." 
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hnd been offered to them, the detachment previous- 
ly prepared, is ordered to nlarcli under Drigndier 
Sale upon Girishlc. I t  is expected that on the np- 
proach of this force, the Sirdnrs, who Ilnva now no 
Inore than one hundred follomera, mill either fly or 
submit.-l0tl1. I n  consequence of the denmess of 
{ v l ~ e ~ t  flour, which has risen to 1& seers (31bs.) per 
rupee, our camp follos~.ers nre reduced to the great- 
est distress. I t  118s nt length, therefore, been deter. 
mined to extend to h e m  the indulgence of half m- 
tions, which the follolvers of tlie Rerrgnl Army hnve 
long enjoyed.-11th. A riot at the city gates, and 
several merohorits plnndered; n circumstance not to 
be wondered nt, driven by want, as our followers are, 
to desperation. T o  me it is only sllr1,rising that, 
under the hardships and privations, to lvhich they 
linve been subjected, they s h o ~ ~ l d  SO loilg hnvenb-  
stained from helping themselves. 
12th. Some twenty followers, lyho were yester. 
dny apprehended in the aet ofcarrying alva,yproper- 
ty, whieh hnd been pllindered dnr111g the riot, were 
flogged at tlic gntes of the city. I n  consideration of 
the extreme d i ~ t ~ e s s ,  to wbicll the camp followers nre 
reduced, and of this being the first offence of (lie 
sort, since the landing of our army in Sinde, the en- 
pitnl punishment, usiinlly nlvarded on such occasions, 
has been in this instalice remitted. Reports recciv- 
ed from Cnbnl, stating tliat the adherents of Dost 
Mahomrned IChnn llnd deserted to the S~AII 'B  8011 at 
Peshamur, and that tbe ex-Ruler is disposing of his 
property and supplies, prepamtory to his seeking an 
asylum in Bold~ara, when our army shell ndyance. 
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This morning the expedition msrobed against 
GirishL, !vlience it  is expectcd that the Sirdars will 
retreat into Persin, in preference toeubmitting to our 
terms. A letter intercepted, \vhich had been des- 
patcl~ed to Dost Mahommed Khan by one of his se- 
cret ngents. After describing our late review, and 
assuring the fallen chief that instead of the myriads 
of soldiers we llad been represented to possess, the 
British Army consists of IIO more thnn two tllonsand 
live hundred Cavalry, nnd seven thousand Iufantry, 
the writer conclndes his epistle by exhorting the 
Khan to be of courage-to advance nnd oppose 
us! No iulelligence having been received from 
Nerat, since cur xrrival at Candahar, i t  is cedectu- 
red that the Sirdars occupyinp Girishk. which for- 
.. - 
tress is on the dircct road, must l~ave ' interoe~~ted \r; 
our letters. 
Provisions are daily becoming scarcer, and lilore 
dear, nnd flour has aetoally nttained the exorbitnnt 
rate of x single seer fol. a rnpec; a price wliicli is of 
course quite beyond the means of our impoverished 
follo~vers. No grain has yet been obtained for the 
horscs, nor are they thriving on the green forage 
which is now pmc~irable; but the barley, to which 
we loolc for theh  restoration, is alrcady being reuped, 
and, most forlunately, the crops of wheot will also 
soon bc ready for the harvest. The aeather  during 
the day is now becoming excessively oppressive- 
the thermometer ranging in OUT tenb from 100° to 
llOo, but the nights are still cool and pleasant. Ge- 
nerally spenlcing, the troops continue to be healthy; 
bnt the effects of the unwl~olesome food, irhicl~ the 
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wetclied followers have been obliged to consume. is 
everywhere painfully manifest. 
* * * * 
* * * * 
[My journal from the 13th of May to t l ~ e  14th of 
Juue has beell lost. During tlint period the Army 
was balled ltefore Caudnhar, and uotliing of interest 
occurred, saving the occ~~pario~i  f Girislilc mhic11 
was qllictly rel inq~~isl~ed into tlie hands of General 
Sele'n detachment by the Sirdors, ~110 ,  on the ap-  
proacll of tlie British, Red with precipitation to the  
fi.ontiers of Persin. On t l ~ e  15th of J u n e  the army 
wns still before Candnliar.] 
15th Juoe. Accounts rcceived from Cabul state, 
that Dost Mahommed lCl~an, wl~oliad been deceived, 
by oui.long delay here, illto tlie belief, that that city 
would not be nltempted until next year-nod who, 
eo~iceiving t l~a t  our attention ao111d first be directed 
towa~ds Herat, l ~ n d  p t e d  n portion of his army a t  
Jullabad abovc the Rl~yber  pass, wit11 n design of 
checking the troops of the SliahBndali and the Seiks, 
,is now, on learning our real intentions, ill the great. 
ent alarm. It is said that he is pi*essing tlic people 
to labollr on tlle defeuces of Gliizni, R I I ~  tliat lie llas 
disgusted t l ~ e  inhabitants of lllnt fortress by destroy- 
ing their orebards and vineyarb in order to clear 
the approaclies;-tl~at he distrusts all about him, aud 
not long since, liaving assembled all llis chiefs and 
follorvers, endeavo~ired,to exact ao oat11 of nllegiance, 
~ ~ h i c l i ,  howcver, they rcfused to talcc, on the grouilds, 
tliat fi.0111 snc11 faitllfi~l adlicrcnts it  n o s  nltogetlier 
nonecessnry. A clearer proof tliat they are open to 
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seduction, could scarcely bc given. The ex-Rulcrhns 
deputed one of hiesons to effect certaio nrrnngements 
~ i t l l  tlie Ghiljce tribcs for our obsh.uction tl~rougll 
t l~eir  territories. I n  coilsequence of the non-nn.ivol 
of the l~nfiln cxpectcrl two days ego, the ndvnnce of 
tlle ormy, whicli lind bceu ordered to tnl~e pplce to- 
day, hns been further dclnyed. 
16tli. I n  tlie nbsence of cnsb, all coinmissnrinte 
pnrclinses ore suspendcrl. Upwards of thirty lakhs 
of Rupces have been disbursed in this city; but 
evcry attempt to liegocinte n loanhas fniled; nnd nl- 
thougll the convoy, \vl~icli is daily expceted, left 
Slliknrporc so late ns the 3d. instant, tell lnkhs of 
Rupees, wl~iclr were forwnrded thencc on the 23d. 
ultimo, have not yet arrived.-17th. We are he- 
ginning to fecl tlie eflccts of tlie hostility of the 
Ghibecs, wlio evidently intderstnnd l ~ o w  to deal wit11 
us, and daily coiltrive to carry off cnmcls from the 
grnzing ground in the ~ieighboi~~~liaotl of o11r comp. 
'l'en, bclongi~ig to bIInjor Leach, wcrc stolen this 
morning; nnd tlie Shah, hopiog, by scve1.e exnmple, 
tc check the evil, bns cnused to be blownnway from 
a gun, a Ghiljce, wlio, in nt~nttcinpt upon onrcnmels, 
llad lkilled n c;~mei-mai~, and ~vonndcd o tmoper of 
the Cnvnlry. 
1Stl1. The Envoy infor~ned the Con~innodcr-in- 
Chief, tllnt the Rlliljees nre bent on hoatilitica, nnd 
have assembled, cithcr with the design of nttnehilig 
our advanccd Cnval~y picqoct, some fourtee11 miles 
hence, or of cutting off tllc convoy whicll is ndvnn- 
cirig in the rear. Orders have consequently been 
sent to the former to fall back iC tncnaced; and n dc- 
U 
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tncbment consisting of n Regiment of Dengnl Cavnl- 
ry, n Regiment of Bengal Infantry, nnd two guns, 
has been ordered out to meet nnd protect the latter. 
-19th. The hcnds of four Affghans, nrho have 
been'slnin in an attempt upon our cnmcls, were 
brought into camp.--20th. The whole of the 
camels, upwards of one lmudred and fifty in nlml- 
ber, belonging to H. M.'s 13th Regiment, were car- 
ried off whilst grazing close to tile oanlp; 011s of five 
nnnrmed Europeans in charge of them being ldlled, 
m ~ d  the other four severely wounded. A party of 
horse and foot sent out immediately in pursmt, ~ v a a  
unfortunntely not in time to overtake the bo11dits.- 
21st. Died Dr. Hamilton, 1-1. M.'s 17th Foot. I n  
conseqlleilce of a reported movelnent on the part of 
the Ghiljees to intercept the long expected convoy, 
a regiment of 111fant1y wit11 n squodron of C~val ry ,  
has been ordered to meet i t  by n route differing from 
tbat adopted by tlle detncliment mliicl~ marched on 
the 18th inntant. 
, 23d. The convoy arrived in safety, the  Ghiljees 
having been deterred from sl~ewi~lg themselves by 
the stlong reinforcement so sensonhly sent out. I t  
would seem that the  kafiln llad bee11 secretly joined, 
on this sidc of Quettn, by some of the emissaries of 
Dost Mallommed I<han, ~ v h o  had endeavoured to  
seduce its dirccto~., Sirwn I<han, the Lollnnee chief, 
and his follorvers, to desert our cause, and carry over 
tile convoy to the ex-Ruler. These agents had ac- 
tually succeened in alienating a i~unlber of tlle fol- 
lowers ; and had tho ehief himself remained faithful, 
of ~ h i c l r  there is sonlo mason to doubt, tlloy ~vould 
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probably linvc so fnr undermined his influence ns to 
have gni~ied over the whole conCoy to the ennny, 
hilt for tlie determilled conduct of a pnrty OF the 
Uengnl Horse, who declai.cd their cletenninntion of 
opposing such treaclie~y with their livcs; and main- 
tnincd day and night so vigilant n gunrd, that the 
acnle wns turned, and one of the emissaries was scired, 
~ i i d  bxougl~tioto calnp P. prisoner. Much opposition 
hnd bee11 experienced in llle Bolan and Icojek passes 
from tlie predatory ho~dcs ,  vvho*lind plundered nnd 
womided ninuy members of the hnfila. This mom- 
ing the Shuh shiftcd his camp, preparatory to the 
~llarcll; but our ndvnnce, wliicli wns to ,have talcen 
plnce tlie dny nftcr the arrival of thc convoy, is again 
delnyed, in  conecq!iencc of on objectiao on the part 
of Sirwn Iilian to einploy his camels f~irtlier., By 
transporting his cllnrge to tlie army, be has fulfilled 
his contlact; but witl~out his coiitinuetl nssistn~ice 
the nrmy cannot now LC equippet1 with full rntions. 
24th. 'Fourdays hnving becn lost, in fruitless en- 
denvows to overcome the objeelions of Sirwa, Khan, 
w c  sllall he compcllcd to ndvance vvitl~out the uid of 
his knfiln, and to cnrry half rations orlly for n single 
montli. 
CAUI'AIGN IN SINDn. 
CHAPTER XIII. 
AIADCH I?lLOUI CANDAIIAR TO U I I I Z N I .  
27th June. The ndvnnce colu~nn and the I-Iead 
Quarters marched horn Candahar, nnd pnssing the 
Sl~nh's cnmp two miles f~wm the City, encnmped four 
01 Azeez.-28th. At 2 
illa-i-Azcem, ninetcen miles, 
where the water was vely bmckish. A Glliljee 
chief, ~tlendcd by forty or fifty horscmeo, passedour 
camp on his way to tender his submiss~oll to thc 
Shall, after delaying ao to do until the moment of our 
actually advancing upon Cnbul. I t  is said that 
onotlier chief, with R lnrge proportionof the Ghiljees, 
hns gone off to join Dost Mnhommed Rhnn ; but the 
disunion, wllich bas alrendy taken place amongst that 
tribe, must in a great measure relieve us fmnl the 
hnrassillg depredntions to, wllicll our bnggnge would 
otherwise hnve bcen exposed. 
20th. ICilln-i-Akhoond, sixteen miles, on the 
right bank of tlre Turnulc river: After five miles, 
the road leaves the valley of Candahnr,which is per- 
fectly level ; bnt at this season,inconserlucnce of tho 
extenaivc crops hnving been l~nrvested, is quite des- 
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titutc of vcrdure, Rave such as is afforded by patches 
of sc811ty camel forage. Quitling ihis volley, the 
road lends throng11 n range of hills by various accli. 
vities and descents, to the vnlley of the Turnuk, B 
snlnll strenrn, tlle bnnlis of which ale sBirted by ex. 
tcnsivc cultivntiou. 
30th. Eucnnlped ngnin on the Turnulc, ot Sllervi 
Suffer, twelve miles in aclvlvo~ce. A b u t  t l~rce  miles 
f1,om our ground, t l ~ o  rood being confined for a few 
huudrcd ynrds hetrveen the river and a trivial mnge 
of hills, wns too nnmow to ndrnit of the pOS6ngc of 
Artillery, but by the uuited exertion of the Bcngal 
snppers and pioacers, i t  was speedily rendered pmc- 
ticnble. 
1st July. Mnrcl~erl ten miles to Teer Undaz on 
the Tumuk, the road flooded in Intiny plnces by tho 
Ghiljcee, who 11nd hopcd by this menns to reta~,d tllc 
advnuce of our army, but tlic diRicullics were never- 
tlielcsa overcome. Accounts received this dny from 
Rilln-i-Gl~iljee, atotc, that the Ghiljecs are nssern. 
bling in groot force; that they nlrcndy muelcr ot that 
place nbont one tl~ousand men, rind expcet reinforce. 
rnents to tile nlno~lnt of six tl10116n1ld 111ore. It is 
not p d n b l e  tllnt they will oppose us opcldy, but n 
chuppno may bo cx]lectcd, or tlley niny acnttcr in 
smnll hnnds, and rrlcunciog our long line of bnggnge, 
harass our followers, nlld cavy oti  orlr cnttle wl~ilst 
gmzing. T o  thisenll i~~g togetllcr of the cl811s we may 
attribute our bnving been hitl~crto unrnolcsted, ex- 
cept iu tllo sillglc ir~alnnce wllere the Shah lost one 
hundred nnd sixty of hi6 cnmels. These were pro. 
bably inkc11 by tllc party of Ghiljees !v11o pnased our 
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camp on tile 28tl1 ultimo; wllo never fillfilled their 
&vowed intention of joining the Killg, while the rob. 
b e r y  toolc place that very nigllt. 
~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  ten-and-a-half miles loI(boor, on 
t h e  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k .  O,I the mal,cl~ the arlny was detained 
two llours ,v~lilst a difficult pass was being clenrcd for 
tlrcguns,-3rd. Encamped ngnin on tho bmlrs of the 
Turn"$, ten miles, in adval~oe, nlnongst corn-fields 
still oncut. This is n plwofof tile elevation of our 
~ x r e c t ~ t  position nbove the valley of Cnodahar, in 
which tile crops were reaped l l p n ~ r d s  of n month 
ago. My tcnt being unfortunately pitolled on 
the bank of the river in a very cxposed sitllation, 
with I IO sentry near it, I suffci?rcd a sevcre loss. 
Two of my horses were stolen from their piequets 
dnring the night by the Ghiljees, wvl~o are notoriollsly 
expert, and did 11ot in this instance distulh tlie 
horse.kecpcla, although they were bat11 nctually 
deeping at the feet of the horses. One of the oni- 
mals, my chestnut, Arab charger, was witl~out ex- 
ception the finest in the whole nrmy, and nt this 
juneture especially, .IVRS to m e  il~vnlonblc. Sir 
Alewander Burnae hna. in the llcpc of recovering him, 
oeered 011 IIIY behalf the sum oE two tho~lsand ru- 
pees, to the person 1vho may, at nny price, succeed 
in effecting his mnsonl, and sevcml natives of the 
conntryl~avo nlready set out for the purpose of en- 
deavouring to earn this rewnrd. 
Qth. . hInrclred twelve miles to IIilla-i-Ghiljre, a 
steep and isolated hill, formerly fovtified-the mo. 
dern villnge in t l ~ e  plnin, n h u t  n ~ni lo  off, being, 
llowever, a vely paltry plaec. .Excepting n few 
,....- 
an, 
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m ~ u ~ ~ t c d  scouts, who fled at our approach, a o  011. 
serve~l no sigus of tlrc Ghil je~s,  and after oor arri. 
vnlproposals of submission were sent ill by one of 
Sep6% the Clliefs. CVe still drinlc the wntcrs of ihe Tumok, 
"qr4 which iloas about two miles from tho vil1nge.-8th. 
38Q1&a IIalted. The Shah and the Elivoy joincd our camp 
ww from tlie real.. Tlie Gliiljce Chiefs Abdool Itellman, 
%hha and Goo1 Mahornmod, linving refilscd to sltbmit to the Icing's nothority, two otller lending members of 
W8$tM the tribe l18ve been act np  as rulers in their stead. 
'."c $&, No Incnsure having, however, yet been ndopted to 
*@& extract the nti~rg of the disnffected Chiefs, it is ]lot to be expected that tllcy will quietly submit to the l6bWi 
&,* nr:angement made. Their ~vratll mill donbtless be wlwked npo~l such of our nufortunnte followers nn 
W%,@ 
of tie lattcr were munlerod yestcrdny, nud allotller 
tllismoming. 
1 nlny fall iuto their ha~lds, and in earllest of tllis, two 
f@ Qs 
#@#I$ 
ek f#k GUi. Encnmped nt Sir-i-osp, on the Tunmk, ten 
*$ha milel, the road to it being tolerably good, i~ few ob. 
b stachs to the ndvnllee of glllls excepted, mhieh ~vere 
&& $: easily clearecl away by tho pioneers.-7th. Leaving 
f?m,r& the 'F.~nluk, we struck across undulnting llillocks lo 
Nour/k, ninp-and-a-half miles, \vl~ore tlleroad ngsin 
.&@ approtcl~ea tlre river, mrd lca<lls to our present cn- 
mXd& eampiig groond on its bn~~ks .  IIerc tllc stream is 
cxtreuely rapid, and fitr dcepcr than we l~nd Ilitllerto 
found ,t, nnmerolls rills carryillg off the water for the 
purpo?s of irrigntioi1.-8th. Bdvn~leccl to Tazee, 
nine 9, over a i.oad nimilnr to tbnt travelsed yes- 
terdnyinn(l encnmped ngnin on the Turnnk, ~vhere 
fish ar6obu1daot. Witllili the li~st few (lays, tlie 
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Gl~iljees bnve sl~cceeded in abstracti~~g a few of the 
straying camels, ;lnd i t  is supposed that some of tllo 
missing lollowers have been murdered by them. l'o- 
2ny, in an attempt made on our camels, n Ghiljee 
was killed, and soule others mere Inode prisoners.- 
9th. Certain obstructions on the road, which the 
8appers~ud miners l~nve been sent toremove, having 
obliged US to halt, the Shah's camp hea ovevtnken us. 
10th. Moved six-nnd-a-quarter ~)~iles,  to Shaftal, : 
still ou the bank of the T u ~ n i ~ h ,  at a distance from 
aither village or coltivntion, At night two troopen 
Tvc1.e attncked and robbed within the pioquets I$ 
some of our own camp followers, and one of them~vis 
murdered.-11 th. Marched ten-and-a-half miles to 
Chushmn-i-Sl~ndee. Abdool Robman, one of ihe 
Ghiljee chiefs, this day tendered his pb-  
mission, but on such impudent conditions tl~nt' no 
answer hasl~eenreturned to 11in1.-12th. Cl~or~na. 
i-Puujnh, seven miles, encamping at aomo spring1 two 
miles to tho left of thc Turnnk. In conseqllencc of n 
reportthat the Ghiljec chief, AbdoolRehman, is i~ our 
neighbourhood with Rve hundred horse, n recojnois. 
aanoe was ordered, but nothing wnsseen of the eiemy. 
Aocounts from the Bombay Brigade, twodnysin our 
rear, state, thnt two attempts have been m;de on 
their cnmels, and thnt ~~urnerous murdored foyowers 
are daily found in our trnek. I 
13th. Encamped at Ghosan, twelve mile; on a 
stream of clear water, running across the'plain. 
T11c road le\~el aud good through the valley/wl~icl~ 
has increased to ten and fifteen miles in bhadtll; 
the foot of the hills on both sides hoing studd:d~vitl~ t 
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I' w ooworla, smnll fortified villages. I n  an endeavour to reacue 
b9 lhm. lh some camels that had beencnph~red by the Ghiljees, 
'*14 I Gbih two of the 4th Local Horse were killed, one of tlie 
b ~ k n ,  bandits being also slain, and another taken priaoner. 
4 ~bklhi -14th. Reaelied the source of tho Turnuk river, 
Pme, hiol tho course of which, ruuning parallcl to our liile of 
' = c ~ u ,  march, is mai.lted by numerous little forts, construct- 
hbSluu, j ed within musket shot of each otber. Encamped at 
d b n ~  I Mokoos, twelve-and-a-half miles, on a smooth green 
b l  loo*n turf. During tl~ia moreh, some baggage was lilun- 
I( P q v c l t  b dered, aud seven atragglers mere bi~lcl~ered. Ac- 
mdhwc counts from tlie rear state that the Sl~ah's Affgl~ans 
rhllmikq have surprised a body of Gliiljees, killing many, and 
* W d h  captwing one standard, with the loss of several slain 
MtIild aud wouuded. 
hl, 
15th. Halted. The Shah arrived. During his 
Majeaty'a last march, his f l a ~ ~ h e  ad k e n  assailed by 
'16. Chop numerous Ghiljee plunderers, of whom many were 
~lpriogha j mouutod ; otliera on foot occupied a range of l~illa 
WOmOslt ! eommanding the road : of these Istter, thirteen were 
h , i i i a  killed by the Shah's Goorlinh Dnttalion, in an attack 
%aW wbich euded in their diaperaioo.-16th. Mm,clied 
adlhaeq fourteen-and-a.11df ~iiiles to Obn, by an exeellent 
,~#(]IJI BLB road across n lcvcl plain, the valley still widening as 
hrrn mbap we advanced, aild the hills 011 both sides skirted by 
r a h  innumerable small forts, sun.ounded by cultivation. 
A native was shot by the sentence of a Drum-bed  
Court Martial, for wounding and robbing aome of the 
a road similar to that of yesterday. Tbe accountsfrom 
Cabiil and Gliizni hnve hitherto been ~iiost conflict- 
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ing as to tbe proceedings of Dost ~ a l l o m m d  ICbao, 
bu t  it  now appears certniu that his eldest son has, with 
four guns, reinforced the Govelxor of Ghizni, his 
younger brother, who has allready eight pieces of Altil- 
loly, while the troops assembled in that fortress, the 
aucient c a ~ i t n l  of Mgl~nnistan, nresaid to amount to 
two thousmd home, and the like number of foot; 
and it  is confidently stated, that the Khan himself 
marched yesterday f ron~  Cabul, cn yoale to  place 
llimselfat their head. The disaffected Ghiljee chiers 
are reported to be moving with a considerable body 
of cavnlly on our flanlts, intooding either to  aid the 
Khan in resistingour advance, or, in the evellt of no 
opposition being offered on his part,  to tender their 
submission to thc British. I-Ienvy inin fell during 
the night. 
18tl1. Advanced nine lniles to Moshakee. On 
thc mountains ta our lelt snow was observable, and 
on botll sides of the valley, among flourishing culti- 
vation, were acattewd numerous little forts and vil- 
lages. The road, although crossed by several artifi- 
cial wntcr-courses, was good. Autllentic acco~ults 
being here receivcd that the ollemy have assembled 
in forcc to opposc us at Ghizni, orders have been 
despatched, dilrcting tllc columns in the ~~ear.ioclose 
np by forced marcl~es. Anothel. heavy fall of rain 
during the night. 
19th. Marched by a veryl~eavy rind stony, though 
level' road to Urghesan, nine-and-a-half rnilcs, the 
second column, wit11 the Shah, joining us  there 
during the day. On our advanced gonrd rcaching 
the ground, it  was Ared upon by a pntrol.of about 
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fifty of'tl~e cnenly's horse, who, nffer a few shots, 
were driven into the hills. 
20th. To Azgn-Name, eight-nnd-a.11alf nliles, 
through a more open countly, no furtl~erhostile indi- 
cations being made on the port ofthe eocmy, although 
tho ~ninarcts of G11iani ore nowoctut~lly in sight. 
At  inidnigllt we were joined by General Willshire's 
Brigade; nnd io consequence of information having 
bee11 reccived of an i n t e ~ ~ d e d  cl&~&ppao upon the 
cam11, we were kept all 11igl1t on the alert. 
21st. The wllolean~iy, arranged in tl11,ee columns, 
moved over the iutcrn~ediate spncious plain, and 
reached Gl~iani  after n-march of about twelve miles. 
No nppcnrance wlinteverof nn encmy \\,as observable 
until within amile  of the fort, when onour npproach- 
ing sonle walled gnrdens, scouts were perceived to 
be hastily evacunting them. The Commander-in- 
Chief und sttlff, Ilaving passcd the gnrdens, nwaited 
the nrrivnl of the tioops, in a ~ouition overloolring the 
fort; observing which, the enemy opened o few guns 
from the walls, disch:~rging also severnl mtcl~loclcs 
from a garden in our vicinity. 011 the arrival of thc 
Infalltry, a pnrty of slrirmisl~ers, hnviug bee11 thrown 
illto this gsrden, cleercd it  with little oppouitioo, and 
om. nrtillery was then plnced in position, about seven 
I ~ u n d r r d  yards from the wolls. As a demonstrntion, 
nnd with a d c s i g ~ ~  of ascertaining the strenglh of the 
enemy's guns, our batteries were then opened; hut, 
nftcr aferv rouods,our fire was discontinued, altliougl~ 
not u~itil  the explosion of some of our shells within 
the crowded bastions llad been attended with con- 
siderable effect. 
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Tile fort now opened sevcn or eightglms in return, 
whilst nbrisk nnd well-directed fire was kept up flom 
numerous gingnls nnd mall pieces. In the meantime, 
the  Light Companies of thc 35t11, and 48th Regi- 
ments of Bengal Native Infantry, rvhicll were in 
o c c u ~ n t i o ~ ~ o f  the gordens, had been wnrrnly engaged 
with the Garrison of one of the principnl o l l t ~ ~ ~ r l c s ,  
and the skirmishing eontinned until I was sent down 
by the Commander-in-Chief to prohibit their further 
exposure. Both the guns nnd troops having the11 
been vithdrawn out of range, n reconnoissnnce wns 
mode, the report of which cnl~sed us to shih our 
cnmp in the evening to thc sontll-eastern sidc of the 
fortress, on the road to Cabltl. In consec~uence of o 
demonstration on the pnrt of the enemy's Cnvnlry, 
who hnd tllrcntened to tuln our flanli, with the design 
of ntheking the baggage, thc Bo~nbny Cnvnlry and 
Infantry Brignde had been hnlted when withinnbout 
three miles of the fort, in order to aford protection 
to our rear. Tl~rougl~out this day, the casunlties on 
our sidc were limited to two oficers wounded, and 
ten or  twelve men, besldes five 01. six horses, killcd 
ond wounded ; tho principnl loss being sustnincd by 
the  Light Companies before mentioned. 
During the time thnt the Co~nmnnder-in-Chief 
was passing il~rough the gnrdens townrds his fimt 
position, I procerded in advancr, nnd examined thc 
rona between tbe enolosurc marked 1. 1, in thc 
plnn, us far as the villngc, where I had the llonol~r of 
eliciting the first shot from the fort; and I nfteranrds 
broughtup a sq~~adronof t l ~ c  Lancers to support His 
Excellency nntil the arrival of t l~c Force. I ~ o s  
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subsequently des~~atcl ted by Sir John Renne to hnlt 
the Bolnb~y Infantry, for the protection of the bng. 
gage ~vliich was threntened ns abovc related, and, 
for the snmc reasoo, to order the Bombay Cavalry 
Brignde to fall back in support. On my rejoiliii~g 
the head-quarters, the Artillery were catmonnding 
from the eommandiligridge marked 2. 3, whilst tllc 
Bengal Light Iofnntry, occupying the garden 5 ,  
were engnged with the gunison of the rcdoubt 6, as 
alrcady narrntad. 
Whilst delivering to the o t h e r  co~nrnnnding the 
Light Companies the orders wit11 which I lind been 
clinl,ged by his Excellency, the fireof the Gnrrison- 
at this point not sixty yards distant-wns so hot m d  
well directed, thnt few of the slrirmishers showed 
their heads nbove the walls with impunity; and those 
wnlls, wlticl~ in some mensore screened them, afford- 
ing me 110 protection whntever, lind I even been able 
to ohtnin Recess to them, 1 may eoiisider myself for- 
tunatein having been nblc to deliver my ordcra with- 
ont ii~terruption. Judging from my limited military 
cxperience, I am of opinion that tlteopposilion offered 
by the Affglinns wns highly creditable; nor can it be 
dcomednstonishing that thegrcatorpot~tio~~ofto-dayns 
casunltics, few though they be, allould havc occurred 
hero. 
CHAPTER. XIV. 
TllB STOIlnI OF  GIII1.NI. 
22d July. At brenlr of dny, the Com~nander-in- 
Chief ascended thc heights on the rigbt ofour cnmp, 
which completely command the eastern face of the 
works, and having thence reconl~oitred the fortress, 
His Excellency has rcsolveduponrnnki~~g the attempt 
to cerry it by storm to-morrolv. The assault is to be 
directed agninst the Cab111 g ~ t c ,  \vhich it is proposed 
to blow opell by menlls of bags of loose gonpo\~~cler, 
that nre to he attached, if possiblc, before anylight, 
failing in which, the object murit be cffecled by Ar- 
tillery. By a hlse attnck on the oppositc quarter, 
the attention of the cuemy is to be diverted, ~ n d  his 
fire is to be in some measltrc liept dorv~l by hat- 
terics, which are to be cslablished,after nigl~tfall,on 
the co~nmnnding heights. 
The storming party is to consist of four co~npnnies 
of Europeans, m~der  Brigadier Dennie, nnd the ns- 
naulting colutnn lo be composed of the remnindcr 
of the four Europeon ncgirncnts, undor Brigdicr 
Sale, with three Regiments of Nntive Jnfnntry in 
reaewe. The garrison being resolnte, nr~d the forti- 
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fications far stronger t11n11 we bad been led to anti- 
cipate, it en1111ot of course be expected t11nt t l ~c  apture 
will be nehieved witllout considerable loss ; but 
whilst the ddny nrising from the operatioria of a 
regldar siege would be, under existi~ig circumstnuces, 
extremely haznrdous, oor limited menils, in respect 
to Artillery especially, render sue11 a mode of pro- 
ceeding impmctienble. The enemy's Cnvnlry, coin- 
manded by onc of the sons of the Ameer Dost 
Mnllommed I<hno, having been joined by the 
disaffected Ghiljee Chiefs, nre conjectured to mus- 
ter upwnrds of three thousond sabres. Tliey are 
now xvntcliiog n fnvonrabla opportunity to fall upon 
our cnmp, nnd tl~eirndvnnced picquets wereobserved 
this morning to tlle northward. Dost Mnhommed 
I<hnn himself is reported to be advancing f~nm tlie 
Cabid side, and i s  expected to nrrive to-morrow, 
though with whnt amount of force is not hnow~i. 
I-Iis direct cornmunicntion wit11 tile fort, however, is 
cnt oIF by our present position. 
About noon, tlie liills to the soutlinard ofour camp 
rvcre crowned by mnsses of horse and foot, dis- 
playing severnl standards ; their designs nppenring 
to be directed ngnilist the Sl1al1's cnmp, which lay 
immedintely under tlleir position. Two of his Ivln- 
jesty's gone, with all his Cnvnlry, supported by 
Lnucers, and by a Hcgimcnt of Bengnl Cuvalry, 
moved out immedintely to oppose tliis demonstrntion ; 
and t l ~ e  enemy, who had ;il~eady began to descend 
into the pisin, being met by l11e Shnll's Iiorse, under 
Captain Nicolson, were, wit11 trivial loss onour side, 
compelled to re-nscend the heights, leaviug behind 
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one of their standards in our po~oession, and four or 
five of their number killed in the oo~~flict. Having 
gallopped out to nscertnin whatwns going on, I reach- 
ed the sceneofaction just before thisocemrence; and, 
finding no European officer on the spot, I prevailed 
on a body O F  the Shah's IIorse to follow me round 
the bills ill the enemy's rear, where I stationed them 
so as to out off their retreat. The enemy, being 
intimidated by this movement, and repulsed by 
Captain Nioolson's gnllant charge, aacellded the 
heights beyond all reach of our IIa~we, whom I 
tl~erefore lelt in position, returning myself to the 
fiont. 
Meeting at this ju~~ohirc n e~nall delnchment of 
the Shah's contingent, consisting of about one 
hund1,ed and fifty infnntry nnd rnatclilocls.mcn, un- 
der a European ollicer, I auggestcd to him the 
propriety of nnirnmedinto nttempt to force the enemy 
from the heights, in the direction where I had just 
stationed the Cavalry. I-le expressed his readincsa 
to act under my o~~ders ; nnd, relinqnishiag t o  me 
the chorge of his detachment, ~vhieh was composed 
of picquets Ctom different corps l~nstily nnsemlled, 
we nsoendcd the hill together. The mntclllook-mcn 
bcl~aved wit11 grent gnllnntry, advancing steadily 
1111der a galling lire, a ~ ~ d  avniling themselves of every 
rock and stone, as Enst us the enerny were dislodged. 
They wcw follosved hy the Sepoys in close order, 
wl~ooccul~ied very favourable nndulntion of ground, 
nnd were tl~us prepared to meet any sudderl rllsll 
that might be made OII the part of the enemy. Slep 
by step, we thus at Inst nttnined tho lortiest peok, 
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over the crest of which flontcd thc holy banner of 
green a i d  white,-the lo~ges t  and most conspicuous 
in the ranks of the wholc host, the Brat unfurling of 
which, by the Moslem Z g l ~  Priest, whohad preached 
n crllsnde against the Dritish, hod called together n 
mob of fanatics, who, j~tdging from their reckleas 
peraonnl exposure, must have been deeeived into the 
belief that they were safe 1111de' tho c h a m  of its 
sncred influenee. Towards this object we mnde 
our way, ascending a very precipitous ncclivity, im- 
der n 8mnrt fire, from whieh we were sheltered by 
the roclts, until, on our arriving within fifty pncea of 
the enemy, a foxtunnte shot brought down the stnnd- 
nrd-bearer. The whole of our party then rruahing 
u p  with n gencrnl cheer, the banner was seized, 
wllilst the enemy, panie-strichen nt this pmof of the 
Tallacy of their belief, fled with precipitntion to n 
second hill, whither I deemed it  useless to follow 
them, both because our men were already much 
exhaunted from thi1,st arid fatigue, nud because the 
range, instead of terrniuating, RS I had conjectnred, 
at this point, in which cnse the fugitives might easily 
have been driven into the plain-proved to be a sue- 
cession of steep hills, nulong which it  was not prncti. 
cable for Cnvnlry to nct. 
Having rested some time, therefore, we finally 
retired, bearing off our wounded, nine or (an in 
number, and lenving the l~odies of five of our 
opporleuts lying arourld the spot OIL wl~ich the lwge 
standard had been plnoted. Teu or twelvo others, 
who had fallcn in the contest towards thnt position, 
wcrelikewisc atrewcd on the Taoeofthe bill, making 
I 
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a totnl loss, on tile side of the enemy, of thirty 01, 
lorty lrilled and woended, in additiol~ to about fifty 
made priso~iers by the Cnvnlry : one of these latter, 
on being brought intu tha Ifing's presence, ntalilied 
one of the principal ofieers of state in the upell 
dorbar-an offence for 1yIlic11 the whole nve said to 
have ntaned vvill~ their lives. On our side the total 
loss, Lhroughout t l~ is  ~fi inir~n~~lounted t o ~ b o n t  tventy 
in killed r~nd mounded. 
23d July. 13y 3 A. nr, the vilrions dctaehmcotu 
wore at t l~c i r  espective posts, nnd all the gulls in 
positiol~ nt points rvhicl~ eo~nmnnded the elrstern faec, 
11s well as the Cabul gnte of the fortress, Sa q~~ie t ly  
and j n d i c i o ~ ~ s l ~  \.[eve tllese arrangemerlts effected, 
that not a siugle shot hod bee11 elicited from the 
garrison, until, nt last, they were arousecl iiom their 
lkncied security by t11e fnlsc attnclc nude  upon the 
khe opposite quurter. The stonning pnrty, led by 
.Colo~~el  Denuie, then rushed np rhe Cabul gste, 
wl~cre they opened 11 fire upon the palapets rvl~ich 
co~nmanclcd h e  entrnnce, wl~ilst Captnins Thornp. 
son and Peat, with two other oflicers or Engineers, 
nttached the powder-bags to the gote. These, ex. 
ploding, burst i t  opwi, nnd, ere t l ~ e  gnrrison could 
recover from the astonishment into which they were 
thrown, Colonel Dennie, at thel~ead of the storming 
pnrty, ~,onl~ed in.
An nttclnpt was afterwards rnnrle by the enemy, 
to recover the lost guteway, and a inrgc p;~rty of' 
. bhen~ for n moment nctuolly occupiod it in rear of t l~e  
aforn~in:: party, until t l ~ e  ndvn~~cc colmnn, under 
G m e ~ l  Salt., co~rsisting of t l~c  rernninder of tl~efbllr 
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Enropeon negimeots, closi~lg up to its sop~jort, t l~c  
Affgl~nns were once more dislodged, thougll sever111 
otliecrs nlld ~ n n t ~ y  inen, clliefly OF the Zd, or Queen's 
noynl Regiment. were wounded in tbc struggle. 
Ere it Ivna blond dnyligllt, our troops wrre in com- 
plete possession of the,lorver ~OIVII ,  t l~c  garrison de- 
scending fro111 tile \valls, and effceti~~g their escnpe. 
in wery direction, 110 nttempt being nude on their 
part t o  dispute the eitndel, above tho bnstio~~s of 
rvhicll the British colours floated liefore the sun 
rose. 
The cnptul.e of the strong fortress af Ghiani !vns 
thus acco~ilplialled \vitbi~> tllree-quarters of an 11oar 
from the eonllnencement of tlle assault, the British 
loss being s~irprisiiigly small, considering tl~nt much 
individ~~trlgsllontry was displayed in its defence, and 
that 8 heavy fire was opened on the col~~nins of at- 
tack the molncnt the garrison nsc~vLzil~ed their in- 
tention and direction. 111 tllc nbsr~lce of the omcinl 
returns,* 1 \vould estimate tho totnl loss on our side, 
from flrst to lnst, a t  abont f if tec~~ oilieers and one 
hundred and tlventy nlen wounded, in addition to 
abont twenty men Billed. The dnr1~11ce.1, rvhicb 
prcvniled d o r i ~ ~ g  t l ~ c  collflict, heing mom fnvournble . ' ,  
to t l ~ c  assnila~lts than to the besieged, the latter  of- 
fered ~ ~ o s t  severely: every street was strewed wit11 
the slnin-not fewer than fivc hnndred having heell 
killed \vithili the walls, and fiftyeight alone having 
fallen in the ntternpt to defend one fortified Iionse 
ngni~lst a co~npnuy of IT. M.'s 17th Foot. Numbers 
* Yidc iippcaldix. ' 1  
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also of the f~lgitives were cut up by the Cavalry, up- 
words of fifty being Billed by the 1st Bombay Light 
Cavalry nlone, wit11 the loss only of one havildar 
Irilled, and six troopers rvotmded. 
Tho of every one having been previously as- 
signed to him, and no error on l l ~ e  part of the columna 
of ~ttnclr cnlling for His Excellency's interference 
during the assault, tbe personal Staffof the Com- 
mander-in-Chief hod very 1itLle em1,loyrnent. I 
was, however, so fortunate as to be twice despatched 
(from the point marked A ill t l ~ e  plan) to ascertain 
Lhe progress of 0111 operations : in the first instance, 
as to the effect produced by the explosion of the 
powder-bags on the Cnbul gateway,-the enLrance 
of our troops by wllicl~, I had the pleasurc to be the 
first to mnonncn tn Sil. John Keane ;-and agnin, to 
learn the cause of a temporary cl~cclr, which, in con- 
sequence of t11eextl.eme darlmess of the night, could 
not be eompml~ended. Arriving a t  the gnte, at the 
moment when tho supportingcolumn was forcing its 
way in, I asce~,tnined, fi.om the officers at its heed, 
tlrat, nlt11011gh a slight cl~cclr had occurred, in the 
manner related above, the gate llnd been agnin 
cleared by the troops, who were then in uninter. 
~vp ted  progress. 
I wns afterlvards directed by His Excellency to 
place guns (at the point 7) to command thc rvestc~n 
face of the fortress, over the walls of which a num- 
I~ec of the garrison mere making their cscopc; and, 
having performed thisduty, I rode ronnd the castem 
walls, to draw on a sqnndl.on of the Lancers, in 
order to iotel.cept the escnpe or the garrison by the 
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garclens (mnrked 8. 8.) Wl~ilst  ynsaing ~ ~ n d e r  i11e 
wolls, a 1a1.g~ body of the cnemy, who were do- 
scending by t11c fallen tower 9, throegl~ a breach 
which hnd not before been observed, deterred by 
111y sudden nppearance, turned back, when n picquat 
wns planted, by which egress was precluded. 
ARer t l ~ c  Fall or Ghizni, its Governor, Mal~o~n~ned 
IIyder ICl~nn, the son of the Ameer Dost Mahotn- 
med Khan, was discoverad co~locnled in a torvor, 
with nbont twenty of his odl~crents ; nor would the 
Iattel' susrer~der ~lnlil asau~.ed t l~nl the lifc of tlleir 
chief should be epnred. Somany ss fifteen or six- 
teen l~undrcd prisoners have fnllen into om hnntls, 
together with upwards of eight lmndred llorscs- 
our soldicrs hnving nlso destroyed rnal~y otber hwses, 
in self-defence, 11111nbers gnllopping loose about the 
strcots of the town, nnd b e i ~ ~ g  withal so wjld and 
furious, that they 1ver0 even more formidable than 
their Affghnn ~nnsters. The fortl.ess contained ablm- 
clnr~ccofordnn~~ce nut1 comn~issnriate stores, nnd eight 
or nine guns, amongst \!*ldch lntter \vos n huge brass 
62-pr. 
A fcrv desprato ehnrsctcrs colitinaed, during t l ~ c  
whole day, tode fe~~d  isolntcd houses, thereby ~ o u n d -  
ingone oRcc~., nnd killing nnd wounding several of 
the men ; but, before evcning, they had been all 
subdued, nnd t l~o  plnce was rntirely cleal.ed of the 
garrison. It appe~trs tllnt Mnhommed Ubaol IChna, 
ddost of the sons OF Dost Mahon~mcrl IOlnn, who 
hud long bcen hovering nbout our ~~eigl~bo~~rhood,  
approacl~cd oor cnmp, in tho dark, this morning, ivitl~ 
a lwge body of horsc, intending to mnka all attoch : 
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our fire on thefort opening at the same nlolncot, how- 
ever, the Prince stood aloof until t11e day dawned, 
\rhen, secing the British colours waving over the tow 
ersof the citadel, he hastily fled townrcle Cr~bol, aban- 
doning Ilia elephants, and the 1vhoIe of his baggage, at 
a village about threc coss distant, whithev the Shall 
l ~ a s  desp.ltelled nporty to take possession of them. 
24kl1, This morning I accompanied the Corn- 
mnndcr-in-Chief to the fort, where everything is 
still in great conf~~sio~l,  the Btreets bcing strewed, in 
all directions, wit11 the dend. At lenst five 1111ndrcd 
of the garriaor1 lnllst llave f~llerl, exclllsive of those 
slain in the yllmlit, after the place fell. Several 
I t:amv followers, who had rrainecl. access to the town 
through a brencll in oneof the towers, being ob. 
served in the nct of plimdering, His Excellency 
directed l l~nt all, who niight be caught, 8honld be 
severely flogged. 
25111. The loader of tho party, which eontinned 
firing npon onr soldiers, on the 23rd instant, after 
tllc tovn had surrendered, and who ttvvice ~enewed 
hostilities, after hnving nctnally socd for q l~or t e~ ,  
\\*as this day shot by order of thc Commander-in- 
Chief. On the 28tl1instnnt, I l is  Excellcrrcyir~tentls 
rcsnming his rn~rch  towards Cabul, designing, 
if possible, to r e ~ c h  that capitnl by eight ~ ~ m r c l ~ e s .  
A smdl garrison will be left in occupation of 
Gbizni, together with the sick ~ n d  woondcd of the 
army. The latter are t o  be plnced in the citadel, 
which, being an airy and spacioos hnildirlg, is ad- 
alil.nbly enlcnlaled for a hospital. 
: 28t11. Messenge~s have nrrivetl fro111 CaLnI, w l ~ u  
r:!:j, that 2 
B:,!:ih call 
iiihllws c 
L'rt~othrr 
I:t~lng tl 
\iio l d t  
ir.rulcr a! 
I: 1.3 con~ic  
b:31 treac 
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!m at i 
w e  l n ~ t  
;&i;.nst tl 
&? L?\enl 
P k e ,  r 
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!I;hmo 
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likeat I 
tke B~il 
directed 
11 rsei 
29th 
t;riuml 4 t*im \TI 
tklt t\ 
Khan 
tt? s 
tic+ly, 
w i 3  n 
c.d, I 
&:,\'.m 
atale, tllkl J o h b ~ ~ l I < l ~ a ~ ~  Kunab is on his way to tllc 
Bri t is l~ cnmp, nnd ~vill arrive, this evening, with 
overtures 011 lhe part of Dost Mnl iom~~~ed Rhnn, 
liis brother. l'llase owat-cosviers state, thnt, on 
l e~ rn iog  the fntc of Gbirni, rvl~icl~ had, hitherto, 
been loolied upon ns perfectly imp~~egnable, tile 
ex-rulsr aeaen~blcd his ohiefs, and, after declnring 
I ~ i s  conviction that the disnstcr had arisen solely 
from treaehcry, c o ~ n n ~ x ~ ~ < l e d  those among Ll~em, wllo 
designed to nct ton*ards Iiirn with dnplieity, toivith- 
dmtv 8t once. To illis they all replied that tbcp 
rvem true to his cn~ise, and would support him 
against the British, but could 11ot l~e lp  nc~specting 
an intention on his own pa1.t b desert tbcm. The 
P~,inee, who, rvifll the Douranee Cavnlry, Red, after 
a le  fall OF Ghizni, is stated to have written to Uosl  
Mnho~nmed Khan, nssig~~ing the loss d his bng- 
gage, nod niilitnry stores, as the callse of hie olvn 
retreat towards Cahul, and of his inability to resist 
tho B~it isL ; ~vhereupon his imrnedintc halt was 
directed by llis fither. nrlio peremptorily rehired 
- .  
to receivc him. 
2Dtl1. The  h'~nvah Jubbul Xhnn depaited, nfter 
h~vinnl lad  an iutervierv wit11 tho I l i n ~ ,  who r~ceivcd 
-. 
h im wit11 rnuc l~  condescension. On being infornlerl 
that the baninhment to India of Dost Mnl~ommed 
IChan must form one of the conditio~is of the treaty, 
the ~3nbassado~,  \vho had spoken Itis mind very 
rreely, declared, rvithoi~t llesitntion, that the Anleer 
rvas not p~.epared to subscribe to any such t o m e ;  
and, liaving tllen declared his am determination to 
follon. 111e fortunes OF 11is brother, he demanded, 
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and received, his dismissel, A 11arty of J h z z i ~ .  
bnabes came over to the Shah from C*Lul, deserters 
from the stnndnrd of D O B ~  Msholnmed Icllno, ~ ~ l ~ o m  
they repre#eut to llnve moved out nt the heed 
of his al.lny to  Mcidsll, a maroh on this side of 
A S D  ~1PROltANlSTAN. 
CIIAPTER XV. 
- 
THE PURSUIT OF DOST HAIXOI3IED IIUAX, 
The army of the I t~dus rcsumedits mnrch towards 
Cobul, on the 30th July, leaving the Dotnbny Bri- 
gade to Follow it  with Shah Shoojn ool Moolk, and 
his contingent. On the 1st nnd 2d of Auanst wo 
- 
advanced two mnrclles to I-lydcrzye, halting on tllo 
3d to enable his Mnjcsty to ovcrtnlcc us. 
Authentic accounts having llore bcen received of 
the flight of tho Arnecr Dost Mnhommed Khnn to- 
wards Dnrnian, nnd the obandontnent of his Artillery 
at Moidnn, two tllousmd of the Shnll's Affgl~ans, 
under Hadji Klian II(nl~nr, o ~ ,  as bo waa ofioinlly 
styled, Nusseer-ood-Do~vlall,' mere ordered to pro. 
need in pursuit; the under-nnnled British oficers, 
with one hundred of onr own cavnlry, regular nnd 
irregular, volul~teering to ncconlpany tho party under 
my ordon, for the purpose of stitnulatitlg their ex- 
crtions, nnd checking the colnmission of bnrbnrities, 
in tllc event ofthe fugitive nnd hisfnmily Ealling into 
onr hands. Captain Wheelor, Mnjor of Brignde, 
TheDefender of tl lo Stnto. 
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Bc~lgnl Cnvalry Brigade; Captain Backl~ouse, M. R. 
Bcngal Artillery Brie&: Captain Troiip, M. B. 
Sl~ah's cont inge~~t;  Captain Christie, Con~mar~dirlg 
Regt. Sliah's Cavalry; Captain Lawrence, Bcngal 
Cavalry; Lieutenant Ryvee, Adjutant 4th Local 
I-Iorse; Captain Keith Erskine, Poonn Auxiliary 
1101we; Lieutenant Broadfoot, Shah's Roorkah Bat. 
talio~i; Lie~ellte~la~it FIogg, Doinbay Staff; and Doc- 
tor IYo~ral ,  Local I-Iorse. 
At  4 P. nr, our party a~sembled, nccording to or- 
ders, at the tents of thc Envoy, when: tlle Affghalhans 
wcrc also to llnvc been in readiness; but, althongh 
we waited until darli, not more lllan three lnindred 
effective men could boinustcred, theresidne of those 
present consisting of from foul, to live hnnducd Aff. 
ghan rabble, mounted npon yaboos and starved po- 
nies. I t  rvns however stated, that all w l ~ o  rvere still 
deficient wonld shortly follow, and our detail was 
for the present reinforced by one blindred of Captnirl 
Christie's horse. Hadji IChnn ICalmr was extre~nely 
desirous that we should pnrsne tlle high road ns fnr 
as Meidan, in order to take np the trnclr of the fugi- 
tive tllence; nor was it  ulltil I hnd repeatedly urged 
up011 him tho obvious impossibility ofour  ever, by 
such a mode of proceeding; overtnlring Dost Mahorn. 
med IChan, ~vl~olladnlreedy ohtnincdastart of twenty- 
four honrs, thnt he nould ultimately consent to fur- 
nish guides, who were instrnotcd to lead us across 
the hills by tbe nearest mate, so as to intersect that 
of the Ameev about threc rnarcl~cs beyond Meidan. 
We ~~ia rc l~cddi i r ing  tlle first night ahout thirty-two 
miles, crossing sevc~,nl ranges of hills, nnd winding 
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along the chaunels of ninny rivers, until 7 A. nr. 
when !ve renched Goda, a s~nal l  village situnled in a 
confined but fertilc valley. But, althougli several 
halts had becn made, iii order to admit of the strag- 
glers elosiug np, not niore t l ~ n r ~  one hundred of the 
Nfghnns lint1 arrived with 11s; the rest dropping in 
during the day, bearing uneqnivocnl ev ide~~ceof  tlie 
cause of their detention, in the plnnder !11ith \+~liich 
they wcre laden. 
4th. Resumed our march in the evening, Hndji 
I<hnn being, however, most reluctant to ndvnnee. 
The mad, which wns estre~nely bad, wound along t l ~ c  
channels of n~ol~ntniti  torrents, nnd tlie fnce of preci- 
pitons hills. After pmeeerli~~g ten miles, we bivouack- 
e d  until 2 o'clocli, when the incon linving risen, w c  
pual~ed on agsilt until 7 A. nr. of tlie 5th, sormom~ting 
the Pugmon range by alafty and precipitous p.~ss, and 
fi~inlly cneomping at a small village ealled ICador-i- 
Suffeid, which, lio!vevcr, afforded no food for the pco- 
plc beyond corn. Darely fifty of the Affglralls 
cnme up 'ivitli us, but the rest straggled ill beforc 
evening. Information being here received thnt 1)ost 
Mal~ommed I<hun was nt the village of Yourt, aile 
marc11 in our front, Radji 1<11n11 beca~nr? u r g e ~ ~ t  to 
halt, in order thnt !vc might send bnclc For n rein- 
forcement, deelnring that the Ameer, who hns np- 
wards of tmo tl~ousaiid follo!vers, is fnr t w  strong to 
be encountered by onrpresent force, with any cl~ance 
of n sueeessful issue. 
IIeving insiuted, liowever, upon going 011, I order- 
ed n muster of thc Affgllans at 4 P, n. hnt wnited 
until sun-set before they could bc assembled, ill nll 
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to tlie number of about seveil hondred and Bfty, not 
more than three Iiiindred of these being moi~ntcd on 
war horses. With extreme ditliculty, and ~f termucl i  
altercation, these were at length indiiced to proceed, 
with the plospeqt ofovertaking tlie fiigitive in the 
nronling at Hurzar, liis next lialt beyond You1.t; but 
whether tlirougl~ accident 01, design, we had not ad- 
vanced four miles, before the yides,  who were un. 
dnr tlie charge of Hadji Ifhan'a men, were reported 
to have deserted. I t  was then pitch-da~,k, and 
being left in the midst of ioterniinshle ravines, 
where no trace even of a foot-pat11 existed, we had 
no alternative but to lialt until day-breal~, and did 
not in conaeouence reacli Yourt unhI 7 A,  ar. of the 
~ .~~ 
following day, tlie 6th. At this time.few of tlie Aff- 
ghans were forthcoming, and no argulnents could at 
first prevail on Iladji Ifhan to advanee sixteen miles 
filrtlier to Hmzar, where we had positive intelligence 
of tlie presence of t l~e object of onrpurauit. At 
leagtIi, however, he was induced to promise most 
solemnly, that he would press on in the evening, and, 
as eome co~isolntion for tlie present delny, we now 
entertained hopes of being enabled to beat up the 
Anleer's quarters during the night. 
Having mountcd, according to previous agree. 
ment, at 4. P. M. we proceeded to the tent of IIadji 
IC11all Ifahur, with tlie view of ascertaining tlie rea. 
son that the Affghans were not Ho now 
entered into a long story, setting forth tlie hardships 
endured liy liis men, ~vlio, iii the abseiice of anything 
to eat, would, lie nverrcd, be in no condition to face 
Dost Maliommcd Khan until rei~iforcemerits sliould 
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arrive; and tho discussion having been continned in 
this strail1 llntil wnaet, it terminnlet1 at length in his 
promisiilg to make a forced niarcl~ in the morning 
of double the distance, although nothing should in- 
duce either him or them to advance another step that 
night. Possessing 110 nuthority to act wit11o;t the 
A5g11ans, or indeed to do more than second them if 
necessary, and Dost Mahomnled IChan's escort being, 
moreaver,unquestionably, too stlong forour ownsmall 
party, which coosialed of no more than one hundred 
horse, I was compelled agaiu to rest satisfied with 
the lihan's nssuranee, nild n ~ o s t  reIuctBntly to deltiy 
All accounts agree in representing the fugitive to 
be escorted by at least two tlionsnnd followers, of 
whom ncarly five 1111ndred are said to Le superior 
cavelry, whilst the rest cousist of niatclilocl~-men m d  
Sussailchees; but their progress being retarded by 
the sickness of one of the young Princes, who is com- 
pelled to travel on n litter, our prospeet of overtaking 
the party is greatly increased, and I have, tl~e~,efore, 
distinctly informed Hadji Khan that, in the event of 
tmubling him fop none of the assistance which he 
appears so reluctantly to afford. 
Shortly afler nightfall IIadji ICha11 I lnk l~r  came 
over to my tent, and long endeavo~ued to impress 
upon me the rashness of our overtaking Dost Ma- 
honimed R ~ R I I ,  whose party so greatly exceededour 
own in numerical strength; hinting that wbilst many 
of oar own Affgl~a~is xere traitors, upan whom in the 
hour of need no dependance could be placed, the 
followers of the Ameer's fortunes were desperate, 
wid bound in liononr to sacrifice tlieir lives in de- 
fence of their families, by whonl they are aecompa- 
nied. T o  this, I replied, that he was a t  liberty to 
act as he thought proper ; but thnt, for our own parts, 
whenever we did come np with the fugitive, it  mns 
our deterillination to attnclr him, ahcther he assisted 
113 or stnyed behind. Thewaitingfor a reinforcement, 
I irlformed him, was tnntamount, he well knew, to 
giving Dost MahommedEhm afrec pnssport tlimugli 
the country, as it  wns not probable that the Ameer 
aould await its arrival. Failing in his qbject of 
shalcing our resolution, therefore, the Ichau, at L~s t ,  
leR tlie tent, and, s e n t i ~ y  himself a few yards from 
the door, conversed in the dark, in an mldertonc of 
voice, with three or four of his chiefs,for more than 
nn honr. The latter were overlienrd to upbraid him 
for assisting the Feringees ill  t h e i ~  endeavours to 
arrest Dost Mnhommed I<hai~, enquiring alierein 
tlie Ameer had ever iqjured him; and, althongli the 
result of their deliber~tions did not transpire, Hadji 
Iclinn wtts lienrd to admit the truth of all that they 
lmd advnriced. I t  rained and lmiled violently during 
tlie iliglit, nr~d oiir people have liad nothing to eat 
for the lnst two dnys, except a little pnrel~ed unripe 
corn. 
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CIIAPTER XVI. 
- 
7111 August. We mareliedat day-brenlr, and, 011 
;n.riviug a t  H u r ~ a r ,  fonild twees of tlie Ameer's en- 
c:~mpment of yesterday. Perceiving tl~eae, Nuseer- 
ood-Dorvlnl~ stopped, m pretext of nffoi,di~~g a little 
resl to his men, arrd \vns anxious to ind~iceoa to fol- 
low his examplc; Lot I insisted up017 advaneiog at 
oiice wit11 our ow11 detncliment. About nmilefnrtther 
on the road, we sere  mct by deserters from the 
cainlr of Dost Mnliomnied ~~ I I I I I I ,  who informed us, 
that they lint1 left the Amccr emly thie morning nt 
Iinlloo, a ~ d  that Lhcre were then nosigns ofhis being 
about to depart. I rode back instantly to I-Indji 
Khan to apprize liinl of this piece of intelligeoce, 
vntrenting liiin to co~uc 011 at ollee with 1iisAfTghn11e: 
but 11c again loudly protealed ngnirist the n~ndncasof 
w c b  n pracecdiog, declnring the1 Ire must ioevitally 
lie defeated, atid tlius biing ?isgmcc upon the heod 
of tlie Shah;-that by oar pr~cil~itetion we should 
drivc lllc .21ncer to despewlio~i, ~vl~creas by his own 
~tldbon. (prccnutiol~s) lie had closcd the roads bc- 
yolid Baminn, ~vhence the firgitive could not possibly 
escnpe: and if we were but must nssuretlly 
fall into our haods. The Affghnns, lie added, wete 
wenry and hungry, and their immedinte ndvauce 
\vos thereforeontal'the qnestion. Pinding i t  impos- 
sible to overcome his scroples, I arose, and mns pro- 
ceeding to mount my horse, \vlien FIndji Ifinn, fol- 
lowing me, seized me by t l ~ e  arm, and loudly en- 
treoted me not to think of ndvnneing, tlirentening 
mtber to detain me by force, tlrnn to pwinit my 
r i d i n g  on certnin destruction. Upon this I brolre 
from him with the nssumnce that, altl~ougli he might 
come on or tarry ns hc  pleased, i t  wns my full deter. 
minntion to mnrcli lipoil ICnlloo, nud, finding Dast 
Malrommed Iibnn Illere, to attnckhim, when, should 
I prove unsucceosliil, his would be the disgrace, nud 
Be sbould nnswer for tlie consequences. 
At 3 r. 11, ae reached Xnlloo, only to hnvc tlie 
mortification of finding, tlrnt Dost Mahommed Khan 
]>ad departed so many honrs previously, tllnt he 
must, ere then, liavc surmounted the Knlloo Pass, 
the highest of the Hindoo Ifoosh. With Irol.ses and 
men lrnoclred up, night fnst approaching, nnd no 
signs of sopport Li'on~ the Affglinns,every one of wl~orn 
had remailled be l~ i~ id  with tlie Iflinn nt Bi~rznr ,  it 
was, of course, perfectly useless to proceed fnrtl~er. 
W e  lrad alrendy been nine hours in tlre snddle, nnd 
had crossed the Bnjee Guk pnsa, twelve tlious~rnd 
feet nbove the ocean; tlie snow, &om that height, being 
observable, lying at least fifteen h~indred feet below 
us. When compnwd with the crosa-p~tl~s, by v'liich 
we had previously ndvnneed, hon,evcr, Lhe rand from 
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Yourt liad proved excellent. In  the evening me 
were 80 fortuunte as to obtain a meal of flour fo~. on!' 
men, encamping for the night nt the fwt of the l<oll. 
i-Baba, literally 'tlie Pather of mountains.' The 
summit of this peak, which has derived its name 
from the circiimstnnce of its being the loftiest of the 
Hindoo-I<oosh, is elevated twenty thousand feet above 
the level of the sen, nnd is covered wit11 eternalsnow. 
On the morning of the 8th. we rverejoined by Cnp- 
pins Taylor altd Trevor, rvitli a reinforcenlent of 
thirty troopers, and about three liundred Affgl~ail~ 
-whose presence appeared to havc inspirited Nus- 
seer-004-Dowlah into coming up also; althongh 11e 
had not scrupled yesterday to lenrre its to fnce Dose 
Mtlhomnied Khan by ourselves, olld, equally 1111aid- 
ed, to repel tho chzlppao or night nltoch, w11iol1 he  
confidently predicted rvould he made on tlie part OF 
the Ameer, and of which lie liirnself entertained 
grent alarm. Being ourselves, ho~vever, rvell aware 
that it was tlle sole object of the f~tgitive to escape, 
rve 11nd felt convinced that no attempt of an offclisive 
nnture wonld be made, Here Hadji Illla11 again 
u q e d  upon nic the liecessity of ollr halting for E n -  
tller reinrorce~nunts, averring that Doet Mnllolnmed 
I<han would undoubtedly make n determined stand 
at Barninn; beyond rvl~icli p l ~ c e  there was no pros- 
pect of his escaping, nll llie roi~ds having been closed 
by t l ~ e  arrangements which lie had Inode to rnise tlle 
Huzarahs and other tribes. To this I q a i n  replied 
as before, thnt it rvns only by overtnking Dost Ma- 
liornmed IChnn at Baminn, t l~n t  rve could feel nt all 
assured of his nuking a stn~id there; whereas by 
X 
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delaying, we, in my opinion, rendered the escape of 
the fugitive certain, my reliance on his  (Hadji 
Khan's) tudbeer, being, at best, very slender. 
R e  then went over the old ground, and reiteraled 
the certainty of our being defeated, to the tnrnislling 
of the Shah's fame; b u t  I informed him, that there 
was in our dictionary no sucll word as robeat, and 
that we did not choose, under any circumstances, to 
risk our own fame b y  suffering Dost Mahommed 
IChan to effect his escape unmolested, so long as 
there existed the most remote prospect of our being 
nble lo overtalrc him-concluding by assuring him, 
that the disgrace would fall upon those who bung 
back from the encounter, and wonld in no degree nt- 
tach iteelf to  us, so long as we strove, at all haznrds, 
to effect t l ~ e  object upon which we had been dis- 
patched by the Shall. On my proceeding to mount 
my horse, the I<hnn ngain laid hold of me, and after 
endeavouring by entreaties to detain me, had re- 
course, as before, to menaces of force, which ended 
in his actually witl~l~olding the guides. Brealring 
fmm him, however, and marchiug on my men with- 
out them, I was soon afterrvards agreeably surprised 
a t  perceiving the Hadji also advancing,-a step to 
which he had, I presume, been forced by very 
shame. 
I n  the course of this day we surmounted the pass 
of Shutur-i-gardan, or the Camel's neck, of which 
the altitude is not given by Sir Alexander Bumes, 
who, finding it  impassnhle from snow in the month 
of May, was obliged to adopt a more circuitous route. 
W e  estimated Lhe height to be nt least three than- 
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sand feet above the pass of Hnjee Goh, over which 
rve 11nd trwellcd yesterdny; tile acclivity being so 
extremely steep, that rve were coml~elled to lead o11r 
horaoe the whole way up; and the descent,nllllough 
less abrupt, being even greater than the nscent. 
Arriving after dark, nt n deserted village a t  the 
foot of t l ~ e  gllnot, we l~altecl on tlle bonlcsof n atreom 
which iloivs into the Oxus, lcss with n view of rest- 
ing our fatignecl horses, than to admit of the Aff- 
ghnns coming up. On lea~ning from me my inten- 
tion of pressing on to Bn~ninn at 2 o'elock in the 
morning, Nusseer-nod-Dorvlal~ implored me not to 
think of advaneiug until dawn, few of his orvll peo- 
ple having yet arrived, and there existing, in his 
opinion, no probability whatever of Doat Mnllommcd 
Khan's escaping beyond that place. At length, find- 
ing thnt all otller arguments foiled in shaking my 
determination, 11e plainly informed me that 110 rvns so 
surrounded by trnitors amongst the Affghans, that 
he could not venture to mnrch with them ot night. 
In  broad daylight," he continued, " I may be able 
to take them on, but if yon do encounter Dost Mo- 
hommed Khan, not one of the Affghms will draw a 
slvovd ugainst him, sor will I be reeponsible that 
they do not turn agaii~st yourself in the mcleo." On 
my return he il~sisted opon se~tdiug a guard rvitli me, 
having prcviously stated, that it was not safe that I 
should proceed nnattenderlamongat tho Affghnns, so 
far even ns my own bivouac. 
This refusal, on ihe part of Hndji Khne Rnkur, 
added to the fact of our horses being completely 
knocked up by tho day's worlc, co~npclled 118 to wait 
n 2 
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patiently unril daybreak, sending on, however, two 
officers of O I I ~  party to reconnoitre, with instrnctions 
to gRllop back from Bamian with information of any 
synrploms that nliglit be obecrved of the intended 
departure thence of Dost Mahommed Khan, in order 
that I V ~  might, in thnt cnse, hasten our odvnnce nc- 
cordingly. In the mean time n council of W R Y  having 
hcen held, it was resolved thnt on tlie Amecr torn- 
ing to oppose os, of a l ~ i c h ,  ou our overtaking him 
to-morrow, 8s we expect to do, tl~ere cnn be no dolibt, 
tl~cthirteen British oficers, whonrepresent with this 
force, sl~all charge in the centre of the little hand, 
every one directing his individual efforts ngninat the 
peaon of Dost Mnhommed Khan, ~4 iose  fall n u s t  
tllus be rendered next to certain. I t  being evident 
that all the Nfglinnr ou both sides rvill tnrn against 
us, ~~n less  we are immedintriiy ~uccessfiil, this plan 
of attaclr appears to afford tlic ollly chonce of eBCnpC 
to those who mny survive; nnd it is an objeet of pa- 
mamount importance to effect tlie destluction of the 
Anleer, rather thnn to pei,niit his escnpe. Altlroogh~ 
cro~vdad as usual into one small rowtic, (marquee,) 
with little to eat, nothing ~vliatever to drink, ond no 
bed 011 which to lie, snving our sheep-skin clonks, 
our little party, ~lwnys cheerfill and merry, hns 
1leve.r been inore happy than on this night, under 
the exciting expectation. of so glorious a ritrnggle in 
the morning. All p~wpcc t  of danger olx sucll occs. 
sions as these is met by the soldier with tlre gratify. 
ing convictioi~ that should he fall, lie will have 
ennied an enviable placc in tl~erecollectioi~, of those 
loved,, tliougl~ distniit fricids, in \vIrose nirmory he  
most desires to live. 
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CIIAPTER XVII. 
THB ESCAPE OP DOST bIAlIOB1~IBD KIIAN. 
9th August. Whilst in the act of niounting our 
horses, nt break of day, information won brought in 
that Dost Mohommed IChan. instead of haltine 
yesterday a t  Bamion, as, Aom the reiterated a s s u i  
ailces of Hadji IClion, we had been led to antici- 
pate, had, on the contrary, passed thrqugh Lbat plece 
i n  the forelloon ; and his family having previously 
been sent on, had himself pushed forward at once to 
Akrabad, another march in advance. This morning 
he was to be at Sygen, twcnty-five or thirty miles 
fartlicr, on the ve1,ge of the Shall's territory ; and, 
to-night, at IConlurdunda, ulider the protection of 
the 'I Waly," an independent Uzbek Chieftain, who 
is a t  enmity with Shah Shooja ool Moolk. Upon 
receiving this intelligence, I informed Nusseer-ood- 
Dowlall, that, should it  prove to be correct, lie Aould 
answer with his head for the escape of the Anleer 
Dost Mahornrned Khan. 
Arriving at Bomion, twelve milea in ndvanae, we 
there found about seventy horsemen, who hnd shortly 
before been dismissed by the Ameer ; and they, ns 
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well as  two spies belonging to the mission, whom we 
also found, confirm the i~ifolmntion received this 
morning, together with nll that had previously been 
reported to us respecting the strenglll of hi8 eacort. 
They olso state, that the young P r i ~ ~ e e  is now suffi- 
ciently recovered to bc nblc to exchnnge the litter,iu 
which he hns hitherto travelled, for the bnck of nn 
elepllai~t. There being, under sue11 circumstances, 
not the smalleat hope of olrr now overtnhirlg the fil- 
gitive within the Slinh's territories, to ~vhich w e  have 
bee11 restricted, or indeed of inrlucing the Affghans 
to advance one step farther,-the officers of o u r  Cn- 
valry having, moreover, represented that their l~orses 
are incapable, througll want of food and rest, of 
making further forced marches immediately, we 
havs here bee11 compclled to relinqnish the pursuit, 
nothiug being now left for us h ~ t  to awnit tho result 
of a letter which I yesterdny forwarded through 
Hadji Iihorl Kakur to the Chiefs nllo eccompely 
the Ameer. I Iere  we have ohtniued both green 
corn and pens for our people,n~id, although 110 grain 
is to be hnd, there is abundnnce of good forage for 
the horses. 
10th. Borly this morning, a messngc from Nus. 
seer-ood-Doalah requested my attendance a t  s meet- 
iug, already coovened, of all the A f f g h ~ ~  Sirdam. 
Accompanied by Lieutenant IIogg I lcpiimd tllitlner 
immedintely,a~~d fonild him,elol~g with about twenty 
of tlle Chiefs, seated in no open field, andsurrounded 
by o mob of followers, wllo, on our approach, met 
mcwitll clamorous demnnds toreturn,-IIndji Iihnn 
himself tn1cill.g tho lead, nnd dcclnrirlg roundly that, 
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having no food for his people, neither he nor they 
would stny n niinute longer. I replied, thnt my 
people were ns bndly off as his, but t l~nt hey were 
conlent to subsist upon parched corn, in preference 
to giving up the service upon \vl~ich they had been 
sent out ; tlmt it behoved none of us to go back mi- 
ti1 we liad reccivcd the Shah's orders, or, nt all evente, 
until sufficient timc hod been allowed for an nnswer 
tn arrive to the letter which hnd beell nddressed 
yesterday to the ndherents of Dost Mahommed 
Khan. Nussccr-ood-Dawlnh continuing obstinab, 
I informed him, tlint he might go or stny as lic 
pleased, but that we should icrtlain where we were, 
nnd s110uld mnlce 11im a~iswcr to tho King for any 
conscqucnces to onrselves from his desertion. 
I then returned to my own tent, whither both 
Hndji Khan ond the Chiefs shortly followed me; tlie 
Intter, in order to beg that I would reconeidor my 
ma11 resslve, and deport at once. "We have ar- 
rived," they anid, " thus f t ~ r  nrithout molestation, 
thro~igli the protectionof the Xlion nlone ; nnd,once 
deprived of it, cannot fnil to be destxoyed by the 
surrounding tribes, whicll are now only restrnined 
Ly their awe of his presenee." To all thia, bow- 
ever, I did but repent my deterlnill~tian not to move 
until, n t  least, time llnd been given for tile nrlivnl OF 
an nnaaer to our letter ; whereupon tho Khnn imme- 
dintely nppliad for o written paper, outllolising his 
own departure. This I, of courac, ref~lscd, nssuring 
' him, a t  the snmo timc, that his going would be his 
ow11 nct and deed, nud none OF my bidding. Then, 
toming to two of the principal Chiefs, 1v11om I Icncn 
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to,be independent of Hadji IIhnn, I stated distinotly 
to them, that, a l t l~oogl~  I cnrednot \vl~ctl>er the Khan  
weut or stayed, I should, nevertheless, exl~ect  hem 
to remain. F ~ o m  an apprehension of oflending Nns-  
seer-ood-Do\vln11, I conelude, they returned no 
ans\ver at the time, although they dterwnrds sent 
to promise adhereme to us. IIadji Khan, on rising 
to retire, exclaimed, ' " Well, I shall wait until 
to-mo~~olv morning;" nnd then, tnking off llis tur- 
ban, he added, "and I call upon you all to witness 
that, bare-headed, I have entreated the Sahib to 
return; the consequences of hie not accornpnnying 
me LO-nlorrorv are, therefarc, now on his own head." 
Iofonnation was brougllt to ue, in the evening, that 
lladji IU~an's people had been overl~eard remarking 
amongst themselves thnt they, as well as the inhn- 
bitnnts of the country, had been ordered to do us all 
t l ~ e  injury in  their power, after the depnrhure of t h e  
Ifllan ill thc morning. 
11th. The Cl~iefs, who had promised adherence 
to as, came betimes to complain that, on leaming of 
their resolution last night, Hndji Khan had  severely 
&used them; hut,  failing to shake their resolution, 
had himself been ultimately obliged to relinquish 
his intentionof leaving. Horses were, nevertl~eless, 
saddled, nnd every preparation hnvillg been lnade 
by tbe Khan for departure, he, sent to request a n  
i~ltcrview. I retu~ned for answer that 110 was al- 
ready in poasessiol~ of my sentiments, and thnt, ar 
they were u~~cl~nngeable,further communication was' 
useless. He came over, in spite of this, and, with 
the deepest hypocrisy, deelared tl~nt, althougll most 
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of his followers 11ad deserted, he had himself deter- 
mined not. to l e ~ v e  us, and would stand by us to the 
Inst. I replied tlint, nltllougl~ I slioold not linve re. 
gretted his departure, i t  was, perl~nps, well for him. 
self lliat he had altered his mind ; ndding, that I 
now suspected hc liod never forwarded ally letter 
,whatcverto tlie udlicre~its ofDost hfol~ornmed Khan, 
inosmuchas four days were nmply sullicient to have 
pu t  us in possession of n relily; nnd I conclnded, Ly 
informing him tliat, unless an ansurer should be ,re- 
ceived by iloonon tile fouowi~ig day, it woe my inten. 
tion to retuni to the Shrill, Iinving received from 
l~il~lself no assistance whatever towords provisioning 
my men, notwithstnnding tliat I was well informed 
of his having levied froni the dirrtrict, on his own 
account, one hundred sheep, nnd seven kur~vare of 
grain. I then addressed to the Envoy and Minieter 
thc following letter :- 
' Daminn, 1 1 th August, 1839. 
' Sm,-On my ~ ~ ~ i v n l  nt this place, 011 the 9th 
instant, I hed the IIOIIOI. to address gou, w i t h  in. 
formntio~l tliat the Amcer Dost Maliolumed Xllon 
had escaped beyond thc frontier; expressing, at t l ~ e  
same time, lny intention to awnit tbe result of a let. 
ter, that 11nd been nddreesed to llis adherents by 
Nuaseer-ood-Dowlah, myself, nild others, 01% tlie re. 
ceipt of fnrtlier ordcrsfroni yourscl~, 
' The ncconlpnnying extracts from my journal will 
explain to you tlie circ~unslnnccs onderwhicl~ I have 
been compelled to resolve on relurniug fwmBsminn 
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to-morrow, at midday, unless supplies, reinforce- 
ments, or ovdcrs to the contrary, shall be received 
by that time; when, havingcompleted three daysnt 
this place, a sufficient perlad will have elapsed to 
admit of an aliswer arriving fiom the adherents of 
Dost Mahommed Khan to tlie letter addressed to 
them on the 8th inatant, if it ever xvns rcally dea- 
patched by Hadji Khan Xakur, wl~icli I linve nuw 
reason to doubt. 
'You will regret to observe that the conduct of 
Nuseeel.-ood..Dowlah, if not criminal, has been most 
blameable, tllroughont ; his backwardness having 
favoured the escape OF the Ameer Dost Mnho~nmed 
Ellan, whose captme was inevitable, hod tlie I<l~an 
pusl~ed on, as he might have done, as I repeatedly 
urged him to do, and aa his troops were perfectly 
capeble of doing. 
' I t  will be seen, fbwm the diary, that the fl~gitivc 
lnieht liave been overtaken at Hurzar on the mornine 
u 
of the 6th instant, had not our guides, who mere 
under charge of Nusseer-ood-Dowlnh's people, de- 
serted u s  during the night; that the Khan then 
insisted on delaying at YOILI~, only half-way to 
Hurzar, instead of pnshing on, as urged by me to 
do ; and that, although lie promised to malie up for 
the delay in the nftcrnoon, he ultimately recused to 
go on : thns retarding olir advance till nrxt morning, 
the 7th instant, xvllen we expected to oxrertnke Dost 
Mahommecl IChan at Rullcc, to whicli place, in that 
hope, I was compelled to proceed with the Britiah 
detaclllnent alone, unsupporkd by Nusseer.od- 
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Dowlali, or ally of the hffghan troops, who remained 
behind, ot Hnrzar, nowitlistnnding my personal soli- 
citations to that Chief. 
'It will be further seen that he, next day, again 
endeavoured to prevent OUT follo~ving the fugitive; 
tlint he deceived me, 11y repented false assurances 
of Dost Maliommed IChnn's escnpa being cut off;  
and, finally, that he formally announced to me his 
inability to face Dost Maliomlned Khan wit11 his own 
Affghans, not a ma11 of whom, he declared, ~vould 
Agl~t against the Ameer ; even I~intinghis belief that 
they were more likely to turn against ourselves. 
'The  whola of the proceedings of Nusseer-ood- 
Dowlah have thus diqlnyod eithcv tlie grossest 
cowardice, or the deepest treachery ; and I have 
now performed my dsty in making t l~em know] 
to yoo. 
' I have tho lionoi. to bc, &c.' 
12th. Retraced our steps, nt midday, twclve 
milcs, to the villnge situated at the foot thc 
Ilnlloo pass, our route followi~~g tlte oliannel d n 
stream whioli falls into the Oxus.-13th. klnrehed 
again, a t  daybreak, the ascent of the pass occupying 
two-and-a-half, and tlie descent one-and-a-linlf 
hours. Elnlted a t  tha foot of the I-I@c Guk pass, 
after being in tllo saddle f ive-a~~d-~-qlial ter  I I O I I ~ ~ ;  
tl~edistnncewe estimated tobe twelvcmiles. Fhdji 
Khan Rnkur urgesoor mnrcl~ing to-]norrow Lo Oom- 
je, seven or eight milcs beyond Yourt, this being, at 
least, seventees miles farther than we oould induce 
him to mnrch during onr advnnca, when cxpcdition 
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was 60 great nn objecl, and wliile our liorses were 
far more fresh thnn they now are. On that occnsio~~, 
no entreaties could prevail on him to coine on from 
Yourt to our present ground, wbere Dost Mnbommed 
I<hnn was then supposed to be ; butjliaving himself 
halted with his Affghans nine miles short of this 
place, lie suffered us to proceed by ourselves, to 
encounte~. the Ameer. 
14th August. During last night, tlle water in our 
wash-hnnd bnsons rvns frozen over. Marched to 
within a short di~tance of Gurdnn dewal, over R 
good horse-road. An ensy ascent, of nhout ba1f.n. 
mile, lends to the top of tlie Hsjee Gult pnss, a1 the 
summit of whichwe found t l ~ e  pools fi.ozen. Tllenco, 
the patli descends down the bcd of n stream, tllo 
whole way to the Hellnont river, on which Gurdnn 
dews1 is situated. We werc five-~nd-R-11nlf hours . 
in the saddle,and estiinntcd tile distnnee at eighteen 
or nineteen miles. 
15th. To ' Sir-i-Clmshmn, nominally tlle 60UrCe 
of the Cabul river, but we 11d in reality followed a 
rivulet for ten miles, before renchiing these copious 
sh.eams which here unite with it. Rve  hours in 
the saddla. Estinlnted distance seventeen or eighteen 
miles, the first fivs or six leading over numerous 
steep stony ascents nud declivities to the summit of 
a pass, the name of which has escaped me-and 
thence descending the whole wny tl~rcugh a narrow 
vplley .-lGt11. Kot-i-Ashmo. r ive  hours, seven- 
teen miles; the load being R continuation of the 
sams velley, which widens nnd terminnten at Mei- 
dull.-17th. Over tlie Oomjee pass to Cabul, six 
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hours. T l ~ e  path easy, and not very steep, and tile 
estimated distnnce twenty u~ilcs; 
19lh. Nnsseer-nod-Do!vlnl~ nrrested, hy order of 
the Icing, on cl~nrge of treason, nnd for having fa. 
voured tlie escape of Dost Mahammed Khan:- 
undeninble proofs again81 him l~aving now been 
obtained, i n  addition to the pnlpableoabslaoles which 
11e threw in the way of our pursuit of the fugitive, 
and l~iapersonal refusal lo advance, wl~e~r  t l~c  Ameer 
rvns known t o t e  within our rcneh. 
' I l ~ e r s  take lenve of Hnclji ICl~an I<alinr, but thc 
reader will find Ilis e.~rly l ~ i s l o ~ y  in a paper, by Mr. 
Masson, in the Transactions of the Bonlbay Gee- 
gri~phieal Society, ror May last. 
From what I persol~nlly gntl~ered, it appears tllot 
ho ca~nnlenced life in thehumble cnpacity oSfn melo~r 
vender, and raised l~iinsclf to tlie highest lsnnk, by 
cunning aud cntcrprise, thtiugl~, strange to my, inva- 
riably changing sides, w11c11 his interest pro~npted 
him to do so. IInving deserted Dost blahommed 
IChnn, to join the Cnndahnr Sirdars, he abandoned 
the latter, on our nppmach to tlmt city, 111~s rorcing 
t11e11l to fly, rv'itl~ont striliing n blow. For this ser- 
vice, Sbal~ Sl~ooja ennobled him, by Llic title of Nus- 
scer-ood-Dowlah, and conferred OII him n j ~ g l ~ i r e  of 
three lnea of rupees annually, in the vain ]lope of 
pnrchasi~~g his fidelity ; hut it llns now trnnspired 
tllot he lind nctunlly longned I~irnself \\.it11 otl~ers to 
attnck t l ~ c  Icing, on nny cl~angc of forlmio; nn4, 
wit11 tllis view, l ~ n d  stoodnloof with 11is Argllans, 
until the dny nfter Gliizni fell, wl~cn l a  presented 
himsclf, with tllc mosl lnvisl~ profcssions of devotion. 
Again, he  was entrusted with tbc pursuit of Dost 
Mahommed Iihan, it being naturally supposed that 
he was too deeply committed against that Chief, to 
admit of a possibility of their coalition; but he was, 
qevertbeless, engaged in a correspondence with him 
during the whole and the result has been 
ahown in thelorogoingpages. I t  is now only neces- 
sary to add, that he is n State priso~~cr, at Chunar. 
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CI-IAPTER XVIII. 
OPEllrlTIONS AGAINST TIIB OIIILJBES. 
On the 21st of August I wns temporarily placed 
at the disposal of the Envoy null Minister withhis MR- 
jesty Shnh Shooja ool Moolk, for the inlrpose of con- 
ducting n o  expeditiou into certain disturbed diatricts 
lying botrve'cn Cabul und Cnndnhor, in order to tran- 
quillize the disaffected Ghiljee tribes, nonc oP~vhorn 
hnd yct subalitted to the Ring. The nndertnking 
ans, however, of necessity postponed until the ami- 
vnl fmnl Condollar of the treasure convoy, expected 
about the end of the month; nnd in the meantime I 
re~nnined i~noccupied at Cabul. 
25th. Rcceived fmm the Envoy my instn~ctions 
bc.. relative to the nppranching expeditiou. Thcy nre 
\ dntod this day, nud nre to the followiag effect, viz. : to depose, nnd iE possible to nrrest the refrnctary 
Ghiljee ChieR, Mohta &fooesa Khan, Abdool Reh- 
: i 
I 
nlan Khnn, Goo1 Mal~omnled IIhau, and tho Mama;* 
, I  and to ostablisl~ the newly-eppointed Ghiljee Govern- 
.:  . / ors, Meer Allom Khan, Zcmatl Xhnu, and Xhulleel 
{ ' j  Xhnn; to punish the inhabitants of hiIaroof, vho, in <;' 
+ So cnllcd from tho circun~atal~cr: of h i s  being i l ~ e  u ~ ~ c l c  I., of t l~~Sir~lnrs  of Cnndnhnr. 
-. 
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Mny last, wantonly destroyed n carnvan proceeding 
f romBi~~dos tan  to Ca~id~~linr;-and,Inslly, to reduce 
the forts of Nnsseer-ood-Dowlal~,sl~ould they still b e  
held by Ilia adherents. 
Tho cold-blooded murder of Colonel I-Ierring 
hnving beell yesterday ~.eported, I have further been 
directed also to punish the perpetrators of that ntro- 
city, nnd my departu1,e in ndvnnce will be hnstened 
in  oonsequenoo. 
The detachment placed nnder my orders is com- 
posed of n wing of the Shah's 1st Cnvnlry and Goor- 
Bah Battalion, and Captain Abbott'sDattcry of 9-prs. 
from Cabul ; which are to be reinforced from Cnndn- 
her by Captain Macan's Regiment of tho Sheh's In-  
fnntry, half of the Shnh's 2d Regiment of Cavalry, 
nnd n Brigade of ITome Artillery. One tho~lsnnd 
Affghnn Cavalry were also to linve accoml~anied me 
from hence, but in considerntion of thc diflioulty 
that woiild be experieuoed i n  foraging so inrge n 
force, ns well as in restraining them horn plnnder, the 
number has bee11 rednced nt my own request to five 
hundred. These, divided into smnll parties vnry- 
ing in strength, n1.e led respectively hy twenty Aff- 
ghnn Chiefs;-the whole nuder the command of 
Mallomnicd Oos~nan I<lian, a noblemn~l of grent con- 
sideration, and uuole to the I<ing. 
5th September. His  blnjesty receivrd me nocord. 
ing to previous appointment in open durbor, where 
he introduced the Affgl~an Chiefs who ere to nccom. 
pany me ngninst the Ghiljeea. After addresain,o 
them a t  considerable length, reqo i r i~~g  them to nlford 
me implicit obedienee, and warning them of the fnte 
of Nusseer-ood-Dowl1111, should they fail i n  the pro- 
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per. discharge of their duty, I-Iia Mnjcsty aceompa. 
nied 11y Cnptain Maogregor, Assistant to t l~e  Envoy 
nnd Minister, and myself, rvithdrelv to his pr iv~te  
apartment, whore, for opmards of an hour, he con. 
versed, chielly on the 8ullJect of my npproaching ex. 
ped i t io~~ .  On my return from the palace, I was met 
by the Arghnn Chiefs, who inlport~lnerlme for leave 
to pi~t  ofi their departure for three days. 011 this 
score I referred thorn to the Icing, informing ,thelll 
distinctly, at the same time, tllnt whether they we1.e 
prepared or not, I nl~ould myselEmorch tl~efollowin~ 
day wit11 the Hindostanee Cnvnlry under Captain 
Niwlson, leaviug the Artillery and Infantry to pro- 
ceed, wllen ready, directto Ghizui. 
7th. Marelled at sun-rise from Cab111 to Chariser, 
six-and-a:llalf miles on tlie Logllllr road. Only 
three  hundred of the Shnh's Riudostanee CavaI17, 
and one hundred of Skinner's Horse, aecolnpanied 
m e  ; bn t  I received from the Icing A p~omise that he 
wollld drive thc Affgllons after me in the course of 
t h e  day.-6111. None of tlre hffghnlls arrived. 
continued my route thm~gl l  an open valley, and 
over a good road, fitleell miles, to &Inl~ommed Agn, 
on t h e  Logllur river. IIenvy mirr fell.-Dtl1. Halt: 
ed t o  admit of tllc Aflghans coming up, but not one 
of them nppenred. Sirmn Iclinn, tbeLoha~ae ChieC 
whose services I had secured, joined me in the af- 
ternoon. nain in the evening, nnd a heavy fall again 
dur ing the night. 
10th.  Dnboos, eleven miles. A letter from tbe 
Envoy informs me, that the Icing and himself have 
at length succeeded in drivi~hg alter me the Argllans, 
L 
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wvlio ore nll now on the road-Mr. Macnagliten nleo 
acquaints nlc, tlint certnin l~ostilc indications, 011 tlie 
part of tlie Ameer Dost Mahomrued I<han, having 
rendered necessnry the dispntoh to Bnminn of the 
Gwrknll Ilnttnlion, a wing of tlie 16tl1 Regiment 
Dengal Native Infnntry, now at Ghizni, hns been 
],laced at my dispoaal in lieu thereof.-llth. Mul- 
knl~nd, tl~irteeli-and-a-lialf miles,-none of the Aff- 
ghans have yet joined.-12th. Mnrchcd nineteen- 
and-n-qrnrte~, milen, to Alli Jnll's Killa, in the I<hur- 
vnr district. At tlie twelfth mile nereachcd the foot 
of the IZllurvar pnss, tlie ascentby ivliich isthree qunr- 
--- tersofamilein length, extremely steepand diffleult- 1 nnd infinitely worse tliau t in t  ofthe I<ojnh. Hoving 2 heen detnined u~ltil  4 F. nr. in assisting the baggnge 
camels over, I leR one hundred horse to bring up 
those of the commissarinto, fonvnrd myself 
wit11 the rest of the party to this place-my object 
beiug tlle apprehension of the Chief, B u e e  Ellan, 
wl~om, I hnve nscertained to be in close connexion 
witli tlie hody of maiauders that murdered Colonel 
Herring. W e  found tlint the Chief had unfortunnte- 
ly goue off some time before with his fnniily, but we 
succeeded in orresting several of his nenl.est nis? re- 
latives, and in inking possession of all his forts, five 
in nninber. Wliilat occupied nt the pass, I was 
joined hy Meer Alllim Khan, one of the Ghiljee Go- 
vernors whom I a111 to iuslal. I3e repolts that  the 
Affglian Cavalry will be 11ere to-niomow. 
13th. Mnliommed Oosma~i I<11en nnd his Aff. 
ghana have arrived at tlie villnge on this side of thc 
Xhurwnr pass; but they hnve sent to request my 
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permission to their remaining behind until to.mor. 
row, in order to assist in bridging ovcr their bog- 
gage, which is still on the other side of the hills.-- 
14th. The Affgbn~~s joined. Despatched a b d y  of 
sixty llorsemen, under t l~e  cohmand of Meer Allum 
IIhan, for the purpose of aPprehe~ldil~g a branch 
party of the gang that mnl~desed Coloncl Ucning; 
whicll is soid to be in the neigl~bo~~rhood f Clmrka. 
Late at night reccived Meer Allum IIlim's report 
that he llud succeeded in securing six of this ban- 
dit&-15th and 16th. Occllpied in making over 
thc forts and property of lluxee Khan to the neigh. 
Louring Zemindars,-receiving their engagements 
to maintain and answer fbr the same to the Shal~. 
17th. Aner despntching our nine prisoners to 
Ghizni, ruwclled at dny-breal~ for the Zoorrnul val- 
ley, wit11 t~i fo  hundred aud fifty IIlindostanee Ca- 
valry, coniposed of the Sliali's and Skinner's 
IIorse, together wit11 $or hundred Affghan horse; 
leaving the remainder of my detnclirnent to pre- 
serve the tranquillity of IIhurwar 1111til the capLure 
of Bnxee Khan. The Aflg'ghnn allies nre in great 
alnrm at  the idea of penetrating into the Zoormul 
valley, wherein eome douglity Umrunce chieftain 
was formerly defeated and slain;-none OF tho kings 
of the country having, they aver, errer ventured to 
enter it, nnless at the head of a large army, owing to 
the numberaud during ofthe tribes ill that qunrter, 
said to nluount to some tliousands. We passed 
two ranges of hills, nnd a t  1 P. M., after o mnrch of 
seventeen miles, arri\fed at the fort of F ~ ~ t t e l l  Oolla 
Ilhan. Much commotion hod beenobserved in tho 
L 2 
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many neighbouring forts witli whicli the valley is 
studded, as far as the eye can reach; but I des- 
patched emissaries for tlie purpose of re-assuring the 
'people, and before evening a free and fi,iendly inter- 
course had been established. On first entering the 
valley, I dcs~atched a party of horse, under Meer 
Allnm Khan, to ascertain whether Buxee Khan h a d  
slot found refuge in a Fort belonging to a relation, 
and Iyiog some miles higher up; in  which case I 
directed hirn to invest the place, and send mc notice 
in~mediately .MeerAllurnKhnn returned, Lornever, 
i l l  the evening, and 1,eported that although the fu- 
gitive was in the fort in question so late as last night, 
lie 11ad Red this very morning with all 11is relatives, 
and had left tlie place empty. 
18tli. Joined bya  wingof the 16th Regimcnt Ben- 
gal Native Infantry, iinder the c o n ~ m n ~ ~ d  of Major 
McLaren. Several of the principal families in the Zoor- 
mul and Gurdaiz districts tcndered their allegiance to 
tlieshoh; nndit wasascertained from tlicleadingmen, 
who attended for this purpose, tliat four days prior 
to our arrival, a circular letter had been addressed 
to them all by Mehta Moossa Khan, tlic Ghiljee 
Cliief, calling up011 them torise on nzasso, and to oc- 
cupy the intermediate passes, in order that they 
might oppose my entranoe into the volley. T h e y  
had, however, refused tocommit themselves by any 
such act of hostility, being, they said, well aware 
tliat our armies exercise no oppressio~~, and pnrsue 
none bn t  the guilty. 
20th. Received account8 of the caplure of Ilru- 
s e  Kliaii by tlie detachment lek for that purpose a t  
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K11nrwnr.-2lst. Made n night march, in order to 
sorprise the ICnnjub bnnditti, whose hnunt I had as- 
certained to be in the 111drn11 mountnins, eighteen 
miles to the enstwnrd. Arrived, ns the day brolce, 
at n deep dell occopiod by the gnng; nnd while the 
1nfnntl.y ndvnnced from the fiont, I despntohed the 
horse, in two bodies, to cut off rctrent f~um flnnke 
R I I ~  rear. Tlle ground b e i ~ ~ g  vcry broken nnd difi- 
colt, however, most of the enemy hnd found time to 
ascend n prccipi to~~s hill, nlong the ridge of which 
they must hove escaped, hod I not fortunately been 
mounted on an exceedingly active horse, nnd thus 
been ennblod to gnllop, nhend, and deter them from 
advn~~cing  until the Cnvnlry cnine np. Finding 
tl~emselves completely surrounded, they clefended 
themselves most stoutly; aud mnintoined their posi- 
tion until their ammunition mns nen~ly all expended, 
when on agenernl rush being mnde f ~ u m  every qnar- 
ter a t  once, they were induccd to throw down their 
nrms, nRer aixtcen of the most desperate of their 
body had bccn killed, and severnl otl~ers mouuded. 
Even the ~vomen nssistcd in the frny, by l~nnding 
n m n ~ u ~ ~ i t i o n  t  their h~labnnds, and throwing stone8 
a t  our troops. T l ~ c  loss OII our aide omounts to 
three sepoys rind o ~ ~ e  horse killed, nnd two Lieute- 
nants, one Rissnldnr, nnd oue Dulrednr, rind several 
men nnd horses wounded. I n  the evening we re. 
turner1 wit11 one l~undrcd nnd t~vclve prisoners, com- 
prising some women rind childl.en, who, wit11 the men 
killed in the attack, form the wl~ole of the Iinnjuk 
gnng then present. Not n sonl ccntrivcd to escnpe, 
the rvl~olc of t l~e i r  nrms nnd propcrty, together 
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wit11 a hnndred and twelve camels, ]lave fnllen into 
our hands-nenrly all the latter bearing the Compa- 
ny'smark, shewing that they were stolen honl the 
British army during its advnnce. 
23d. Seleoted forty-six of the most despernte of 
the prisoners for ttrnnsmission to Cab111; wllere they 
wiU, in all ~robability, be executed, in presellce of 
the troops for the mlirder of Colonel Herring.-25th. 
Mnrehed to Shore IIutch, fifteen miles.-26th. Ad- 
vnuced to Chulluk, six miles,-28th. To Moosll- 
kail, fou1,teen miles, wliel,e Mehta Moossn ICIinn, orle 
of the refinctory Gl~iljee Clliefs, and lender of the 
fanatic army, which tlnentened the Dritish enmp the 
day befo~e the fallof Gllisni, cnmc in nlid sul+ende~.- 
ed. On the 29th, liinrched eighteen miles to Ma- 
linda, and on the 30t11, fifteen more to Pnnna. 
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CHAPTER XIX. i I 
! 
OPEllATIONS AOAINBT TUB LIII1LJEB9,- 
CONTINUED. 
1st October. Mnrclied to Okori, foilrtcen miles, j 
and directcd the detachment of thc Si~ali's 1st Cn- 
vnlry, ullder Lieutcnaot Nicolson, to return to 
Cnbul ; all t l ~ c  horses being completely lr~iockcd 
up, from hard work nnd want of fornge.-2d. To 
Ooshlan, fourleen milcs, \vIlere we halted on the 
I, 
3rd, a i d  were joined, from the cninp of Genernl 
Willshire, (whicl~ is three marches on our right,) 1 
by the Poolla Auxiliary Horse, uoder Cnptain ICeitli 
Erakine.-4th. Advnnced to Dcelah, thirteen.aud. 
i 
a-quarter miles, aitunted OII the grent s d t  lake men- 
tioned by Soolten Bttber, nnd of wl~ic l~  I estimate I 
tl~ediameter to be about twelve miles : on tlle banks 
of the Gliizni strenm, which here flows into it, 
thouannds of dead lirrli were strewed. Marched in 
the evening, seve~iteen-and-a-half miles, to Mun- 
soor, where, on our arrival about midilight, we b11nd 
our tli~,ce 9-pr guns, escorted by n wing of the lgth 
Regiment Bombay Nntivc Infnrltry. fimm Ghizni, 
awaiting us, according to previous appointment. 
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5th. Pushed on to Peroze, twelve miles, making 
R total of forty-two-and-a-llnlf miles in twenty-four 
hours.-6th. Reached ICilla-i-Mnrghn, the fort of 
Abdool Rellman Khan, the principal Ghiljee Chief, 
whose fatller, when disputing empire with Shnh 
Zeman, besieged Cabul wit11 fifty tl~ousnnd horse 
and foot ; and the same wl~o  himself kept onr army 
so mrlcll 011 the alert during its mnrch from Canda- 
hnr to Ghizni. Surl~rised the Chief in his strong. 
hold; a well-conatr~~cted fort, possessing a high ci- 
totlel and n wet ditch. It had twice been besieged, 
~~nsnccessfully, by Shall Shooja ool Moolk, du~~ingllis 
J former temporary reign. Abdool Rclnnan Khan had, however, intended to Ay on the present oconaion; 
and, prior to our sudden arrival, hnd sent off the 
whole of his women and property, retaining with 
him eighty select horsemen only. I t  ~vas  my object 
to defer tnking this place nntil the following evening, 
by which time the Cnvnlry woold be  a~~ficientiy 
rested, to enable me to mnke n dash a t  tllo other re- 
bel chiefs, (tho Mnma and Goloo), nl~osc forts are 
situated within a forced mnrch of ICilln-i-Murghn, 
while thoso chiefs s~~pposcd  LIB still occupied with 
Abdool Xehman, whom Llley migl~t  renaonahly hava 
expected to keep us at bny for somc time. I there- 
fore requested Major McLaren to content himself 
with merely watching the fort, and ifi the evening 
that officer toolc measaroa to prevent eaeape duiing 
the night, by s~rrrounding it wit11 npwarda of five 
llundred Cavalry, and poating two Companies of tlld 
18th Rrgiment Bengnl Nntivo Infnntry undor cover, 
witbin two lmndrecl yards of the gate; with orders 
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to form and move u p  oil any appearance of the 
coining out of the garrison. 
At sun-set the enemy opened n fire from tlie walls 
on our videttes; by wliicli L'ieutennnt JeEery, 19th 
Regiment, was wounded; and this was continued 
until I I P. nr. without a shot being returned. They 
then suddenly dnshed on horseback past our pic- 
quets, and u~ifortunateiy no wnrning hnving been 
given in the manner intended, for the Cavnlry to 
close in, the enemy were unchecked in tlleir rnsll, 
and dispersed in every direction, followed by the vi- 
dettes, who mixed with the fugitives. Owing to the 
extreme dnrkness, the picqueta were unable tn dis- 
tinguish friend from foe, nnd thus every moll eseap- 
ed. On tho nlarm being given, I gallopped after 
with such few horsemer~ ns I hnppened to meet, nnd 
followed ill the directiou the fugitives were said to 
have taken; but, in eonaequenoeof the toteldarkness, 
the l ~ ~ ~ n u i t  proved to no purpose. I t  was nfterwnrds 
ascertained tllnt three of the wives of Ahdool Reh- 
man Rhnn, and his sister, who is one of the wives 
of Dost Mnhoinmed Khan, hnd ridden off with h i .  
l le  hnd expected to be joined by n ueighbouring 
Chief, the Khan of tlie Teerkies, who heing secretly 
in my intemsts, had promised to rnise 111s 'ooloos' 
(trba) and come to his aid; nnd in this eeofideoce 
Ahdool Relimnn Khan had remnined until evening 
in the manner described; intending tomdie asortie, 
when the Iihari with his clan, reported to be some 
thousand stroi~g, should approach to attock our camp 
in the rear. But this illlieion was diqelled by the 
setting su11, when the rebel chief had the mortifica- 
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ti011 of perceiving hia ~rctended ally march into our 
camp as a friend ! 
During the 7 th  nnd 8th we were occnpied npon 
tile demolition of the fort, which was  coinpletely 
deseoyod by rninos cnrriod undcr the citndal; towers 
and gntewny. On the evaning of the 8th I rode to 
the camp of General Willahire at Hyderknil, twen- 
ty miles; and, altliougll escorted i?g two cornmoll 
Glliljee followera only, I wna a~ffered to pnss un- 
lnolested tl~raugh sevarnl villages inhnbited by vnri- 
ous Ghiljee tribes. This is one convincillg proof 
how completely this turbulent clnea has been quell- 
ed; and we have also lately expelienced tlle resnlts 
of the wholesome cllastisenlent, which it has been 
found necessery to inflict, in the ruct UP uur cattle 
being permitted to gmze, ~ n d  our people to gonbout, 
nt a distance Born the cnmg, beyond the precincts of 
whieb, during the ndvnnce of the army, the Brat 
!vonld inevitnbly have been cai~icd off, and thc lat- 
ter as surely murdered. It bcinglnte at night when 
I reached the British camp, and most of the oflieera 
having gone to bed, I Imocked np the Stnff to re- 
quest a halt to-morrolv, in order to enable mc to act 
from hence against tlie Mamn, in caae he should Be 
in occ~~l>ntion f his fort. The flight of Abdool 
Hellman IIhm 11~s rendered this less probable, but 
Iatill entertoin hopes that certain emissnriosoEmina, 
who nre now with the Mamn, may succced in in- 
ducing him ta hold out. 
9th. The necessary information, not having yet 
been brought, no movement hns been mnde. A rle- 
tachment, conaiating of a wing of H. M.'a 17th Foot, 
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Captain Lloyd's Battery, the Poonatluxiliary Horse, 
and n squndron of the 1st Light Cavalry, has been 
told off by General Willahire to rernaili with me, for 
the performnnce of niiy service that may be found 
neccssnry, whilst the main body of his division con- 
tinues its mnrcl1.-1 I t l ~ .  Joined by the detncl~ment 
ur~dcr Mnjor McLnren. Intelligence having now 
been received thnt the Mnmn nnd Gooroo had fled 
immediately upon learning of tho escnpe of ALdool 
Rchnlar~ Rhnn, this dny was occupiecl in concerting 
iueasures for the cventunl enpture of the fugitives. 
This I hope to~ccomplisli tliroogli the ngency of the 
hill tribe of Nnsnel.ies, (with whose chief I have estnb- 
lished Q good understanding,) who occupy the coun- 
try tliroiigh rvl~icli tlie rebels nluat pass on their way 
to tlie Pu~ijnL, shi thcr  it is snid they purpose tnlriug 
rcfuge. I hove also despntcherl to tile Soik autlio- 
ritice, ot Dcra-i-Ismnel ILhnn, n message, soliciting 
tllcu co-operntion wit11 the Nnsserie Cliief, sliould lie 
stand in need of nssistsnce, and reqnesting thcm also 
to receive chnge of the prisoners, if captumd.+ 
Directed the retorn to Ghizni of Mnjor McLaren's 
detacl~n~ent, nndoftbe Shnll's Affghnns to Cmbul, vi8 
Molroor, in order to apprchend esrtnin persons rcsi- 
dingnt the latter plnce, ivliostand nccused ofthe mur- 
der oflicutonnlit Invernrity nt Caildnlinr in May lnst. 
I n  tile evening I rode to General 1Villshirc'a cnmp, 
Rhnn Teerkee, ten miles, whither my detncl~ment 
Lnd mnrclled in the n~orniog to rejoin. 
12th .  Morclled sit11 the Donibily Column to 
* I linrc not yo1 Lonrncd llie rosult orlhcso lnco3urcs. 
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ICistni, twelve miles.-I3tl1. Crossed the Goodnn 
pass to Goondnn, eleven miles.-14th. I1olted.- 
16th. Sewn, nine-slid-tliree.q~~arter miles.-18th. 
Sperioury, eleven-and-three-qiiarter miles.-17th. 
Lelt the canlp at 1 A,  at. with a sq~~ndrori of H. M.'s 
4th Light Dragoons, the Poonn Auxilinry EIowe, 
four 24-pr, howitzers, a detachment of Soppera nnd 
Miaers, ond n willg of the 19\11 Regiment Bon~bay 
Native Inf~ntry,  the ~vllole under the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Stalher, on anexpedition against 
the Baruksye tribes of Mmoof, who had plundored, 
nnd cruelly treated, the Hindostnnco knfiln, which 
lelt Cnndal~nr in Moy lost. Arriving at daybrenk 
within sight of theprincipal Bnrukaye villages, Igal- 
lopped on with the Cnvalry, and surounded them 
hefore a so111 llnd time to escnpe. Aboo IChan and 
Jubbo~ ICllan, the Chiefs of the tribe, together with 
dl their followers, xve1.e tllus secured; nnd they in- 
formed against othera concerned, whom I nlsoappre- 
hended, by proceeding i~nmediately to their villages 
with a fev hoxsemen. Having placed the p~ieoners 
in charge of the Infantry, I crossed the valley to.tlle 
fort ofMnroof, wllich, in consequence of the approach 
of the Bombay Column, had been evnounted some 
h y s  before. T o  my astonishment, it proved to be tho 
strongest fortress that me had yet seenin the country, 
being constructed with double gntes, n ditch, fnnsse. 
brnye, and towersofsolid masonry, wllieh mightllave 
held out successfully ngainst all the ~~zateriel wit11 
wbich the Bombay Divisianiap~ovided. . : . . 
18th. Sent hack the Artillery and Drngoons, nnd 
remained with the Sappers end 19th Regiment, in 
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order to destroy the fort, which Lcfore nightfall hod 
hcer~ effectuelly accomplished, by blowing up thc 
gntcwny and prir~cilinl towers.--19th. Forwarded 
tocandnhar, undar charge of Captnia Wnlker, coln. 
maltding the detncl~nlent of the Slmh's 2d Cavalry, 
nine prisoners selcctcd for exnrnple, nlldreleased the 
re~nai~ider. Dircctecl tho return of Cnptain Mnonn's 
detacluue~it, xvl~ich had matolied from Cnndsbnr to 
.I<elot-i-Gliljee to join me, ba t  which I had not oc- 
casion to cmploy. None of the Shah's troops now 
renlnin with me. Gcucn~l Willshire's Division hnv. 
ing advnnced tmomorches since wc lefl it, I rejoined 
his camp nt Sir-i-Soornl~ol~, Ly n march of twenty 
miles, ncroas arnnge of nlountains. 
20th. Mnrchcd with the Dumbny Column, bur- 
teen miles.-Zlst. Eight miles.-22d. Gokaruk, 
twelve miles.-23d. Halted. The rood far the lost 
three days hns lain tl~rougll a succession of rnoun- 
tsins, whic11,rrom their h~ltustic Bgnres, might hs 
likened to the ocean, petrified during n storm. Ex. 
ocpting an occasional shepherd's tent, no hlmlnn hn- 
bitstion llos bccn observed the whole way.-24th. 
Oker Snbib, twelvo milea.-25th. Ncnr to Tobn, 
one of the forta of Hndji Rhon K ~ k n r ,  eight miles. 
T l~e~nr r i son  rthis plaoe having fired upon our bra- 
gers, I wit11 two #Ins o~ld two compnnies 
of Europeans, iutending to blow opcn nnd stor~n the 
gate; butonour arfival we found it totnlly deserted. 
The greater pnrt of the garrison hod llcd with all 
rl~eir property somo days LoCole, keuving behind a fen 
motol~loek-rue11 only, who, beforo \ve could come up, 
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Made a double morcl~ of twenty-Rvc miles, to over- 
tnke Gcnarnl Willshire ~t IIwohl~k; and OII the 
31st, a d v ~ ~ ~ c e d  el ven miles mote, with t l~e  Bombay 
Column. to Quetta. 
CHAPTER XX. 
AQYANCB U P O N  XIIELAT. 
Lenving the whole of the Cnvalry, and nearly all 
of the Artillery of the Bombay Colunin, together lvitll 
the Park end the 19th Reghnent Bombay Native In- 
font1.y to proceed down the Dolon pass, Major Gene- 
rnl Willshire marched on the 4th of Novernber from 
Quetta upon I<helat, tnlcing only H. M.'s 2d and 
17th Foot, and the 31st Bengal Native Infantry, the 
ranks of all three mustering very weak;-six light 
field pieces, consisting of two guns of the Bornb~y 
Horse Artillery, and four of the S11nh's;-the Engi- 
neer Corps, rind one hundred and fifty Irregular 
Horse,-the whole in the highest possible order. 
This orronge~nent hod bcen rendered necessary in 
consequence of tlle deficiency that was represented 
Lo exisl on the road in respect to wnter nnd forage: 
ond Generd Willshire has been the less reluctant to 
dispense with so lnrge a portion of his Division, from 
the expected submiasion of Mellrab I<hnn, lhe Chief 
of Khelnt. I l l ~ v e  ulislaid our 'journal of our first 
seven marches, wit11 one halt, vi9 Mustung, but no 
incident worlh relating oceurred during that period. 
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The road was excellent, and quite contrary to the 
expectations we had been led to form ; 110th water 
and forage proved to.be so nbundant, that the whole 
of the division might have marched without the 
snlallest difieulty. 
11th. W e  arc rrow two moderate marches from 
Khelat, and tile tone asa~lmed by Mell~ab Khan is 
any tbiirg but humble, A letter this day received 
from him, falls indeed little short of defiance. It 
directs tho immediate halt of the British troops, pen- 
ding his negotiations,-and wan8 then1 to talic the 
consequences of an advance to tho inkrnlediate stage, 
to \vhich he avowa Ilia intention of moving out to- 
dny with Iris \vlrole army. Althougl~ our sources of 
informntion nrc not miicli to be depended upon, wo 
I~avc very reason to believe that hielrr~b ITlran has 
actually ~sse~nb lad  at his eapitnl, upwards of two 
thorrsand of the &itc of the mnrriors of Beloclristnn; 
and we know tlie Wirlllee Mal~ornmed IChnn, the 
Chief of Wndd nnd of the Mcnghnl tribe of Relo- 
cl~os, who is styled 'Lender of eighteen thousand,' is 
\\sit11 him, togolhrr wit11 mnny otlrera of tlle principal 
Boloche Cliieftnins; and, moreover, tl18t his son ia 
daily expected to arrive with stlong reinforcements 
from Noshky. Our own force is therefole sufficient- 
ly small; but we I I R V ~ ,  of course, no misgivings as to 
the result. Shonld the cl~ief meet ua in tlie field to- 
nrorrow, a8 he  threatells to do, our success will pro- 
bably be immediate and complete. Ir ha wait for 
us bohind the walls of Klrelnt, me may have greatcr 
tlifficultics to overcolno ; but in event of nu? fail- 
illg to carry the place by n cotp do nzai7z, there call 
al 
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Le no do~tbt of our Leitlg eveot~~nlly able to effect an 
entrance Ly nliniog. After thc example so recently 
mnde of Ghisni,, we must naturi~lly expect to find the 
gates blocl<ed up, alld perhaps rendered nltogether in>- 
prncticnlle, Lut we may yet l~nve an opportunity of 
demonstmting to the people of this country, that 
tbere nre other 1,oads of access to a fort than Ly a 
gateway; .and we hoow that there is no ditcb aroulld 
Khelat, and that the walls, \vhich are composed of 
mud, nre not very high. 
My political f~nlnctions hnving crased on entering 
the valley of Shawl, (Quelta) which, together with 
I<hclnt, is mlder the chnrge of Cnptaiu Bean, I have 
nccompnnicd the troops hither as an an~ateur, but 
General Willshire has l<indly nominated me to at- 
tend him ill capacity of Aide-de-  Camp during 
the expeeted action; and wit11 the sanction of Cnp- 
tain Peat, thc Chief Engineer, has conseuted to my 
serving wit11 the Engineers during the siege. 
12th. AccompaniedLy Lieut. John Rnmsay, As- 
sistantQuarter Mastcr General, andescorted by twenty 
Local Horse, I was despatched in advance of the 
troops, to reconnoitre the enemy's position, in event 
of his having fi~liilled hie threat of moving out 
to the ground we intend occupying to-dny. We 
were met about hnlf way Ly some mounted scouts, 
who gallopped off the moment they saw u s ;  nnd 
about three miles from our proposed groond, we ob- 
served a small enlinence to the right of the mad, 
oro~vned Ly horsemen. On our moving towards 
them, they dcscended into the plnin to the number 
of about fifty, apparently \vith the design of nttaclc- 
briny 
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ing us ; but upon my forming m9 men, and advanc- 
ing, they retircd lcisurcly by the rond lending to 
I<helnt,-halting occasio~ltrlly and fornring up also, 
as if to attack 118, but a,oain retiring on our ~ppronoh, 
after firing n few ehots witllout any erect. This 
systcm was continued until we hnd entered asmr~ll  
pass lending t111,ough the hills by which I<helnt is 
surrounded, when the enemy once mo1.e formed, nnd 
aueercd 11s to advance within fitty ynrds of them, as 
if here detern~ined to oppose our further progress. 
They then fi~.ed n volley, wheeled, ant1 gnllopped 
off, fortollotely for us, without waiting to see the re- 
sult of their bravndo, whicll had scnt every Inan of 
our escort, saving the Jemadnr, to the right about! 
Had our opponents follolvcd up their ~rlvailtage, 
Lieatenant Rnmsey nnd myself would have been left 
to stand our gronnd as we best might, but it  so turn- 
ed out thnt the eneniy continucd their flight to I<helnt, 
apon perceiving wvhicli onr pnrty recovelrd courage, 
nild follo\ved them n short distn~lce. Our mnrch 
this day wus fifteen miles over a good road. During 
the night the tmops were kept on the alert ill nutici- 
pation'eithc~. of nn nttnck on the part of the garrison, 
or of n cl~uppao from the Noshky reillforce~nents 
expected fi,om our rear. 
13th. Marched at sunriee, the Locnl IIorse being 
left ill charge of the baggige. About a mile from 
thc eucampn~cnt we had just left, we wcre met by 
a body of nbout one hundred horee, who kept aloof, 
until tiley observed thnt we hod no Cavalry to oppose 
to them, wherenpon they became bolder, and, gnl- 
lopping close up to the head of the colon~u, dis- 
ar 2 
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cliarged their ~natcl~locks. A pnrty of Light 111- 
fantry having been tllrown out to keep them at 
distnnce, we continued onr ma1.cl1, witl~out further 
molestation, about six miles, when, ml our surmount- 
ing n smnll rnnge of hills, the town and fortress of 
Rhelot suddenly burst npon our viuw. I t  wns truly 
on imposing sight. Some small hills in front were 
crowned with nlasscs of soldiers, and the towering 
eitndel, wl1ic11 frowned nbove them in their rear, 
wna completely clustered over with human beings,- 
ladies of the harem chiefly, who had nasembled to 
witness the discomfiture of the Peringees, nud the 
pro\Yess of their Lords, nII of whom, wit11 the I<han 
at their hend, hnd previously mnrched out to the. 
heights, ~vhcre they awaited us in battle RlTay 
No Booner had the hend of the British Column 
showed itself, tllnn the cnemy's guns, of which there 
were five in position on t l ~ e  heights, opened upon i t ;  
b i t ,  being ill-directed, they were muttended with 
.effect, 111 order to assemble every efficient lnan of 
h i s  small army, Gencral Willshire here hnlted the 
troops, until the bnggnge had closed up, ussigning 
the ch~rge  of it, and of the siek, to the Local Ilorse. 
I t  was very evident that the enemy, who greatly ont- 
stripped us in point of numbers, weir! fully bent 
upon mischief; and our btn1 strength, amonnting 
to lees than one tllousund bayonets, we hnd nothing 
to spare in the contest thnt awaited us. During 
this delay two compnilies were sent to clear some 
gardens on our left; and a body of 11orse threaten- 
ing us fronl that directiou, o few sl~rnpnel shells 
were tl~ro!\,n amongst tllem, which cnuscd them to 
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withdraw to the fort. The cool ond determined de- 
meanour of our veteran Geneml inspired every one 
present with confidence of success, nor. shall I ever 
forget the obvious feeling of delight with which liis 
deep-toiled word of command, 'Loosen ca~tridges,' 
was received by the soldiers-evincing, as it did, 
that on immediate attnck was intended, and that se- 
rious opposition might be expected. 
The following plan of nsaault ivaa then communi- 
cated by the Genmal. Under cover of the Artillery, 
the three redonbts on the heights are first to be car- 
ried by rour companies of each Regiment. Tivo 
companies nre to ndvance througli tllc gardens, 011 
bur left, the remoilling ten companies are to form the 
reserve. The lieiglits once in our possession ivould 
nerve in a greot measure to cover our camp from the 
Artillery of the fort, and \vould afford ua a com- 
mnnding position f ~ o m  which to annoy the Garriao~~. 
CI-IAPTER XXI. 
All being in rcndiness, the tllree colt~mns of attack 
moved atendily forward, preceded by the Artillery, 
~vhicli unlimbered 8t tlic footof tl~ellills, nud opened 
t1 n~ r r~o~ lnde  of shells nnd shrnlmcl wit11 sac11 8d- 
luirable precision, thnt the nlasses of the enemy, 
crowni~ig the heights, were compelled to abandon 
their position long before the Infantry lladgained tlie 
summit. Observing the enemy endeavouring to 
di,utv off tlleil. guns, tlie General despntched me with 
orders to the Colun~n of the Queen's Royals, ~vhich 
was tlie nearest to the gnte, to pursue the fugitives, 
and, if possihle, to enter the fort mith them-but a t  
any rate to prevent their taking in the o~dnance. 
I overtmk tlie head of the column before it had at- 
tailled to the redoubt (C.) and gallopped on to the re- 
doubt (D.) at the very moment that the enemy were 
vacating it ; wllen,perceiving them tobe engaged in 
ail ntlen~pt o carry off one of the piece8 of Artillery, 
I called on Cnptnin Ruitt, of the Quen's Royals, to 
push dovn quiclrly mith Ilia Grenndiers, and if nna- 
able to enter the gate wi l l  the enemy, a t  all events 
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to capture the guo. I ncoo~iipanied lliis party, wl~iclr 
TUSIIO~I down tlre hill, bnt arrived too Into to enter tlie 
Port with the raemy, who, however, nbnnrloned tlie 
i gun outside, and I~astily closed the gnte after them. 
Leaving the Grenadiorn to take post r~nder cover 
of a ruined building, (marked E. in the plan,) within 
sixty ynrds of tlro gate, so as to be in readinesa to 
enter by it, ill caso tile General rniglrt decide upon 
follorving 11p thin advnntage by blowing open thegate 
before tlie Gnwison should find time to bloclr it up, 
ns they doubtless would do, were the nttaclr to be  
delayed, I rode taclr, toreport progreas. The wl~ole. 
of our troops were already on tlre heights, nnd the 1 guns v e ~ e '  nlso being dragged up. Four of the 
latter were directed to plny up011 Lhe towers com- 
manding rhe gateway fronr tlre positions D. B., 
1 .  
whilst the otlrer two were ordered dowu to D. For-the 
pnvpose of bnttering the gnte itself. Tlie General at  
the same time despntolred me to G., wit11 instnlc- 
tions to bring up tlre Light Companies nnder Major 
Pennyc~~ick to H.,* where a mnd \?all, abont four. 
feet in heiglrt, afforded sheller amirhin thirty y a d s  of 
t l ~ c  wail, on tlre opposite sidc of thegote to that uenr 
ahicll the Grenadiers of t l~e  Qrr~en's Royals were 
I posted. Having brought them at double quick time 
acrosa tho plain to within two hundred ynrcln of tlie 
~valls, and.  then directed tllern to scnttor and ruslr 
under cover, I retnrned to the General, talring the 
1 In order to maid prolixity, this olirmliou ir niludod to 
: in Genonrl Willsltiro's dcspntdl, ne tlkougl~ il hod baan sirntrl- 
. , tnnooc~s rvill~ Lhe oce!tl,ntion o l l l ~ a  posilian E.-I, hamovor, 
. took up both porlics sopn~a~tcly i l tlbo mnnncr ltcrc dcso~ibe?. 
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point E. ill my way, in order to warn the Grenadiers 
that the gnte would be immediately blown open, 
when they were to rush in simultaneously with tlie 
Light Compnnies from the opposite side. I t  was 
whilst takingup the positions E n n d H ,  that most of 
the cawnlties during thisdny occuri'ed, the troops so 
engaged being exposed to an exceedingly hot fire . 
I 
i 1 
from the walls. On these two occ~aiona I was tlie 
'! 1 oi~ly mounted oAicer preseiit; but nlthough both the 
nature of my occopntion, nnd the singulnrity of my : 1 
rifle ilniform, differing ns it did from all others, must 
hnve attracted a considerable sliare of the enemy's 
observntion, I escaped with my usual good fortune. / .i . 
From the point D., t l ~ e  t rvog~~ns  ow opened upon 
the gnte, and being admirably directed (by Lieut. 
. ,. Henry Creed of ihe Bombay Artillery,) a few rounds 
were ssnffioient to throw down one 11nlf of it. The 4 
General's signals for the advance of the storming par- i 
: I ties, not being immedintely observed, I gallopped 
down, and nccompnnied the Grenndiers to the gate ; 
after seeing then1 in secure occupation of \vhich, I y 
returned to the Genernl, whom I met close to the I ?  
fort, bringing up tlie main body of tlie troops. He 
immediately despatched nie with Captniu Dnrley's 
Compnny of H. M's. 17th Fmt, wit11 inst~uotior~s to 6 
take the 31st Reginlent BengalNative Infantry nlong rl 
with me, and ivitli these to storm the heights and i 
secure the g a b  OII t l ~ c  opposite side of tbe fort. .. 
After passing qiiickly ramd the \vestern face, from 
wbich we were exposed to n oonaideralle fire, I 
. i  
placed the Company of the 17th linder cover o f n  
epnr of the hill, aud tllence proceeded back to seek 

,f 1. AND AFFGNANLSTAN. 167 1 for the 31st Regiment, which I found swuriltg the suborbs. Hnving united the two detachments, we 
i stormed the heights at IC,wherc we expcrienccd some 
. . 
trilling opposition from mntcl~locl~=mo~~ occupying 
I the rocks above! tl~cse. being noon dispersed, ve 
rushed down to ihc gnte L, driving in n pwty of the 
encmy with such precipitationthat they had ~iot  ime 
to secure tllc gnte, posaessioa of which wns thus ob- 
toincd,nnd the escnpe of the Bnrrisonc~~tirely cutoff. 
We were heie joi~lcd by a party under Major 
Desbon, which hod been sent ro~lnd by the castern 
fnce of the fort. When I directed the oflicers to 
lenvo a detncl~n~cnt in charge of tbc gate, and with 
the remaining portion to moke their nny up to t l ~ e  
citndel, whicl~ still maintained n fire upon onr'tlqops, 
pose of selecting n position from al~oncc to bombard 
i 
whilst I occompnnied Lieutcnnnt Creed for the pur- 
i t  wit11 the Shah's guns. Pinccd the guns in posi. 
tion a t  Pr', ~ n d  opened a fireon the eitndel, wllich \vnu 
coutinued with destructive efTec~, until otlr soldiers 
had obtnine? possession. Rejoining the Gener~l in 
the menntimc, to report progvess, I found him at the 
gnte first carried, giving orders for atlacbing bags of 
gunpowder to the gntco of tho aitndel, which had 
bitl~erto snccessfully rcsisted nli attempts to enter il: 
from this aide. Rcportad that tile party from the 
opposite quarter hod nlrcddy gat well up, nnd wit11 
tho aid of Licutinoot Creed's guns, ~va111d sl~ortly 
surmount every obstnclc. Herenpan troops were a g i n  
sent up to co-opcmte, and n few minutes more auf- 
ficed to displny the British stnndnrds anving over 
the higllest of thc towers of Khelot, All liostilitie6 
. ,, - . . - . .-- 
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immediately ceased, and the soldiers displayed much 
greater forbearence than they usually do on such 
occasions. Quarter was never refused by them \vl~en 
craved by cries of 'Aman' ' Amao,' and before 
nigl~tfnll nearly two thousand prisoners had been re- 
moved from the fort unharmed. 
About four llundred of tlie Garrisou are supposed 
to have fallen in this affair, and a~nongst hem are the 
chief\ Mehrnb IChrn~, Wullee M a h o ~ ~ i n ~ e d  IClmn, and 
other ~rincipnl  Beloche cl~ieftains-every person of 
note having becn either s l n i ~ ~ o r c a p t ~ ~ r e d .  Some onxi- 
ety was expressed by the Geueral OII the occasion of 
my rejoining hi111 at the first gate, in conseqllence of 
the rumoured eseape of Mehrnb IClian; but I assured 
I him that, as the fighting po1,tion of the Garrison had - -. 
besn driven back whilst in the act of nttempting to 
decamp by the opposite gate, I entertnined no doubt 
that the ICl~an was still within the fort, since lie 
could not, in honour, have previously desertcd his 
followers. This afterwards proved to be the case. 
Foiled on that occasion, inhis  attempt to escape, tl l i  
Chief had returned to the citadel .with IVullee Ma, 
homlued Khan of Wudd, and others of his most 
trusty followers, where they had $1 died sword in  
hand; the ICli~n himself being slain by a shot 
through tlie ncck, from whose hand it  is uot lcnown. 
Considering thc small nnniher of our troops, not one, 
half of whom were act~ielly engnged, the loss on our 
side is seve1.e. Thirty-two were killed, nnd one 
hundred and seven wo~mdcd ; nulongst the former is 
Lieutenant Gravatt of the Queen's Royals, and there 
are nine otEcers Rmongst the latter. 
14th 
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14th. Working parties have been employed the 
I 
whole doy in relnoving nild l~urying the deed, as well 
in collecting prize property. Scnttered as the dead 
bodies are over every part of the tou'n, nmong 
I 
houses, the numerous dark chambers of whicll are 1 i 
ensily explored, it has not yet beenpractienble to I 
ascertai~l the number of the slain. The amount of 
booty is sopposed to be very eonsiderable ; bnt we 
u~lfortunotely do not possess the menns of currying it I 
sway, nor is there any market here, inwhich to dis- 
pose ofit. 'l'he arms especinlly are of very superior i 
mannfncture, and the sword of the fallen chief Mehrab 
IChan in pxticolar, rvliieh is ol' the most costly work- 
mnnsllip, is estilunted to be of great vnlue. The 
membcrs of our little nrrny have with one nccord ye- 
solved upon presenting this enviable ttlophy to their 
gnllant lender, Genere1 ivillshire, in token of their 
odmirntioti of his heroic bearing yesterdny.* 
Vidu hplicndili. 
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CHAPTER XXII. 
J~~~~~~ mob1 X I I E L ~ T  TO SONMEANEE. 
14tll October. Hnving been relieved from mili. 
tory duty by the successful ternlination of hostilities, 
consequent on the capture oE Khelat, and honored 
also by being made the bearerof General Willahire's 
despatches for the Bombay Government, I have re- 
solved on making my way in disguise by the most 
direct route t o  Sonmeanee, the sen-port of Lus, nnd 
thence to enlbark for Curaobee en route to Bombny. 
It is a p i n t  of great importnllce to asoertnin the ex- 
istence or otherwise of a prncticnble road for troops 
from Cnndahar and Shawl, tllrougll Belocl~iatan, vi8 
Khelat to the sen ; and that by Wudd having 
already been reported upon by Colonel Pcttinger 
thirty yenrs since, I hnve determined on exploring 
the road through Nel, whicl~ is said to be the better 
Kafile route of the two. 
15th. My preporations being scarcely complet- 
ed, I lmd intended to delny until to-morrow, but in 
the forenoon trvo lloly Syltds of Shawl, who lind 
conaentedto accompany me, cnine to urge my depnr- 
ture, in order, they said, tllnt we might precede, if 
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possible, the tidiogs of the dcath of the Chiefs Wul. 
lee Mahommed IChan of Wudd, and Shnh Dost 
Kban of Nal, bath nf whom had been alain in  the 
combat of the 13th, nnd it  being   no re over considered 
ndvisoble to depart as secretly on possible, wc agreed 
to leave camp a t  midnight. Having nccordingly 
disgnised myaclf in Affghan mstume, nnd being nc- 
companied by the two Syuds nforcsaid, together with 
two ormod nttendants of theirs, and one servant ofmy 
own, we left the British camp in the dead ofnight, 
the whole party of aix persons being monnted on 
four ponies and two camels, carrying provisions for 
ourselves, and os much grnin for the onimnls us we 
could conveniently tnke. 
16th. Nincben hours in the saddle. Hdted at 
4 A. nr, for an hour ot Rodilje, aHer a pletlsont, tlrongh 
bitterly cold march of four hours under moonlight. 
I t  being usllal for the inhabitants of this dish.ict to 
migrate dn~iring the winter to the war~ner climate of 
Cutch Gnndavn, we found not a soul in the village. 
At day-break resumed our journey to Sohrnb, a 
cluster of villages olso deserted for tlle same reason, 
cxcel~t by one or twofamnilies, which had remained in 
each to look nt?er the premises. Duling this day's 
malx11 we passed mnny groups of fugitive women 
from Xhelat, the men, who ought to hn~.eprotected 
them, having either been sloin in the conflict, or 
contlived to outstrip their wives in flight. One 
porty however was better atlended than tlle others, 
being occompnnied by scveral armed men ; but even 
here, with the cxeeption of oue old lady, all the 
frmnles were on foot. By these my friends the 
- . 
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Syuds were recogniscd nu old ncrlunintonccs, n~ id  n 
lo~ig detail wns entered into by the lndies of the 
hor~lsbips tliny had endured. They proved to be 
the families of Mebrnb Khno's brotl~er, nnd of his 
principal rniniste~~, Mnl~ommed Hoossnin I<hnn, nrld 
none of them, poor things, hod ever before been 
beyond tlie precincts of a harem. I t  behoved 11s 
while IVC kept the some rood to r e m n i ~ ~  1vit11 this 
pnrty a suflicient tinlo to listen to all their griefs, 
nnd hnving been pwvioesly introduced by my com- 
panions ill tlie ehnraeter of n Peer, vllicll l101y dis- 
g~iise I hod eftenvnrds to support during t l ~ c  wl~olc 
journey, I wns most especially cnlled ullon to aym- 
poll~ise in thei~. woes. This 1 did by nss~u~ling on 
air of dcep gravity and nttei~tion, oltl~ougl~ in real- 
ity I did not anderat~~nd a single word tl~nt was nt- 
tcred ; nnd in tlic nlcnnwl~ilc one OE nly cornl~aoians 
relicved the motl~cr  for n time of the burtllcn of 
Mnllomrned FIoossain 1011111's infont child, lvl~icl- 11" 
cnrricd berore h i n ~  on the snddle. 
Doriog tlie time tllnt rvr nccompnnied this pnrty, 
i trnaybeimagi~~ed thatmy sitonlio~i wns l i rho~n  b c i ~ ~ g  
nn cnvinble one. Indepetlde~~tly OF Ll~e fnirnens or  
my complexion, wl~icli, olthougli concealed ns r n ~ ~ c h  
11s possiblo by n lnrgc turbnn bound over the chin, 
wns eminently cnlculnted to excite suspicion, i t  so 
llnppened thnt I hnd equipped bot l~inyselfond~~~yser .  
vnnt with rni~nent tnken finin hlnl~omn~ed Hoossnin 
Khan's own wnrdrobe, from n~no~lgst the contents of 
whicl~ the prize agents had permitted me to select 
whatever lvnli neccsulry for m y  disgoise. Most for. 
tuuately indccd I hnd conceived tho l iumbl~st  gnrb 
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to he thc heat suited to the pious character I was to 
sustain; ond the apparel Illad cllosen 1ra3, therefore, 
in ell probability, OF too common a descriptiorl to 
have passed through the haronl, by the Fair hands 
of the inn~ntes of wl~ieh,  the more costly snits are 
wont to be cmhroidcred. Whether from tl~is cir- 
cumstance, or because \reightier cares divertcd their 
thougllts From s~lcll trifles, our garlnents were not 
recognined, nud we took the veiy Arst opportunity of 
pleading nn exclrse to loave the pool. creetnrea in tho 
rear. We were pestered neverthclees t l l~o~~ghont  
the jo~~rney, by lrursen~en gallopping up froram diffe- 
rent direclions to enflaire the particnlars of the 
Uhelat disaster; bnt my friends the Synds always 
contrived to place themselvcs in such a position as 
to be the first qn~cstioiied ; whnl they Fould so much 
of illterest to co~nrn~~~licate to hc enql~ircrs, thnt I 
remained altogether imnoticed. 
Tho sensation ercatcd by the news OF the over- 
throw of Xholat, and by the fate or Mel~rnb Khan 
with his clliefs and vnssals, WRS vely grcat; and so 
far n~ I could comprel~end, many were the curses 
po~ired out upon t l ~ c  huads ofthe I'eringees, n ~ ~ d  nu- 
merous wore the voas of ~~rngenncc and revaliation 
to which the auditors gave uttera~~ec-their ~~ational 
vanity, tho wl~ile, inducing them to cn~ploy evely 
orgument by wllich to excase tlle coniplctc dcfcat 
of their conntl~y~nen. Tllc more they iaterrogatcd, 
however, the more wcre they dowv~~bearted at the 
~~ndenioble evidcncc thnt had becn given of Pcrin- 
gee prowess; a ~ l d  nlthongh we wve1.e illfor~ued that 
the ICban's brotl~c~., (who with his spiritual ndviscr 
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yesterday passed ns in flight,) had publicly given 
out thnt he was proceeding to nsscmble the tribes, 
in order to nssail our troops duriog their descent 
thmugl: the pmsee, I am atro~~gly inclined to the 
belief, that their ardour to avenge the cause of their 
Beloclre brethren, bns been so coiisidclably coaled 
by what they hnve learned, that it eill slior~ly e m -  
porate altogether. 
For our bivouac this night we selected the rvells 
of s deserted village, hoping under their friendly 
shelter to escnpc observetio~i; but our n~lival  was 
perceived, nnd notwithstanding the appareutly de- 
serted ahto af the cauntry, inqoiaitive peiworta 
flocked round ua to institute inquiries respecting re. 
latives or friends who had been engsged at Khelat. 
Amongst many othe~s  were certain ngcnts, who had 
been sent back by the brotlrer of the deccased Khan, 
to meet and escort his own hinily n~id that of the 
! minister, wit11 whom we lied forgathered ill tho 
morning. The worthy Syuds, niy companions, vere 
by no means sparing oE tllcir taunts at the conduct 
! of the Klian'8 bmtller, who had ignominiously fled 
I on ho~.sebncL with his nsaoeiates, lenving his fanlily 
to tnldge behind on foot; nor did tliey omit to 11i1it 
i that he must hnve been somewlrnt precipitate in hia 
i retreat fiom Rhelot, inaamucli ns thcrc ~ y o s  no \ 
I egress from thnt place for a fill1 hour before Mehrnb 
I 
1 
Rhon's fsll in the oitadel. This sally on the pnrt of 
I my frienda did not fail to elicit couaiderable mirth 
I in the assembly; nnd the emissaries of the 101an's bratl~er, whose nnme has escnped me, lool~ed some- 
1 nhnt foolish illereat. They, liowever, talked very 
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Inrgely, and aeserted that the Khan bad no othcr ob- 
ject in view than to raise the clans, and thus cut off 
the nccurscd Feringecs in the pasa. I auhsequently 
enquired of the Syuds wlietlier this nras lilcely to he 
true, am in that case I ahoula wish to send bnck in , 
order to wnrn tlie General of the contemplnted hon- 
tilities. They, however, assured me, that the blow 
~vliich had been sti-uclc on the 13th mould preclndc 
all chmlce of any hr thcr  obatructidn being attempted 
to t l ~ c  British arms ; an& that whilst no body of Be- 
laches would now venture to unite for the purpose 
of molesting the army, tbe Xhon's brother had 
merely urged tliat pretext with u view of covering 
his own co~va~dice. 
During tlio diacusaione whicll took place, I hod, i 
by pretending to be asleep, avoided the inconveni- 
ence of being personally questioned; but my conl- L= 
panions were compelled to satisfy n whole string of 
intel~ogotories vhicli lasted until tlie niglit \vas far 
advnnccd. The moment we welo relieved fiom the 
irlmome presence of company, therefire, instead of 
resting, aa we had intended, iuitil dnt~n, weresolved 
upon pushing on forthwith, with the design of nvoid- 
ing the- further detention which might be expected 
to accrue from the inconvenient cmm-exmination 
of a fresh set of viaitera in tlie morning. An indi- 
gent native was here prevailed on to engage liimself 
with ua in capacity of guide; but only upon con- 
dition, that I would furnish him with a charm to 
preserve his sick camel from dying during his ab- 
sence! A tuft of the onin~nl's hnir having nocord- 
irlgly been brought to me, I vvaa obliged, in support 
N 
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of my nssnmed character, to go tlirougli the mum- 
mery of mutteri~ig over it a string of cabalistic 
words-may God forgive the hypocrisy! 
Wo travelled other six hours during the night to 
a stream of clear water at ~vliich we bivoiineked tin- 
til the day brolce. Resurnilig 0111 joilrney in tlie 
morliing, we were not a little rejoiced to find by tlie 
traces of horses and camels that the I<lian's brother, 
and other fugitives xvliose reiite ~ v e  had hitherto fol- 
lowed, aiid whose presence in our front 1lad been 
the source afconsidernble anxiety, had now struck 
off to the leh, and fallen into tlie high rond to 
m u a d .  
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J O U l t N E Y  I'ROBI ICIIELAT TO SONPEANEE,- 
CONTINUED. 
011 thc 17th we continued our journey ten holm 
to Park~lr, n village latcly deshoyed by the I l h a ~ ~  
of I<belat, fol. some contumacy on the part of its 
inhabitants. Here, among the rnins, we found a 
comfortable asylum for the )night, a~ ld  were exempt- 
ed from the soeiety of strangere, of whom ~ v e  fortu- I' - 
nately met nolrc during tl~is. di?ySs march; the few 
hamlets that wc had passed, bcing at tBia season en- 
tirely deserted. 
18th. Seventeen hours on the road. Dcpartil~g 
at daybreak, we crossed R high rangeof hills by agoat 
path impracticable for l ~ d e n  cattle. My companio~~s 
havi~lg discovered that certai~l persons, ~vhom they 
thougllt it pmdcnt to avoid, were on the high road 
to Nal, we occnpied five hours. in reaching that 
place; and, having it, rcstcd in tllc jangle, 
three miles beyo1td, aendii~g one of the Synds with 
the two ormed attendants into the viUnge to procure 
grain for oar horses. This party uufottunately mic  
sing our place of concealmc~~t, snbaequently passed 
on, and we wnited for tllem in vnia until the even- 
N 2 
ing. The other Syi~d then become so uneasy, thnt 
lie went bnek to tlie villnge to enqui1.e for tliciil, 
leaving me nlone ivitl~ my domestic IIoossein, to 
nbide his retorn. As neither of us could speak a 
single syllable of the langu~ge of Belccliistan, rve 
sllould hnve been some~lint  nwkrvardly aitunted, 
hnd we been discovered nnd nddl.essed by ony of 
the nunlerous inhabitants, who passed close to our 
hicling place on their way Irome from the fields. 
B o ~ t u ~ i a t c l ~ ,  rorvever, no o~ie  did pmceive ua. 
Nearly another hour hrrving elnpsed, and dnrlcness 
coming on, witlioi~t ony nppenrnnce of t l ~ e  Sguds' 
return, I could not but conclude t l~at  my presence 
had been discovered, and that Fnl<&er hlahomrncd, 
.J the ehief of Nal, ~vhose ncnr relation hod been hilled nt the storm of ICbelnt, had adopted the plan of 
detnining my companions, in older to compel me to 
coma to his villoge in senrcll of them. 
Under thcse circumatnnces, I considered what 
wns best to be done. The whole of our money nnd 
pmvisions wns with the absentees ; and, destitute of 
those ementinls-~vitt~ont a guide, and without the 
srnnllestknowledge olthe Inngonge--o~itmurcler wen 
inevitnble nt t11e hands of tlie very first, Beloclles we 
sllould niect, who co~ild not foil immedintdy to 
penettnte our disgnise. I determined, therefore, 
at once to proceed to the village, where, s h o ~ ~ l d  I 
:'ail to terrify the chief into civility, by threats of the 
co~~sequei~cesof maltreating a B~itish officer, I hoped 
that the holy influence of my Synd freinds might 
prove of some nvnil. We weye on our WRY nceord- 
ingly, and I was consoling poor Hoonsain with the 
ad! 
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assurance that his life, as a Mahommedau, wosat all 
events secure, when a cry from behind attracted onr 
nttention, and,looking ~ound, we joyfully recognized 
our friend, the second Syud, who, llavingdeo missed 
our place of concealment, hurl long been hunting for 
us. His return brought a most welcome reptieve 
from wl~at  I considered nlmost certain destruction ; 
and 11e informed us, thst tllc rest of our party hnd 
lek the village some hour8 previously, nnd bad 
doubtless gone on, under the impression that we 
lind preceded them. Wc therefore set out forth- 
with in search; and, nker tracing tllen~ for two 
llours from village to villngc, a t  cach of which we 
ascertained that they had nlso been seeking for ns, 
we a t  length discovered them in a e n ~ ~ l l  Fort ~ssisting / ' at the coronach for the dead Chief, the tidings of 
whose fall at IChelat llad been received that very - 
akernao~~. Long before we reached this village, 
the wailing of the womeu had burst upon our ears at 
intervals, and amid the deep etillness of the night it 
had sounded very plaintively. The relatives of the 
deceased urgently preseed us to enter the houee of 
mourning; but ill the hour of such nffliction we 
would not be prevailed on to obtrude ourselves, and, 
after resting nll hour, were but toc glid to tflke 
advantage of so good nn excuse for resuming onr 
, journey. 
Resolved to outstrip the news of theXhelat catas- 
trophe, we now pushed on througboot thenight at 
an dmbling pace of at Least five miles an hour-not 
onec drawing bridle until the  grey of the morning; 
llavir~g then travelled eight hours over a smooth and 
level road, which ivas lighted by a splendid moon. 
The weather has now become quite mild, and whilst. 
it forms a most agreeable co~~trast  to the bitter and 
pinching cold we have lately endured, serves to 
proye hciv greatly wc~iiust havedescended sinceleav- 
iug I(11elnt. I t  is satisfactory also to find, that we 
11ave.nt least emerged from an inhabited coontry. 
Not a trace of nny Iion~ai; habitation l~avc we seen 
within the last tl~irty miles, and it is therefore with 
a feeling of moch greater security than I hitherto 
permitted n~yself to indulge, tllat wc are about to 
lie do11.11 on the bnnlrs of a river to obtain two Iioors' 
rleep. 
1Dth. On awnke~~iug about 7 A. nr. \re ncre not 
a little vexed to find that our hired guide hod de- 
camped. He had unfortunately been paid in ad- 
vance for the wholc trip to Beiln, as for as nrhich 
town, lie had eiigaged to escort us; and although 
invariably nccommodnted, like ourselves, wit11 u seat 
I on the buck of a camel, lie hnd probelily becane I weary of the long joui,ney, and had consequently 
; taken ndvantage of o~ i r  sound sleep to lcave us  in 
the lurch. As we were in the constant habit of 
sleeping above the little property that we possessed, 
and invariahly held our horses' bridles in onr hands, 
the fellow had l~appily departed withoutrobbing us; 
and some flocks being obseived at a little distnnce, 
we found means to persuade a shephertl to take bis 
place, and accompany us  iu character ofguide. 
Our journey tllis day, which occupied eight 
hours, \).as by a goad mad, pnssing by easy asceuts 
und declivities over a lofty range of mountains, 
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styled the ' Oornach.' We bivol~acked in  the bed 
of the Oornncl~ river, which is, generally speakiug, 
dry; but a Few sll~all springs here tricldcd into it 
from the side of the hill, and formin6.a rill, the 
moisture a r o u ~ ~ d  wl>ich I d  i l ~ d ~ l c e d  the growth of' 
alittle green gmss. Tllis was the first fornge that 
we had possessed ei t l~er  the time or the oppo~tullity 
to afford to aur horses, the poor beasts having hitll- 
erto subsisted upon n scanty allomance of grain, 
hrought with lua from ICl~elat iu the Rrat instance, 
and afterwards replenished at Nnl. Here also the 
camels found a little green tamariak upon which to 
hrowse-a luxury which, for the first time dnring 
our journey, they 11nd yesterdny enjoyed in the 
valley of Nnl. On our enteriug that valley the 
really quite refreshing, forming as they did the 
sight of the llrxurinnt green tnmarisl< bashev IVAB 
n~ost agreeable contrast to t l ~ e  brown and stunted 
vegetation of Affgha~~istan, which ever seems as 
thougll i t  had beell scorched by fire or blighted by 
h s t .  With exccption of a few juniper bushes in 
the ICakur hills, this was indeed the very f i r a t p e e n  
foliage that I had seen since leaving Cobul; and its 
appearnnce, together with that of mnt-rushes, and 
many familiar Indian trees, snch ns the Babool and 
the Neern, of >vhich I had tohlly lost sight alter 
entering Aflghariistan, served not a little to enliven 
my lust night's moonlight ~nnrch.  To nie, eventhe 
scanty yellow grass, OII the side of the l~i l ls  which 
bound the Sol~rab valley ~ ~ v v e d  n gratifying sight; 
for nowhere betwixt t l~n t  plsre and Cabul is grass to  
CAMPAlON IN SINDE 
be found growing wild, saving where it  occasionally 
fringes the running watercourses. Duving this 
day's maroh, me snlv neither n 11un1an habitation nor 
4 liumnn being. 
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CHAPTER XXIY. 
ARRIVAL AT SONPEANEE. 
The mooll was almost nt the full, nnd wemarahed 
nt midnight of the 20th.-In a sequestered dell ly- 
ing in the very heort of the hills, and seemingly 
quite isolated from tho ivst of the mol.ld by the wild 
sterile mountnins surroiinding it, \re possed several 
fields of juworree-the first I hnd beheldsince lenv- 
ing India-and also some stlnggling hemlets. Not- 
witllstanding tile peaceful appenrnnce of their seclu- 
ded abode, the iqhnbitants of this vallay ere repra- 
sented to be a porticillerly wild ond snvoge race, ond 
we tllerefore pnssed silently on our way, without 
cammunicating with, or nrousing n soul. We next 
surmounted the Poorallee range, ~vhich appenrs to 
be higllcr t l~nn thnt styled Oornsch: and here my 
hopes of the practicability of this roi~tc, ~vhicli had 
hitherto been sanguinc, wcre completely extinguish- 
ed. The road over this pnss, which I aawnomeans 
of otherwise turning, is o pnth aa narrow, steep, and 
rocky-sometimes windiug olong the sidcs of preci- 
pitous hills-at others through narrow fissures in 
llnrd rool~-as to be utterly irnprncticablc for guns, 
. . . 
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nnd incnpable of being mode so, il~lless at immense 
cost of time nnd labour, if nt all. 
We dismounted ;~ftor llavil~g been cleven hours in 
the saddle, and ~ n s s e d  the dny in n ravine, which 
nffo~ded n scanty snpply of mnter, and o little green 
pnsturo for the cnttle. Mnlcing n pretext of the 
Iient, I here separnted from lily coml~aniuns, and 
songllt the shelter of n bosh nt n little distance, my 
real object being to indLilge in the perusnl of n 
Bombny Times nowspnper of the 12th October, 
whicll I lind secreted nbont my person for the 
purpose of beguiling a wcnry bour, but ~rh ich  I had 
l~itl~erto C und no opportunity of reading. Tllc histo- 
ofthe prisoners, and while sonle of the garrison were 
cven still holdi~ig out, n person of considerntion nmong 
the Beloclies held it  up to a pnrty of our soldiers, who, 
deerning thenct to be n btrcfnced avownl of the perso- 
nal sllnre he had tnlceu in the plundel. of some of 0111 
diiks, (the most vexatious of the many depreclntions 
tllnt llnd been committed,) would, in nll human p ~ o -  
hnhility, have imli~olntcd the supposed dclinql~ent on 
the spot, hadnot an oficer (MnjorNcil Campbell) for- 
tllnately passed nt the very monlent, n y  tllnt gcn- 
llelnnll i t  wns nscertnined that tlleholder of the nclr,s- 
paper had p~eviously sent to tenderl~is submission to 
the Politicnl Agent, and to request of him a safe pnss- 
port, when no writing materials being obtnioable, a 
copy of the Times, that morni~~greceived, was, in lieu 
of a written document, plnced in his hands to servo 
as nn instrument of protection. 
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I was busily occupied with my peper when ' a  
rustling noise above nre drew my nttention; and 
looking np, I was not a little startled to find myself 
conf~.onted by a ferocious-Iookh~g Boloche, who, 
armed with a Iong matchlock, was scanning me from 
the top of the bank. On my cnlling to my com- 
pa~~ions, who were seated nt no great distance, and 
wholn he saw rise immediately, the ruffian made off. 
?row he came into that spot, or what Ilia intentions 
wcre, I have not the slightest idca, but this rcncon- 
tre served as a ~ v a m i ~ ~ g  to me not to sepnrnte again 
from my con~punions, nnd to be morn cit~cu~nspect 
in future how I exhibited the nemspnper. 
111 the evening, we continued our journey for se- 
vcn hours ovcr nnotl~er mountain range, both tho 
nscent and descent of which were enay. The rood 
genemlly wound along smooth, firm, sandy beds of 
dry water chnn~~els, ~ h i c l l ,  in their descent, gmdu- 
ally widened to the expanse of a magnificent river, 
though totally destil~~teofwater. Tbebt~nks aresonle- 
tlnles flanked byslopinghills, and skirted with shady 
tamorisk trees of gigantic gmwtll-at otlierellemmed 
in by bore pcrpendicnlor rocks of great altitude. I n  
the former case the hills generally ope11 into wide 
valleys;-in the lntter the iron girt walla contract 
to a 11arlnw channel. Except in the eecl~~ded dell 
noticed above, not a trace of any inhabitant prescnt- 
ed itself during this day's mnroh, which lasted 
eighteen hours. The bold moontni~~ scenery through- 
oot the whole distance, nlternntelp cast in deep sltn- 
(low, and next lighted up by tho brightest moon- . . 
benms, was striking nnd beaotifnl; and io many 
olumps of the "prickly pear" I had the plensme of 
recognizing nn old and familiar Indian acquaintance, 
wllich conjured up plensing reminiscences of boar 
and tiger Bunts, to "while the wenry way." 
21st. At break of day we arose froln our bivou- 
ack, and continued to wind along the beds of dry 
water channels; from which, after two 11oul.s tmvel- 
ling, the r o ~ d  at lnst emerged, and right glad was I 
then to  find my view to the southward unconfi~~ed by
hills. All before me is now open; all dificulties 
are s u r m o ~ ~ ~ ~ t e d :  nnd hnving outntripped the tidings 
of the fnll of ICbelat, there is little danger to be ap- 
prehended during the residue of the journey. An 
easy lusrch of nine honre and n half has brooght us 
to a hnmlet on the opposite bank of the Poornllee, 
where we have bivouncked. I t  is n fine river, skirt- 
ed by cultivation along the right Bonk for the last 
six miles ofour mute. My c ~ m ~ a n i o ~ ~ s  are here in- 
dulging in n fntted lamb, and having here cast off 
muoh of their former reserve, nlaintni~~ free inter- 
course with the inhabitants. The daughter of Meb- 
rnb Khan being espoused by the Beila Chief, who is 
moreover the nephew of Wullee Maholnmeil K ~ I R I ~ ,  
it is of course an object, that the tragedy ellacted at 
Rhelat sl~ould still be kept n profound secret. In 
spite of all the feasting around me, my own tire 
continues to consist as heretofore of dates and water 
-it being requisite to lreep up appearances, and not 
to infiinge the abstinence befitting my holy charac- 
ter. 
22d. In order that we mi& pass Beila before 
the day dawned, we started tllis moruing nt 3 A. nr. 
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A lnrgc knfiln of niercl~ants and others from Bombny 
being encamped outside, under the walls of the town, 
ave mere obliged to pass thlough the midst of them. 
The lcnclera hnving been anused by ths barking of 
their dogs, and observillg from whnt direction we 
came, were most clarnolnus and importunate rot infor- 
mation as to the state of affairs at Kllelat: they had 
heard in Bombay that tllc British nrmy was shortly 
La nrrive there, and were not a little apprehensive 
that in case of warrare, thcy might aitffer in passing 
tllrougll the country. Tlle Syuds, honever, were 
pmden~u~lcommunicstive,  and stoutly asserted that 
our pwLy hnd come from Nnl only; nt tbe time of 
leaving ~vh ic l~  place it was oncertain, thcy said, how 
the Feringees would settle with Mohrab Xlmn. The 
mcrcllants evidently suspected that ~ v e  knew more 
nbout the matter thnn we chose to divnlge, nnd for 
a considerable time coiltiilued to ply nnd pester us 
with on infinity of rl~~estions, uor was it nntil the dny 
bmkc, we conlrived to escnpe from their irlcsome 
catecllising. By the inhohitants of Bcilnmy friends 
were pnrticulorly anxious to avoid recognition, as 
they would have insintedon detaining 11s from mo- 
tives of hospitnlity, wllicll might l~ave led to tllc 
ulmt unplcnsant consequences. Pursuing our jour- 
ney until 1 P. nr., we rested on the bank of the Po- 
rallee, a t  n spot wllerc no villagc existed. From 
Ueila tbero are two ronds to Sonmeanee, and I de- 
tcrmincd on adopting tllnt by Lynrec, the other, al- 
though mole dixect, hnving already been explored 
by Colonel Pottinger. 
23d. W e  marched yesterday evening s t  8 o'clock, 
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nncl nRer trnvelli~rg ll~roughoul the night, nlld pns- 
sing tlie pnltry little vil111ge of IJy~1rce, renehcd 
Sonmennee nt 10 in tlic fore~rooo, Im~ing  beerr four- 
teen hor~rs io the snddle. Owing to the \rn~lt of 
po),ulntio~~, the \vhde trnet of collntry \vllich cx- 
tends CUOIII Deiln to tllc eonst, nllhollgl~ perfectly 
level, rind eontnirling n rich soil \vhicb is acll  
watered by the l'oornllee, is in fnct litlle better tllnn 
n dcsert. 111 ndilition to Deiln, Lyarce, nnd Son- 
mcnncr, 11;df o ilozc~r l~nn~lets,  enell eonsisti~~g of o 
few ~nisernblc lists, wcre t l ~ c  o~lly IIIIIII~II hnbitntions 
tllilt I snw Lcts,ccn tljc l~illr; n ~ l c l  tlie acs. 
hi the Appcnclis tile render will El1111 n detniled oc- 
j count of my route from I<l~olnt o So~rneanee, wllm I 
Inode rn~sclf lo~ow~r to t l ~ c  IIi~ldoo Agent of N ~ o  Mull  
of Curnchee, who trcnted my co~nla~nions IIIICI rnyself 
wit11 grcnt hospitnlity, nrrd p~.ovided ine wit11 n boat. 
In it I ombnrkcd in the crcnii~g for Curnrlmc, tnking 
wit11 me Affghnn Yt~Loo, mhicl~, nlthoogl~ not more 
t l ~ n i ~  thirteen llnnda in l~cight, hod cnrricd rnyself 
and my sn~lclle bngs, !reigl~ingnltogctl~cr nprvnrds of 
sistccn stone, the \vholo distnncc fron~ I<hclut- 
llcing three 1111n:lrcll and fifty-live alilru-in 6CVell 
dnys nnll nllnlf, duriog !vl~icl~ ti~lrc I hnd l!nsserl one 
11u11dred nnd c levc~~ bours on liis bnclc. 
I.'~otn Curncl~cc I proeccilad to Ho~niLny, nrld not 
I I I~BIY d n y ~  nfier my arrivnl there, n pnrty of ZLelocl~e 
I~orse dcnlcrs nlfio lilndcd, ml~o hnd emLnrlicll nt 
Soni~lenr~~c very shortly nfter 111y del)nrt~~re l(i.0111 tbnt 
senport. Tlley state, thnt nt midnight of tlre cvcn- 
ing on wlrieh I snileil, the sor~of JVaIlee llnliomined 
IChno (the Cllief of Wadll, ivl~o was slain a t .  thc 
of~hel~L), 
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e, dlaPlayed exl' $, fi nould We 
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b dq alter I Pn39' 
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storlll of I<helat), arrived in great l~aste with a pnrty 
io purauit of me; and, 011 leanling tllnt I had already 
gone, displayed extreme disappointment and irritn- 
tion. I t  would appenr, tlrat i~~formation f 1ny jour. 
ney aarl disguiee had bean received by this chicf 
tile day after I passed tbmngh Nal. To theforoed 
lnarcl~ of fifty miles, therefore, which wag made 
thence by our party, with the deaign oEoutstripl~ing 
the flying tidings of the overthrow of Ichelat, I ,nay 
eo~~sider  myself p~ineipally indebted for my eseape- 
r t~y  pursuers having mis~ed me nt the senport of 
Sonn~eanee, only by o few hours. 
CHAPTER XXY. 
CONCLUSION. 
LETTBll FnOI TlIE ENVOY AT OADDL. 
When this volume had nearly passed through the 
press, I u.ns honored with tl~efollo~ving com~n~~nica- 
tion from the principel British onthority in the coun- 
tries rvllich rormed the scene of the late Campaign; 
und os i t  rerers to some of the statements contained 
in the preceding pages, its introduction at this place, 
as n conclusion to my journal, will not probably be 
deemed inappropriate. 
'PO CAPTAIN OUTBMI, 
&c. &c. &c. 
'Sin,-I am desired by His Majesty Sllah Sllooja 
aal Moollc, to convey to yon his acknowledgment of 
the zeal, gallantry, and judgment displayed by you 
in several instances during thc past year, wllilst em- 
ployed in his Majeety's immediate service. 
' His Majesty desires me to specify three instan- 
ces, on which your merits and excrtions were palti. 
cnlady conspicuous. 
'First, or 
j"llself 8I I 
m diapersil 
b p  R threa 
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'First, oil the occasion of your gallar~try in placing 
yourself s t  the head of his Majesty's troops engagecl 
in dispersiog a Inrge body of rebels who had Lake11 
up n tltreateuing position immediately above His 
Mnjesty's e~>cnnrpmetit on the day prcvious to the 
a t o m  of Ghieni. 
'Secondly, on the occesion of gotlr commsnding 
the party sent iu pnrsuit of Doat Mallom~ned Rhon, 
wlteu your zenlous exertions woulcl ill nU p ~ o b ~ b i l i t ~  
llave been crowucd \rsitli success, bttt for the tres- 
clie~y of your Affghan nssociatcs. 
'And thirdly, for thc aeries of able altd auecess8t1 
opevntions, conducted nndcr your superintendence, 
'ivhici~ ended in Llre sltbjjeotio~r or dispersion of cer- 
tain rebel Gliiljee and other tribea, and which have 
bad the effect of tronqoillizing tlre whole line of 
coi~ntry behveen Cnbul and Candoliar, where plun- 
der nnd anarchy lrad before p~,eynilcd. 
'For these sig~l~ll and i~nportnnt services His Ma- 
jesty has commanded me to signify to you tttnt he 
118s been pleased to confer upon you tlle Secoitd 
Clsss of the or(1er of the Doi~rnnee Empire, ss a 
mark of his royal nplxobation. 
' I  heve the llonor to be, &c.' 
(Siglied) W. 13. MACNAGITTEN, 
Envoy nud illinister. 
Jelbaad, 7 th  Janunvg, 1840. 
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DECLARATION 
Sisln, dotaler 1, 1838. 
'rho Rirrht I-lananmtblo tho Govarnor-Gcnornl 01 Illdin 
siliaa ol1ho;onsans vh&h h n r o l 2  to ll,isimporlsnt~aeasnr6. 
It  is R mattor oTnolaricly, lhnt the lroaticsonlcrc~l inla by 
tho Brilish Gavornmonl, in Il~o )-oar 1832,  rill^ 1110 Amocva 
of Sinde, tho Nnwnb of URILRIVILI~~I~C, nnd Nnl~n  R o j ~  
Rudoot Singh, IlntIlor lllcir objocl, by opcnillg lllc nnvign- 
lion aT llio Indns, to lncilitnlc l h o c ~ t o ~ s i o n  O ~ C O ~ ~ C ~ C E ,  and 
to gnin lor tho Brilish ~mlion, in  Ccnlrnl Asin,I11~Llcgili~nnto 
inflnonoo ~vlvhlch na i n to rch rn~~o  of bcncnLs ~voald snlrmllg 
pmdnoo. 
Willl n viom to  invilo tho nid ol  tho rle/ocla n t ~ l o e  of All- 
ghonistnn La tho mensurcs llocossnry for giving full clTao1 lo 
thasc tronlics, CnptninBmncs wns dopatorl, to~vnrdsll~eclorc 
aT tho yoor 183G, an n mission to D a s t h l ~ h o ~ n r n d  I<Lon, tho 
C l ~ i a I o l C ~ b a a l  Tho aricinnl obiccls of ihotoficer's mission 
. ..~ - . .. . . . . - 
APPENDIX.-DECLITIATION. 
coivcd b y  tho Gorcrnor-Goncrnl, 111111 Iha 11'00p9 01 Dost 
blnltolnmcd ICbnn llad lnadonsucldcn rind i~sprorokotl nllnck 
oil llloao o l  our n~lcionl nlly, hlnlln llxja RolJcot Sillgh. I t  
vns nnblrnllyla ba npprollcndcd thnt Ak l I i g b n c ~ s  1110 Afnlln 
l l n j n ~ ~ o u l d n a l  bo slolv to ovollgo 111is nggrcssioa; and i t  
~ n u  to be Pnrpd lhnl B o  flamos o C \ ~ ~ ~ ~ , b c i ~ ~ g a ! ~ o o k i n t U o d  i n  
1110 wry rcgiole into which wo wero osicnvouri~lg La oxlo~jd 
onr co~nmorco, iho ponoolul nnrl bonohoinl parposos oC tlta 
British Got.on~nrcnt ~ , n n U  bc nllogctborlrtmrr~tlu~l. Zrcordor 
t n n I C r t & ~ c s ~ l t  SO cnlnn~ilcus, tlla Oovcmor-Gc~~ornlrcsolrcd, 
all mllioririag C ~ p t n i n  Ilurncr, la inlinlnla la Dosl nlnilom. 
nlud ICllns llmt,iCl~o should cvineo n disl~orilion lo conlo t o  
jlwt R Z I ~  r c ~ s ~ n n b l o  10rn1. xvitll 1l10 Alnlin nnjn, His Lord. 
rllill n.olnhl ercrtlkis p o d  ailbcs n i l b  tJie IIigbttcs* Tor lha 
~ c ~ l a r n l i a n  lnu nn~icnblc nndoletnn<ling ircl\rccn lho two 
pcwcw. T l ~ a  hlnlln nnjn, with tho cl~urnctc~istiocanlldo~~co 
ivltich lho bns ar~iCorsly plnccd in lllc lnilh nrld Cviondsllil, a[ 
Ill0 Bri l i r l~  nnlion, nt anoo nssoatcd lo lllo proporilioll or lllc 
Goscmor-Goacrni. Lo lllo o L c 1  Lhnt, ill ihc  aennlimo, l~ost i -  
iitioa on 111% ~ n r l  skould bo s ~ p o n d a d .  
11 s~lbsor~uantly cnnta to tito knovledga of tho Oavcrnor. 
Oaa~cml, Lbntn Porcinn Army w a s  basicging i l c rn t ;  titat ill. 
Irlgacr voro nclively prosacalcd lhroagl~out Ailgi~rn~istnu, 
COI' 1110 llllrl,oro or cxtorllling I1erdinn inllucr~eo nnd R I I I I I O ~ . ~ ~ ~  
to tho bonka or, rind cvon bogend, tho B ld t~s ;  nnd tllnt $he 
C o ~ ~ r l  or I'cmin l ~ n d  1101 a ~ t l y  oarn~nc~~ccd n cauma OPII J u V  
nnd illvllll lo 1110 Onlccu3 o r  ncr  Blojcsty's hlissio~l In tho 
Pcl-xinu lorritar)., b u t  hnd nltatlcdoridonco or boing aagnged 
in i lcr ig~#\  \rholly nl  m ~ i n o c o  a i t l ~  tho principlar R ~ L I  objects 
oC ile nllinnco ~villt  Qront Ilritnin. 
Aficr 2,ttleIt tiltla qlont by Cnplnin Ilurncs in frniillcso ao. 
gctiruiot? o l  Cnbaol, it npponrcd l hn t  Dost DJnl~ornmcd IChon, 
eLiofly ill cul~scqttc~lce of Ids rclinnoo upon Persinn mcou- 
rngcn~ont  rind ngsi~lnllcc, pcrdiiitc~l, n9 rcspeclcd Ilk m i ~ ~ t n .  
dcrstnn~ding vi f l l  tho Sikhs, in  urging 11," most anransonnblc 
pctcnrionr,  mcll or 1110 Uovcmov-Gerzcrnl could rral, conlip. 
Lanlly v i l h  jarlico, nitd his rognvd kr lhc Cticndship oC Mnlla ' 
nojn Uu1njcot Sitlgh, La lbc  eitnnncl ofsuhsni l lu~g f a  tho 
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c o ~ ~ s i d c m t i e ~ ~  o l  His Highness; thnt ho R I . O I V O ~  s~ l t e~ncs  OF 
nggmnrliscnreat nnrl nmbitian, i~~juriou;i lo llle fiocnrity nxld 
pcncc oithc E ro~~ t i a r so f I~~d io ;  ond Lhnt hcapcsiy thrcntoncd, 
in f i~ r l ho r~o~cc  of thaso solloslss, to call in Every Corciga nirl 
which I~ecoulrl cam!nnnd. Ullirnotclylrc gme his lln<lisg~niserl 
sopport lo tilo Pcriian dcsig~~solAi~glglunniulm~,oltl~ea~~f~ion~\iy 
Ulld illjoria!ls ch~troclor ol \vI!icll, as cancernccl the DriUs11 
Po~vor in lerlin, ha lvns ~vcil ilpprircd, nnd by Ida ollor dis- 
regnrd of t l ~ o  vions and inlcrcslq of tho Dritiah C.avcnmmont, 
compcllcd Cnptnin Dnnlcs lo lenro Onboal \i.ill~oatl~wing 
affoclod ally o f ~ l ~ a  objocls o r l~ i s  EIission. 
I t  wns no%, ovidont, thnt no i ~~ r l l r c r  i!~lcrfcronee ce\tld bo 
Oxereisod by 1110 Ilrilisl~ Govwnmcnl lo briug nboul n good 
undtrstonding bot\vooail~c Sikh Ilttlcr slld D a ~ t  i\lnl~anuncd 
I<ilall, "ltd tllo lmslilo policy or thc lsllcr Clticf sllowrd Lao 
plninly thnt, so long ns O~bool rclnni~lcd inldcr his govern- 
monl, wo co~cld novcr hopo llmt Lllo tmtirluillity of onr neigh- 
bourlcoorl nould bo socurcd, or fhcL tho itltorosts of ultr In- 
d i ~ n  El~q)irc \vould \la pICJcm0r1 illyiolnl~. 
Tllc Garcn~ar.(icnornl docrns i t  in this plooo nooossary lo 
rorort to  tha siege ol ilcrnt, nnd l l ~ o  coorl\tcl of tho Porsion 
t o  Tilc sicgo of llmt eily has ~lorv bowl cnniod on by 
IIkc Pol.sinll hnny far mnllymo~lllla, Tllo kltnckl~porr it wna 
n m a d  ullju3lifiaLIla nnrl crtlol oggrossioa, poqrolrotorl nnd 
conlitlucd, t~alsitluitn~~ding lllc solonln and roponlod mmon- 
stl.onccs of ll~aUritish Envoy a t  I l~o Court of l'orsin, rind nfror 
C V ~ Y  jusL "lid lieconling 0 % ~  of nccomn~adnlio~~ hnd bcon 
ntndc nlcd rojcctcd. Tho bcsiopod ~ R V E  bchnycd vi lh  R gnl- 
lonlry and Ibrtilada wortl~y of lha j~lstica of il~cir onaso, d 
thc Governor-Galcml rrotlld got indltlgo the hop, llml tlloir 
l~craismmoy ollnblo lllonl to insistnilt n soccosrlill dofollcc mn- 
ti1 a ~ c c o u ~ s  sl~oil ronoh ll~eln Cram Brilish Isdl. Iu  lllc 
~ucnntimo, Ihc ultcrior rlcsigns of Porsin, ~f l~c l i l tg  1110 illlcr- 
osls of tho Briliah Govorn~ncnt, 11nvo bocn. ily a ~aotosrioa Of 
cvanls, m o x  ~ t ~ t d  luoro ol,or~iy innaifcrttd. Tlto Govcnlor- 
Ge~~orol  hns rcccrltly nsccnnincd by nn omcinl dcspnlcll Ba~n  
hlr, hic.Noil, IIcr i\ln,icstyls Enroy, tllnl His Ercclle~tey tlns 
bcon compollcd, by llra rc l~~snl  uE Iris just Qcllmmlds, and by n 
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syalu~~mlio e ut.si: oC rlisrcalnccl ndoplcd tmvnrrls him by i l ~ o  
Persian Gorcn~mcst, la quit t l ~ e  Court of Om Slmh, nnd to 
lnnke R pul>iic dcc l~~ rn l i a~~  or lllc cils$nlios or nll islcreonreo 
11cLwom1 tikc two G a ~ u r n ~ ~ ~ c a t s .  T h c nccerrily aodor wldcll 
Grunt Britnin is gloccd, of ~cgnriling iha prosunt ndvoacr? or  
t l ~ e  I'snioo Arnw Inlo An'glglmnislna n.i OIL act of llostilily 
Lo~wrds herscll; lmr nlso bccn oilioinlly comrnm~ientorl Lo lilo 
S l ~ n l ~ ,  ~ln<lor 111~' CIPTCSS order of IIcr N n j e s l ~ ' ~  Government. 
T i~ o  Cliickor Cnadnl~nr (braillere of Dust hlnlloln~ncd 1Clmn 
of Col~nol), llnrt: vowod li~eir ~dl~8renco  to tLo Pcainn Policy, 
will, lln sollle C<lll ka~o~vlu~lgr of ilu npllositiliun lo tlla riglitlit. 
nnll interesla or Lllc Urilish notioein Inlin, nnd llnvo becn 
npcnly mrrirling in Ll~c opornlions ngnillrl Aornt. 
In ilrecri5i~oCsnhim cor~soqltcnt nlinh Lllo relirolno~l oCoilr 
Envoy fiiltnUnbiiul, Ihu Govcn~or-Qenesnl k l l  tllo innpartnnco 
posiliion n~ul  claims ofShd\ Shoojn ual hfcoik, i~ illonarch \rliu, 
~s-lscn in pon-c~,, lmd cnl.ilinlly nccodcd to lltc mcnsnras or 
mlilrd reeisllll~~o l  axlernnl asmiLy, wldcl~\vcro ol lltnt Limo 
jndgcd nccussnry Iry Ll~c Brilirh Guvcmment, nncl TYPO, on his 
Enrpitr! baing usurped by ila prcsonL ll~~llor, Itad Toand an 
i~mnournblcnrylun! in 1110 Drilish Donlinions. 
I l l ~ nd  boun ciunrly nscarlniacrl, Cram lltc j~lformnlion kr- 
~lial,c.l by llto vnviotts onicore wlla l~nvo rifiilcd riITglglmnistoe, 
(lint lhc Ilnruknya Cl~icCs, Croln tl~air dislmion cind anpope- 
Irrily, w a o  ill liltccl, mulcr mry ciroamsln~~ecs, lo ba Grcfinl 
Allies la t I~a  Drilisl~ Govar>~menl., m~rl to mid ns in our j l~stmld 
necesanry munsures aCnnlia~lnl orcacc. Yot so long ns llioy 
roCrnincd fiollt pvoeaodi~qs iujnrious lo our i~rtcrcsls mnd SCC~L- 
riLy, llrc Urilisl~ Govcrn~nonlnolcna~~ic~Igc~l nnd rosl~cctod thuir 
ilalllorily, nut n diIToroa1 policy mppunrcd Lo br. nawmorc 
Illinc j~~sliflcd by B a  c o n d ~ ~ e t  of those CltioCs, R N ~  10 bo indis- 
poosnblo to ot~rorsd snfct,y. Tlto ~rolCora or oar  ponscssio~~s 
in lllc Enrt rct i~~ircs l l~nt~vaslroul~ll~nr~o on oar Waslorn Ilron. 
Licr,nlI Ally, t h o  ie intarerlcd ill rcsisfing ngpessian, nrrd cs- 
lnblislling Ir!mquillily, in lllc pinco of Ohids ranging lilcrn- 
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~ C I Y E B  in subscrvicaeo to n llostiio polvcr, nnd s e o k i ~ y  lo pra- 
male scl~clncs of colrqllcst nnll oggrnndircmcnt. 
Afl.cr sarioas m d  rnatnrc dclibarntioo, tllo Gavornar-Ga. 
nornl ~ v n s  snlie8cd, llint n prcrsing sccessity, RS well n~ C Y O ~ Y  
co~aidorntion of p l i c y  mid jostiea, \~,mr.sntod us i n  espo l~s i l t~  
t l ~ o  cnusc of Sltnlt Shuajn ool hlooik, ~v l~osc  popnlnrity 
tl~mugliout AfCgLnnistoa llnd bcon pravcd to his Lordhip 
b y  1110 slrong and o n m ~ i ~ n o a s  icst i~nal~y aC Ilw hcrt mrlliari. 
tics. Hnving orrircd "t this date~milmlionr, tltc Govcrnia- 
Gcncmi was furillor of a p i ~ ~ i a n ,  lhnt i l  v a s  jusi rind pl.opcr, 
raloss  fcotn lllo ]losition of Alnlul nojn ILurljoot Singh, Lhnn 
from his  undovin t i~~z  f<rion&l~i~ townrds 1110 Drilish Govont- 
n~olbt, llmr His Highness sllonld laavo Ulo oKor of breomi~,g 
R p ~ r L y  lo ILC c0111clnpl~tcd O ~ C T Z ~ ~ U I I I .  hlr, i\lncnngldrm 
wns nccordingly rlaputod, in Jusa lnsr, to tho Coml of Hi8 
Bighlloss, and tllc result oE Ids misaion has beon Lltc can- 
ciosioll or n 'l'ripmlite Tranty, b y  tho B~~i l i sh  Gavemmcst, 
llrc h I ~ l l n  njn, narl Sllnll Sllaojn 001 Bloolk, whoroby His 
. 
H i g l ~ t ~ c s s  ia guorantocd in  his prcsenl possessions, ~ r ~ d  llns 
, . 
bound ltin,acll lo ea-oporoto [or llle rcstarnlion of UIO Slmh 1- - 
to the tl~rono of Ilia nnccstars. Tho [rionds and onelnios of 
m ~ y  one of ILa conlrneling pnrlics Itava hcon dcclnrcd Lo bo 
the irionds nnrl eaomics oT oll. Ynriaui lrainls lmvs bcon 
ndjijustcd, which llnd bccn iho snbjjeols of discussion bctwoon 
Ulo Oritis11 Govcratnatt iandHis EIigh,css LheiIulut I l t jn ,  1110 
identity a[ wllorc intcrosts with tltosc of tho Elono~ablo 
Oolnpnny lxns noup bbcell inndcnppnront to all Uco surromtding 
Slntcs. A gsnrnnlood iadepa~dcaee  will, upon r ~ ~ o r e b l o  
1 coadilions, ba tondorot1 to 1110 A~IICWS OJ Sindo ; mud ihe 
I i n l o ~ r i t y  of Bornt, i n  thc posscssiork of its lirascel llr~ler, 
will bo Rtlly rcqcotod ; \t,llile, by lhe mansurcs ramplctad, 
or in prapcss, il rnny ronso~tnlllg he Ilolicd, lllnt llrc gcnornl 
[roodom a n d  scca~.ity of colnnlerce will k pron~olcd; that 
I tlta unmc m ~ d  jurl ir~fluaneo af l l ~ c  Drilisll Gavornmsst will gnitt h i r  propor ~oolillgmnong tho Nnliotis of Ucnlrill Asin ; lllnt tmnquillily will bo cdnblishorl ul~oa tho most hnporlnnl Bronlifr of Indin; ~ l l r l  till1 n Imstillg ~ R I T ~ C L .   ill bc miscd ngi\insl l~asl i lo  iulrigua ntid cncroneh~aaat. 
Ilis &lnjcuty Slloll Sltaojn ool Modk will o~ltor Affgllnnis- 
t m ,  su~ ~o~!nded  by liis o \ m  Iroop, nnd will be supporlud 
ngniast Coroig, i~ilorCcroseo, rind Caclloos opposition, by m 
Britisll Arm).. Tile Govonlor-Gencml eo~llidenliy llopos 
tlmt tho Slmh will bo spaodily replnecd "a his Throno, by 
his o w l  subjocts nncl ndheronls, mtd, when onto ho sllnll bc  
socui.ed ill powor, rind lllo i~ldepe!~doneo rind intogrily of 
Affghnnistn~~ astnblishcB, l l ~ e  Britislill Ammy will bo wid,- 
drmwn. Tho Governor-Genornl 11"s bat!! lod to Lhuso Inon- 
soros, by tho duly whiel~ is i~nposod ttpon him of providing 
Cor tho secmily 01' l l ~ o  possessiuhs of !he British CIOWII, llllt 
hc r c j ~ i ~ e s  Lltnt, i a  1110 dischnrgc of this duly, 110 will bu on- 
&bled to nsdial in rcsloring 1110 tlrlioll nltd proslrcrily of lllo 
Affgl>nn pooplo. 'I'l~rooghoat tho npl>roncl~ing opornlions, 
Brilisll inflooncc will bo sedulously cmgloyod to Ct~rilior 
ovcry lnensuro oC ga~~cmd b e ~ ~ a l l t ;  o meonoilo dilccrorlcos; 
to  soeuro oblivion oC i~~jor ioa ;  rnld lo put on  o ld  lo tho 
dislrnclions by wliich, lor so mnny yonrs, llaa \vcICn~e nlrd 
halq~irkess oC !ha Affglmnahnvc boon i~npnlmd. Pvcn lo tho 
ChioCs, \vhoso Ilos~ilo proeeodiags Ilnva givcu just enoso of 
offoaeo to tho Brilial~ Govermncnt, i t  will sock la socuro 
libornl and 11011011b10 trcnln~~li t .  011 their tcnderinc cwlv 
- .  
suhmissioa, and ccnsing Cromol,pasition to l i~nt  conrsc ollnon. 
suros, wvl~icll mny be jadgcd Lhc lnonl tinilnblo Cor tl1o gcaornl 
udvnlilogc oC !hair comnry. 
By order of tho Rigld flonam~bla Ulc Govonlor-Gonornl 
of lndin. 
(Signod) W. 11. M~orino~rrnN,  
Sccy, lo tho Govt, oC Indin, with tltc Go".-Gcnl. 
NOTIPIOATION. 
With rcbranoo to lho prooodirrg ~lcolnrnlion, tho lollawing 
ul~lmi~,lmont~ oro mndc. 
Mr. W. 1%. Mncsnghton, Soerclnry lo Govcrstno~~t, ~v l l l  
nssomc tllc Ctmclions aC Bltvuy nnd Alinistor, an tlto ,tart of 
lilo Govenntnout oC Indin nt thc C a n t  a l  Sllnli Sl!u<ds oal 
Aloolk, Mr. Alnc~mgltto~~ will bo ~su i sbd  by tllo bllowi~lg 
omeora. 
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Cnpfnin Alcxnndcr Dames, or thc Bolnbny Est~blishnnont, 
w i~ o  mill lrc clnploycd, ol~dcr Mr. hlncnngl~to~~'a divoctions, 
ns Envoy lo 1110 CllieCs of Kllclnt, or otllor Stltcs. 
Limtenmlt E. D'Arcy Tadd, 0P tlla Bollgnl Artitlory, to bo 
Polilicnl hssislnirt nnd hlilitnry Scorct~ry to 1110 E ~ ~ Y O ~  ,"d 
Ministor. 
Liculertnnt Bldred Patlingor, af tllc Dombn). Artillery; 
Licutc~~nnt  R. Lcccll, a l  ltlc Dos~bny Eagittcora, nlr. P. B. 
Lard, of tho Barnbny hlodicni Estnldislanont, to bc poli. 
lied Assialn'nls Lo ditto ditto. 
Liautclmnt E. J3. Cotiolly, of 1110 Gll~ ncgitnc~~t nongnl 
vnlry, to oommmid tllc csmrtoE the Ellvoy and hliuiaic,., sltd 
to Lo b1ililnl.y Assistnnt to ditto ditlo. 
Alr. G. J. Borwiok, or llto Bcngnl hlodienl Eslnblilislmsat, 
to be Sur:con to ditto ditto. 
(S ip~cd)  W. H. M n o x a o ~ ~ ~ s x .  
I 
No. 2. 
CANDAII AR. 
Relend-Qtmr'lera, Crimp Canrlnlor, May (1, 1839. 
1. Tlic combinaclforcce ofBongnl nnd Uo~nbny, being now 
nsso~nblcd a t  Cnndnhnr, lho Colnrnnndor-in-CIxicf canga- 
tlllnlcs nll rnnks on liro triulnphnnt lltongl~ nrtluous milroll 
a.llicll Limy l!nvo nccornplished. rrorom distnnt nnd dislinct 
llnrts of ledin, wilh m rcot~inrilr and discidinc wliich it? " .
lnucll nlrprccinlcd by him, nud rcflecls upon thc~nsaivcs tho 
Ilighcnt crodit. Tho diiRrullios whicli IWTC bcon surrnountcd 
lmve bcon of so arclinnry enture, nnd ihc rccolloction of 
whnl 110s boon overca~no ~aust ,  IicronCtor, bo o picnsing 
roflaclion to tilose conccrncd, who l!nvo so renlassly, and 
in so eoldiariiko n nlnsncr, conlribulod to ciToot lhcm, so 
ns lo R T ~ ~ V O  a t tho tlosirod end. Tllo B11ginecr~ Lnll lo mnkc 
- 
bat 50 woll ltns i t  boon dona, lhnl'lhe progrctis of 1110 hrm; 
nns in no lnnnnor irnprrlorl. Tllc I~onvy nnd liglrl orclnnnco 
wcrc dike tnkcn ovar in ~ n h l y ,  by lllc cxartionn nnd good 
spivit aC llto Arliilery, i n  wilioh Lhcy \corm )nost ehe~~fu l ly  
and ablgnssinlod by l l ~ o  troope, boll, Europonn nnd Nnlivc, 
nnd in n slmlnor wvlticl~ gnvo lha wholo proooediag. t l lc 
nppcornnce lllnt unclt mnn wns worl~ing for o fn~ourilo bjocl 
of Itis awn. 
2. I l l s  Excolleacy sl~al.es in i l~e  anlislclio~i wlbicl~ tlaaso 
t rool  
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troops must fcol (mft01 t110 dincult t m k  lhoy km1.0 RCCOm- 
plisl~cd, ond tho Lrying circornstnncos nnrlcr wlliol~ thcy lrnvc 
boon placed, Ute noturo of \vIlich is woll kaown to lllom- 
~olvos, nnd, tl~oroforo, urnlccossnry far him to delnil), nt 
knolving tho ontl~uainsm ivillt lvl~ioll lho popuinlion of Cmn- 
dnllnr hmve rccoivotl and welcomed tho rclutrn ofll~cir li~wful 
sovoroign, S h n l ~  Shaojn oal hloolk, to tho tl~rono of hie 
nncc.ilors in Affgl~nnistnn. Sir John ICcono xvill uol foil l a  
report lo  tho Right IIonournbio Lord Auckln,id, Govcrnar- 
Gcnortl of Indin, his ~ d r i r d i o n  of illo colrdmt mnd disci- 
pline o f  1110 troops, by \~llicll n~cnns i t  l~ns  bccn onsy lo  
offcct, and to fnlill, tho plans or his Lardsl~ip, in  tho oporn- 
lions of tllc cnn~pnig~l llitliorto. 
3. Tllo Colnmnnndor-in-Ci~icf11n8 olrondy, in RG. O., dntod 
1110 6th ullitno, cxprosscrl itis ncknowlodg~nont to Major  
Gcnornl Sir Willaagl~by Cullonl, for 1110 creditnblc and 
judicious mnnnor in wllich l a  condnolcd Ihoncl~gnl cah~rnn, 
la  the vnlloy of Slmwl. IIisBxcclloncy hns now R pionsing 
duly to parform, in roqucsling 31njor.Goncunl Wilishirc, 
cam~nnnding tila nontbny colun~a, t o  nooopt Itis bosh tltonks 
for his auoccssCul cxortians in bringing iltc troops of tllnt 
preaidoncy to ilds ground, In tltc mosl cRcicnt tnd soldicr- 
liko stnto. 
4. Tho Comrnnndnr-in-Clticf onlortni:~s o oouflrlont ox- 
poctotion thnt t l ~ c  anmoordcrly oonrluct, wllich hns p i n e d  for 
tilo troops tilo good-will of tho inl~nbitnnta of tho stntes tud 
coulltrics tllrougll d i r h  tlloy hnvc llnsscd, will continuo to 
bo obscrvcrl by  U~om during tllcir ~dvnnco upon Cnbaol, 
ale,, tho propcr lime for tltc ndoplion of tllnl step shall llnvc 
boon dccidcd upon by His Escclicl~cy, ill conccrt ~ v i t h  H i s  
hl iosty Shnh Sl~oojs  ool IMoolk, and Ulo Envoy t n d  
fifinistor, W. >I. filncnnghton, Esrl., roprcscnling Britidl 
intorosts a t  the Court of tho Xing of AEgl~nniston. 
n1"g 5 .  
On tho occosionof I I is  Mnjcsly Shah Shaojn oal bloalk 
tnking posnosnion o l  Itis Tllrano, and rccciving l l~o  llornnga 
o f l ~ i n  ],coplo of Cn~~dnlmr, lllo following ccromoainl will bo 
absorvcd :- 
Tho wholo of 1110 troops, now nt Ilocd-rllmrtcrw, will bo 
formod, in  ordcr of rcvicw, nt dnylight, an tl~o momiag of 
1110 8111 Instnht, on gomld wlhich will be poinlcd ooh to As- 
sistnnls-Adjrltnnls-Gc~~crnl o l  Divisions, to-marrow nftor- 
noon, nl Rva o'clock, by t l ~ a  Dcljuly-Adjutm~t-Gcncrol o l  
tho Doi~gnl Army. 
Tho troopswill l ~ l r c  up lhairgraundinlha follo~ving ordcr 
from tho rigllt. 
B~agd,-IIarso .4rlillury, C~vnlry Brigndc, C ~ m o i  Dnl- 
tory, 1st Bl.igcdo of l ~ ~ f n ~ ~ l ~ y ,  4th Dlignda of Infnnlry. 
Da~nbny.-Ilorso Allillwy, Cnvnlly Drigndc, lnhnlry 
Llri&~dc. 
~ h c  zllh Lacnl Barso will tnkc nlt n l losi t io~~ ill h n t  of 
(ilo flnsk, nntl tllc l'oonn A~txilinry ilorau in hant of 
Ihc loft flnnk, for ihc lrurpaso of kccpillg ll~aslmoc i ~ ~ ~ d v m ~ c o  
of tho troops clcnr o l  Ole populncc. 
A pllotform \vill bc orcolad for IIis ninjcsly SILRII Shoojc~ 
a01 nlaolk, in fronlof iho ccnlro a l  iho linc, 011 cillmar flnnk 
ofxvlticl, dcfncl,mo~tu of Ilia Mnjcsry's Cavalry will tokc 
p s t ,  to prcvcnt 1110 il~lrlleian of Ihc popnlncc. 
. Cnptnin Lloyd'e Bnllcry of Ba~nbny Artillery will bc 
slntia~!cd nt tbc Edgnhgntoof tho Lo\!,~t, nnd will film n royal 
snlulo ns His Mnjcsty gnsses. 
The lroaps of I-Iis Alnjcsly Sltnh Slloojn v i l l  ho dmwt  rtp 
i n  stmot, in  llta rrlost cullvonicnl silunlion, bol~vnolt Lllo gnlc 
nrld Llio Briliwh hmly,  m ~ d  will SRIIIIO Hi8 WIiljcsLy as hc 
ln98cCB. TIN ICingb Arlillory \r.ill boformod near Llrc pitlncu. 
and will flro R roylll ~nlllte 011 I~!u I ~ L . ~ J D I L U I C  nlrd ralllrzl of l I i s  
hlniaalv. 
--.~,~-~. 
On His Mnjc!sly n~qn'onchisg tho plnlfo~.m, R royal snlt~lc i s  
lo bc Rrud fro,,, ano of tho bnrlorics in l i~c lina: nud, 011 his 
n1~]~corillg i n  front of Lllc Iroops, 11c U'ill bc mcr!ivad wilh a 
gcnernl ~n lu lo  from tllc \rl~ole line, lllc ealusra being lo\vurod 
in l l~o rnnnncr lhnt is usanl lo el.ow!acd Itcncll;; tnd, nssoan 
nnllm Infnalry llnva nhauldurcll nl.lns, 101 gulls arc to bcflroll 
fiolll tlto bnltcrics in lino, llndor dil.ccliola from Drigndior 
Btcvcnsan. 
Tllc E ~ ~ v o y  nad llinislar. mnd omcors nttnolic~l o tllo mi.- 
sioll, Ilia Co~n~ne~dcr- i~~-Cl l ic f  rind Ids pcrsouol stnff, m~d 
1110 omccrs nt tho Loads ofdopnrlmants, and Affghnhna,Sirdnrs, 
nrc to bc 6tnliollcd 011 thc rigllll of tlm tLr01~0, S y u d ~  old 
Maollnllr on tho left, tho populnco on both sirlcs oud ronr of 
tlw Slm11, roritrnincd by His IImjcsty'a Cavnlry, 4th Loon1 
Ilorsc, nnd I'aonn haxilimy Horse. 
Tho Elway nnd 1110 Commnndcr-in-Chief will prcscnt 
nuzzars, ns rcprcsoatnlivcs of Guvcrnmoat. 
Tlto oficcra of tho Slml~'s l'orco \,,ill also posont nltzrors, 
lonvlng lhoir iroolls far lhnt l,tarporc, ~ i l e r  tlha Sltnh lhos 
pnsscd, rind rcl!rn~ing to  rcooivo His nInjosly. 
Tho Sllnh's ~ulbjcjccl~ \\.ill liwn p r c so~~ t  nurzurs. A t  tho 
oloso of tllc oorcrnony, tllc lrooi~s will lnnrclt pnst, tho Cn- 
vnlry in ooluln~~s oC s q ~ t n d r o n ~ .  thc Infnnlry ill oolurnnn of 
conlpnnios, i s  slaw time; tho columns vill lllavo up la the 
wllcclind poinl i n  qnick limc. Tho colum~~s,  Imvil~gpnsaed, 
~vill co~ r l i~~ua  lhoir rautc town~ds lllc cncnmllmcnt, lltc .lor 
Brigndc o l  Dongnl Infantry inoring on to lllc C ~ b a o l  gate- 
vny, nt wl~ieh His h.lnjenly wi l lcn lc~  1110 cily, wllcro it \$,ill 
forln n slreot, and 8nlnlo R ~ B  Rlnjffity ne he posscs. 
Tho troops nrc to appoar in \r.lite tl.oascrs, the omccrs of 
tho goacrnl atnff in b l l~o  lrousors nnd gold lncc. 
Carl's ~vill pnvodo an the oecnsion ns strong ns possible, 
nnd tlco ononrnlrmcnls will bc prolsctcd by tilo cunvnlcscc~lle, 
and by qnortor nnd ronr gunrda; suelr oxlrn guorJe aa lnny 
bo consirlcrorl ossn~llnlly ncccasnry, lo bc  plncod ovor tron- 
sure, nt tho discretion aC Drigndiors, ca?~immding Urigndos. 
Omcous cammnnrling divisions aro to bo supplied w i U ~  
field stntos, shawing t h o  nclunl ~>nmnbor of troal~s Ihcra nro 
andor onus i n  their resl>oclivc comrnnnds, t o  bo dolivorod 
\r.l~on cnllod for. 
His ninjosty llnving axprassed n wish Lhnt HisExcollonay 
llla Camn~andcr.in-ChifC sl~oald ba nanr his lmrsan durine 
tllc oorcu~~ony, hlqar-Geaornl Sir ~ i l i oughb ;  Cotton s i i  
oarnl~~n~td tluc troops ill li~io. 
d i n g  8. 
LicutonnntGcnorol Sir John IConnc l l n ~  roeoivod Lllo 
grncious oo~nmnnds of His Mnjesty Sllall Yl~aojn aol Afaolk 
to oonvcy lo Mnjar-Ccnornl Willshiro, cammnonding in  tho 
Bold, to Ulo Gcnorals nnd otllor oficors, and Ula non.com. 
mimioncd affioors mld soldiers, \vlto vcrc prcsont nnd 
wsisted at Ulo splendid fipcolnclc of t l~o ICing Inking pos- 
srssion of Ids thrai~c, ll!is dny, Ulo dcop sollse His hinjesly 
ontortnins of Uio obligntioas hc owes Lo Ulaln nnd lo tlic 
British nation. Tho Icing nddcd, Umt he would roqnout 
W. 14. Mno#~nghlca, Xsq., B,lvoy nnd Ministor ot His  MR- 
josty's Court, lo eunvcy Ll~cso lliv s cn l i~ne~~ t s  la 1110 Riglll 
Honaurnblo Lord Aucklnlld, Govcnlor-Gcllornl of Indin. 
No. 3. 
Sinzlo, 18th Auglts!, 1839, 
The Right I-lonournblo Iho Govcrnar-Gonorol of India l~ns 
grcnt grnlinoolian in pt~bllaldngforgcacml inlannntion,ncopy 
o f r~ncpa r t  this dnymcoivcdfrom lIis i3racllo~icy Liotitonnn~. 
Gcnnrsl Sir Jo l~n  Konnc, I<. 0. D., Car~lunnder-i~l-Clcicf o  
tllc Army ortho hdns ,  nnllollnclng tllc cnpharo by slann, on 
lilt 23rd tdiino, ortllc imporlnnt CortrcssoP (ilcnmco. 
h sniutc aT a l  gtms will bc fired an tho rccoil>l a l  this ia- 
t~ l l i~cncca tn l l  Ll~o principal stnlions oflhe Army in tlie t h~cc  
Prosidenoies. 
Uy ardor of tlla Right i-Ianourblo ttic Govontor-Genernl 
of Illdin. 
T. 11. Mkonaon, 
Dffg. Secy, to Gavt, af I ~ ~ d i o ,  \ritlr tlrc G. G. 
Heod-Qzlorlers, Camp Qhuiznee, 24th JttIy, 11838. , ,  
'I'a suu l t ~ o n ~  Honoun~nLa LDI~D AUGKLAHO, 'G; 0. B. 
' &". Fro. Bo. 
My Lard,-I 1rm.c lllu snli8facliOn to oCqucint your Lord- 
ship, that t l ~ c  Army undcr ~ n y  bommnnd llnvc sllccccdcd in 
parfarming onc of tho most brillim~t,n0ts; il ltor cvcr becln m y  
lot lo wiLncss, nitring my acrvicc of '15 ycnrs ill lha lonr 911~1- 
lcrs u l t l ~ o  globe, in tho cnylnrc by storm or Ltlcstrong and 
ilnportnnl Fortrcpp and eilndcl al' Gltusncc yostcrday. 
P 
I t i s  u a l a ~ l l y  tlbnl Lllc Atrgluw nation, nnll I u l ~ d c r s l o ~ d  
Asin goaornlly, ltnvc lookcd upon i t  ns inrpruganblc, bo t  i t  in 
in rcnlity nplncc a igruot  slrcnglll bothby nnhrrcmld nrl, Cnr 
morc so tlitl!~ I l u d  i.cns011 to 8\11)1)08e, Cram nny d c ~ c d p t i o ~ t  
llmt 1 receivod oC it, nlll~ougll same nrc Crom omccrs in our 
onll somiec, wlvlla had seal it in Ulcir lrnvoh. 
1 ms tiargrised tolinrl n lligll rnmpntt i s  good rcpnir, built 
un n ecnrl~ed motmd, &bout35 ioc l l~ ig l~ ,  flnnkcd by nurncroae 
tovcrs, rind snrro~mded by B l i n ~ ~ a s c  Drnyu mnd a wat ditch, 
wllilat lllc heiglht of lllc cltndcl co~orcd 1110 illlcrior ~ r o a  1110 
eomrnnn~l i~~g lirc aC t l~o l~ i l l a  Lionl rho ncalt, rondolingit nngn- 
lory. In ncldilion lo tM. scrccn, wnils hnd bccn built h f o m  
lllo ~ R L C S ,  tho dilcI~\vils f l l l~< l  \vill~ \vntot nndttniorrlnblc, nnd 
inn oat\rurk Intill on lllc rigld bank uC l l~criver, ec ns la cam- 
~rlnnd 1110 bcd oiil .  
ycnrs, t l ~ y  lmd boca nddingriomall~ingenoll yonr, nnd wllich 
llntl R Gnrrieon of 3,500 Atrglmn 8okliars, com~unndod b y  
Prillco &latl~omtncrl Bydor. l l ~ a s o ~ ~ o C D o s t  hlnl~om~nod ICho~l. 
. . 
tlta rulnr uC llta eo~mlry,  with n eolnmn~~ding nnmbcr or 
guns, and nbondanca of ~nlmnni t ion,  mud OLIIOI B~OICS. pro- 
visions, Be., ibr o reptlnr siagc, sllould Ilnva boo, lnkcn b y  
Utitislt scioacc, rind Dritish vnloor, in less than two hours 
rronn lhc tima llw ntlnek\$,ns ~nndo,  nnd 1110 n,l~olo, inclntling 
llio Guvorllor nnd Gnrriria~~, sltould fnll into our lmmds. 
Jly dcspnteh o i  tlto 2Utl~ instant, iron, N ~ n c c ,  wili linve 
~nnrlo knu~>,a to your Lordship, tbttt tho camps oi  I l i s  hln- 
josty Sllnh Yltuojn ool hlook, o l ~ d  of hInjor-Go~~orn1 Will- 
sllilo with Ulc Dombny troops, llnd i l~era  joined nlc, in 
nccordnnec with my dcsbc; nnd lllc following nlarning wa 
tulncic our nlnrcll oC t\vclro ntilcs to Ghozncc, 1110 lint o i  
~nnreh being uvcr n lino plnin, tllo troops wcra diegosod in n 
>nnnlrcr 1 1 ~ ~ 1  lvonld iinrc cnnblod m o  nt nny rno~nont, lind we 
bccn mtlnPcd, ns wns probobla, iram 1110 lnrga bodies of 
lranps moving 011 oneli sido of rw, lo llnvc plncod tllom i n  
posilioa to rceaivo tlle enomy. Thcy did not, however, np- 
bul, on o l l ~  tomin 
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pcnr; but, on anr colning n.ill~ill rango of lhc guns o l  tilo 
cilndcl nud lorlross a1 Gln~zi~oo,  n sharp oenx~onodc lvns 
opallad a n  our lending colun~n, logothor \~,illl R l>cnvy Arc oI 
~nuskc l ry  from bc l~ iud  golden wnlls, nud lcmparnry field 
works tl~rorvn up, ns woll ns l l ~ c  slrong aul~vork I l ~ e v e  
already nliudctl lo, >vlllieh oonimnndod tile bcd of t l~o  river. 
Fralnnl l  bui llto outwork, tho cncmy vo ro  driven in, undor 
the wolls a l  tlra Cart, in  a spirited mnnncr, by 1,nrlies throrvn 
fonvnrd by hInjar.Gcncml Sir \Y. CottoL, or llko l l i l l~ end 
4 8 1  Bongol N ~ t i v a  Infitnlry, and IIcr hIJonly's 1.311~ Ligllt 
Illlnntry, t ~ ~ t d c r  Drigndier Snlo. I ordorod h m r d  llirco 
l r o g s  of Horsc i i~t i i iory,  tlro Co~nc l  Bnttcry, mtd ano Pool 
Bs(1ary Lo open upon tho eitsdol n r ~ d  fortress, by throwing 
sl~rnpnoll sltcils, whiclr \~.os dono in  8 mosterly style, under 
tho direction o l  nrigndicr Slovoasan. fily object in  lhie, 
w m s  lo ~ n n k a  ille onorny slloiv lllair slrcngth in guns and 
olljor rospccls, rvllicl~ ca~nplctcly succocded, and our sltclls 
must llovo donc rrcnt exoculion, and occasioned =mot con- 
" " ~~ 
ntel.aolian. Doing perfcclly antisnod on llle poinl o l  tltcir 
strongth in llto c a ~ u s o  or lmll-nn-hat% I ordered tho firc to 
cconc, nnd ploeod Ll~c troops in bi~ounc.  A olaso rotonnois- 
'a&ncc of lha plrco 011 round ~ v o s  llicn undarloken by Col,Lnin 
Thanwun, l l ~ e  Ohicl Bngi~~cor ,  nnd Ceptnin Pent, of ~ l t c  
Bombay Bnginoom, noco~npnnictl by hlnjor Gnrdcn, llro Dc. 
~lulyQusrtc~hIastm.Gcnc~~l  of ll o Uc~~golAnny,  snpported 
by n s lmng  party of H. i\l.'s 16111 Lnncers, mnd ono from 
H ,  n1.b 13th Light I~ifn!ltry. On this party n slcndy fire 
\Yh4 kcnt ur,. nnd samo cas~~nlliosoccurrcd. Cn~ilain Tlbo~n. 
approocl~ nnd nunek l ~ p a n  lbo plnee sllould be landa. Not. 
\s i l l~shnding tho marel! llto hoopa hod porlo~rned in lhc 
morning, a n d  lhcir llnvi~tgboon n considcmnble Limo sngngcd 
will, Ulo oneny, I a d c r e d  llic wl~olo 10 mavo nncraas tllc 
rivor (which runs oloso nndcr lhcforl  walls) in columns to 
1110 riglit ~ n d  Ion of l l ~ c  l m ~ u ,  nuicl l l~cy ~ v e ~ o  plnccd in po. 
siliou o n  the norlh sido, 011 inore commonding wound; rind, 
r 2  
soonring the Cnboal rood, I hmd iniormntion thnt n night nl. 
tack upon lllo cnmp vnsinlandod froram withoel. Mnl>omrncd 
Ubzel IClmn, Ule oldest 60s of Dosl i\lnhommod IClr~\n, hnd 
bcon ~onL by l~iis fbthor wilh a slroag body or troops rrom 
C~bool ,  to the brau~er's nssistn~lco nl Oharnce, ~ n l l  wns 
oncompcd outsido tho walls, but  ~bnndoncd his position, on 
onr nppronoh, kcoping, liowcver, 01 tlic ilisuncc oC R fcjv 
miles from ns. Tlto Lwo rcbol Clciers or  tlro Ghiljoo lribo, 
moll of great inlluenco, viz. Abdaol Ruhmnn IChnn, nnd 
Goo1 Mnhommed Klmn, lznd joined him will> 1500 llareo, 
ond also II body of nbout 3000 Olmrncc, Crom Zeinnt, uttdor 
fi mixturo oiChicf8 a r d  NIoolnls, cnnying bu1110r3, rind ~ 1 1 0  
hnd bcon nssemblcd on Ule cry of II rcligiolls wnr: in short, 
: \YO ~ e r a  in all directio~js 8or.roltndcd by cncmios. T l~csa  
lost nctudlv cnmc down tho lrills an tho 12d, and nltnckod 
t l ~ c  part o i t h o  camp occupjad by His  nlniusly Yhnh Slloojn 
t n d  11is troops, b u l  wcro driven bnck viUl oonsidornblo lous, 
nod bnnrters lakca. 
At  dnyligllt, on tilo 2 2 4  I roconnailrcd Glut~znoc, in  oom- 
pnay rvillr tho Cllicf B ~ ~ g i n c c r ,  nnd Lllo Urigadior oommond- 
i n r  lllo hrtillorv. wit11 tho Adiutnnt o l d  Qunrlor-Mnslor- 
- . . 
(icncrnl or tlla Dcngol Anny, for tho pul'paso of mnlrillg nll 
nrrongemonta lor cnrrying tho ploooby storm, m ~ d  t l~osc  wcro 
complctcd in  tlrr caurec of tho dny. Instond a i  the tedious 
prooess o l  bronclling (lor w l ~ i c l ~  nc ivwc ill propnrod), Cnp. 
toin Thornson nndcrtook, wit11 the assislnnce of Cn11lain 
Foat, al  t l ~ a  Dolnboy Enginocra, Licutonn~~ts  Durand nnU 
Madcod, of the Dongnl Engi~joers; nnd other otlioors under 
him (Cnl~tnin Tha~nson), to blolv in the C ~ b o a l  gnto (tho 
lverrkcst point) with gunpoadcl; rind so mmtcl hit11 did I 
plnee an iho auccoss ol  lhis opunltion, that my plnns for Illo 
nssnult were immodintaly lnid dovn, nnrl tho ordcrs givoa. 
'1% different troops ol Horso Arlillory, tho C ~ m o l  and 
Foot  Bntiol.ies, moved off thcir ground nt 12 a'clook that 
~~iglht ,  witllaul Ulo s l i~h tcs t  noiso, as hnd boon rli~,cclcd, mld, 
in the mas1 correct mnnncv, took up tho position nssignod 
i l~cm, nbont 250 ynrds from thr \mils. In  likc mnmlcr, nnd 
~vitlt  ho anmc silcncc, 1110 1nbntl.y Boon nftor lnovod [ram 
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tllo ground, nlld nll rc ro  nt the go31 ot  tl~O propcr Limc, A 
felv minutas bcfore 3 o'clock in tltc alorning, tho cxplosian 
look placo, and wns conlplclcly succcsuf111. Cnpinin Pent, o i  
tlls Bombfly Engineers, wss Ll~raw!l do\,?a nnd shnncd by 
it, blrt sborlly nrlcr rccovorod his scusos nnd fcoling. un 
~ , ~ ~ ~ i n g  1110 nclvnnca somidad by tltc b~~g lc s  (being tho simtnl, 
for  lo goto hnri t~g bcon blowt~ in), thc Arlillcry, under tho 
ablo diroclian of Brigndior Slevaasan, corlsistillgaE Onptnin 
~ ~ a ~ t ' s  Troop of Dcngol Horso Artillery, 1110 Om~ncl n o t  
tory, under Onplnin Abbot, balk suparilllcndcd by hlnjor 
p,,~, Captnins hlorlin Cotgrnva's Troops of Bombay 
~~~~o Arlillory, and C~plnin Lloyd's Dntlory of Domboy 
Boot hrlillcry, d l  o p c u d  n lel~ilic llw upon tho oitndal and 
mm,,nrts of tllc forl, n ~ d  in o eortnin degreo parnlyzod the 
cnonly. 
Urrdcr Ulo guitlnnco of Cnplnin Tho~nson, of !ha Dongal 
Esgiacors, tho ollief of Lllo dcl!nrl~nont, Goloncl Dcnnio, af 
H. hI.'s 13th Ligllt lnfnnlry, eommnnding lllo nclr.onec, con. i 
s i s t i ~ ~ g  or Ulo light oolnpanios of 11. &l.'s 2nd mnd11111 Fool, 1, 
and of tltc Bcngnl Enral,cnn LLcgimant, x~.ith ono compnny 
of H. 11,'s 13111 Ligllt hfnnlry, pooeoded lo 1110 pnlc, nnd, 
wit11 grcol diflic~~lly, from tbo rubbisl~ lluowa dawn, nud tho 
dclcrrnincd apposition offcrcd by tho onomy, oflcclad nn cn- 
troncc, and celnbliahcd i l lo~r~aolvcsmitl~it~tl~o gntowny, oloscly 
follorved by lllc moin column, lod, in n spirit of pen1 gnllnn- 
try, by  Bligndicr Snlo, to whom 1 l~adonlrustod Bo importnnt 
port of commrutding tllo starlning pnrly, consisli~~g, (with tlto . , 
odvmrcc nbovomonlioncd) of 11. hI.'s2d h o t ,  under hlnjor 
Ourutlrers, the Dm~gnl Elu.apen~l Ucgilsont, ~mdcr Liouto- 
nout-Coloool Orchord, followcd by H. N.'s 13111 Light In- 
fantry, under Frinjor Tronson, nnd H. P.'a 17111 ncgimcnf 
under ~ iou tonoo~co l ano l  C~oker. TIL* struggle niUri11 tho 
fortmas de~pcualofor n eo~rsidorablo tirnc. In addilion to lllc 
hcnvy Rrc kept up,aur k o o ~ , s ~ c r o  0~8nilcd by ULO cnemy, 
syord iri I~nnd, rind miill dnggcrs, pislola, kc., bul British 
comrlgc, pcreovomacc, nnd fortiludc, ovcrctmc nll oppasitial, 
tnd ilto B.o of thc onemy i e  tllc lawor nuon of 1110 fort being 
nonrly ~Ucnccd, Brigodior Snla l m o d -  tomnrds tho oitndal, 
Irom xvl~ich could a o ~ v  bo soon lnen ~bnndoning the gnns, 
ruuning in nil diroelions, LIIIO'N~II~ 1 h e m s 0 l ~ 0 ~  down from 
immoaso ho i~h t s ,  ondcovonriag Lo m n k o  tlcoir osonpo, and, 
anrenehing lha gnlc, will) H. kI.'s 17th, undor Lieut.-Colo- 
nel Crakor, failovod b y  tho 13111, forced i t  open,-nt 5 
o'clock in tilo morning, tho oalottrs of Her M ~ j c s t y ' s  13111 
~ n d  11111, mcro pinntcd an tho eilndol of G h u n ~ o o ,  nmidat 
the choers of nli ranks. Inetnnl Foieolianwns grnntod 10 
t h o ~ ~ a r n e a  found in tho eitndol (mmoag \r.horn wcre those of 
Afnha~nmsd Hydor, Lho Gavenmr), nnd scnlries plnced over 
tho hlopzino for its socnrity. Drigndier S ~ I c r e p o l ~ L s h n v h ~ ~  
recoirod mneL ossistnneo fro111 Onptnin I<orshow, of Her  &lo- 
joaly's 1301 Light hlimlry, throogl~out tlm wholo of tllC 
- . 
sorvieo of tile slarming. 
hlnjor-Gollernl Bir V. Colton orocutod, i ~ m n n n e r  much 
lo my snlisfnclion, tllo odcw hc lln~l rcscived. Tlio hlnjor- 
Gcllcrnl follo\vcd closcly tllc ~ssnul t ing porty illlo tho fort, 
with tho ncsorve, ~~nmcly ,  Drigndicr Roborls, v i th  tho ollly 
~ ~ n i l o b l c  neginlcnt of his Drigndc, thc 35th X~t ive Ia fnn t ry ,  
~tndor Licalcnnnt-Oolo~lcl hlontenth ; part aC Drigndier 
5~16 ' s  Drigadc, 1110 16111 h ' r l i~c lainntry, mldor Major Mac- 
L R ~ O I I ,  t n d  11~1 48th N R ~ ~ Y O  Infnntty, rrndor Lioolonnnt- 
Colol~ol Wllcclcr, nud tilay im~ncdintoly occ~piod tho rom- 
p n ~ i s ,  pntting d o ~ v n  o ~ ~ ~ a i t i o ~ ~  I Y I I C ~ O V O I  t110y met any, nnd  
nlnking prisancra, until Ula plnco rrnr ~ a ~ n p i e t e l y  in  our 
posses~iaa. A dcsultoiy fire wna kcpl up in tho t o ~ n ,  lollg 
nller the citndel n.as in our lmnds, Rani those ~ ~ l v o  had token 
sltcltcr iht haases, nnd in &c~ospornlioa koptfiring on nll tha t  
approached thegn. I n  lids wny, sovcral aC our  mon wore 
waunded, and solno killed, but  tilo aggressors paid d c n ~ l y  
fat. lllair l ~ a d  eo~~duc t ,  it! "01 a ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ l d c r i n g  ~vllon the plncc 
\vns eoml~lletciy ours. I must not alrlil to mention tllnt 
llzrcc campaies of tllo 35th Nnlivo IaCn~nlltry, undor Cnplnin 
I-lny, ordercd t o  the satltll sida of tho Cort, La begin with n 
fnlsc ~ l t n e k  to  itr root attention ta tlmt sido, p o r l o r m c 6 1 ~ t  
~orv ieo  nl the propor tinlo, nnd grenlly Lo my sotisfnetion 
As lro wcro tllrenteucd wit11 011 nllnok for tho roliaf of tlre 
Garrison, I ordorod tho IBIll Bomboy Native Infmiry, u n d ~ ~  
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Govonlor, 
King, to 
llic commnnd of Licutcnont-CoIoncl Stnlkor, to gund lhc 
Onbool rand, nnd to bc in support of Lllc Citvnlry Di~isio,,, 
This migl~t hnvc provcd on inlporlont position to occupy, 
but, as it wns, no oncnny nppcnrod. 
Tho Oavnlry Division, mdcr hlkior-Gancri~i Thnek\voll, 
in oddition to ~vi~tchillg 1110 npproncl~ of an cxanly, lmddirce. 
tiorla to surround Olmzneo, rind to sivcep lha pinin, provcnkt 
ing thc esonpo of raoawnys Rom tlla Gnrdaon. Brigadier 
Arnoid'e Brigndc (Llle Brigndicr I~imsalf, I deeply rcgrat la 
en)., wns lnbouring undcr vcry aovero illness, Imving sha~lly 
baforo burst n blood vosscl ialonlcliy, whicl~ rot~rlorod i t  
wholly irnpossibia for him to mount n lrorso l l~nl d ~ y ) ,  con- 
sialing of Hor hlnjcsly's 16th Lnseors, ultdor Liautennst- 
Colonci Parssc (mamcnlnrily oammi~ndiug tho Brigado, nlld 
hlnjor &loc Da\vell, 1110 jullior nlvjar of thc Rcgimont, tho 
aoniar nlnjur oi lilo lG1h L'anccrs, Mmjar Curoton, on offieor 
af groat mcril, bcittg nctivoly cngsgcd in tho oxooulion of 
his duties os ilssistnnl-Adjnlnnl-Gonornl of lltc Covnlry Di. 
vision), iho 2d O~volry,  undor IIlnjor Sollor, nrrd the 3rd, 
rn~der Lieutannnt-Oalanal Smilh, wcrc ardercd to imtch 
tlte aouth rind ?rest sides. Brigodicr Ycall's Brimdo wAa 
placed a n  llto Cabool rond, consisting of Hor Majesty's ~IUL 
Light Drnsoaas, undcr Alnjor Dnly, mtd of t l~o  l e t  Bombay 
Oavnlry, under I,icutonln~l-Colonel Sand\vith, to n.atoL tho 
norlh nnd cnst eidas. This dnty \VRB performod inamnmlor 
grcntly la my Bn l i~ fn~ l io~~ .  
Alter Iha slarmi~~g, nnd lhnt quiet was in some dogrcc 
rcslorod ivilhin, I cor~ductod His lnjosty Slmh Shoajn ool 
hloolk, and  tllc Brilidih E n ~ o y  and hlinislcr, nlr, hlncnsgh- 
tan. rolmd tho cimtlel, mid n gronc pnrl of 1110 forlrcss. Tho 
Xing wns porleotiy ostonislicd n l  oar houing mnds on~rsclvcs 
mnstars a f t  ploce, col~cei~cd to bo imprcgnnblc vhen dc- 
fandod, i n  1110 sl~ort  spncc of two ho~us,  rind ill loss than 
48 1101~s "[tar wo cnmo bcforo i t .  Hie hlnjasly n.ns of 
conrso gronlly dclighlcd ot tlu: result, \ ~ i ~ o n  I dlcr\vnrh, 
in tlio course af Llio day, look hlnhomn~ed II).dcr KCl~nn, lllo 
Governal., flrsl lo tho Drilisl~ Ministor, nnd lhon lo 1110 
Icing, lo mnkc Ilia aubn~isrian. I iulonnod His Mojesly, 
tltnl I mndc m pro~nisc tlint Itis lire shoold no1 bo tsllrl~c<l, 
n ~ l d  tlro King, in vary l~n!ldsom~ lonnr, nsscu!cd, ratill 
i~nronoad Pilnl~ammcd rlgdcr, in lily I I ~ M C I I C O ,  liln!, ~ i l l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~  
110 nltd lais Innlily l ~ n d  llccrl rebels, ycL 110 was \\-illi~~p tu
I'arncr and f o r ~ i v o  nll. 
" " 
Prince blnl~o~rlaed Mydcr, ll~u GovorlroroC Ghuzscc, ia n 
~r isuncr  a l  wnr in  my cnnlp, nnd undcr LIIC s u r ~ c i l l n ~ ~ ~ : ( ~  UI 
Sir Alesnm,dcr Uurncs-nn nrrnngcntaat vory ngrcunbh! 10 
l l ~ c  torsior. . , 
Brow hlnjor-Gpncrnl Sir  Willougltby Collon, c o ~ ~ ~ n ~ n n d i u ~  
IS llia 1st8Nnlirc h ~ f n t ~ l r y  Divisioll (or tho Bcngnl Army), I 
llnvo invnrirtbly rcccivod lhc strol~gcslsupport, nlld, an thin 
accnrian, hiti exorlions warn enn~~ilcal, in suppart ttf iluc 
Ponor oC l l ~ o  pl.aCcaaion and of our country. 
.- I l~nve  likc~viso nt all limos roccivcd nlbla ossiatnnrc from 
i 
f ) &lnjar.Go~~ornl TViilsllirc, eolnnlnnding tho Zud 1nfaslry i d  
Divifiion (of 1110 Burnbny Army), ~~lvhielt it wns O J I I I ~ ~  
-i/ arpcdic~,l  an 11111 day ta brcnk up, samo ibr 11 storming 
porty, and mlno Tor ~ t l ~ e n  d11tic9; 1110 Jlnjor-Go~t~rnl, 0s 
dircctcd, wns ia  ntlcndnncc 1bgon myscll. 
ToBrigndicr Snlc 1 fool dccply indcbtcd,for tlto gnilrnrt ~ n d  
solclicr-liko mnllnciiu wvl~icl~hcconriuctcd l l~arcs ] ro~aih lc~h~d 
ardualril dnty c n l r u s l ~ d  Lo him, ill soinmnlnd of Ill@ s l u r ~ n i ~ t a  
1>n11y, nn~l Tor tho orrnsgcmenls ]LC nnndo in1 lhc citnalsl. ini- 
n~adinlaly nner Inking lrosses~ion aC it. Tho  snbro r o a n d .  
rvl~iclllla roecivcd in Otc fact, did 1101 prcvout h i seonl i~n~ing  
to dirccl his colllmn, ltnlil ovoryllling wns sccnro, rind I ant 
Imppy i s  !lto opporlvr1uilyatbril1gi11a lo )lour Lonl~l~ ig ' s  notiec 
Llle mccllonlco, td~~ct  of Brignclior Snlc an illis occnrion. 
Brigndicr SLavalsorl, ia commnnud of lho drliilcry, a n s  
d l  I codd  wisll, find 110 rcporls tllnt Brigdc-nlnjors llnek. 
llouso ruld Coglblnn nbiy nraistod l~i ln ; Ilis nrmugctnonts 
were good, nnd tlla cxcculian dwtp by 1110 Am! 110 cons. 
mnnds, xvns suoli ns cnnnot boforgoitcn by ll~ascof l l~ocnemy 
a10 hovc ,vi tnas~ol  nlu l  survivod it. 
: To Brigadier llolrerls, la Oolanol Dennic (who corn,~mad. 
ad tho nd~nncc),  nnd to lho diffoarcut altlcars oonlnlnndl~g. 
rogimenls oircndy a~clitioncd, na wall ns to tho othcr omcorr 
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and gallant soldicrs undor iltcm. wlto so uobiy inniutninod t110 
ho!~or on& rcputntion of our country, my bcst ncknowlcdgc- 
moz~lsorc duo. 
To Cnptain Thornson, of tltc Bongnl Enginoars, (Ilc ehicf 
ofthc dopnrlmontwithn~o, rnuohofli~o crcdit of1110 succciis 
of this brilliant colrp<le-nmia is duc. A place o l  Lho snn~o 
stronglh, mud by such si~nplc moans ns lhis higldy-tnloutod 
and scianlific omccr rccommondcd to bo triad, has pcrhnps 
norar lrcforo boon tnkcn, nnd I fcoi I conuot do snfioionL 
justico to Cnp ta i~~  Thomson's morils for ilia eonduet ti~rougil- 
out. I n  the axocutiou,liorvnsnbly aupportcd by tho omccrs 
olrcndy rncntionod, nnd so ongor lvcro Lho oti~ar onicora of llto 
Enginoora of both l'rosidoneias for Uto halor of carrying 
tho powder-baa; lhnt tho point could ot'ily bo docidod by 
saniority, v l~ ic l l  &owe. tho Ano fcoling by which they mro 
onin~nlcd. 
I must now inform yollr Lodship, thnt ainoe Ijoirlcd ULO 
Dollgal Column in tilo vnlloy o l  Slmnivl, I ILRYC eontinucd 
my rnarcil mith it in tho ndvanco, and i l  has boon my good 
forlmlc to hnvc hnd tho ossislo~lco of t\va mast olRcicnl alaf 
oltloors in hInjor Cmigic, Dop,lly-Adjolnnt-GOIIO~R~, nnd 
3lnjor Gnrdon, Doputy-Qunr~e~h.lnstor~Gouornl. It is but 
justica to thosc oRocrs, tlrnt I shonidstntc lo your Lorbhip, 
tile idgh snlisfnelion I hnvo dorivod from tlto lnnnncr in  
vh io l~  all thcir datios bnvo bccn polformad up to this dny, 
nnd tllnt I look upoli Lhcm on $randsing oflicors, Lo fill the 
higilor ranks. To tilo othcr olfioors, of bolt, dopnrtmanla, I 
nlxl also muoh indoblod, for Ulo corroct porforlnonco af all 
h t i oa  annortnining to thoir siluntions. 
. . - 
'TO nlqlor Keith, 11to I ) c ~ ~ a l y - ~ ~ d j t ~ r o ~ l I . C . ~ ~ r r ~ l ,  and \In- 
,or Compl ell, 11.0 D~paLy-Q.~nrlcr-3l~~110~~G'011~1,1l, oi tho 
Uorubny Army, nllll lv ntl 1l.c ucllcr ofllccrr, oi b d  ~lcpnrc 
monte, undor thorn, rny ncknawladgcrno~~ls om nlso duo, for 
the mmaior inwhich theirdutios l~nvebcouperlomcdduring 
this cnmpnign. 
Coptain Alcxnndor, cornrnnnding 1110 4111 Dongni Local 
Horso, nnd Mnjor Clmniughnm, co~mrn~~ding UIO Poonn 
A~~xi l in rg  Ilorsc, r i l l1  tho mon ondor tllcir ordcrs, linvo bccn 
of oescalinl scrvicc to llla A n n y  in this eampnign. 
Tho nrrn~lgcnicnls made by Snpcrinlwtding S~~rgcor l s  
Kcnllcdy rind Atldnson, provioas lo tho aonniug, lor nlTord- 
ing nssielonec nlld c0111Cort LO tllc T Y O U B ~ ~ O ~ ,  lnct Nillh 111y 
npprovnl. 
Rfnjor Pn~vo~lu, llio DuputY-Camt~issnry-Go~~ornl inelinrgc 
of tho dopnrtmol>t in tho Bcld, Itas bccn is~romitling i a  his 
nllanlio~l l a  kcop tho troops sappliod, a l lhoagl~ ~ luc l !  dilli- 
oully ia axparioncod, nnd 11c i s  oconsionolly lllwnrlcd by Lllo 
nnturo 01 Lho connlry nnd jls illhnbilmlls. 
1 hovo, Ll~rouglmal tlris scrvico, roccivad ULO ubnost ns- 
~ ~ S L R I I O O  1 could doeiro horn Licatclmllt-Colon01 hlocrlonold, 
~ n y  omcinl i~~g hlilitory Sccr~ lnry ,  and Dquty-Adj~ t lm~l .  
Goncml, El .  &l.'s l'orocs, Bombny, from Cnplnin Powall, 
nly l'oreinlc Iutarprctnr, I I R ~ C ~  (!LC O~I~C~OIECOYS 01 my por 
sonnl slaK Tho nnluro of tho  oountry in which i v o  nro 
soming lrrovo~lls Ill0 possibility 01 my sonding n singlo sinlT 
onioor la rlolircr Lllls to your Lold6llip; otlrcrwiso, I allonlll 
llnvf nsked m y  Aido-dc-Cnmp, Licaiol~otlt ICcnao, toprocccd 
to Simlb lo doliror this dcspntoit iaio yaur hnnds, n18d to 
l~ova  nLrdod  nny Curlhor informolion thnt yollr Lordship 
could Itavo clcsircd. 
Tllc brilliant t r imnpl~  wo hovo oblninod, tho cool cmlrngc 
displnyod, ond tltc gnllnnt bcoriag of tho trnolls I llnvo llro 
Itonor to coln!rnud, \"ill hnvc tnngltl soclr R lesson Lo our 
onclnics in thc AlTghrn~ nation, ns will n~nko Uiom i~cronftor 
rospect tho nnnm of R British soldlcr. 
Our loss is vo~ldorcully smoll, eo~lsldoriug 1110 occosion ; 
tho easrnnllics ill killcd nlld ~vauntlctl nslo,oll lo  J o u t  200. 
Tho loss oC t l ,  cnamv is immanso: ~c linvo nlrondy bu- 
riod or lllcir rlcnd ilcnl.ly 500, tagolhcr ajllr n ~ ,  immnenuo 
number of Ilorscs. 
I o ~ ~ c l o s o  n lisl o l  1110 lillod, ~voundd ,  nnd missing. I nm 
linppy to my, Ilbnl, nlll~ouglh 1110 \voards of soma of 1110 
ofioora oro sovero, tllay nrc nll doing xvoll. 
, I l i a  lny il~tolllio!~, niter B0I~0Lillg n gnrrisor~ lor Illin plncc. 
lam 
. I  Iht 
ostnl~lishing n goncrnl liospitnl, to continua my morch to  
cRbool fortllwith. 
I hmfe, kc. 
(Signed) J o l r ~  K n m ~ ,  
Lieatcnnnt-Gcnernl. 
- I 
~ i s c  of Killed, Wozcnded, arzd AIiming, in the Amzy idnde,. 
llre conl?nand d Lieuta,mr?l-Gsnm,ai Sir John ICeave, 
&fore Ghtrzace, o n  111s 2181 Julg, 1839. I 
26 Troav Dcngol No~sc  Arli1lory.-3 IIOIBCB wounded. I 
3rd Dalnhny do, do.-2 rank and fila, 2 llorses mounded. 
4th Ilornbny do. do.-1 llorso killcd. 
2 6  nogirncnt Bongrl Gnvn1v.-1 llorse killed, 1 rnnk md 
AID waundcd. 
4th Bcngol Locrl Bo18o.-1 rnuk and fllo and I horsc 
misslag. 
Hcr 8Tnjcsly'r;hd Lighl Incantry.-lrmk nmd Aic killed. 
1Gtl1 Dcngnl Nativo 1sCrmtry.-1 captain wonndcd. 
481lk Bongnl do. do. -1 lisnlcnnnt, and 2 rnnk and 
file wamldod. 
Totnl killed.-1 rnnk ntld fllo ~ n r l  2 l~orscs. 
Totnl ~voumdod.-1 enptnia, 1 lioutonnst, 5 mnk and flle, 
and 6 horscs. 
Totnl missing.-l rank nnfi 610, ond 1 horsa. 
Narrles ql O5cers ruoznded. 
Onptnin Gmves, 16U1 Bcngd Naliva Inhntry,-eavercly. 
Liontonant VnnhomrigI~,48ll~ Bongnl N. I.,-slightly. 
(Sigucd) U, ~ ~ A O D O N A L D ,  Lt.-Cnl.
Mily. Sacy, nnd Deputy-Adit.-Genl. 
H. M.'B POTDDB, ombay. 
- 
~ i e t  of Killed, Wo,ntrled, altd allssii!g, in lhe Armu, folder 
the Com,nnndql Liea1.-Gmze1.01 SirJohnKear~e, K.C.B. 
and G. C, B., ivt lhe msa~tll ntzd cqtrre qf ihe forlress 
orzd citadel o/ Ghrratzee, on the 23rd July, 1839. 
G o ~ ~ a r n l  Stam-1 eoioncl, 1 mojormoundsd. 
3d Troop Bombny IIal.so Artillcry.-1 ronk and illo 
wounded. 
4th do. do. do.-1 rank and flle, nnd 1 borsc 
waundod. 
Dongal Enginoor8.-3 rnnk orld fllo killed. 2 r o t k  nnll nlo 
wa~mdcd. 1 rank ond ilia missing. 
Bombay Enginool.8.-1 lioutennnl, 1 rnnk nnd nle wound- 
od. ' 
2d Bongnl Liglll Cornlry.-1 lank nnd flic \vaut~dcd. 
1st Bombny Light C~wnlry.-1 llnrildor kiilcd, 5 rank nnd 
illc, and 7 horses \volmdcd. 
Hor D.Injcaty's 2d Foot (or Quoon's Royn l s ) . 4  rank ond 
fllo killed. 2 coptoins, 4 iioulonnnts, 1 sorJemlt, nnd 26 rnnk 
oncl illo ~vounrled. 
Hor nlnjcsly's 13111 1,igllt 1nfnntxy.-1 rnnk ondillo killod, 
3 sojonnls nnd 27 rnnk nud lllu waunrlotl. 
Hor illnjerly'~ 17111 Fuot.--6 rnnk nnd illa ~voundcd. 
Bangol Europenn llcgilncnt.-1 nmk nnd ilic Lilhd, 1 
iiouto~~o~~t-ooionol, 1 innjar, 2 cnptnin~. 4 lleulonnsts, 1 en- 
sign, 1 serjcnnt, 51 r m k  nnd Ale wom~dod. 
1Gtl1 Bol~gnl Notiva 1nCont~y.-1 Itovildor, G rnnk nnd illo 
waanded. 
85th do. do. -5 rnnk ond fllc killod, 1 l~onldnr,  
8 rnnk ond nlo wam~dod. 
d8th do. do. -2 hnvildnrs killed, 6 rmk nnd No 
woundod 
Total killrd.-3 serjonnts or hnvildors, 1 4  rnllk ond fila. 
Tatoi wounded.-1 oolonol, 1 lioutcllnnt-colonoi, 2 mnjars, 
4 cnptnins, 8 lionlonnnta, 2 ensign#, 7 sorjennts or lmvildors, 
IeIU rnnk nnd iUo, 8 horscs. 
Told rnis~isg.-1 ronk nnd nlo. 
Grnnd t o ld  on tho 2131 nnd 23rd of July, killcd, ~ v a u l ~ d -  
ed, and stissing, 101 Omc~l.8 ond man, ond 15 horscs. 
(8ignod) R. MMDONALD, Lt.-001. 
Ifily. Soey. nnd Depoty-Adj.-Gonl. 
11, hl.'s Poroos, Bombny. 
Narl~es of Oflocrs ~uozrndcrl. 
Generd Stoff.-Urigndior Sole, 13, 15,'s 13U1 Llglit bl- 
fnnlry, sliglltlg ; 3lnjor Pmsans, Doy\ l ly-Co~lmisso~-Q~~. ,  
sIight,ly. 
Bolnboy Eugincers.-2d Liculonant hlnmiott, slighty. 
Her Mnjcsiy's Zd (or Qncoll'a Iloynln).-Cnptnili Rnitt, 
alighlly ; Cnplnil~ n o b i ~ ~ s o s ,  ororoly ; Lienlonmnl Yongo, 
do. ; Lieutcnnlat Stistod, sligl~lly ; AdjutonL Sinlons, do. ; 
Qunrlor-hlnalor Ilndley, do. , 
Dsngnl Europcon 1logimcnt.-Licut.-Colallel Orchnrd, 
sligl~lly; hlnjor Wnrrcn, sevoroly ; Cayinin Hay, aliglttly ; 
Cnplnin Tnylor, do. ; 1.icnlcnant Brondfoot, sligl~tly; Liou. 
Lonnnt Hnslo\\-ood, sovcrcly ; Lionloltal~t P~ngan, aliglrtly ; 
Lieutcnnnt AIngr~sy, do.; Ensign bncob, do. 
(S ipod )  B, hlncoolint.~, Lt..Col. 
Mily. Socy. nnd Dcpntp-A,Ij,.Gcnl. 
>I. M.'a Pomcs, Bon~bny. 
(Tmc Oopioa.) 
T. 1.1, hl~noocn, 
Offg, Scoy, to Govt. of Indin,~vill~ tho Gorr.-Gonl. 
MeNonANDA of the lZ?ngi~leera' operulione before Ghrrsnec,in 
July,  1839, by Cnpto i~~s  Tkoi~zsai~ d71rl Pea!. 
Tho acooulils of 11loPo~lross of Ghuzaec, rcooivotl from 
lllopo wlm I I R ~  SCCII it, worn snoh ns to indoee His Exonl. 
loncy thc Oo~n~nnndor-ikt-Clliol la lcnw i s  ICandnl~tr 11t~ 
vory s m ~ l l  bnlleril~g trnill lbcn >vitllUle Army, llloro baing n 
s r ~ r e i t y  of lrnnsport Cnltlo. Tho plnoc ~vovna doscribed ns 
vary wcnk, nnd oomploroly co~ngnnndod horn n mngc oflaills 
lo lho norllk. 8 
When mo cnmo beloro il, on tho morning of thc ZLst ddy, 
1vr.o were very inueh aulprbcd Lo flnd nltiglt rtm~pnrt, in good 
rovnir. built on n scnrned 1nonnd.nbout33 fccl high, fln~tkcd 
. . 
by !~umc~ous towers, onrl mrno~~lldcd by n fauusc.bmya nttd 
wot ditoh. TILO irrcgulnrflglrc o l  tlin "oncointc" gnvo 8 
good flanking RFC, \vllilst lke height af lhc citsdcl cuvarcd 
tho interiarfio~nlho e o m ~ ~ ~ n n d i n g f l r o a f ~ l ~ c  hillslo l l ~ o t ~ o ~ ~ l ~ ,  
rondoring it nugnmry. LI addition lo this, lllo lmvcra, at tho 
- 
. 
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onglos, ltnd bcen cnlorgcrl, serocn wnlls hntl beon built bc. 
forc tile gntos, tho dilcll elcnrcd cu t  ruvl lillcd wilb wntcr, 
~ l n t c d  to bo ualordnblo, rind nrt auln.oi.k bailt  01) tilo r i a t  
bonk o l  tho rivor so ns Lo con~nlnlld tlrv bed of it. 
Tlzc Gnnison wns vndotl~ly stotcfl rraln 3 to 4WO etrQng 
including 600 C~volry,  oltd lrom subserluoal infonnnlio~~ wo 
found tbot i t  lind not becll ovcrrntcd. 
On ULO npproncl of lhc Anny, n nro af hrliliory wns ogen- 
.cd from 1110 body of tho plnec, rind or rnuskclry From thc 
nciglaboariltg gnrdons. A dotnci~nlcat of htfnnlry clenrori 
1110 intlcr, and 1110 ro~mor  was silonead lor n sl~ort  limo by 
sltvnpnells Roar t l ~ c  Flora" Arlillcry, but tho Grofrom tlla new 
outwork on tho bmbk of tlcerh-cr ~ u n s  in no wny eheckod. A 
nonrcr viov of lllo worka was, Boxrovcr, obtnincd fiam the / anldcr>s mliieh hnd boon clenrod. l h i s  s n s  trot ot nil s n t i s  
Factory. Tlrc works woro evidently mucl stronger t11mn ma 
hod bccn icd tooxiicct, nttd such ns our i inny could not ven- 
.turo to nllnck in n ro@xlnr nlnrrecr. Wo ltnd 110 bnttcring 
lroia, ~ r ~ d  10 bcsicgc G~~ILLI~CO in form n innc11 lnrgcr OUL. 
wonld bo roqnirorl U~nn tho Army cvor po~css r t l .  'T1:lu grent 
oornnunnd of lhc pnmnpcts, from 60 Lo 70 fcot, vilit 11x0 wot  
ditch, imro ieaonnau~~tnlilo obstnelos to ma nttnck, oithcr by 
mining or csonlnding. 
I t  U~orubrobocnmc lloccssnry to exoloilrcolasclyll~o wbolo 
" Conlmrr" ol tho ploco, to  diacovcr ifnrty other mode of nt- 
tack could bo mdopted. 'Pla Bngir~ocra with xn e s ~ u r t  >vent 
round thc worka,npp~~onchit~gma ncnrm tl~oy could find oovor. 
'Pho Gnrriscn war@ on Uza nlort, nnd kcpt up n hot o l d  scl i .  
roguiolcd fir0 uilon tho oficcrs, n.llonovar llioy norc obliged 
toslmv thamsalvos. Bowovor, by kccping t l ~ o  I,rfo?rlry bo- 
yazrd milakc1 mnllp, nnll tlla c ~ ~ n i r y  nt  n still grentcv dis. 
tmucc, only ono mnn u;na killcd nnd nnothor woundcd; thc 
fortnor bcing 11it by Illon scnl out  of the plnoo to d rho  off the 
rcooneoitriar onrtv. 
rood to tltc gnlc ~vns clcru, thn bxidgc ovor tll; ditchnnbrokca, 
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lllero wore goad positions for the Arlillory wilhtl 300 yards 
af tllc wolla at botl~sidas of thc rond, mnd wcluhd i ~ ~ i o r m ~ t i ~ l ~  
that the gntawny was notbuilt up, aroin[orcenlcnt Cmm cn. 
boo1 baing cxpeetod. 
The rosult of this rooannoissn~rca wns a report to llis Ex- 
ccllancy t l~a  Con~mnndor-in.Dhioftllnt, i ihc dceidad upon (Ite 
ilrnncdintc nttcok of Ghuznoa, Ute only fonsihlo mode of pro. 
ceoding, n11d tho ouly ono n,hich heid out n prospect oCsoo- 
ccns, was n d~a l l  nt tl~eCobool gnlowny, blowing tllegnteopcll 
by bags of powder. 
His Exoolloney decided up011 the ntlornpt, tho enmp \ y ~ s  
tnovcd thnt evening to the Cnbocl rond, nnd tlra scxt mom- 
ing, r l~o  224 Sir Joho Konuo,in porsoi~rcoonnoilrod tho pro- 
yoncd pain1 of nttnok, npprovod of 1110 plnn, nudgnro ordsrs 
lor its cxooulion. Prapnrnlions wore lnnde necardingly, pa- 
ailial~sfor tllc Artillery ~vomenreiully ornmi~md,~rhichcxcitd 
lhc jonlousy of tho Garrison, WINO opcllod n smnrt Gm upan 
thc pnrty. 
I t  ~ v o s  o~rnagcd thnt an oaplasian pnrly, oansistingal three 
oRoors of Engincors, Coptnin Foul, Liontelln!~te Dunndnnd 
Mc. Lood, 3se1jpru~ls, and 18nlcn of 1110 Snppa1.8, inworking 
drcsacs, corrying 300 Ibs. of pmder, in 12 snnd-bags, \vitll n 
lroso 72 foot Img, should bc rcncly to mava dowl to l l~a gnlc- 
m y  41 dnybrcnk. 
At rnidsigl~t ho f w t  bniicry lcit camp, follownl by 1110 
otltor four, nt intolrals of i~~lC.~~t-Lorn. TILOSC 10 tI~eTigl~l 
or tho rand wore oanducle~l to lhcir positiolu by Liculcnnnl 
YLuorL, those LO 1holoC1 by Limrlennnt hldcrson. Tile gronlld 
for lha y n s  wr.ns propnrcd by dl0 Snppcn and Pioneers, 
inking ndvnntngc of tho i,rc~dndlics oi tllc grounll Lo the 
~.igllt, and ufaao~o old gnrrlcn \vnlls to  llie loh. 
Tltc hrlillory nna all in posiliori nnd rcndy by 3 a.v. of 
the 23rd, and sha~lly nltcr, nt lllc nrat dnvll, the pnrly undor 
Cnptnilt Poot mavod down Lo 1110 gntowny, nccampntliod by 
aix moll oI H. M.'B 13fhLig111 I~~innlry,  without tllcir boltii, 
R I L ~  8 u 1 ~ p ~ r t d  by R ~O~RCI\IIICIIL 01 010 s m c  llogimont, wl~iclr 
cxtorldod to t l~c rigl,lond Loll of the rond, wllca thoy nrdvcd 
tat llac ditcll, lmkiag rtdvnrltngo afwvhnt cover tllay could nnd, 
o l d  cn~lcnvouring to keop down 1110 firc horn tho rnnlpnrls, 
which bccnmc heavy on tho mpproncl~ of ibc imrly, llloughit 
Lnd bccn ramn~kably dnek during lllc provioar opfmliolls. 
Blue lights vcra shown, wllich r o n d c r c d s u r m u ~ ~ d i ~ ~ g o ~ ~ e c l ~  
di~linetly visiblc; but,hlekily, Umy wcrc b u ~ r ~ e l l  ulr the top 
a l  t l ~ o  pornpet, inatcnd of bohig tl~rown into llzc pnhsnb.0 bc- 
low. 
Thc or~,losionnnrlv ~nnrcllodstcndilvon,llcndell by Liclll. 
. . 
npponrcd, and tile muskolry liom Iho coverisfi prll.Ly a1 ~l l0  
same timc. So 111ickly wns thc oporntim pcrCor>nod, nrld sa 
lilllo wns llio onomy ~ w n r c  of l l~o  nnlc~tc of il, lllnl llol nnlnn 
o l  tho pnrty wns hnrl. 
As soon ns tho orplasion took Cnptnill I'cnt, d- 
tl~ougli llurl by lllo concession, 16s nna i~ly  pl~evcllling llilll 
horn kocping s~lmcinllly rfndcr cover, rnn ep to lllc gnlc, 
nccompnnicd by n moll  pnrty of B. M.'a lallr I.icl:ht I n B n  
I,)., nnd nsccrtninod chnt it ~ v n s  complctcly dcslro).r!d. l ' l rro 
wns some drlny in galling n buglcr lo sound a t  lllu n~lvirnco 
tllc signal agrecd an for 1160 nssnulling colum~rl to p11s11 ue, 
nnd lliiswns tlte only lnistnkc in tho ~ ~ ~ c r i ~ l i o l l .  
Tllc ~ssnulling column, consisti,l# of ,l Ezrropom~ llcgi- 
mants (H. Il.'s Zlld l<cgimoat, Uonynl Earuprun I~cgimo~lt, 
Li. M.'s 13tIt L. I. R I I ~  iI.3I.~a 1211 Ilcgirncnt), ruu~~anndcd 
liy Drigadior Snle, tho ~dvnnoo ltnder Lioalmllll~t-Col,alcl 
Dcnnic, acca~nl>nnicd by Lictllcnnnt S lwr t ,  Enpil~f!~vs, 
~novcrl alaodily tl~raugl~ tho gnto~vay, l l ~ r o a d ~  ~ > : t s i n g c  issidc 
tlm gnte\$,ny, in  R danlcd building, n.lnidz thc r,l>ening on o ~ c  
sidc randclercd ovorylhing vcry olircorc, innrl uct~lcrcd i l  diI- 
licult lo lind llrc ouilct inlo tho lo>vn. Tlwy ?not e.illr lilllc 
op~~osiliall ; but n rlnrly o l  the cnmny, scoiug R yl:ak in llto 
colrcrnn, owingla tltcdimetdly in scrntnbiing rrvrlr. 118,: rl~blrinl~ 
in lllo gntowny, l a n i l c  n rusll, sword ill llnnd, ruld ell1 dn\\.n 
it goad many inan, ?vou~~dizzg tlzc Urign<lior arrtl sercml ull~cr 
omcorr. 'Pl~cso swordsmen wcrc I . O ~ U I E U ~ ,  I U I I ~  tllcro \PLIJ 
no nioro ngl lor  opposition; lhcsttrpriso and itlnrrn of ilta 
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Govcrnor nnd Sirdnrs boing so groat, when I I , ~ ~  tlCo 
column occopying tho apon spnco insido tho gnle, and firing 
11pon them, thnt tlicy fled, nccornpnniod by tlteir anon, oven 
tho Gmrrisun of tho citndelfallawing llloir oxnmplc. Partics 
of tho AWgigllnns took rolugc in thc hauaes, filingan tl~aeolomn 
n s i t  ittadc i ts  wny tltrongh tllc shcctii, and ngaod dcul oldc. 
snltary fighting took plnec i n  eonncquoneo. As soan ns dny. 
light al!on~ed thnt the cilodcl lmd bocn ohondonerl b y  the 
oncmy, tho whola ol  tllc works worc in ollr passcssion bcfaro 
5 A.M. 
Wc lost 17 mon, 6 E~uopcnns nnd 11 Nnli~~os,kilicd;-18 
Ofleors oxld 117 Eoroponns and 80 Nntivcs wanndcd; told, 
182. Of the AWglgllnns more tllnll 51.4  ore killed in ilrc 
town, lhnt nulnbcr ol  bodios llnving bccu bariod, and nbaut 
100 ol~lsida by Lllc Cnvnlr). ; ]GOO prisonc1.s worc tnkcn, but 
I hnvc no monns of cslilnnting 1110 rmmbcr o l ~ a u n d c d .  
Thorc mwo nina gnna of dillcrcnt cnlib?m hnnd in the 
l>lnoc, n lor@ p~r~l~nnlily d ,aoor~po~der ,  considcrnblc stores a l  'b 
slmt icnd, Be. &c., rind n lnrgc aupply a l  atto nnd alhcr pra- 
visions. 
(Signod) Gno. Tnaxrsoli, Cnpt. Engrs., 
Chiel E n p .  Army of tho Indus. 
During lbc rccannoissnncc tlrc  dl picces acrc pnrlioa- 
lnrly traublosornc. This wcnpor ia nlmost ~~nknann i  our 
~ ~ ~ v i c c ,  but i t  ia nvcry omoiont onc, cspocinliy i s  tho dclcaca 
al\varka, rind i ts  om should not bc  noglcelcd. Evary lorti- 
flcd post sllo~lld bo supplied w i t i ~  n proporl lo~~ ol them, nnd 
n ocrlnin numbor a l  lncn in ovory ncgin,ent prnct isd  in 
lirinp thom. 
'l'hhc chnrgo rccommcndad by Col. Pnslcy, lorblowing opcn 
entea ia lrom GO to 120 lbs., and l h i ~ i s ,  dotibtloas, ~u f i c i en t  
l'n ordinary cnaos; bat, in Lhis instnnw, wo wcro npprchon- 
sivo tllnt tho cnarny nlight hnvc lnkan nlnr~n nt our being ao 
~rnlell on thnt side of ille plncc, nlld in C O I D C ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ C C  pllrti~liy 
or wholly buiit ap tho gnlowny. I t  wan anorwards loulld 
Q 
Ihnt somc nltaigfs of the kind ilnd been mntle, by propping 
UP Ll~o gnlu wilh bcnms. 
'Tho chorgo n'R8 so laovy, Ulnt il no1 ollly dcslroycd Ula 
gnlc, b111 bro11gl11 d o ~ v n  o considcrablo porliort of tl~o roof of 
llto square building i n  which it wns plnecd, -wllichpruvcd e 
very oo~~sidcrnblo bstnclo lo lho nssn~dliag column; nnd 
tho c a n c ~ t r e i o ~ ~  nctoii ns for ns 1110 1015.01 A, under w l ~ i o l ~  1111 
olliocr's pnrly of El. M.'s 13th nagt, wora slnnding nl llre 
li~nc, bul without oocnsionh~g nny cnamltlua. In cnrce of 
lldu nnluro, i t  is, ol coursc, tho Nrsl olljccl to guard ~ g n i e s l  
miy chnlsc of Lilurc; and i t  is impaaviblo avos ,row lo  sny 
1 1 0 ~  I I I ICI~  1110 chnrgonli~ht  LYD~CCII reduced willlsnfuty. 
Tho cnclny npltcnrod so muolk on lhc nlert, nntl lhc fnusso- 
brnypma ao inoeli in n<lvnllco of 1110 gnto 111111 w o  novcr COIL- 
templnlcd bcillg nble la onbel our object by sarprisc. 'I'he 
3 .t8Iy qu?slion wns, \~,I10lhor il UIIBIII 10 bc done by dny OT 1uld11. It wnm nrgucrl, in  fnvour nf U1q folmcr, llllnl lhc Ar-  tillcty waald ba abic \a mnko ea nmch lnaro oorrcolprnclicu, 
lltttr l l~e  ~ I ~ C c n c ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ l d b c i n  0 1 1 ~ i d ~ r n b l c  dcgrc~dosiroyed, 
alld Lll0 lill? YO ~0lllplClClY k o p l n l l d ~ r  L1& 1" U O R ~ I I I  t l lonp lo-  
siun parry lo advnnco wilh bnl liltlo laau, nnd 1r.il11 1110 stl- 
vnelngc of boiug nblc lo soo cxnclly whnl lllcy wma nbuul. 
Cnylnin 'Il~unusoll, l~o~vever, ndllcrcd lo 1180 lnllcr, n,lcl rvu 
werc al'lsnvavds convinced it wns llto Inoar jodicioue PIRLI ; 
hr, nllhu~tyh l l ~ u  fire of t l ~ c  Arlilicly rvns l~eccssorily n n r u  
gcr~crul ibon i l  nould htcva becn in dnyligllb, slill it  was 80 
wcll direclecl 4s lo Inkc up R good dool of 1110 ollc~~liort of
lllc bcsicgcd,'nlld ilmw upoa Bcir  bnllcl.ica o porlioxt of lllc 
Hra lvl,ieh ill dnyliglbl \vould hnvo bccn l lhrusl~ upoa tlto cx- 
plorion pnrly eta1 naam~lling colnmus. 11 w u d d  nlso, evuu 
in ilnyliphl, l~nvc buw! dinlr:ull, wilh uur l igl~l  Arlillcry, lo 
hicru kept  clown lllo hro so colllplcloly but lllal n icw molc11- 
lock I I I V ~  l t ~ i g l ~ t  IIDYD kept  thoir posiliol~ ncnr llia goluwny, 
nlld ia llt;lr ilnrrow llgllco o Emnrl BTo~o111 nciw pieces lniglit 
l~nrtiobliged l l ~ e  ptlrly Lo rotire, TILO obscnrily al  lhe night, 
tu suy iinhlrin~g uT ~ l w e o ~ ~ h s i u l l  which i t  n n a t  u u e n ~ i u ~ l o a u ~ l g  
~!c~~lirci~~li l r rcl  ~.ools, iseerlaillly llhc 1,csl proleulic~t lo nllody 
o l  tuca ou(jngcd in n s  rntorprirc a l l l ~ i s  enlura. nlucligli!a 
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ccrtninly ronder objects dislinctly visiblc, but thoir ligllt i s  
and uncorlnin, cslrociolly to rncn fixing tllrauglt laop. 
1,olcs 
~ h o  pnrty of H. BI.'s 13111 consisted of 18 ofioors, 28 ser. 
jonnb, 7 buglors, 276 r n ~ ~ k  snd flla. 
It lvaa rnodo or lllis strong111 not only to kcap up a izcnqy 
n1.0 upon t l a  pamapcls, nnd ll~crohy divart nltaution from the 
party at ULC gotoway, but also bccamqa v a  wore not nrrnre 
Nhathcr the fmurrsc-bmye wns accupicd or not, and os i t  cx- 
tandB so much in ndvonco os to tnko tlla gntc eamplalaly in 
revorae, i t  would lmvc bocnaccesso?y, 1cnd n file ol,enedCrom 
it, to hove carried i t  by  nssnult bcforo tho pnrty rvitli the 
b ~ g s  could Ilave ndvnncod. Tlla pnrly W ~ U I  Lieut. Drnn~ld 
,vms occompmied by  6 man oE tho 13th without Uteir bolts, 
tlls bolter to BCCCI~C Ulcm Ram obsorvntioa, to protcat 
tllom from nny sorlio Ulnt might bo 111ndo from Cho pos. 
tern D of tl~cCaussc-bryo n  tho right, ar oven from 1110 gnto 
jlaelr, urhila nnotllor pnrly under nn ofico~., Lioulonant Jon- 
oecomponiod )no ns fur os iha tower A, so as to ohock 
mlv attclnots tbnt might llurvo been ,usdo Cram tho ftussc- 
I - 
. 
. 
of this party ana man wns killed and n Eowwouudcd. 
Nothing could hnvo bccnmoro gollnnl tlurn ULC condnet of 
Liauts. Durnnd ortd l\lc.Lcod, and tilo mcn under' Llloir 
~ ~ r n r n o n d ,  or mare olRoiont thnn thc msnnor ia  whl'oh they 
axocuto4 Lilcir duty. 
Tho being in stud-bags, of nvery oonrso open tex- 
t , ~ ,  a long hoso rind partfirc l!ws Lhougl~t lo be tho safast 
metl~od of firing it. The  otld of tho hoso Eorlunntely just 
rencl~od 1110 slnoU pastern U. Tho oosunltios during this 
al~orntiar were much fornor tltnn mns orpoctod, boing in nll 
1 privota killod, Zserjon~~tsnnd 23 rnmknnd filowo~mdcd. 
Thc hcnviast fire rvns oertninly outsidc tho bridge; Eor tho 
oucmy, nenr tltc gotewny, bciug mnrkod wl~onovor they nC 
tempted to allow U~oir hands nboro t l~o  pumapot, wcro obligod 
to oonfiue Ukcrnsclves to lho loop-llolcs, Ulo r iu lgofro~ which 
i s  "cry uneortnin nltd limited ogn'hst men moving about. 
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A Iligll loop.l~oled moll, nlthougl~ imposing in nppcnrnnco, is 
n profilo but, ill mdnplod lo resist nllnoks of Lltis nnlnre. 
Tllo oncmy mcro porfcctly nwnro lhot mc wcro ia l l ~ c  golc- 
>r.oy, bdnppcnrcd  to l~nvo no idco or tho uoturc oI our opcrn- 
lions. nod 1Lcy k c a s o ,  lltcy rnigl>tcnsily ltnvc rrndcrcd i l  
imporsiblo Lo ylaca tllo pawdo?-llnga, by tllrowing ovor bloc 
lights olwlnicl~ thoy hnd nlnrgc q ~ m ~ ~ l i l y  in storc. T l ~ c  po~vdcr  
pots rind olhor fo - \va~ks ,  so much used by Llic nnlivcs ol  
Aindooslnn, mould oortni~tly llnva rcndcrcd tllo mnflncd 
spneo landing to 1110 gnto mm~ch Loo hot Car ~ u c l ~  n a  opcrnlian; 
but tho ignornncc or lllo bcsicgorl was kno!vr ~ n d  enicnlnlcd 
npon, 1110 rosult trl~ows Ilaw juslly. 
Tllcir ntLcmptu nt rcsialnnca woro ronf ncd to llhc flra (cam 
tho loop-llolos, and I I~ ro \v i~~g  ovcrlnrgc picecs of cnrtlt, sonlo 
or whicll nl,pcnrod to bo izilonderl lo klioek a t  tlca porlflrc. 
I on this occmion mocivcl  ml arcellcrll lcvson 011 llrc nc- 
of not nllowing 1,rccollr:ciued ul i in io~~s lo lend Lo any 
oorclcssnoss, i a  nocnrnloly nscortnillillg Lltc rcsalt of nny 
oporntion ol  this n~11it.o. Tlta gnlowny opl,cnrod, f rom d ~ n t  
1 11nd soon from Lllc Itills la Lhg norlh, to lend rilrnighl inla 
1110 towu ; nntl, an rulluiug in to c r n ~ ~ l i ~ ~ o  i t  nh r Lllo ospla- 
do", 1 n-na ao r n ~ t o l ~  iluprc6scd v i l l ~  l l ~ i ~  idon, nnd so nn t~c l~  
ronrinccd or l l ~ o  prob~bi l i ly  ol  tho gnlcwny llnvit>g boen 
blocked nn doriug lilt dny, lllnt I wns lcd to boliovc thnt i t  
llnd natunily l l o o ~  dono, Born socirg, in Ron1 a l  tho gnlc llml 
had boa" Bcrlroyod, tho otulint: or OBI wch fillod np with 
brick nlwoncy, Tlzc Lnza c~ l t l rncc  lurucd Lo tho ~igh t ,  m ~ d  
would ltnvo bocu diacavcrctl b y  otlvnnci~tg n Ccw pncas, nntl 
tllnl in porCuctsaCcty, for tlto hler iar  x n s  sccllro Cron! nll Bro. 
Lic!llcnnnt Durnnd, all BrsL $ping up, snw, fiom lllrotlgll 
lltc elti!~ka ol llto gnlo, Ll~nt llaaa mns n lig1~1, llnd LL gltor<l 
ilmac<linlcly ltcltind i t  ; nnd, fri~ln lltnt ~.irc!tnnsls~~ca, wits 
easvixtccd itmt TIC inlcrior obsti~elcs o l  imjlorlo>~cc n i s lod .  
hly misLskc, llnc~.<!Co~.a, wns luckily i~n!nc~linlcly oorrccted, 
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A7PBNDIX.-QEIIZNI. 
Of 10 Engineer oficcra, cngngod in Illia nltock, only onc, 
Licule~~nllt  Mnrriot,, wns sligl~lly woundcd. Cnptnin Thorn. 
son, I~owcvol; Imd n very nnrcos  cscnpo, I~auingbcoa tbrowl~ 
down by n ruall of some swordsman into the gntowny, nlld 
, ,~nrIy snbred wllile upon 1110 gountl. 
(Signed) A. G. PEAT, C~ptoin, 
Ilon~bny Enghocrs. 
I 
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CADUL. 
NOTIPICAFLIIN nY TllB 00YURNDn-GENnnhL. 
Sccrat Dopnrtmcut. 
Sirlr~, me 2Glh Alryrr81, 1839. 
Tho Gavcnlar-Gcncrnl of Indin plrbiisllcs for g c ~ t ~ r o i  in- 
forrnntioll Ula subjjoiecd copy ond oxlrnolsaf dcspnlcl~crr from 
J His Exccllancy lllo Co~amm~dcr-ia-C11iolaf the Army ol tltc hdus, nnd lrom ilia Envoy and hlinislar n l  llta Cottrl of I l is  
Mnjcsty Slmh Slloojn a01 Maolk, mmoancisg tho lriumpltnnt 
cnlry of tho Jhnh into Cnbool on OBC 7lh imtnnt. 
lu issuing Ulia nolilicntion, 1110 Govcmor-Gonornl connot 
omit tlia opportunity o l  oiTcring to tho afiocra nnd mcn cam- 
posingthc Army ollhc Indus, mid to Ulc diriting~~islladlandar, 
by whom Ulcy llnvo bccn cammn~~rlad, tho cardinl congmla- 
lnlians of tho G a v c m m c n l ~ ~ p o ~ ~  Ulo llnppy rcsull of n cnm- 
pniga, wltich, on tho solc occoeionwvl~c~~rcsirilo~lco wus oppusad 
to Utom, ltns bccn glorion8ly ~nnrkcd by viclory, nndis  nll tllc 
many &fioultics of wl~illich ilia chnrnclor a l  n Driliab A m y  lor 
gnllnnlry, good conduct, ond diriciplino, 110s bccn nobly mnia- 
tninad. 
A snluta of 21 y n a  will bc ficd, on tho rcocipt of lliiri 
intclligcnco, nt nll 1110 lrrinaiprl Slntions of tho Army in lltc 
tl~rco Prcsidoncics. 
By order of 1110 Riglll Honornblo 1110 Govcrnor-Gonarnl of 
Indio. 
'1'. II. M~nnoox, 
OiTg. Sooy, to ILa Oovl, a l  I~tdlo,wil l~ t l ~ a  Oav..Ganl. 
To TIli! RIOIIT AONORA~LB LOUD A~CKLIND, G. O.B. 
Bc. Bc. &r. 
hlr Lono,-\Ye hnvc tllo honor to ncgunint your Lord. 
slip, that 1110 Army ~norcl~cd rrom Chtlrnee err rusre to 
CnbOOl, i n  two columns, on tho 30111 n~td 31sl ullima, His 
hfnjcsty Shrill Si~oajnaol ~ l laa l l~ ,~vi t l~Ids  o ~ v a  Lraapa, farming 
pnrt of t l~o  2d eoluam. 
01% tho nrrivol of tho Commnndci-in-CllicI will, thc first 
colmnn at Hydcr IUlnilon llta lsl inntnnl,irtfamnlian wnelicd 
ilim, nnd thc m n c  rcaoltcd tilo Erlroy tnd hlinistcr nt 
Huh A6sayn, lhnt Dosl hlnllommcd, with his nmy and 
nrtiilc~y, wcrc ndrnnoing ham Cabool, ond would probably 
tokc up R l i od t i o~~  nt Urglmndee or hlidnn, (tho Corrnm 
lrvcnly-four, 1110 lottsr Iltirly-sir milor fron~ Cabool). 
Upon this i t  \vos nrrnugod lhol Hia II~jcsly,  with tho 
2hd column, under i\lnjor.Gonoral Willsl~irc, allodd join 
tho le t  C O I I I ~ I ~  here, mnd O ~ Y O ~ L C O  ~OBCIIIC~ LO nttilek 
Dost hlol~arnruad, n.ilosa son, illnl~ammed Akllbur, hnd 
bccll rocnllc~l rrom Jcllnlnlind, with tho troops ynrding 
the l<llybct Pnss, mnd imd formed n j u ~ l c l i a ~ ~  rvilh his 
fother, tlkcir joint fotoce, ncoarding t o  our informatias, 
nmaunting la about 13,000 nicn. 
Every orrangc~nonl wns mado lor tho Icing nnd tllc 
Army rnn~ehing in n body from Lcra ta-morrow ; bol 
in the ooursc of tho night, ~scssongcrs nrrivcd, nud 
sineo (this monling), R pen t  mnny Cluck nnd tllcir Col- 
lowers, nnualnloing tho dissolntian oE Dosl hlnltml~med's 
army, by tho rofusol of Ulo sontor pnrt La orlvnnce ngaillst 
ua with him, nnd thnr hc hnd, ill eallsoltanca, flcd witit 
n party of 3W llomemcu, ill tho dircckio~t of Dnmiml, 
lonving his guns bcltilsd lll~n in posilion as they Nor0 pineod 
nl Urgl.lnlndco. 
His hfnjcsty Shnh Slloojh hns sent forwnrd o oonfldan. 
linl offioor, will) whom ilns boon muocinled h1njoc Oun- 
ton, of Hor hlojcaty'8 16tit Lnnccm, taking \vLth him n 
pnrty of 200 moll, nnd nn oficcr oI Arliilary, to pracccrl 
aircot Lo tnkc poascsnion or lhoso guns, ond, nnhcn~nds, 
611~il otllor gnns and public stocos ns may bo foulld ill 
Cnbool nnd lllc Bnlln EIi~mr, in tho llnnle of, nnd Car Ilia 
bli~jcsty Slloh Shaojn oul bluolk, tnld tllc Icing's ardor will 
bc cnrriod by llin awn afioor wilh !Itis part)., Co1. l!rcsurving 
tlw tmmiquillily of tho city oC Cnl,uol. 
A alrung pnrly has bcon dctnellcd i n  p~~rs t , i t  ol' Dasl 
Mnhammnod, under solnc of our lnast ircliuo uff~eors. We 
continua ool. ~unrc l~  upon Cnboul 10-munow. nnd will rcoch 
it on tho tlrird day. 
Wo hnvc, kc., 
(Signed) JanN Kn*~n,Lt.-Gcnl. 
Ca~nmnndor.i~~-CI~icC. 
(Sipod) W. 11, b lnoNaos l .~~ ,  
Iznvay nnd blinisler. 
IIend Qtmvtcrs, C,znzp ShiPa~Lnd, 3d daynsl, 1839. 
T. K.  I\lnn~acri, 
Omg. Socy. to Lllo Guvt. or indin, will, Ll~c Go".-Goal. 
i - A nse.acL oJ a Lclln.,fr.om Il ia Bscelle~~cg Licrll.-Gencvnl Si?. 
John Iieatze, Ii. C. B. N?MI 6. C II,, dcrled 11e0d Qua?.-, 
reps, Cantp Cnboul, 8lA ,lnq,,sL, 18.39. 
" I t  giver mc il~nnito plcnsuro to bo oble to nddross nry 
despnloh Lo your Lordship Tram lliu cnpilnl, Lllo vicillily oC 
w ~ i ~ i i ,  His klojcsly Slrnlr Sltvr,jn oui tloolk, nncl Lha Army 
~tndcr ruy oomlnnnd, roncllcd tho <ILLY boTol.0 yc~lordny. 
T l ~ c  Icing cnlerod his cn1,ilnl yeslcrdny nclcrnoon, nccur- 
pmliod by Lllo Urilisll Envoy rind blillibl~.r, nnnll Lle gonllc- 
moll of li~o mirisiun, rind hy inysclf, Ihc (icnorals nl~d SLOE 
unicors ol' t l l i ~  Anny, rutd cseortcd by n sqotldron aC 1 . 1 ~ ~  
&l;jcsly's 4 t l ~  Ligllt Drngoons, nnd one ol  i-lcr 31~1jcsty'a 
llitl~ L~accrs ,  with Cnplain 3ltwlin'~ Troop ol' llorae Ar- 
lillory, lliv Mnjcuty llnd oxpre~aod n ~risll ll~nt Urililil~ 
Lruupri ~ltoulrl bu prouont on the aeensi?~~, and II vcrya~r~oll  
1,nvly only of his os.n IIir~doslnnc,o rind Affglin~l troops. 
Ancr tllc n~tilnnling s c t w  of tn~rereinb. Llie slrcets R I ~  
rcoclling Lllc lrnluco in lllu llnlln Ilissnr, I roynl BRIU~O W ~ Y  
Ilrod, mud 1111 t~dtliliont~l snlva it! tllo AQllnn stylc, from 
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small y l ~ s  rcacrnbling ~vnll picoos, no~ncd jingnlls, nnd onr- 
ricd on cnmcls. Wo heorlily eangrntulnlod His hl~jesly 
on beiug in possesaiall of Lllc tllrmto nnd kingdoln a l  his 
ancestors, n ~ l d  lqton 111~ o~crtbrorv of his onolnicr; nnd, 
~ f i c r  Inking lcoro of I l is  i\lnjcsl)., wa ral~oncd to our onmp. 
L 1  I tru31 11.0 Imvo tllus nccompliahcd nll tlte objeek vrllioll 
your Larhlt ip llnd in  co~,lc~al,lntion, rrlron you plottuod ~ l l a  
for~nod tho Army of 1110 Intlus, nmd tile erpcdilion into 
hffgh~nistn!l. 
" Tho callduct af  l l ~ o  Army, boll, E~uoilcnn and Nalive,, 
rnllich j.0" Lordellip did mo Lilt Lonoor lo plncc undor my 
orders, 110s b o e ~  nd~nirablo ihroaghout ; nnd, aotwid1st~1~d. 
ing tho scvorc mnrchi~~g mud ],rivnliono l l l ~ y  Ita!,e gona 
tl~rauch. llleir nnpcnmnco nlld discinlino llnve suilcrod 
- .  - - 
~ ~ ~ t l ~ i n g ,  tlm olip~rl~~tl i ly n l'ordcd HIOI~  "1 G~BUZIIOO 
a f ~ ~ ~ a e t i ~ l g  rind oonqlloring llloir enemy, 118s oddcd grantly l o  
rnysclf t i  y o ~ n  ~or t l sh ip  om tlro 3rd inaloltl, fro; Sl~iknr. 
bod, will l m ~ e  it~lbrmod yon tllnt, nt Ll~a mamont wo had 
r , t~do Every ]~rcpn~nlioa to ntlnok (an tl~o fallowing dny) 
Doat illd~olnmed 61~?1>, in his positia~~ nt Urglmndae, 
rhnro, nRer Ilis aan Mnhommcd Allkbilr hna jol>>od him 
from Jcllnlnbild, lhc llnd RIB ormy-akaunling to 13,000 
men, ~vcl l  nrmcd nlld nplloinlcd, R I I ~  30 pie~cs of nrliilsry, 
wc snddcnly lcnvnl lltnl llo obnx~dancd Illom 011, ond fled 
with 8 pnrly of horacmen on 1110 rond to Dominn, loaving 
his g ~ r ~  in  lnoritio~l ns kalmd pllncsd thorn to recaivo anr 
nllack. 
a t  I1 nppenrs lllnC a grcnl part of Ilia nrmy, whiolk wns 
hourly boeorning diuorgnai%o~l, rcfrrscd to sbnd by hiln in 
t l ~ a  posilion, to roccivo our nllock, tnd Ih&t it soan bccn~no 
in a rtnto of dissolution, The p e n 1  bulk im~ncdintciy cnma 
ovcr to Sl~nll Shoojn, tcndcring thcir nllcginuco, rind I beliara 
His hlnjesly will lnko monl of lltcm illlo llispny. 
"It B CCB I I ~  thnt tlrc n c ~ w  of tllc rluick nnd dctcm~incd 
masaar in ~vhich \yo look ihcir a~ru~,gl~oid, Eilmz~ac, Imd 
suclr ml c!Tccc upon lllo populnlio~l of Cnbool, nndpcrlups 
also upon tllc cnomy's army, tllnl Dost hlnl~ommcd, Cra~n 
that momo~~t,  bcgmt lo 10% lmpc alrcli~iningl~is rulc Cor cvcn 
a sltart tinlo langol; and scnt on his Cn~nily rind vnlunble pra- 
pcrly towards Bozoinn, bat mnrchctl oul aC Cnbaai wilh his 
army rind nrtillcry, kcoping nbold front lon.ords ua utllil 1I1o 
ovdllhlg aC tho 2d, wllcn all his ltapca Vera nt na c11d by n 
division lh his own cnlnp, nnd 0110 pnrt oC liis nrlny nbn81- 
donlug llim. So prccil,llnto wns his fligl~t, tlunt IIC ICE iu 
yositiun his guns, v i t i ~  t11cir n~n~nuniLioil rind \\-nggans. 
nad tlm grcotm pnrt of tl~oir cnlllo by a ~ i c l ~  Llloy \vcra 
d m ~ n ,  hfmjor Caroton, oC Hor nlnjcsly's 10111 Lnnccrs, 
with Ilia llwcy aC 2Uu mon, pushed fonvnrd on 1110 ad. 
~ n d  took posecveion oC thoso gans, Qe. Tllerc wcro 23 
brass y n a  ia  l~asitiort m ~ d  londcd, two morc nt n litllo 
dialn~~cc, wltiei~ Iiwy ntlclnplcrl Lo lnkc nwtty, nnd, sinco 
then, lllrcc mora, abnnkdo~tctl still Cnrtllcr olT an lllo Ilnmiml 
rond-llnls, lcnving it, our posscslrioa 28 pieros nC cnallae, 
wilh nll tho mntorini balo~~ging La them, wliicli nro now 
Iloadod *or to Shall Sl~ooio ool hloolk." 
T. 11. i\l.\Dnoce. 
O m .  Socy. l a  GovL. of Indin, will l l ~ c  G'ov..Gcnl. 
Zn6?.oc1 cf n Lctter front 1Y. If, Anlncnnyhlen, Zsq., Z r w o ~  
and Adi~rislcr to tho Coa7.l 9/ A'hoh Shopin 001 illooik, 
duted Cabool, 816 Atrgssl, 1839. 
"By n lattor siplod jointly by Il ls  Erra l le~~cy Lia~lcnnlrt- 
Goncrnl Sir John 1Cctu~o nnll mysclC, dnlcd 1110 3d inslanl, 
1110 nigllt Hbnamnblo lltc Govoinor-Ocnernl \ ~ l w  oppriecd 
of Ulo fli@ of Doat hlnllo~~>~ned Kltnu. 
"l'ltc Ex-ChioC wns not necompn~lled by ally porson 
oC eo>lscquonneo, nnd Ilia Coliowcrs oro anid to lunvo bourr 
rcducod to bolow Llto ~ ~ n m b c r  of ono hu~~drod ,  on 1110 
day oC Itis dcpnrturo. 111 ilto llrogrcss oC Sllnh Slloojn 
ool hlooilr townrd. Crrbsl, E l i ~  nlnjosly wns joined by 
ovory pcrson oC rrnlc nncl infl!lancc in tllo coaelry, nud 
110 u~ndo his tria~~~plmnl c lry inlo tllo city, 911 1110 ovulliug 
of tho 7111 inat. Ilil; filajoaty h ~ s  lilkctt UP Ilia rcsidenoc 
in tllo Doiln Hissor, wllcro l ~ o  llna required tho Urilisl~ 
mission to romnin for thc prorcnt. 
T. H. R I ~ n o o o ~ ,  
OlTg. Secy. to tho Govl. of Indin vith tho Go".-Gcnl. 
No. 5 
G E N E R A L  OllDERS 
Camp Porzipal, the 1816 Nozentbe~., 1838. 
I n l o l l i g ~ ~ c o  was l l~ i s  day rcoaivod oCll~o nrrival, witlrio tile 
Pcu l~n \~ur  Territory, oC His Excolicncy Liculcnnnl-Gotloral 
Sir Julll~ l<onllo, G .  C. B ,  rind G. 0. 1.1.) C0111111nlldc~ill-CJli.f 
of 1110 Army oC tho  I ~~dos ,  will, R porlion oC lhnl l'orco 01) i l s  
rcturn Lo 1110 Uriliah I'ro~inoos. Tlhc nliiitnry ol,ornliolle 
undor lino d i ree l io~~  oC His  Exoollo~~ey,  lln,,ing llulv becn 
broeglit la a ciuso, Llto Rigid IIon'l,lo thc Cavonlor-Gcaoral 
Ins, OIL 1110 part  of Ll~c Guvcrnmo~~l  oC India, LO n c q ~ ~ i l  him- 
sol{ a l  tho gmlilyiing duty ol  o h r i n g  llubiicly his xvnnttcul 
tilnllks lo l l i s  E r e e l i o ~ ~ c y  and to tlte Ollicora 111111 Alc11, XVIIU 
I~nvo ~ c r v u d  undor Ids c o l ~ ~ s o ~ t d ,  Cur i l~o  6oldicr-lko spir i t  
mad conduct oC ail mnka  ll~roogl~ont tho Into Cnmpnign, nlld 
I,c "gain cordially cungmluintos ~IIL.III 011 1li0 ~Ltn i l l ln~n l  OC 
Lla g o n l  objccls of notional soourily rind honuar for which 
- , . 
bcca arrealed. The CitieC~ ol  Cnbnol, nnd Cm~dnhar, who 
Inod joitlcll ill ln,sliic rlcsigas ngnillrl us, llnvo bccll dcllrivctl 
aC power, rind tlic l'orrilurius ~ v h i e l ~  llcy loictl l ~ n v a  bean rc- 
stured Lo ilic Guvcnb!ncnl uC n rricl~rlly nlvnnrcll. Tl!o 
an no or^ d s c i n d o  l m v ~  n c k ~ ~ o r v l ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ l  1110 t i t~pr~~nctcy o r  tho 
Urilisl~ Guvurn~nonl, rind ranged tluo~nsoivus undor ils gro- 
18th Noura~bc>: 1839. 
lf lllc trrivnl, witltia thc 
lcy Liculc~tnnt-Goaord 
I., Oorntnondcr-in-Ghiof 
tioa of Lllnt Poroo on i ts  
'he hlilitn,y apcrntions 
noy, bnvirlg now boon 
: tho Govornor-Gonornl 
oflndin, to nerluit him- 
g publicly his wnrmcst 
Ollicora nnd Yon, vho 
the soldicr.lika apirit 
110 Into Cmnp.aign, and 
1 031 tho nltnin~nonl of 
luld llonoor for wllicl~ 
tho British Bl~rlriro in 
ve, uedw Providence, 
11, and Cnlldnhnr, wl~o 
us, Itavo been deprived 
my r~llcd hnvo boon le. 
'11llly AIo~mrch. The 
L lbo sltpxelnacy of tho 
~llsolvos mdor  ils pro- 
Icolion. Tlloir country will now be mn onlwark of doroncc. 
r nnd 1110 nhvignlian of tho Indue willxin tl~cir dominionq cx- 
"I Cmpt fronl d l  doties, ltns bccu opoectl to oonlmcrcinl cnlcr- priso. With lhi? mHlcd Govcmacnt of lhc Sikhs, tho oloscst llnrmany 110s boon laainlaincbandon tho sidc of Horat, tlle Britlslr Allin~cco hns hacncourtcd, nud n good understnniiniug, 
will1 n viaw lacommon safety, has bcou calnblishodmith tlmt 
polvor. 
! I 
Por thoso in~parlnnlrcsalls, Olo Governor-Gonorolls proud 
to oxpress thc nckuo~vlod~mcnl or tho Gavcrrhmo~lt Lo tho 
Anuy of the I ~ ~ l u s ,  wltich nlikc by its vnior,-its discipline 
nnd el~ccrfi~lnoss t~ndar hnrdsl~ips and privnlions,-rrnd i ts  
1 i
conoili~ttor~ oollduct to tho I~~l~nbitnnis af  tllo countries i I tllrough wllicl i t  pnssod, hns on~rtcd rospoct lor t l ~ c  Ilri1i.h nnmc. mud llnscollfirlllcd in Control Asix a just impression I ,  
of Dritiall cnorgy mnd roaouroos. 
1. Tho Nntivo nlld Buropcnn Saldicr have viod wit,11 oneh !I otllcr in eUort nod oadaronco, A march of crtl.no,dinary longlll, t l ~ r ac~g l~  dilfioult find untried eoonlrios, 110s been 
*,> willlin n for" rnonll~s sncccss~~tlly nccomlilisl~ad. And in the 
cnptnraof tlbo oncslroaghold, whcm rosislnneo ivns t l lcn~l~lcd,  
n troplay oCvielory 110s beau won wllioh s i l l  nddolrosll lustrc 
to the ropulnlion a f l l ~ c  hrtnics oTIntlin. 
To Lic~ltonert-Gcnero11 Sir Johll I<onuo, t l ~ c  Co~nmnnrler- 
i 
1 
in-Cllicf of tho Anny, tho Governor-Goncml \vould pnrticu- 
larly declare his tllnnks h r  Id8 dircctiorr or Lhcsc hal~ourablu 
aohicvcmants. Hc wollld ospccinlly nck~towlvlcdgc tho 
i 
lnnrkcd forbcnrnneo, nnd just npp~ceintioa of tllc viclvs of 
1110 Gororn~ncnt, which gtkidod Z.Iis Bxcollo~~ey in his inior- 
,li 
collrso 1~111~ tllc Amcem of Scinrda. Hc fools tho Govoru- 1 
! meat to bo under thc doopost ollligntions lo I-lis Excollcncy 
1 
! 
Cur thc onsl~nkcn Iirtnllcas of purposo wiLh ~$,hiclt, tlarongho~il i 
the ml~olo co~lrsc of lho operntions, obalnclos rind discoarage- 1 
rncnls merc disrognrdod, and the prcscribod dljocla of policy 
wcro pausuod. r\lld nbovo nll, lle \r.o~lld ~enmnly npplnud I 
1110 docisivo jud~mont, wit11 ~vhich 1110 mttnckupan tho brt. 
resr ol Ghuznoo was plnaned nnd ils onplaro oRactcd. Nol. 
,yudd he omit (arcmark npos Lhal spirit of porlsetco.oporn- 
witl! which lIis Excclloacy goro d l  support to tho Polilicnl 
Aullioritics \r.iLl~ r$,lcom Po ~~l.nsnssac~ntcd, Air. kfncnngi~ton, 
Ilic Envoy nnd Alinislcr nl Lllo Court of Sltnl~ Sllaojn-aol. 
nlcolk, nnll Cola~>cl Poltingcr, 1110 Rcsidont in Scindc, lmvo 
been olliofly oliobie<lbg the oordil good mrdorslnndiag.nl~ie1~ 
ltne Llunughoul sahaialod bolwoon thorn and His Ercollonoy 
to rondar tho irnportnnl sonicos by wllial~ thoy huvo aalitlcd 
ti~@a,sclvos to t l ~ o  high approhalion of tho Govcrnmcnt--and 
Ilia Lordship llos n~oeli pionstbre in aclicing (110 Icciing of 
Botisfaction x,iili which His Exoolleaoy regordcdti~o valunblo 
8owiccs of Lienlennnl.Colo~td Sir Alcxo~~der Durnca, lvllo 
vns ~miilionlly ntlnellod lo I i i ~ ~ ~ i n l h o  ndvmnce npon Ghwnco. 
'Tho Governor-Gol~crnl ~voaid Bllow His Ircollondy 1110 
Oolnnmndcy-i~$.Chic[io ickno~~ladglng tho lnnnnor in whiel~ 
hlr\jor.(icncrnl Sir Willoaghhy Collon, 1C.C. D.nnd1C. C. El. 
J arorcised Itis Connrnnlal o t  Lllo B c ~ ~ g d  Uirlsiott t l vu~~g l~au t  tito Cnmpnignnnd stlpl~ortod tllo l~anollr ofllia Country on tho 23rd d July, nn<l his Lordship would 0160 olTcr llnc tllnr>ks of 
tho Govcmmont lo DIRjnr-Gonorol Villahiro, C B., Com- 
rnnnding tho 2nd IufnnlryDiviGon, to ~ I ~ j o ~ - G m o r n l  Thnck- 
well, C. II. nntl IC. H., Comrndndiag. tilo Dcng;~i Division, to 
Drigncliar Iloborls,Co!nmnndi~~g tilo ,4111 Infmlry ttrigndo, to 
Brigndicr Stovcnson, Colt~mnnding Lho A~lillcry of tho I\?- 
tray, to Brigndior Scott, Can~mwBing 1ha'Banlny Cnvnlry 
Drigndo, m~rl lo Drigndior Passe, upon wiullm, on tlao In- 
montedrlcnlh aC tho Into Drignrlior Amold, dovolvcd thocoln- 
nbnndof tho Dcngnl Covniry Drigndo, on wcllnr to l l~o  Cam- 
rnnl~dnnts of Corlls mud Dot:lcl~mcnla, wit11 1110 OlRcora mld 
mon undcr llloir voqcclivo Carnrnnuds, nnd to 1110 OIHcore nt 
tlto lhond at1110 sovcrnl dopi~rlme~~la, a.iO~ nll of n.lran> His 
Exoolloncy tho Co~nulnndor.in-Clliofllns oxl,rcsscd his high 
snli9faclion. 
1'9 Brigndicr Snle, O.B. nlrcndy llonournbly distinyiaherl 
in 1Iio nnnnlaof Indinu \mrfnl;o,vl~c common~lcdtho stolming 
party n l  Gl~olncc, to Liout. ColonclDoonio, C. D. \vim Icd 
tho advance OIL tho aalnc acoosian; rind to Onplnin Goorga 
Thomaon, of lllc Bcagnl E u p i ~ i c c ~ ~ ,  \V(.]LOSO ~crviccs i n  the 
ER~IIU~C of illnt firlrosr irnvc bcen itolieed in rnorkod tolms of 
~ m m e n d n l i o i ~  b y  
a d  l o  Cttylain I'c, 
trnonts D u r r ~ u l  u, 
fie othrr  oflicrm n 
mew undcr ihc i r  
q m i a l l g  teuolor II 
llnl#y nlul sricllcl 
cxwution a[ Lhe il 
mrmornblo apernt 
to tesiimuny UC 
Glrernnr-Geticml 
Euruyerli nud Ne. 
pan); >dtirl, procc 
on thcir rc!$nlcllt 
V J ? ~  aE t l ~ c m  ns \\ 
ns3 or tlb?t ilslac. 
lo behalf uPtlle 
e l l  rccon?mcnd t 
&st t h o  same dis 
Thc Gorcmor- 
O n  tho p~aison'a 
aEcfrs nndmua i 
jelly Shah SYhajl 
md oyport~bnilic: 
nizalion snd ins 
Itbours nnrl diOia 
fvrtuno 111 rcpclli 
QD ll,e 1,vi"r 
dre prolllise uE ' 
expected lrunl il 
Ilis Lo~IIshlIp 
test ecbao~vlcdg 
Colonel Wndo, . 
tier, and \Vllo, 6 
PI ranks  untier 
S i l ~  Govcr~nllrr 
randored nt n pa 
P a s ,  m d  ovcrl: 
,rt to tho Poliiic,,\ 
nfr hlncnoghtos, 
Slinli Shoojn-001. 
I t  i n  Soindc, bnvo 
doratnnding~vldcll 
~d IIis Exccllcnoy 
thcy llnro entitled 
>ovornment--and 
116 the foeling of 
~ r d a d  tho vnlunbla 
dcr Burnos, who 
l a  upan Glmznoc. 
s Exeellbnop tho 
lnnnncr in wvlliel, 
: . B . R ~ ~ I < . C . H .  
'hion t l l roug l~o~ t  
lis Conntry onthc 
nor 1110 tllnnks of 
iro, 0 B., Corn. 
r-Gcnorol Thnok. 
cngni Division, to 
lnlry Bvigndo, to 
tillcry of tlto Ar. 
Do~r~bny Onvnl~y 
ham, on tho In- 
O Y O ~ V O ~  illooorn. 
I1 ns to ULO Dom. 
tho OIRocrj and 
to lhc Ollioors mt 
111 of ~vharn His 
prcssod his higlr 
~ l y  dislingnishcd 
dcd 1110 etonning 
e, C. B ,  wico led 
Cnplnin Goarga 
scrviccs in 1110 
mnikod t o m s  of 
eommondnlion by  IIis Exoollcncy l l i c  Comm~ndcr-in-Cl~ief, 
mnd to Cnptnin I'ont of tho nonrbsy Enghcors, nsd to Lion- 
tenants Durnnd ond hlnolcad, of lho Bongd B~lginocrg, nnd 
lllo olhor onicers nndlneu of the Uollgnl mtd Bombay Engi- 
neers uador thcir eomnnnd, thc Govarnor.Genoral would 
ospceinliy lendor tho oxplrseioll of llis odmir~lion of lho gni. 
lontry nud eciaaeo \rllich tho). rcspuotivoly displnyod in tho 
exccntian of thc irnporlnllt dutlos eonfulod to tilorn is t l~nt  
rncmorobio opamtion. 
In losti~nony oC lhc scrvicos of tho Army oC tho Btdw, thc 
I Governor-Gcnerni is plcased Lo l~csolvo, that all tho corps, 
Europcm and Nalive, in tila sorrioa oC thc East  Isdin Corn- 
'1 pnny, rv1,icl 1,rocoeded beyond the Boinn Pnss, ahnil lmva 
on  thcir regi>nontnl eolonrs the word " Aflglmmtiston." nud 
s ~ o h  aF t i~om na rcro ornployd io  tlha ro&nctian at U L ~  fort- 
ross of Ulot nnmnc, tho ward " Ghurnec," ia nddilion. 
I I n  bohaiC of tho Ruoou's Roaimcnts. tho Govanlor-Gencml - 
will roeommcnd to llor nlnjosty, tl~rougll tho proper chonuci, 
tlmt tho snmo disl,inetio~~ mny bo pnntcd to thcm. 
Tllc Governor-Gcnornl woald horo notico wit11 npprobn- 
lion tllo prniscwarti~y eoaduot, duving litis cqlcdition, of tho 
onicors nnd xnen nttnol~cd to tho disciplined Force of His Mo- 
josty Shnh Shuojn-"01-Moolk, This foroc \vos newly rnisorl, 
and  opporlnnitioe had not bocn nf i rdad for its porfcct argn. 
nizntian and instn~oiio~r. But it shnro~l hosonrnbly in tho 
Inhoara nnd dinicullios O F  the Cnmpnign, nnd i t  hnd thc good 
fortune in renelline nn nttnck mado b v  tho onornv in foroc. 
. " 
on the day p1.iar la tilo storming af Clloznoo, lo be  cnnlrled to  
givc promiso of tilo cxecllcnl sarvica wlrioh mny hovonftor bc 
i ~ p e i t e d  from it. 
I l i s  Lordship 11ns o l ~ o   nue ell sntisfnotion in adding lhnt lhc 
bcsl ncknawledg~nonts 01 tllc Garcn~mca t  n1.a duc Lo Licut. 
Oolanal Wade, w l ~ o  \vns clnployed epon t l~o  I'oshn~mr Pron- 
tior, mtd who, gnlle,tly supporlcd by  lllc olliccrs rind mcnaC 
nll rnnks undor him, nnd Bccondcd by  tho cordial nirl of LItc 
Sikh Gavonnnont-ila mid, tho mom l~aaonm\llo, bccullso 
rondored nt o pniufi~l crisis of its nfli~irs,-apo~iod tho IChybor 
I'nss, nnd avorlhrcw tho nulhorily of Lhr! onomy nt Lhnl qunr- 
Lcr, nt ihc inomcnt \vl~ca t l ~ a  ndvanco of llm forces of U L ~  
Sl~nl~rndnl t  Tinloor eoalcl masteonduco to 1110 success of l l ~ o  
yooou~l  opcrnliou. 
By comlnnild aitlto night  Hoaournblc Ute Govon~or-Genc- 
rnl of Illdin. 
T. H. MAonoox. 
Org.  Socy. Lo t l~a  Govt. of Indin, w i t h  tllc Gav. Gcnl. 
CoovPa?tipt~l, l 8 l l  Nosembe,; 1839. 
T h e  I t iyl~t  ilon'ble tllo Govemor-Gcllcml, Ilnving lnkeu 
into oonsirlcrntion tho Ilenry 105506 nncl usponccs incunod 
by 1110 Con~missiancd Oflicors ~ t t d  Ellropcnn Troops sowing  
\villi tLc Arnly of ihc  Indll3, mlrl baing llcsil.0119 RIBO lo nlnrk 
Ilis ndmirnlioa of tllo ialrcpidily nnd soldier-like bcnrirlg 
c:vincod by d l  partions of lllot Army, Europenn nncl Iintive, 
  lo ring tLc~occn t  Cnlnpnigll in  AITglglmnistn~~, lhns baou lllonscd 
10 rcsolvo llmt r~ c l~nn t io~ t  of s ix  tao~rtllv fhll or fieid Bnlln 
shnll bc grnntcd to llta Ofiecra nnd ligl~ting illon o fo rc ry  
r:rnk nl1,whcd t o  Llw A r s ~ y ,  who ndvrwocd beyond lllc Bolnn 
Pi\ls. 
'I'lic l l an '  b l eu~o  Prosidcnt in Council is requaslod Lo iestlc 
ssclt Snbsidiory Orders ns mny bo neeossnry Tor giring cKect 
t e  IIie Larclaldp's rcsolnlioll. 
J. STUAIIT, I r i~~ ten i l~~ l -CoIo~lO1l  
Socy. to ihc Govt. of Izldin Alily. Dcpt. 
will! LI10 Gov~r~lor-Gencrnl. 
~ h o  mnny o 
hc followcrd l 
lrihca ill tho 11 
gotian of lhcir 
tinjc wlwn 110 
rcmmcst, nnd 
hsrillg comp[!l 
lho hrnly to  p 
lion front lllnl 
langesiorils n' 
quarter, n I7u 
rhiro, C. IJ. a 
Ho>~ornblo 1111 
~eceirod tllnl 
mcnt of Ill0 11 
~lircct tlknl 111 
ullinlo, hcplab 
Tho I t i ~ h l  
lhirn~elf uf 11 
lion o l  lhc 
rligngetl nu 
Lo U o v c r n ~ ~ ! ~  
~hiro, nrul lo 
IC the tmecs of tho 
8 tho suoccss af l l a  
[ADDOCK, 
ith tllo Gav. Gcnl. 
rcipncstcd la issuc 
ry far giving etcct  
No. 6. 
ICHELAT. 
Canlp Deolltanee, 4th Decerxhe?; 1839. 
T l ~ a  many outrrgce nnd murders commiltod, in nltnoks oa 
(ha follawcrs af llta Army of UIO Tndus, by Ulc plur~dcri~g 
nibor in 1110 noigl~bourl~oorl of lho Bolnn PRSB, a t  tllo in~ t i -  
gition of thcir Chicf, hlacr hIohmnb Xlln~l of Rhclnt, nt R 
timo wllou hc wvns prafossing fricltdship far tho Blitiih Go. 
~ornmont ,  and ncgatioling o Tranty with its roprcsaatntivcs, 
having eompcllod tho Govorj~rnont o direct n dctnoh~ncnt of 
tho Army to proceed to Khclnt, Tor ULO oxaction ofiotribu. 
tion fro]" thnl Chieftnia, nnd for tho c r o c u l i o ~ ~  of such nr. 
mngomenls ns would ostnblinl~ r u t ~ u o  sccitrily in U~nt 
qunrtol., n For00 under Ulo ortlors af hlr\iar-Gsnornl Will- 
sll11.0, 0. U. wns omploycd on lllis nervico, nnd Lho Ri~ l l t  
Ho~lornbllc the Govcnlor-Goncml or India hnvi~lg tlds doy 
mceivod that officer's report of tllo suocessfr~l ncoolllplisll. 
h c n t  of Ulc olrjocts antruntal la him, l~ne bcan plo~scd to 
diroot tllnt tlle following copy af tho dcspnlolt dntod 1.11,h 
~ ~ I i i m o ,  ho published for goncral inCormntias. 
Tho nigllt IIonornbla tbo Gcncrol is happy to avnil 
ldmsclf of this opportunity to record his high Mmim- 
tion of kilo signal gnllonlry mid spirit of Ulo troops 
ungnged on this occnsion, ond oflors, on 11~0 pnrt of 
tllc G o v a n ~ ~ n a ~ t ,  his bcst U~nnks to Alnjor-Genmnl Will- 
shirt, nnd to the olficcrs and lnon nillo sorvcd ~unlor Ililn. 
T. 8. &hnDwn, 
OUg. Sccy. to Govt. of lndin, 
vi lh  lho Govr..Gonl. 
R 
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Ta ~ l r P  n r a l l ~  E lm.  Lonn AUOKLAND, G.0.D. 
Gauevnor-Genevol of h d i o ,  46 40 ,  gc. 
Lon~,-In abodic~lce la tho joint iostrnolians Cur- 
,,isIicd mo by His  Exoal lo~~oy lhc Cam,nnndcr-in.Cl~ioC aC 
l l r o ~ r m y  of tho Inrluu, nnd 1110 Envoy nnd hlinistcr la I t i s  
hlnjcsty Shnh Shaojn, undar dnla Cnhaol, l l ~ c  17U1 Scplcm- 
bor, 1830, dcputhig to 1110 1110 drily of dclrasing Mahrnb Iilmn 
of lchalot, in wnsoqucncc aC Llio nvowcd i~a~ l i l i ly  a l  tlhnt 
C h i d  to tho Drilish notion during llto grosont Cn~npoigln, I 
hove ~ h o  Itonor toroport tltnt, on my nrrirnl nt Quotln, ant110 
DIst ullinlo, I eomm~micnted ~t.illt Cnptnin Dcmi, tlhc Foliti- 
eel hganb in  Shn\sl, wld nlrnngod Wilh him Ulu bcst monns 
of giving O I ~ C C ~  to tho orders I hnd rcocivcd. 
111 consequoncc ol U,o wnnt olpublic 
I 'woGonu no~~~llny onvringo, nnd U,c l i t~~ircd q~mnlily oC 
'5~'so hrlillarY. c ~ t n ~ ~ ~ i s s n r i n t  8u~p l i c8  nt Qaorm, ns 
'Our G"ns \yell RB Ll~o roportod mnnt o l  Cornge dritltory. 
T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ I ~ . L ~ ~ ~ ~  011 tho rollto to liltclat, I wns obligod 
Harrt. to dorpnlcl~ to Clllch Gsndnvn lho 
Quoon's nQY"l3. wholo of lhc Covalry, m ~ d  ihc grcntcr 
porli'on oC tho Art i l l~ry,  lnkina willr 
nomboy ~ , , ~ t , , ~ ~ , ~ ,  "10 unly tlta 'rroais3 notcd in l l ~ c  mnr- . 
gin, Lcoving Qrrclto an tlic 3rd inst. 
During. tho nznrclt tllo romm~micalions ~cccivod Crom 
nlohrnb Iihnn wore so Calr f?om ooccding to tho torms 
olrorod, that ho Ll~ronlcnorl resistnneo iC 1110 Troops np- 
pranchod his onpitnl. I Lhcrcloro praecoded knd nrrivcd 
a t  lllo villngc of Girnnca, within 8 miles aC Uhclnt, on 
tho 12th inslant. 
hlnrclring C~onl honcc thc follalving morning, R body o l  
llnrso woro porcoivod an lhc righl of lho rood, wl~iich com- 
maaocd flril~g an ilia ~ d v i n ~ e c t l  gxord, oommnndcd by Major 
l'onnyouick, I-I.N.'s 17111 nogimont, ns tho column nd- 
r,naeorl; and ~kirlnisllillg bolweon llienl canti~mod mltil \YO 
e;!~nr in ~ i g i t t  af I ihoht ,  rnlhcr loss tllnll n milo distnncc. 
1 now discovered thnt ll~ruo hcigllts au tho N. W. CnouoCihc 
fort, nud ~rornllal Lo Iho Norlh, num cowtod il.it11 Iniontry, 
>rill! f ivo gmls ill position, protcclcd by small po~npot wnlls. 
Clp(nin I'dl' ( 
hnvillg rOl'orl 
heiillla VCN i s  ~u 
the,, ,inmllnnciJu 
dlh tho Cugiiiuc, 
,laionnlly o p ~ l f i ~ ~ '  
lollnnd !he ha 
T~ O U O O ~  l l~ir   
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~ O ~ I I I O R C L . I I  ~ l t i  
Btlore lltc I 0 
~hohilla, llle VIE 
disctad fire l l f o  
iogl0cnnyull'tj 
~llh'ls ntomcII1 I 
h~trwpr v gal 
p w i 4 , s  "C 111 
Ibo QDECII'R 110 
rull&otn I I v  L 
:. C. B. 
, ifc. 40. 4c. 
octio~!s fur- 
-in-Cliiof of 
istor to His 
'UI Soptom. 
ohmnb I C ~ I ~ I I  
ility al  Ulnt 
:nmpnigtl, I 
~c l in ,  on tlia 
, tho Polili- 
bost monns 
~t olpublic 
Ilmntily of 
Qt~oLtn, RS 
of forngo 
ins obliged 
ndovn tho 
tho gronlor 
with 
In tho mar- . 
3rd inst. 
oived from 
Illa terms 
Troops np. 
md nrrivod 
lihclnt, on 
R body of 
rhich con). 
d by 3Iojor 
o h ~ m n  nd- 
:d until wa 
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. fnco 0ft1," 
h L b n t r y ,  
!pot wnlls. 
Cnptnin Pont, Clliof Llgisoor, imnacdinicly rcconaailrcd, 
nnil l~nuing roporlod Hmt nothing cottld bc done ulltil iiboso 
1)tigI~ts wore in our possession, I dccidod nl oaco on slorlning 
them sinmilnnoously, and, if prnaionblc, oatoring Lbo fort 
with tho lunitivcs, ns 1110 ~ n l c  in 1110 Northom lnco wra oo- 
cnsionnlly oponod to  koop 11p tho oornrnuniention botwcoa 
tho fort mld t l ~ c  hoightr. 
'Po offoot tllilr ohjoct, I dctoehod n oolnpnny lrom onch of 
thc Emopcnn llosimcnts icom Ulo ndvmlood guard, with 
31ojor Ponnyouick, 11. M.'s 17th Rogimont, for tho purposo 
of occupying tho gardens n t~d  cnclowros to tho North-Enst 
of tho town, &at\ Lwo >nor0 conlpnllios in tho plain, m i d  
way botwoen thcm nnd tho cclumn; nt tho ~alrto tiltno, 
I ~ r d o r c d  throo e o l u m ~ ~ s  of nttnck to bc Ionnod, calnposcd of 
four campmlios tiom onoh oorps, ulldor tlloir respoclivc cam. 
mandine ailiccrs. Rlnior Cnrnitl~ers, of 1110 Qncon's. Licut.. 
lhrco caiumns of rcsorvo, wldor my ovm dircotioa, to m o w  
in support. 
h hill boing ollatlcd to oncll cohlrnn, Brignrlior Stcvonson 
ecmmonding tho Artiilory, ~ l ~ o v c ~ l  quickly f o ~ s n r d  in Roal, 
to3vnrds Ute bosc of tho l~oigl~ls,  nnd, rvllon ~villdn 1110 ro- 
rl~lired rnngo, opcncd n flrc uparm 1110 Isfantry and w s ,  
undcr cavor of which Ute ealulnus lnovcd s!cndily as,  rind 
oammoneod the nseont, for tile p l t q o ~ a  al' oorrying tila 
hoigl~ls exposotl to the Rrc of 1110 encmy's gons, vllioh lmd 
carnnlo~~ced while tho columns ofnlinck wow tbrming. 
~\cfore tho c o l ~ ~ m n s  ronchcd lhciv roaoective sttmmits of 
thel~i l ls ,  the anclny, ovcr~~owercd by ULO wpcriar rind wcli- 
diructed era of our Artillcry, llod nbnndoncd t1,sln. nttompl- 
ing tu cnny  off thoirgnns, but which thay wcm srmblo la do; 
nt  (It& lna~nanl  i t  nppcnl'ing to me tlw ol,partlmily offcrod lor 
,hc troops to got in w i d  tho  fngitives, and, if pnnaihlc, gnin 
posscssian a l  thc gnlo of tho fortress, I deupnlcl~cd ordors Lo 
11tc Quecn's Iloynl and H. M.IB 17th Rcgi i~~cnt ,  to mnlco II 
vuall from the llaiglds for tllot purllaso, lolion.ing myself Lo 
n 2 
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tite sunlmit of Illo nenrcst lo obscrvo LLo result;  nt this mo. 
!sent, tho tom' compnnics wz n l ~  lclt, vhicll lmtl bca! de- 
Inched lo Iho gnrdcns ~ ~ I u I  plnins, scoi lg  l l~"  olinneo t l ~ n t  
un'crcd o l  entering lllo tort,maverl rnpidly lorwnrdlrosl ll~oir 
rc*pcctiro points loxvnrds 1110 gnlowny, ~nldcr  R lam>,y and 
~vell-dircctcd fira lrom tho xvnlls o l  tho lor1 rnld eitndol, 
wl~i<!h xwre ll~ronged by  tilo oncmy. 
Tile gnlc hnving beon elosod bcloro lllo troops moving 
Lolvnrds il  col~ld cfcct tho dcsind objeef, nncl lllo Gnrrisan 
slrcnglllcncd by 1110 caorny driven lxom Il~ohcigills, Lhoy 
\\en. ounipolled l o  eovcr tl~omsalves, os tar nr prnclionblc, 
b e l ~ i ~ > d  somc ~ m l l r  nnd rniead buildings to tho rig111 cnd IcR 
olif,\vllilo D~.ignrlier Stovaisan, Pnvi~~gnscertded Llle he ig l~b  
vi l l ,  lllc Arlillcry, opencd 1~r.o ms, midcr lllc eolnn,nnd o l  
Lic!tlc>~nnl Postor, Uonlbny Clorio Arlillory, ilpon thc 
dcfc'crccr obuw its gntcs mtd vicinity, ~vllilo llle 61.c ol  t\va 
olbc1.8, cornnmrrdcd by Lieatc8,n,~l Conycr, Sllnh's drlil. 
lory, wns llircctcrl ngninst ill0 gnlu itsoif, tho rclnnining two, 
~ v l l l ~  Lin!lunnnl C~.ccd, being scnt round Lo Uio rood on l l ~ o  
IcTt, lcndillg dircot up to 1110 gnlc, nnd whoa wil lni~~ l v o  ]tun- 
drcd yn~ds ,  cos~n~cnccd  R Rro for llto pnq~oso o l  blowi~ig i t  
upen; nnd, nncr n Tcw ro~lncb, lhay mccoodod i a  knookillg 
in one-hnll o l  i l ;  0s obrcrvillg tllir, I rado doun~  thc ],ill 
lo\vnrdn tho gntc, poillling lo il, lllcroby m~nouneing la 11lo 
Il~oops i l  \vnH opcl!; lhcy instnnliy raso l ro~n llloir oovcr, 
nad nwllcd i n ;  Ihosa undcr tile o o ~ n ~ n n n d  of Majar Pc~my- 
crick, bcillg titc ticnresl, wore tho tlrst la gain Illc gnto, 
l!chdcd by tltnt olliccs; tllc 13,l<olo o r  tilo storming column 
rroili t l ~ c  three l l eg i l l~c~~tv  rq>idly loliowing, and g~ in ing  nn 
bttlrnnee ns ql!ial:ly ss it wns posiblo to rlo so, undcx R 
Itenvy flrc lrom l l ~ c  \val.ks rnld [ram rlla intarior, U L O  caorny 
alnkirg n n ~ u s t  gmllnnt null dclarrnincd rorislnnoc, disputing 
evcry inch a l p o a n d  up to  Llrc rvnllri a t  tho innor oilndol. 
At Illis limo I diroclcd 1110 reriarva columns to bo braugi~t  
nenr lhe enla, n11d dclnchcd anc eatnpnny o l  Llra 17th nogt. ,  
uodor Onplain Durby, to Ille \Vculorn sido of tho lort, lol. 
l o ~ r c d  by a llarliull a l  lllo 3131 Dongnl N ~ t i v a  Illfnntry, 
can,mnndcd'by hlnjor W c s l o s ~ ~ ,  eonclt~etod by Cnpt. Ouhm,  
ever, kqi TIP D fir0 1 
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our aida has been 
1 ; nt this mo. 
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:nrd from thair I 
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te bc  brought 
i h  17th nogt,, 
' lhe fort, fol. :I 
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aclingnsmy oxtrn Aide-do-Camp, fortl~cpurposcof socur i~~g  i ! ~  ' 1  
tho Ilcights ~ t n d c r  whicll 1110 Southcrn angle is silunlod, nnd ' 1 ' '  ! !\! intoroeptiag ally of UIO Gnrrison oscnping from thot side. 
: 111 
Having driven 0 1  tha cnany from Wla licigl~lu nbovo, 1110 
nnitod dctneluncnta t l sn  desocndcd t o t h e  gate of lhc for1 ill:1 
bolom, nnd forccd i t  opon bcforc tllc Gnrrison (\vho oloscrl ' : I  8 I !  
it as they snw t l ~ c  Lvoaps approocli) Inbnd t inu to soc~~xe it. i:;! 
Wlmn lho pnrty was dclnollcd by t l ~ c  Wcslom faco, 1 also 
sent two oo~npnnics koln tilo rcsorve aE tho l l l h ,  undor 
Major Dilhan, and LTVO guns oC tho Shall's Artillory, oluler 
tho commnnd of Lioutonont Crcod,Uombboy Artillory, by tho 
Enstern to t l a  Sont larn faco, for lhe l~urposc of bloving 
opau tho gntc abovo nlludod to, had i t  bcon necossnry, ns 
,rcll ns the gnlo of lho innar citadol, t l ~ o  Inf&ntry joining 1110 
otl~or detncl~~naats  making theirwny tlu.ough tho town, in 1110 
direction aC tlb? c i lohl .  
Aftcr s o u o  dclny, tho troops tllnt llcld posscssioll of lllc 
town nt length snccoccled in foroing na ontrnnco into the 
citodci, whora n desparntc rcsistnneo mas mndo by hlclunb 
IClmn, nt tho bond of his peaplc, ho hinlsolf, with mnny of 
his  Cltlofs, bcing killed s\vord in lmud; savcmlatllera, ho\v- 
cvor, kopt np  n fire npon our troops fioln dotnohad buildings 
ditllcult of nccosa, and i t  wos net until lntc in tho nficnloan 
thnl tltusc ~vho B I I ~ Y ~ Y C ~  IYO~O indt~cc~l  to  give L ~ I O I ~ S C ~ V C ~  1111 
on n promiso of tltcir livos being sparod. 
From awry neeomlt I llnvorooson l a  beliave the Cmmisa~~ 
consisted of upwards of 2,000 llgldhg mcn, nnd t l~n t  Lha BOIL 
of Mcl~rnb ICl~nn had bcoa oxpoctcd to join hit" Croln Norvs- 
ky ,  with n f ~ ~ r t l t o r  roinforcemcnt. Tho enclosod rolnrll will 
show tho strongtll of the faroe undor my calnmond prcsont 
nt tho cnplnre. 
Tho dofcneos of the fort, na in tllo cnso of Glmmcc, far 
~ x c ~ c d c d  in strength what  I had boon led to sltpl>oao 
from prcvioos report, n l ~ d  thc ta%vcri~q height oaf Ule 
innor citadol wns most fovormidablo, both in Rppcnrnllca 
and ronlity. 
1 loman1 la say, that  t l ~ o  lass of killed ond woundod an 
our sido bs beon sovora, as rvill ba soon by 1110 nccorpn. 
nying rcllml, tllnt an tllapml of t l ~ o  enelny must 11nl.e ~ C O I I  
gronr, but  t l ~ o  xoet ~ltlmbcr 1 11nvo not bccn nblc La nseor- 
tnia. Scvornl iiuadrcde afttrisoncrs vorc tnlicn, from ?"horn 
tho Poiilieni Aganl llns scloetcd l l~aso ho cansidcrs i t  neeca- 
6n1y fo~. tho ~ I C G B I I ~  to rclnin in conflncmcnl; tllc romaiadcr 
lbnvc bcon libcmtcd. 
I1 is 11uiLc innposaiblc for ma safficicntly to cxprcsa my 
od~nirnt io~l  of tho gnllnnt ond stendy oonduct of Lltc allicors 
nnd ~ncu npoa tho oecnsion, but  1110Inol of less lhnn n n l ~ o u r  
hnving elttpscd Tram lho formntioll of thc columns ror tho nt- 
tack to the lrcrlod of tho Lroops being williin tho fort, rind 
thnt p~rConned in thc open day, and in Ute BECO? nn cllonly 
so very wpcrior iu ilmniro~, and so pcrlcclly prcporod for rc- 
sislnnce, will, I Lrust, convince your Lorclsllip haw dosorring 
ULC omccrs mnd troops RYC of my wnl.lilert thnnks, R I I ~  of tlm 
higllcst prolea that cnn ire boslorrod. 
To Brigndicr Bm~m~gnrdt, co~nmnading l l ~ a  s t a r ~ n i r ~ ~  co- 
lu>nn,t~tybcstthnnksnrodac, and hc roportstl~nt Copt. Wyl-  
lio, Acting Asst.-Adj1.-Coal., R I ~  Cnl)t. Cillnnd,his Aides-dc- 
Cnmp, nbly nmield Jlim, R I L ~  zenlously performed tllcir 
8utics; also to Drigr. Slevonsoa, co~nnlnndiug tho Artillcry, 
Lientc~mnta Po'oraler nnd C o ~ r p r  cslrcelively, ia clml.gc of 
Iho Uanlbov m ~ d  Shnik's Artilicrv. I real meatlv indcbtod for  
brougl~t o  my noliea tlla nssisiolloa hc roceivodfi~oh G ~ p t a i l l  
C o g h l n ~ ~  his Udgz~dc-hlnjar, Licut. Woosnnm, Iris Aidc.de. 
Cnnq~, nnd Limct. Crced, nlml in bntlory yrsto~rlny. 
To Liau1.-001. Crakcr, co~xamnncling H. M.'s 17th Rcgt., 
IIajor Dwmlhcrs, eommnnding lhe Quocn's Roynls, klojor 
IVcstenl, commonding Lhc Bcngnl 31sl N .  I., I focl llighly 
indoblod for llio mnnncr in ~v l r i c l~  they condnctcd thoi~ res. 
pcctivc columns to tho ottnck of Ulo hcights, ond sflor~vnrds 
to Cne ossmllt of the lort, ns wcli ns to Mnjor Pcllnycuick, of 
tho 17111, lvllo led tlta nrlvnnccd guard compnnice tolizc snma 
point. 
To Dnptnin Peel, Ciliof Engineor, and to t!x offieors nltd 
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1,'s 17th Rogt., 
I Rovnls. hlnior 
I., I icei  1 1 i g i ~ ~  
uctad their res- 
nnd nftcrwnrds 
Ponnycuiok, of 
llios to tho snmo 
the officers ~ l ~ d  
tnon of 1110 Engiaoor corps my ncl~no~vlodgcments are 
dno-to hlnjor Nail Cnmpbell, holing Qnnrtor-hlnslor- I Goaernl of tho llonrbny Anny, to Cnplnit! Llngsrt, Aolir~g DopaLy-Adj~ctnlll-Gono~.~l, nnrl to Liol~lcnnnt narneny, 
Actiug AssiatontQonrtar-hl~9t0r~Gonor~l, any b08t lllnllks I aro duo for lllo able assislnnco nfforrlod mo by tltoir sol.- 
vioos. 
Arnty odvnnoed to Cobool, \vhlliclcl~icieg enlirol; cxhaustod, 
I muat llovo subjected the hoops to grcot 1,rivnlions mnd tlla 
I horses to obsalntc slnrvntion; tho Quarter-Mn8lor-Gonord 
took upon Ilimsclt lhe rosl,onsibility of loading my eolc~mn 
I through tho llenrt o l  Ghiljoc nnd I<aohul counlrics, mvor 
hitllcrlo trovorsod by Emoponns, \y ~rrlliell onr route mnr 
con~sidorably stlortonod, m suficionoy oblainod, nnd a c n t  ad- 
ditions rnodo lo  o m  gcogrnphionl knowlodge of tlte couslry, 
I bcsidos gront politico1 mrlvnlltnges obtninod in  pcncoably ss t -  
tling thosc dist~icts. 
From my hidcs.da.Cusp, Coplain' Robinson, nnd Lioutc- 
nnnt Hnlkolt, ns rvoll ns from Cnplnin Ontmm, w l ~ o  voiun- 
toomd his scrviocs on my personal Staff, I rccoivod tho 
utmost nsaislnnoo, nnd lo tho lottor oficor I fool grcntly 
indobtorl for tho zoo1 and ability lvithmhioh ho llne porloronncd 
vnrious dutias lhnl I hnvo reqnirod of him, upon othor ocon- 
r i o n ~  as  woil ns tho prcsant. i I t  i s  wvilh much enlislnclion I n m  nblo t o  slntc tllot tho I ~ul~nust cordinlily 113s cxhtr 1 lrtw.cn ;l!e l'ciilicnl .\ucllor:. tic* ,lid inyacli, 111d to o . k n r w l c d q  Allr gt.11 urnint*n~cc 1 hnve dor.rr I iruln C q , l ~ i n  D.un in ~btaining b11pl~iil6. 
1 Aftor nlloniug timc to mnko tho necossnly nrmngcmcnla 
for ooutiuuing in my innrolq I sllnlI dcsca~d  into Culolr Gun- 
llnvn by tho Mooan Pnrir,lmnving reooivod o fnvoumnblcroport 
of tho prncticnbility of tnking guns thnt wny. 
I have deputed Cnptoin Outrnm to toko n dupiiento of tllo 
d e s p o M ~  to U,e Ilo~lorn\lo tho Governor of Basbny by t l lo 1 &mot routo from honca to Sonrnonnoo Bunder, tho prneticn- 
I 
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bilily or uthonviso ol ~vhicll lor illlo gnssogc of lrooya, I eon. 
sidoriloa ~bj,jcct of ilnporlnnce to osoorlnin. 
I IS~VO, &O. 
( S i p o d )  T. W I L L R T ~ R ~ ,  hlt~jor-Genornl, 
co~nmnnfing Dombny Column, Army a l  tho Indos. 
.~ .  
dilto. 
rlltto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
H.hl!slI 
3181 negir 
Ilitto. 
Relu?.n of coal,nllics irr the Awny ,,t#drr Llle comrr~nrzd of ilfo- 
jor-Qenerol rl'tllalriz.e, C. ll., mzploycd "1 ihe sfo,,;niny of 
IChelof, on the 13th A'ouunzlicr, 1839. 
Names of Ofiaers killed nnd wotatded, 
I<IIUD. Rahrnnns. 
Corlm. Rnnk rind NR~CS.  
CI. hI.'aZd ar Rucoa's Roynl Rcgl. Lioul. 1'. Gmvnlt. 
1 corpornl, sinco dond. 
.~~ . 
3let Rcgimont Li"wlgnl N. I . .  . . " Lnwris, sligllll< 
ditto. . . litla la.. . . . . ...... Ensign Iiappcr, savcmly. 
(Signctl) C. I lhGhRT, C~ptnia ,  
/lcii>tg De>sfpAJjutn,zf-Qsaeral, ll. C. 
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No. 7. 
LONDON GAZETTE. 
Dotuning Slr,ool, 12, 1b38. 
Tllc Qoccn llils boun grnoiaasly plcnscd lo norninatc nnll 
.~ppoist Liou1.-Gcn. Sir  Jollxt iionno, ICaigllt Cornmnr~dcr 
or 1110 Most I-lnnoombla Onlcr of lllc Unlh, to bc  n Ksight 
Gmnd Cross of lhc snid Onlcr. 
2 The Quccn hns bconplcnscd Lo dircct lollcrspnlont l o  ba 
pnsscd aador Ulo Grent  SO;^, gna l i ag  tlic digniticsal Unwn 
nud Enrl oC Lltc Unilod Kingdom ol  Grcnl Uri(nin nnd Irc- 
land lluta tlto Iligllt Hon. Gco~go Lord h ~ c h l n ~ l d ,  0. C. U. 
nnd ( l a  ltcira nlnlc oC llis body Inwlidly bcgoaon. by l l ~ u  
anlnas, ~rylas, mkd lillcs oC Unron E ~ C I I ,  01 Nor\vood, i11l10 
colntty aC Serroy, nnd E n d  a l  Aueklcnd. 
Tllc Quoon lms also bcau plollaotl lo dirocl Ictlonpnlcnt lo 
h o  pnsacd larlcr l l ~ a  Gront Sonl,gro!ding 1110 lligllily 01.n Ua- 
ron oltllc Unitcd Uingdom oC GronlBritnh nnd lrolnrld unto 
Liont..Ganarnl Siy Jolnl IConac, G. C. U., rind lllo hcira 
mnlc aC his body, lnnhdly bog alto^^, by tho anrnc, slylc, rind 
titla aC Unroa ICcnl~o, or Gln~zacc, in Affglmaislnn, and oC 
Cnppoqain in lllo conuly of WolerCord. 
T h c  Quoan luzis also beon plcnrod to diroot lcttcrs pntorlt to  
Ilapnsscd nndcr lho Gronl Sod ,  gnntirlg lllo dignity nC n Bn- 
roactoC lllc Unitod Kingdon> ul Grcnt Urilnia rind Irclnnd 
lmto tho Collomil~g gallllcmcll, ond t l ~ c  lloirs male of Uloir 
Ilodics ln~vfi~lly bagoltcn, vin :- 
Willinln Hny Mnon~ghlcn,  Esq., oC tho Civil Scrvico of 
E R S ~  Indin CI 
7oy ",,d n l i~~ i s l c r  
j,,iy Shah So0jn 
colollcl IIOllO 
Cm,,""y, 0" 1110 
i" C ~ ~ l d l .  
Thc QucClll'" 
b0 pnscd rind" 
~~~~t Britain R1 
llood Licul 
firditsry Scrvicu 
~~mhlishmcnt, I 
~rmot-Tllc 
lad JJIY, 1839 
tho locnl 
TO bc Liollt 
berl Corclon, 1' 
Mnjor E 
~ c r t n o l  Dnl 
,bars, 2ud roo1 
Dmgaans~ 
TO bc nlnjor 
F O O ~ ;  Cnpt. T 
bc Licl 
Jn~nca icoilll, 
filnjar Jnmcs 
L. Paw, oC 111 
I ~ C  Ucngnl N 
mu, Ucngnl E 
Bcngd N. 1. 
Dmid Otlnylll 
Ta bo h l d j ~  
ball, Bombay 
["in (icargo T 
Ihn! Gnrdull, 
'spntont to bo 
itios of Dnron 
ilnin and Ire. 
and, G. 0. D. 
Tollcn, by tla 
>lva0d, i,, tl,a 
Ltorspnta~~t to 
p i t y  of R Ba- 
I Irclnnd unto 
rn<l tl,o 1,oira 
no, stylo, and 
nislnn, nud oC 
.torspntont to 
p i t y  oC n Bn. 
I and Irolnnd 
llnla of thoir 
tho Enst  Indin Connpnny, 011 titc Bangnl Eslnblislimcut, En- 
voy nrid hlil~ietor Ciolu tlto Goron~n~ct l toC Indin la His Mn- 
josty Shnh Soajnh-ool-3Ioolk; and 
Colanol EIonry Pallingor, ia tilt sorvicc o l l l ~ o  Bast lndin 
Compmty, an tlra Bon lb~y  Estnblish~nmt, Polilicnl Rcridont 
i n  Caloh. 
Thc Quccn llna dro boon picnscd Lo dircot lotlcrs pntonl la 
La pnssad lwdcr tlla Gwnt Scnl oC lltc Unitod LCiagdo~n oC 
Grcnt Urihbin nnd lrclnnd oo~lfc~ring tila hanor of LCnigld- 
hood npon Liculonnnl-Colonel Clnuda hIm~tlna \Vndc, of tho 
hlililnly Solricc of Lila Ems1 Indin Compnay, an lhc Uongnl 
Estnblislhmont, Falilionl licsidcat nt Loodinnn. 
Bravct--The imdormoalia~tcd oommissians arc to ba dntod 
28rd July, 1839 : Colonel nabort Henry Snio, 13th Pool, to 
l ~ o v a  Ulc iocnl rank oC IInjor-Gcncrol in AiTghonislns. 
To ba Licnt.-Coloncls in lhc hrn~y-Alnjor Cllnrlos Ro- 
bort Curclon, 10U1 Dmgoons; Major Jolln Ponnyeuiek, l i t l l  
Foot; AInjar Edwavord T .  Tronsan, 13111 Foot; i\Injor Fmn- 
cia D c ~ m o t  Daly, ~ I t l ~ l i g l ~ t  Drngoo~~s;  nlmjor nichnrd Dnnu- 
tlurs, 2nd Foot; 3lnjor Oco. Jmnlcs i\I'Doncll, lGth Light 
Dr.lg00"s. 
Ta bc Mojors i n  thc Army-Dnpt. Jnrnos ICorsllnw, 1311, 
Faa t ;  Cnpt. Thomas Sidnoy Po!\.cli, GlltPoat. 
Ta bo Licu1.-Colonols i n  tho Ellst Indics oldy-hldor 
J ~ r n e s  ICcilh, o l  tllo Boa~bny N. I ,  (Dcpaly Arlj.-Gut.); 
hlnjar Jnmoa llnelnroa, oC tho BcngnlN. I . ;  nlnjor Polcr 
L. Pcw, oC thc Bongnl Artll.; J.Iojor Jnlnos C. Pnrsolls, of 
thc Dcngol N. I. (De],. Corn.-Gon.) ; 3lnjor Goorgo \Val- 
ron, Bongnl EuropcnuIlog.; hlnjor Clnudc fiInrtillc Wmdo, 
Bangnl N. I.; hlnjor H. P. Snltcr, Bcagnl Cnv,; llajor 
David Ctluynlmlro, Bombi~y Cnmlry. 
T o  be hlojors in tho Enst hrlics only-Copt. Ncil Cnmp- 
bell, Domboy N. I. (Deputy Qunrtcr-mnstcr-Gon.); Cnp- 
tnin Georgo'Chornson, o l  l l ~ c  Bongo1 Engineom; Cnpt. Wil- 
i in~n Gnrdon, DcngN N. I. (Dcp. Qtmrlar-mnstol;Gol~.); 
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Coyl. John Hoy, nol~gnl  N. 1.; Cnpt. John Lloyd, Domhny 
Artillor).; Cqt .  Pnlrick Cnligic, Ucngni N. I. (Dcl~uty Adj. 
Go",); C ~ y t n i n  Aiosnndor C, l'ont, Dombny Bnginoors; 
C q t .  \Villinn~ Aiosnndcr, Dcngnl Cnvnlry. 
To  I ~ R V O  tho 100~1 rank of Bltljor i n  Afgitnnislnn-Licut. 
Bldred Pottingcr, Dombny Artillery. 
Downi~~g SWeel, Dm. 20, 1830. 
The Qucen hne boon grnoiously plcnscd to nominnlo nnd 
Colonel 'Thontns \Villsbirc, commnading Ulc Domhny troop, 
nnd serving ivilll rho ronk of Dlnjor-Gonol.nl i n  Indin: 
Uoloncl JosopL Tlmokwcil, commo~ulisg lhc Co~nlry,  ond 
sorving v i B  tho rnnk 01 hlnjor Gonornl in ind in :  
Colouel ltobort llollty Snic, cvm!rln~~dirtg tile 13111 l.igitt 
I~lIn~klry, and scrring with tilo rank of hlnjor-Gonornl in AlT- 
ghnnislnn-to bo I(night6 Comu>ntldors of tho hlost Ho: 
rlonrnblo Mililnry ordcr 01 Ulc Dmlh. 
Hor hInjasly lm3 nlno bocn glcnscd to  no~nlnnlo mnd ~ p -  
11oinL iha l o l l d ~ ~ u g  olficcra i n  ilor Mnjcsly's sorvicc, la bo 
Comynsions 01 thosaid hlosl Hoaoun~blo hliiilnry Ordcr uf 
lho Dnlh: 
I.icttl.-Coloncl John Scolt, 01 lhr? '1111 Light Drngaans. 
Liout..Coloncl Willinln Pcrsse, of tho lOtlt L~l laors .  
~ i ~ ~ t . . c o l o n o l  Willinm Crokcr d tl~e l i l l l  I'aat. 
Liont..Colot~cl Ronald ~lncdonnld, of 1110 dtl1 1'001, DO-  
puty Adjutolt Oc~lcmi, Dalnbny. 
l lor  hll~jcsty ilns bccn lur l l~ct  plcascd lo namillnle nud np. 
poillb lhc followi~~g oliicarf., i s  tita serviec al'llra C 'n8t lndin 
Col~lpnny, to bo Cornpn~~ior~s  01 tilo Most Honatlrnble Xi. 
l i m y  Ordor of lha Dnth:- 
Liont.-Colonoi Abmnhnni Hoborts, 01 the Dongnl Notivo 
Inlo~llry. 
Liou1.-ColonolTilomns Storonson, of lla Dombny Artil- 
Liout.Colono1 Tho~nns  Xoi~loitli, of tho Dengnl Nntivc 
Infnntry. 
n Lloyd, Bombny 
. I. (DopuLy adj.  
nbay Eogincors; 
lho Cnvnlry, and 
Indin : 
ng UIC 13th l.igllr 
br-Gcnernl in  A t .  
I the Most Ho. 
~ o ~ n i n n t a  and np. 
'8 S O T Y ~ C C ,  to be 
Miiitaly Order aI  
ight Drngoms. 
111 Lmnocrs. 
Ut Paot. 
.o 4th Foot, Do- 
Lid. -Coloaol  Hugh hInssoy Whcolor, of tho Dongal 
Nntivc Inhnlry. 
Liout.-Cololtol Chnrles hl. Cormicl~acl Ymylh, of Uia 
Bel lg~ l  Nnlivc Cnvnlly. 
Licut..ColonolDontllnln Snnd\~illl, of 1110 BOIII~ILY Nnfivo 
C ~ v n l r y .  
Liout..Colonel PoatarStnlkcr, a l l l ~ a  Dambay Nntivc In. 
fantry. 
Licui..Colanal Clnudo hlorlinc Wndc, of thc Ucngal Nn- 
livc Infintry. 
Major Goorga Thornson, of tho Dcngnl Engineers. 
~ ~ j o l . E l d r n d  Potlinger, of tho Bombny hrtillory. 
Dwning StreeC, Jan., 21. 1840. 
Tho Quccn has bcen grnciollsly plcnsed to norninolc and 
ipnoint Major-Gcncrnl Sir  Willoughby Cotton, Knight Com- 
mander of tho most Honourable Ordor of tho Bnth, to bcp. 
Knight Grand Cross af tho snid Ordor. 
Pnoar K ~ ~ L A T  TO S a o x n A ~ n a ,  vr& NAL, UUIM A N D  
L ~ ~ n n n .  
villngo : snldl  stream 
a f n n c  ~vn lo r :  ronrl oscellont: about 
5 rnilcs (ram ICllolnt pnss t l l r a ~ ~ g l ~  R 
drfile bctwccn hills,  h hi el^ canld bo 
cnsily nscondcd, or thc pars tunlod ; 
tlic mlt a l  thorond qnila ollnl; camel 
farngc, llla saolhcm-rvaod elrub ; 
scnuty p a s  an 1110 hilla, must b c  
plentiful ia spriug. 
Surrnnsiug-lxvo smnllvolls close to Wlc 
Itills 011 llto Icft of llxc ~n l l ay ,  bu t  
moro rvnlcr said to ba i n  tllo oenlrc 
of tho vnllcy just appasila ; rand 
prolty p o d ,  ba t  t ~ r ~ d u l o t i ~ ~ g  and 
slany, skirling tho hills tho last 6 
or 8 milos ; no villngo or vagotntian 
in tho plain, crcopt soul l~cr~~.waad 
shrub : scant" vcllom ernss on tlls 
, 
In6c : snlnll strentn i !  ( 3 
~d oscclle~rt; tbout i !,i 
h t  pnss lllroyll 
14 rvllieh could be 
or tho pnss twncd; 
I glilc opcn; enmel 
ilcrn-?~ood slul~b ; 
h a  hills, mnst bo 
11 !!'ells closo to tho 
of 1110 unlloy, but 
to 11c in Ula oordrc 
t Opposite ; rood 
undulnling nnd 
3 hills Ill0 Inst 6 
-1nga or vcgclation 
'llt soulhcnr-wood 
LION pass on tile 
illngo: somo trees 
lrcam ol  good an. 
* C P n N I ) I I . - I I O U I R .  
Ilnu~nx". 
lor; mnd good, bnt ratllcr slony, nod 
sndnlnling for nboul hn l l \~ny ,  lill i t  
Icnvcn tllo hills for lllc ccnlro of lho 
vnllcy; loraga as nbovc; n o  rillagcr 
5 3. s. W, Sollrnb-n olt~sler of villngos c l  lbnt 
anma, two atller villn.cn bolwcca lllc 
lnt Soltrnb nnd thesc: considcrablo 
e~~l t i rnl ion and somo troes ~t end,; 
lorngo nn above. 
K c ~ o  tlto ronds ropnmaio lo Gtmclnvn, 
WudB, anrlNnl, nnd l l a  vnlley lcnni- 
nntos, wllieh runs lroln lllo pnrs 5 
r i los  from I<helInl LO lhir, (genernlly 
~ v e r n g i s ~ l r o m 1 5  lo20miler hlwidth), 
b a 8, s. <,ostcrly dircolion. Thcvil- 
Ingcent this smsan, nro nll dcscrled, 
~lainl~n~~\natsdcecondingtalhcGun- 
dnrn plni l l~  Car tho winter. 
24 S, S. W. Ynlnll rlrenrn: ~lorilinges, bulficlds ~111- 
timlcdin spring; rcnnlycnn~clforngc, 
nnd gm39 in Lll~ Ililln; mild bnd, but 
qnito l~r"clicnblclor gana, alany, nnd 
mnuy s~tlnll  wconls nncl 'dips. No 
wnto~ .  or villngc on llbc rond. Tho 
dry chnt~ncls ol scvcrnl mountnin 
slrcnxns r l ~ i e l ~  xvo pnssod, may cot)- 
tain wntor cnrlicr in thc scason, but 
1 conld not clcnrly nscertnill lhnt 
point. 
-- 
19 G6 
-\ 
lornblc cullivn. 
; cnlllcl Comgc, 
I good. 
allcy-eantnia- 
01~nblo ellltivn. 
Lions, now do. 
Innl; ~ . o n d  Coy 
1~11 n rnngc of 
eslwnrd), yly 
: Yome lnnklng 
I611 tho vnlloy, 
~Lely doslraycd 
'iao s t r cn~n  of 
bnnks. Camcl 
,y; romnills 01 
1008. 
llt 100 foot, rc. 
yns ,nndvcry  
oufhnlfomilc, 
,300 Ccol rcry 
ngmucl~lnbour 
1 milcs to dry 
g from norllt. 
RCCS; nost tcn 
oeroev n level 
:o,nndromoi~~s 
11 cot~ld sca na 
mross thoanmo 
1; 3milo6 moro 
rcnch I'nrkoo, ra:cdCar tllc Ins1 10 milcs 
I 
5 1-1 
Sautll. 
sonll,. 
S. E. 
.. . 
rimgo of llills (nscCnt nboat 500 fect 
n ~ ~ d  dcseent 1UUU) by t ~ p n t l ~ q u i i o i ~ o -  
~~raci icnblc  Cor Indo81 enttlo of nuy dt,. 
roriplian; tlla higll rood from I'nrlruu 
to Nnl, ailid to begood (willlao gronf 
nsconlardcscant)1~~11ni11gl111.011g11 lllo 
],ills oa~~s idornb ly l~~r lhos  to f l ~ o  rigllll 
nud 5 or 6 n~i lcs  longor tllnn tlmt by 
which I ciune. 
Hnrnlots, nnd aonsidcmablc caltiuntion, 
with nbmidnntwotar, cnlncl R I I ~  gmS6 
forngu. Ilond oxcellcnt.; Gmilcs, pnss 
sovcmluillngos,lovolplain,nndrlu~r~ps 
oC Limnrisk; 3milos,sfany plain, bnu- 
bul jul~gio and tns~nrisk; 5milos,lsvol 
g~nm l~lni~h, with swnmp an tho leCt 
l~nod; Cor thclost21nilea, gaad mnfo~,, 
hnlnlcls rind cnl t ivnt ia~~;  far thc noxt 
3 milos, Ilorsa m ~ d  ennlcl Carage, m ~ d  
witcr  kbundnnt. 
D~~rnnk(oi i* ' i~l)  Ilivcr-crass tltaalbaw 
of tho r i rur  rulrning Cram, nud ngnin 
going o r l o  ll,o loff; no rillitgc; gaad 
strcnln of\!,nlcr; nbanrlsllt canlcl Co- 
r Z  
ru1.y gooc~. 
Nnl-aoonsi~lcrnblc villngc, and district 
o o ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ~ i n p ;  sevcrnlvillnpcr oCll~osir~uo 
nntrc, ocenpyiug n wide nnd Certilo 
T'RI:c~, n l~ lndn l~ l ly  V Z I ~ C I C ~ .  liarnga 
iu~<l  S I I I I B ~ ~ C S  ~IcIII~CUI, C I O S S C ~ ~  hich 
i~~gknnlmrgruund,  will, sligl~tdcsccnt 
to Llto rivox: \rsl~ioll oppcnrs lo  ran  
pnrnllol l o  1110 rond (nnd nboul2 rnilcs 
dislnnt) lllr sorncnlilcs. 
Dtonlk (07 Nnl) Ilircr-cross llto 8 ~ n t c  
rlvcv, wlliclt Ilere gocr aKlo Llio wcsl- 
wnlrl, l ~ n r i ~ ~ g n ~ a p n r a l l p l  Lo nndnbaut  
n milo from lllo rond,sinca Insl101ml~- 
i ~ g l t ;  no villnpor, bu t  trncos olc,alli- 
~otionhoronnrllllore; ~ b u ~ i d n n l c o t r ~ c l  
bmg-, In>( no grnrs; rand pcrCcclly 
s~a~oollt,willtonl a 610110. 
nod of Iiivcr-]~aolsofwnlar nt llicfoat 
ol' llic Oorancll pnhs; cnlllcl Corngc, 
but  no gi.ts8 nud no vilhgcs. Far lllc 
BrslRrc or s i r  nlilcs. Ll~o Durrnk river 
fldulks llxc runll nbunl n ll~ilc all; llhca 
runs cluc wosl; ~ o n d  gued lllo wllalc 
wny,cnru~, lror l l~cl~sl l~nlf  rni c ,wls~t  
Ihcro is n co~~sidcrnblo hsccnt to lllc 
~.ivcr, bill pcrfcclly prnclicnl~lc [or 
 IS \~i l l~o~cL n~nkillfi. 
ncd ~ I ' t l l c  Oornnrh lllrcr-slnnll allring 
nlld 11001 of \vnlor ; cnn~c l  fo~ngc,  b n l  
11" gniu~,  fscepl just at iliu ctlgc of  
Ill,! "prillp. 111101191, f". 1111~0 or four 
Ilorscs. PiwL five inilcs grarlanl 
ru;d ,tlo~!g dry n.il1~1 CIIGII- 
.lrf 
--- 
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ragc, but no gnus. llonll anccllcnt; 
G lnlilcs aver porfcclly smaolll glnin, 
willloot n tilono: ninc ~n i l c s  undulnl- 
lnd crcollcnt; 
3mootll plnin, 
lilos u~ldulnl-  
sliglttdoscont 
l l en~e  to  rtm 
nbaula milos 
'ass Lha somc 
Tta tho west- 
to nndabbont 
~ c a  Insltooolr 
races ofculti- 
~undantonn~el 
lad perfnclly 
.or a t  thcioot 
nmcl forngc, 
gos. Por tho 
Dur~nk rivcr 
silo off, than 
~d Ll~c wllolc 
If mila,whe~x 
scent to Ibo 
otionhlo for 
-8m8~11 y r i n g  
I f o ~ ~ c ,  b n t  
Illc cdge af 
lreo 01. four 
los gmrlunl 
vnler chon- 
ncl., ~ v i l i  firm, smooth, grnvclly bot- 
Lon?, lo lhc Lay of thc Oomncll l'nss; 
descond 7 milcs to tho spring, gmdu- 
~ l l y n l l d  by R nimilor md oqunllygood 
pond lor tho firat 4 ailcs, till lhcrond 
calcrstlio drybotlolLl~cOor~~nchrircr, 
\vl,icll is >n~tcl~brokun nudvory rocky. 
Oarnnoll-villnge on lho riror n littlc to 
thc xiglltof the r o d ,  whichlcnvos tllo 
river about 2 milos bolov ihc spiillg, 
nrld tnlios across llills to 1110 lcnr015 
milos,wl~cnitrc.crosnosLl~orivcr~ond; 
vary wouldroqniro c lcwiagr~l .  
. ~ 
gm,tl. 
?oat ol  I'oor~lloc Pass-sonnty sllpply 
ofwntcr to bo obtninod by digging in 
Ulo snudy bolloln o l  h rovino; n o  lo- 
mgo; rond good, pavsi~lg l h ~ o u g l ~  11~0 
contro of i~emal l  ~&lloy,in whioh 1hcl.o 
arc llnmlots sonttfrcd mnd some culli- 
vnlion, thc Oornnch l.ivcr widening 
throogl~ it, i s  crorso~l thrcoLimcs, nnd 
tho11 goc~of? dl10 I IOTI I I (~VIIC~O iljoillB 
tllc Poornlloc rivcl. 1 imnginc); no  
wntcrin it; 1110 lnsl 3~nilcsr~flcricnu- 
ing t~nc vnlloy, osccl~d considornl)ly, 
rind cross sovcrnl mvincs, bbd fo? 
Arlillory. 
L'op a l  Faarnlloa Fnrs-Prom wnlcr 
ravillo, l l ~ o  road vindsnlong thcsides 
albilli  oud muiace only vide cllouglr 
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for one nnimnl Loltnss nt R L ~ I I I C ,  rind 
uol cnpcd~lc of being onsily widcnod; 
mscont grndual. 
1 Enst. Tobottom OC Pnss-rlescenloxccodingly 
nbn~pt,  and rocky nt one limo, ooa- 
flnetlsomo dirtn~~ocbotwoe~~pcrpeadi- 
culnrraclie,ond bnrely vide enot~gll Par 
R Indcnconlel lo pass. Horn, i s ~ n c ~ ~ s o  
Inbonrxvould bo roquilwd la xvidcl~ i t  
snfioiontly Corgl~ns,-Isnwi~o means 
of h~rning i t ;  tllo rarnnil;dar o I  1110 
dasccnt is &a ~brllpl  RS to b8 illlpl~cli- 
cnblc ibr vlna, nnrl i t  cotllcl not onaily, 
i f n t  all, bo improved;  \vator is sccx 
RL tho bottamuf ndccp glon n liltlooff 
Ulo rond, but it oo~rld no1 onsily bcgo 
nt . 
G Enst. Springs oPwnler, bntsonnLy,~t lhc bob- 
t,~muCnmuino; roadprolly good, lmt 
~ h m o  nrc tl~rca deap rnvincs to cross; 
grnsa round thc springs saficicitt for 
Lnll n dozen l~orscs; ao othe? llorro 
fnyngo; plcnly cP bnobul jnnglo nud 
tsu~nriskCorcnmcis; 110 villngos to bo 
sconfrom the top of LbePissos Inr as 
tllo cyc oaul<l r m c l ~ ;  nalid~ly but n 
sllcccrsia~~ of ~nooatnins in nil aides. 
7 5 S .  I$. ~ o l r  of nooll~cr m~lgc-road good, nnd 
~socnl gl.arlnnl, geoornlly nlollg wntcr 
cha rn~o l~ ,  n.illl Brni smidy boLloms 
110 ,v,llcr. 
S. 1%'. 
S. W. 
' 
. . 
3. E, 
Lnkoorn-signs oCeo~~sidornl,lo ca l t i~ i t -  
L i o ~ ~ , b u t  a a l ~ o b i l s l i e ~ ~ a ;  c n ~ n c l  Con~go, 
nnd grnss sennty; rqnd gclod. 
To lllo cud oC llho Jo\vnvnllcy-callttin- 
i a g  wnlor nnrl cansi~lornblo e!dlivo- 
lion, nllcl 8omc Imliilslio~~s, now dc- 
scrlod. Pornga nhendnnt; rand lor 
Lhe firs1 3 nlilos Ll l ro~~gl~ It mmlgc l i l  
11ill~ ( r t~nl t iug 10 1110 \Y~:sL\vnrd), very 
~.ncliy nlrd will require sn!nc nl8tki11g 
COT g11n~; ln!lorly Lllro116l1 lhc  vnllcy, 
vory rood. 
~ i~ rkoc- sa i l l l  ~,illngc; Inlcly doslro).od 
h y  l l c l ~ m b  l<l~nn. Pino strcnn, of 
w t ~ l c r  will, tltrl on ils h a k n .  Cnlnal 
nnd horsc Cnrngc scnllly; rc~nnil,e o l  
eullivnlian nnd n Ccmlmos. 
bseolld R rocky p1158 "11011t Iflo CCC~, TC- 
qsiringlo bo clcnrodcor guns, ondvory 
s tcop;  lovcl ro:tdlor nlloathnllnslilo, 
tllorl n dcsec:nt a lnbout  300 Ccol, ucvy 
n~~dslccl , , roqt~ir ir~gm~~cl~lnbol~r 
la elonr i l  lor guns ; 3 lnilcs lo dry 
bcd u l  rivor, rallnillg l r a l r  norll!. 
onst, mcky iin Home lrlncos; rtoxllon 
n ~ i l o s  tho rond is p o d ,  ocrass n lovcl 
plni~~tol l~cei lcaCn ~~illngo,nnrlmrnnins 
nnadt cullivnlioIl, bllL cotlld no0 a0 
~ n t o r ;  3milcslh1rtltcr rccrossllroum~~o 
rivor (dry)ro~n,ing~voSL; 3milcs  lnloro 
.y, nt I l~o bet. 
3tly gooil, bnt 
ines Lo croas; 
sufficic~ll for 
I othcr IGnrac 
I jllllglo and 
iillogcs Lo bo 
?nssns Car rs 
>lhing but n 
bn nil~idos. 
ld good, and 
olong n.otor 
~ d y  boltoms 
G r n d ~ t ~ I  dcscont by similar ronds; l'cry 
good, bet goncrally confinccl by hi611 
soontnias  or preeipitoee rockY, Lo 
aomc springs owring R u n t  lllc anlllly 
bortuxn of adcup rnvino; no spncc lor 
cncmrping t l ~ c  a!nnllest Corcc acnrlho 
n.ntcl., bnl nxnplc elioltcr wonld bc 
nmorded by Lllc kigll rocks on boll1 
sidos. For sonic dirtnnco nborcnml 
below 1110 mntcr, no rorngc clrista for 
Ilorses; nlnplc tnmorisli, &c., for cn- 
mole. No lrnces oChmnru hnbilnlior~ 
nnpvltcra in t l ~ c  noigl~bourhood of 
this dny'srouto. 
Road, sliil d o n g  wnter ehn~mcls, nl ld 
conflucdbylliils i , n d r o c k s , b a t ~ \ ~ ~ i d c  
nltd firm gravel rood, to sonlo snlnll 
brncltisl~springs ; no l~nbitntio~ls ; cn- 
,no1 forilec. 
1 rivcr mnnhz duc sunlh. 
Sculh. Ckm\rha-folloxv tho loft bnnk oC lllc 
river Lill oppaeito to t l ~ a  villngc, cross 
to it;  abundnuco of forngc nnd aup- 
. plios; tho road geuernlly good, but 
stony nnd ondolnting; 1110 bcrl OCLho 
rircrvcry widannd stony; villngosnrld 
c r~ l l i rn l i a~~  n  lllebauli fur Illc lnn l~ ix  
n~ilcs. 
Santh. Uoiln(Bailotl)-orasstl~o Foo~nlloo nlld 
1 nluny its stony bcdCor Lhclh~t3milea. 1 ' tl!e!~ guod ronld lo Llic 1cn.11, large 
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plnoc; amplo sapplics, nad fomgo lor 
cmrols nndhorscr. 
'Toacl~nl~ elbow o l  llic Paornlloo rivar ; 
no vill~lgc ; horao and ca~ncl  forngo ; 
rand good; coinllry pcrCcctly lavcl ; 
sovox.ni sttrnll I L R I U I C ~ ~  pn5scd. 
Cross I~ooraJI~o I ~ ~ V C I ~ - C O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D ~ ~ ~ I I C  
hlrcln~n; ~ L R S S I I ~ ~ ~  (RI:I TISI( nbooclnnl, 
so vill:lga, und BCRUCFI~ nuy l~nlriln- 
lianr pnrirocl 011 tltc roncl; ro~tdcxccl- 
lc111, ntri lncrlbelly s~noolll. 
.\II nrtifieiltl bultd, eonlhling nconridr:~.- 
RIIIC Q X I C I I ~  or  %vutcr ; 1~1%1~~1~1s i l l  lhc 
vicinily ; forngc oblundnal. 
~~man- lo rgc  villngc; JiutiL 4 nlilcs 
tllroagl~ iltick junglo; rtrnd in sonlo 
p n r l ~  VWy UllOYEll, ~ l l d  ~t O ~ ~ I C I I I  
tltrougl~ hcnvyrinacl. 
jonmooaco-road cxccllcnl, cxccpt Urn 
Ins1 d ~ r i l c r  t lao~~gli  dccp anld. T l ~ c  
poornll~a nnd itsbmllchos 1nm.kw1 in 
LILC nlnp, bctwconI.ynrccnnd Sanslcil- 
ncc,~~i:~~~tpc~c~~~iI~lc,butneonsidor- 
&la rircr of that imma clrtplics itsell $ 
inlo tlto bnyolllltc cnstorl, eido of tho 
town, ~ n d  I prcsemo i t  I ~ R S  110 u t l l e ~  

